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BATTLE FCR TlIE BEACilllEAD i!T PAESTID!, ITALY 

lllTI! EITGH!EER C O1!:JAT DATTALIO!I 

. ' 
For the invasion of the Italian mainlanrl, each of the lettered companies 

of the 111th !!:1,gineer Comliat !lattalion v,are attached to one of the three combat 
teams of the 36th Infantry Division, Company "A" was attached to -fhe 141st 
Infantry Combat Team, Comf-'lnY "B" was attach err to -the 14211rl Infantry Combat Team 
and ccmpany "C" was attached to the 143rd In' nntry Combat Team. "In s cme instances 
the companies were further divided by the attachment of 11. platoon or smaller unit 
to one of the Inf'antry battalions m.thin the combat team, '.!he reason for the -
dispoai tion of troops in this manner is obvious, in that the clearing of enemy 
minefields, ihe removal of obstacles arrl the reduction of fortifications ·on a 
hostile beach is of primary importance and essential to successful laming 
operations, 

3 SEPTEtflER 1943: 

The 111th Engineer Conibnt BattaU:on, as attached to the various ·comliat 
teams, boarded ships in the Oran, Algarin harbor, From Company "A~ eleven men 
with two Half-Tracks ai:rl tm, ,37 llllll, Anti-Tank Gun., were loaded on nn L,S,T,; 
six men with one 21,'--ton Dunp Truck, one 1-ton Cargo Trailer and one Bulldozer were 
loaded on the·ss .AllCTOTIAS; thirty-eight men am one officer were loaded on the 
USS JEFFE!RSW; thirty-fivo men am one officer ,,ere loaded on the USS O1H.ARA; 
forty men and we officers with mo 1/4-ton Trucks were loaded on tho UlS CARROLL; 
thirty-one mon mth trro ~ton Cargo-·Trucks, six 2;\-ton Dllllp Trucks, one 1-ton 
Cargo Trailer, one Air Compressor, one 4-ton l'rime !!over, ona 3/4-ton Reconnaissance 
Cnr, one l!otoroyole, one Hnlf-Triick nnd one 37 mm: Anti-Tank Gun were loarled""on 
tho USS '.7I!IFIEID SCOTT and twonty-sevon men nnrl orie officer were loaded on the 
GS <nAlITES, From C01:1pany ''B", the First Plntoon was loadod on the ms LYGlS; 
the Soconrl Plntoon mis londod on tho USS DICITT!AIT, the Third Plo.toon vms loadod 
on the USS B,&'UlETT and the ·Hoo.dqmrters Plo.toon \<as loaded on the Nothorlnnils 
ship l!AR!TlX. From Compo.ny "C", the First Platoon ffilll loridod 6n the USS CHASE; 
tho Second Platoon Y19.B loaded on tho ms ST.AJTTClT, the '.lhiril Platoon was loo.dad 
on the USS FOUSTO!T o.nd t)le Heo.dquarters Plo.toon ;rore loaded on the USS STAflTClf • 
Batto.lion Heo.dquarlorii under tho oonmo.nd of l'Ajor Oran C, Sto"ll!lllJ Ho11dquarter11 
nnd Sorvioo Comprmy unler tho oomnnm of 1st Lt, Ira J, Kail nnd tho Hedi011l 
Detnchmont umor tho command of Captnin l!ldrtarrl n, Po.rkor wero loaderl on the 
?lotherlo.nds ship 11/ffiHIX, Tho Batto.lion Conimnnrlor, , Paul IT. Dillingham, 
eo.ilod on tho ms CARROLL 11i th tho 141st Infr.nt 1l!i\J"1l!Y Company "A" 
emliarkod under tho oOl!ll!ltlnd of 1st Lt. Wo.rron 11· 11* C . "B" undor -· 
coiimnnd of Captain Orvil 17, Crisnan o.n_d Compn 3/ C11 u~'ti"EO of captain 
Erno st L, Petroo, , • , 4J REGR 'IIMY 
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4 SEPTEMIER 194 3: 

An uneventful dny in tlie Oran Harbor vrith personnel and equipnent 
continUiil{; to ba lof.lded on convoy, 

5 SEPTEl4BER 1943: 

The convoy movcid fr0r1 the 'docks and q\Jiy of the Oran Hakbor to the outer 
harbor at 1700 hours, laying at anchor until 2100 hours when it sailed into tho 
Miditerranean Sea. 

6 SEPTEMlER 1943: 

Quiot, except for an occasional air raid alert, After darkness, the 
practice rush of tho boat toruns to their proper statiorui was to bocomo more or 
loss routine as tho voyage procrosscd, 

7 SEPTEMIER 1943 1 

Unusual, except for being joined by a large nl!llber of ships at 1700 
hours, which had boon laying at anchor along tho African coast, 

B SEPTEMlEil 1943: 

Poacoful; except for tho mnddonod rush to the starboard side to catch 
" ,;limp• e at tho rugi;od Sicilian coastline ruicl to further disrUpt tho noontime 
moss lino. All a surprise, and unfortlJil:ltoly serving to minimize tho task ahead, 
cnmo tho novrs of ltaly•s onpituhtion at 1630 hours, '.lho convoy sailed into 
tho Gulf of Salorno-·oororo midnight anil in the distanoo could bo soon tho flllSh 
of trf.loor bullets nnd hoc.rd the rumbling of GUllB• 

9 SEPTEMlER 1943 c 

Twenty-four mon from each of tho Second and Third Platoons of Company "A" 
under tho c~nd of 1st Lt, Hilliam liolrl, Jr, nnrl 1st Lt. James N. Moollor, - -
rospodively, lnmod on yollovr roach noar tho village of Paosttr,t, Italy, - Tho first 
platoon Unior oomnnm of 2nrl Lt, Horbert L, Spoarnnn landed on )luo boa.ch with 
tho aasault olcmoiits, Their chlormission was to gnp barbed uiro inatallations 
on tho beach to onablo·-tho Infantry to arlvanco. Six mon from ouch platoon lanrlod 



'1Ci• ~~s::i 
in tho socond wave with l!inc Detectors to remove mnos preparatory to building 
roads ~.cross tho boacbos. In'lsmunh as no onomy mines wore found on those two 
boaehos, thoso six men proccodod ovor the bench to assist in tho removal of ob
stnclos. Ono of tho six mcri, Private Jess l't. Hudnall; bocnmo sopnratod from tho 
group and ims lntor fciund lyinr, dead botwocn iil·ro bn:,,,:,nottod Goniian soldiers, who 
undoubtodlf"dix'Cboforo his blooil-covorod bayonot. Approximately ono squad from 
oach platoon laiidod in iiho fifth 1·•avo am -aidci! in unloading cargo ships~ acing 
nubjoetcd tfio ciiitiro clay to eonstnnt onomy shall fire. Later in tho-morning, 
Lt; Spearman·~ um.or tho covering rifle fire of Private Stove Boroczky, anvancod 
boyoiirl tho Infantry to n location on tho soutliorri outsldrts of Pnostum 1·!horo-tnroo 
onony rnilvmy guns 1·roro stationoi!, propafocl charges nm domolishod tho-·broocho:i" 
of tlio throe guns to provont their uso by tho onomy since a strong oountcFnt·fock 
nt that time was oviclont • Moam,hilo, Lt. 1.!iiollcr wi'!:b four man removed onoiny
cxplosivc11 I'"ron a small briclgo npprox:!matoly four hum.roil ynrclii from tho l~Ist 
Infantry Combot Team Commancl Post soutfi of Paostum, Toclui.icir.in Grncle 5 Henry E~ 
Gorcles nncl Privrito-Drivid t. Quisenberry lnnrlod at 0900 hours 17ith a bullclozor and 
norkocl tintil 2200 hours um.or constant onomy shell fire ancl aerial bombing con
structing six roans from the ber.ich over the anjacent snnrl dunes. 

Tho First Platoon, loss tho thircl squad, of Company "B" 1.ndcr tho 
command of 1st Lt;· Ilobort M. llorton nobarlrod from tho ms LYCNS nt 0001 hours 
nm lcndcd into-·,m LCF1l iinrl an LCA. During debarkation Sorgcanli Goorgo ll. 
Jholaino foll anrl sustnined n broken-limb. Enrouto to Reel Bciach tho oourso of 
tho 1:anffing crnfts·,viis intcrforrecl by floating mines and upon arrival nt thci 
bench unclor onC!!'ly gunfiro··it v,ns rliacovorei! tho lnni!in had boon made ono ,ind ono• 
half' miles nbovo Roel Bench. Tho trro squads adva:iicod ovor""tho sand dunes nncl as- -· 
tablishod a platoon clump. A roconnnissanco paniy Trns then dis pntohoi! to nscortain 
their location. Ji.t 0830 hours the platoon nclvancod to the llorth tO\'rnrcl tho Solo 
River, having boon porioclically pinned to tho ground by friendly-fire from tho 
shore oiiginoor troops until recognition wns ostablishod. Shortly afterwards·· 
n-·Gonnnn soldier was enpturon nt nn Italian farmhouse nm an Itnlinn, through an 
intorprcitor, offered to guide tho plntoon by a short route to tho Solo River, At 
0900 hours tfie pl,1tooii rloparton; tnldng the ci vilinn with thorn, and woro load 
tci nn Itnlian shore installntion of pillboxes whcro"· one Gorm"n soldior-,·ras killed 
by Corpornl George P. P□nl!;ressi, a so com wounnocl nni! n total of eleven prison.ors 
woro taken an11 oviiouatocl to ?hmibcr 2 Prisoner of TI"nr S'liockade on Rod Boach unclor 
ehnrgo of Corpofol Louis A. f,>,itsohko. Tho platoon than ai!vancorl to thcr Sole ill.var. 
Contact wns mr.iclo with Company "B ", ls t Ba-fitnlion, 142nd Infnnliry at 1145 hours · 
uhorottpon it wns nocinod tci wipo out onor.iy strong points north of tho Solo River. 
The plritoon wns called upon '1io put out a right flank guctrd nt 1300 hours, and 
shortly aftoi:imrcls-two Genniin !!irk VI tanks advanced ta-ram thor.1 nnrl stopped 
nbout one hundred ynrcls away, oponinc; f:fro nhicli !'"orcocl tho platoon to T!ithclraTT 
do,;n ::.n aquocluct to a 17ooclod area no~rby. Again they woro pinned to the grouncl 
by n bnrrago Of fire, Jll'.lnro-1hilc frioni! ly 105 l"lljle Howiti:ar11 oponod fire upon tho 
tanks. Nenr 1500 hours Staff Sargeant Leonard P. Hooker, platoon lcnclor, -,·:ith 
a r;rcntiir part of tho platoon rmn Lt. M:lrton ,ri th tho romnindor nm tvronty 
Infantryman~ nopo.rtocl in-·niTforont i!ircictions to mal:o their \7ay bnok to tho 
platoon dump. Lt.-·uortoii ruin his pnrty ,wro fli'ittonon by onomy 1sun nniT tailk-firo 
nnd--throo of tfio Infnritr:yiiicn woro ,;ioundod. Upcin ranching tho dUJ:ll with thrcio 
~f .~is p la toon ancl ono · Inl'r.intrymcn, Lt• Uorton loft to fim ·captain Crisman, 
eonpany cominnmor, ancl- Upon i'incling him was ornoron to nig in nt tho d tJnp for tho 
night. Upon his return to the clump prncticnlly his ontiro platoon hnd arrivcn1 
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Tho Sooonrl Platoon of~loss the third squad, unrlor tho 
conu1nnrl of 2nd Lt, Otoor E. Fortior, clobnrlrorl from tho transport UlS DICKEIJS at 
0111 hours from n position in tho Mediterranean Sea approximately twelve miles 
from the beach. The p1'1toon, attached to the Second Battalion of the 142nn 
Infantry Combat Team; .. maneuvererl in lending· oraf"fa one mile off Green Beach for 
two hours. Approaching the beach with onemy machine 1sun bullets railtHng"against 
the ramps of tlw-·orafts, and two nearby orafts 1:ieirig clirectly hit by enemy shells, 
'hhe men warled ashore amid tracers from cross machine gun fire flashing past their 
legs anrl borlfo,i,-·-nusning ·forward to the first sand ,iiiries they-inuoocliately·ctug·in 
and rluo·to oontinuei!·enamy fire for·twc hours were pimu,rl to the ground tliereby 
preventing iiucoeeding waves frQTI lanrling on ·schedule. -·A craft of I:iii'aritr:ymen 
succeeded in lending afiler-·naval fire silence it a German gun position and-· -
immediately tfie Inf11¥ti';yman wiped out the machine gun nett:,, '.lhis S:iition on the 
part or the lnl'an'fr).11118n permitted the platoon to asser.ible without any oaaualties 
sustninerl--only the unharmful pieroints o!' Lt. Fortier•s pants leg by a bullet. 
At 0600 hours the Secom Squad Imler· Sergeant John A. Betti& proceeded to 
accomplish their mission on the beach by gapping barbed wire entanglements, 
removal of mines from the gap anrl to olaar other 01:istaoles, Sergeant lla;ymond 
IV, Johnson with five men advanced to the railroarl north of Paestun to sever 
the rails" and out communication lines, Upon their arrival it uas founrl that 
naval gunfire fiac1-·a1rea<fy performed the TTOrk. Sergeant Alden 11;m.lliamBI 
squad landed on the beach at daybreak and encountered heavy overhead fire, The 
platoon was reorgllllized at 1100 hours at a prerletoi'minod point then proceeded 
to Pneatt:mi. where it was dug in undor 8niper fire anrl renainod the rest of the 
day and that night. 

The 'Ihird Platoon of Company "B 11 , less the third squad, under ooim.and 
of 2nd Lt, Miles E, Hill, as an attachment to the 3rd Battalion, 142nrl 'Infan~ry 
Combat Team, deb!lrked "fran the USS BAI'JTETT at 0001 hours, 'llle craft in which 
Lt. Hill and tho seoonrl squad was -riding stuck in the sand about twenty-five · 
yards from tho shore.and while trying to e~tricate it onemymaahine guns opened 
up,fieroely peppering the crafts. The i'irst squad iind Stafr Sergeant Altus n; 
Griffin beached su:oessfully umer enemy lllllehina gun fire until it wna shortly"" 
silenced by the machine gunner on. tho landing craft. Enemy fire was again reswned 
which pinnorl the sq1nd rlonn for ton minutos althou(h unhindered their ornWling·· 
to tho sand dunes, ·nnrbod 1·Jiro installs Hons woro gapped am minos soarohorl under 
constant fire, A'li 0500 hours-·the platoon was· aasiimblod anrl arlvamed toward tho 
coastal road, being fired upon by four German mnohino guns anrl several riflemen, 
Sori;oant Poto H, Armstrong advamod his squirl unrlor tho fire and siiariihon the 
rood shoulders for mines. -·At 1000 hours it wns reported that sixty enemy tnnk8-· 
rroro nppronehing, ··Thirteen to.nks d irl ,irrive o.t 1100-hours o.nl stopped less thnti" 
fifty yurds n-i-iay·on·both sides of u··orainngo rlitoh in Tihich the platoon harl tr.1L--on 
rof"iigo. Having·no heavier nms thnn ,30 er,liboi- ll-1 lU.flo, Lt, llill ordorod !'iro 
withheld to··aoouro their pas ition. 'Iha to.nks fired upon boo.ch in.sto.llations nnd 
porsonnel and equipment being lllllrlod until Amorionn divo bcmbers str11ffod iinl 
bombed thom, .accounting for ono, nav11l firo accounting for two !lnrl Amorioaii 
t:1rtUlery acooUl'lting for another two, Heo.rini; orios from someone as if in groat 
pain bet,,roen lIOO ,md 1200 hours, Lt, Hill gave orders for everyone to remain 
quiet to avoid giving iiwny tho position of the sixty mon. Beine inferno cl that 
om of tho man hi:id boon wounlod, raorlioo.l !lid men ronlered all possible nssistruioe 
to PrivGto ·rrtlniin J.. ll:l.oi:i·.,hose logs and thighi uoro rant by ehrtipnol, · Dospite
his intonso P!lin Qllrl Ggony, full~ ro!llizing his pninful erios would joo_p<1rrlize 
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tho snfety or his-platoon, ho romainocl qiiiet until his clonth betweon ·1300 ancl 1400 
hours, Tho remaining- eight tllllks shortly wi thclrew ancl ns the platoon begnn to 
Msomble five more tanlm nrrivocl ancl stoppecl, Two were iur'.Or!iatoJy knooknr! oTlt 
nm the romaining··threo withclrow, Mianwhilo Private First Clnss Arthur Tr1.111an 
was triipper! by tanks befofo ho ooulcl roacli his platoon, crawling, ho spottocl a 
tank on one sicle of a bush, whoreUpon he nurrienly swung 11rouncl to tho other sicle 
of tho bUtJh to fincl hiJDseli' in the company of two Mlrk Vl tonks• Eventually 
ono tnnk wns knooken otni anr! ns tho lie! or the turret rnised Private Trumnn - · 
nocounted for ·tho German -who was nbout to lenve am ho s lumpod bnck into .. the ·hull, 
Privnte Joseph Ablioft, who had previously beon soparnteii from the platoon was 
lightly wounclecl in-·tho nook nm lnter ovnounted--to the hospltar·ship, '.!he 
platoon moved lforth··along the coastal roncl nt 1630-·hours and contacted Ciiptiiin · · 
Crisiiinn-nboiit 1730 hours nm uere orclorod to clig in for tho night nonr the 142nd 
Infantry Colll!lllM Post• .-

Tho lforiclquartor11 Platoon of Company "B" umor oorrumncl of' 2nd Lt, 
Goorgo A, AltsohUl dooarlrocl from the llothorlams snip 1.!AIUIIX nt 1630 hoiirll -
nncl lnnr!od-nt 1900 hours unr!or tho protective naval fire, Unnblo to oontnot 
tho company, they clug in for tho night in the vioinity of tho bench, 

The throo platoons of Company 11C11 wore prepared to lnnit .. on Groen Bonoh 
nncl perform demolition work on bonch obstnolcrn, '.!ho F1rst Platoon, under 
tho oonrinncl of 2nn Lt, Loo E. Beo.hlor, nttnchon to the 1st Bnttnlion, 143rd -
Infantry Combat Tonm le.med on Red Bench nm supported the lntnntry in their ·· 
rogimontnl assembly nren, Thb first enginocir mission .. wns to lbanto-n position 
nm establish ii Trntor point which rtns put in operation approximately one milo 
south of pnost1m1, 

Tho Sooond Platoon of Compnny "C" um or -fho connnnd of 1st Lt•· Thoiins 
B, Gnutior, Jr, laniloil on Rocl Bench during an onomy tank nttnck nnd sot up nn · 
nnti-tank rlofonso using n 37 Jmle Anti-Tank Gun 11I1cl Ilockot uiunohors, Scrgoo.nt ; 
Loyd L, Pat-fora on in cOlllllrim of a Half-Track nssistocl tho lnfnntry in noutrnli::
ing nn enemy mo.chino gun mst which -r,ns hnrrnssing friendly nrtillory wost of 

J)!ighwny no. 18, 

Tho Thirrl Pintoon tnilor ool!l!l(lnd of 1st Lt. Donnlil A, Curry lamed 
Tli th the 3rrl !inttnlion; 143ril Infantry Combnt Toma north of nail Bon oh, Std'f 
Sergeant Eugono V, M:,Donalil m.th one squnil nncl n 37 mm, Anti-Tnnk Gun moved to 
tho ilownterprocfing nrcn -rmer6 ft r:ns lntor roportcil by n rooonnnissnnoo p'.li'ty 
thnt onomy ·tnnl:n 1·1ero approoching the· bonoh 1:1rca frQn tho East, Jirinodiatoly 
n bridge in 'the· lino of their n;:,pro,1choil was minod anil tho An+i.T,:ink Gun and 
Roclrot J~'lunehors set ·up to furnish protection for tho rood bloo)c-, Fifteen· · 
nriti-tr,nk mines ,·roro plnooil in tho ronil fifteen yiirds in :!:ront or tho bridge, 
Tho 37 mm, Anti-T,in!Crim wns put into nction·ngcinst tho npproo.ohing tanks nt 
n ilistnnoo of c:ight hu:a:lrod t·o ono thousnnil y,,.rils but without offoct .. ns it ··· 
eoulil bo plainly rlotonninoil thnt tho projeotilos uoro not piercing the r.irmor; 
Sorgonnt Ilolon Be Cnrtor loft tho briilgo aron to-notify tho offioor in chnrgo-
of tho 751st Tnn.!c Group, nnn ho diroctocl friomly tanks-to tho aron, After the 
t~nk attnok tho platoon moved to tho rogimontal nssembly nroa, 
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Compo.ny Ilondqunrtors Plritoon under the comnnnd of Staff Sorgoant 

Hollin Eppos Inndor\ ui th tho Second Plrttoon Hnlf-Tmck nnd assisted in clor..ring 
sJdpors from houses in tho vicinity of Pnostum. 

Battalion !Ionr\qu:ortots~ Hoar\qunrtcrs P..ttr\ lforiico Compniiy ruul tho 
!!Jdionl Dotnohroont lnn:lorl nt 1900 hours on ilac! Donah nnd movod ono-hnlf milo 
from tho bonoh tmmrr\ Pnostum to bivounc for tho night. 

10 SEPTE11BER 1943: 

· At 0900 hours Company "A" wns roorgnnitod four kilomotors south or· 
fuostun under tho Oan!'.J[\!1r\ of Lt, Auslr,nd, · Lt. l{uol:lor with the-'Illirr\ Platoon 
"l'!as sont on n mission to rooonstruct a singlo -striil[iir 1iridgo throo kilOJOOtors 
Horth of Agropoli uhioh liar\ boon rlcmolisho i'{ by tho onomy on tho previous clay. 
Upon complotion of this brirlgo Lt, Spoarmnn rind ono ·sqund from tho First -
Plntoon miiiorl tho ~.ppronchos to tho brir!e:o in ocoorrlanco with 141st Infantry 
Combat Toam ardors, 

- Com,_oony 11B11 wns ussonblod nt VnnnL1lo in tho vioiru.ty of tho l42nrl 
Infniitry Conibn:!i 1ocin vihoro rations nnd oxplos i vos T!Orc rlrumi for future oporrd;:i.ons. 
During tho noon hour throo Gorman plrinos strnffod tho nrcn which hurriod·ovory-
ono to·-tnoir foxholes nnd rosultod only in ono pot of coffoo boing ovorturn\:ld, 
A-!: 2000 hours tho ooinpnny movorl to bivounc two milos Northeast of Pnostum-· --
nnrl the thfrrl platoon wns fotcr rlispatchod to ro·connoitor tho roarl botwoon tho 
com!)llny oonman:l post nnrl Roe on d •Aspirlo in conroh of minoo • 

Tho Sooonr! nml 1hirrl Plntoons of Com;>nny "C" furnisher! security for 
tho commnrl poo t oi' tho 14 3rrl Infrmtry Combnt To run, oriployine; 37 r.m. Anti-Tniik 
Guns nirl l!lnchino guns rlflo protoction. -Tho first squad of tho First Platoon 
established a wntor point in tho ....-icinity of Division Honrlqunrtors at Pacstum. 
Soconrl anrl thirrl squnrls of tho First Plntoon rorn11inorl in OOl'lpany rosorvo. 

- - -· 
Tho-1lnttalion· Comnvmrl Post, I!oadqunrters rmrl Sorvioo Comr,nny ii:nd 

lcr\icr.l Dotnchmont movod frol!l the 11ren ocrellpiorl tho provious night to an urea 
one l!lllo South cif Pnostun, nrriving at· 0600, During tho rl11y sovorul onomy bomb
ing nm straffinr; nt-tnoks were oxpo rioncod but uithout ill of foot, 

11 SEPTE}.BER 1943 1 

·· -·· Tho three plntoon connnnr\urs of Comp:1ny "A" roconnoitorod tho rCl<'.<l• 
brn?1Ching trom-·o Olistnl road lftmlbcr 10 .. sou-fih of J\eropoli and ronrls south arid 
enst of Trcntimirn, · M:iarn1hilc tJ:o conpnn? wns omployod procuring onginuor 
a UpIJlios r.nn oquirm,:, nt, .... 
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A rooo!Ul£iissnnco of-the frontl1no ronrl botwoen tho Ccimp,my "D" bivoiiiio 
11nl Altnvilln m.i:s -conn uotcid by Lt, l!orton nnd tho First ·p1r:itoon of thnt eompmy 
,ruring which miamy 8,8 gtinfiro wns very notivo, Toohrdcinn Grndo 5 Albert T • 
Phelps ■ ustainod light shrapnel wounds in tho loft foro~rm, 

Tho Thiril Plntoon of Compnny "B" moved into tho front Uno oity ot 
Alb11noll11 and removed debris or tvro buildings which Md been blOl'fll 11010 as ii· 
stroot ns · 11 rosult of Gormnn demolitions, Tifo Gcimnn booby traps were found 
with chnrgos plnood but vrithout fuso, Tho ontiro CQJl!)llnY lntor moved to nn 
aron four nnd ono-hnlr miles Wost of Rooon d 1Aspi~o, 

:rtio First nnd Sooond Pliltoons or Compnny "C" furriishod soour!ty l'or 
t!io 143rd Infantry· Col!lbnt TOlll:l··connnm Post, Lt, Donhlor and thriiomn. con• 
duetodn rooomii'iissnnco on hir;h1111y lfo, 18 to Roocn d•Aspido for onor.iy iinti
tnnk !llllOS during which sixteen r.tinos woro rcmovod, fivo of which had not boon 
nrmod, Thoso minos l'foro romovod oii:;ht hundr.od ynrds northwest or Rooca 
d1Aspido, 

·· Tho Third Plntoon ·of.Comp-1ny "('/" rorininod in support of.tho 3rd · 
Bnttnlion of tho· 143rd""Infnntry nnd nuririg tho p:,riod laid 11 nasty rninof1o1d 
consisting of sovon humrod nm sixty nines across tho highmly two nnd ono. 
hnlf miles Southeast of Cnpiccio, .. -· -

. During tho ,l,iy tho Bott11lion Connnm Post continfud to diroct ron"d .. 
nnd wator roconnnissanoo and tho prooiiromont of onginooz:·supplies, Tho coiiimand 
post, Holidque.r·fol"!l-nrrl Sorvioo Conpnny nnd ltoilioal Dotao}mont established in 
na,7 bivounc aroa ihroo r.tilos Enst of Pnostum nt 2030 hours, 

12 SEP'.mlBER 19431 

2m Lt; Cliarlos E, Pfister and throe man frcm thO Hondqu,i.rtors Pfatoon 
of company "A" ostiiblishod and put 11 water point ror tho 141st !nfnntrt Cocbat 
tonm into bporation, - Corporal Don S, Shoonakor i:\m mo men conduotod 11 -
roconnr.iissiuloo With tho 36th Rooonnnissanoo Troops llnd locntod throe nroiis for 
rood bloc~ ·,~hioh Lt, Uuo llor nn<l tho Third Pk tooii prop:irod tlio follClt'Ting day, 
At nbout I400 hours Lt, Dola nn<l the Sooonrl Pllltoon propiirod ·throo ronil: blocla, 
fivo kil01'13tors Enst of Trcntinorn nnd upon··c0r.1plotion oiio squad rorininod··to· 
protoc-f tho-·obntnolos, Durillf tho aftarnooii Lt-; Sj;xln.t"l!lllll ontoroiT thii term ot 
Prodif1t10 nnd roturniid to tho 141st Infantry ·com1nd Post with tho Chief of 
Polioo fron Tlhori v::.looblo informtion wns aoquirot\, -· .. -· 

Lt, J!ortoii nnd tho First Platoon of Compnny "B" l!IOVod into tho 
i'rontlino nroa SouthTToat of Altnvillr.i nrrl rcnov,:d a rond block, noanwhilo Lt, 
Fortier nnr1 tho Gcoond Platoon rooonnoitorc<l n roan ·1n front of tho onornyts 
n<!vnnco lino iii tha ... vioi!rlty of Rooon <!•Aspido, bn this rooonnnissoiico it ffos 
loarnoil that one fiun-lroii 11nd fifty foot of road cln a mountain slopo"hn<! baciri 
blar,n by tlio onony which r.indo pnasar;o inpossiblo • · Tho Tfiird Platoon riil!lllinon to 
gu~r<! r:m unexploded i'ivo hundred pound borib in 11 oivilinn•s bnc!cy,:,rd ono r.tllo 
&:tat cf tho con-.nnd post, \ .. . ... A 

•~l@lijt_ 
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11111!. 
Tho First-Plntoon of Conpcmy "C 11 soarohod tho nron around a blOl'in 

bridgo npproximatoly throo nilos Southrrcst of Altiivllln for onomy nines whoro · 
livo T611ormines !foe 2 T,oro founcl. A bypass was construotod nt this point i'or 
ono way t rai'fi o. 

Tho S ooond Platoon swept th<o roar! from Rigmmy Uo, 18 npproximi'itoly 
two and i:ino-hnli' milos southwest of Altnvilln i'or minos ,md rcmovod sovon 
Tollorminos. 

Tho roa~ ... approxiI!llltoly two nilcs South of Albnnolln than North -
to a;,y,rcocinnfioly threo riiii1os llorthwost of Albanolla was mvopt for ninos by tho 
Third Platoon of Company "c 11 Ylhioh ro s ult ed in their finning nano. 

-· Considornlilo roconnni:foanco r..nti tho for,,,ulntion of dofonsivo plans 
,!Oro con,;uotod durinc tho dny by st::,ff r.icrnbcrs under tho dirootion of the· 
B::,ttrllion CoJllllllnit Post. noadqlYlrtors :mti Service Company continuod i.'1 tho 
proouromcnt of onginoor supplios and e((ui::mont. 

, .... 
13 SEPl'ElllEll. 194 3: 

-· Comr:nny "A" onployod the clay in tho procurement of supplies nnd 
conrlitioning of O'lU~_pmont, 

-·1nfo in tho ,:d'tornoon Lt, J.!orton encl tho First Phtoon of Company "B" 
romovcd an onomy roo<1 bloc le N orthwc st of Albano lla niid 17hilo so ongagod 
Private First Cfosa :Cobert U, Jobes rocoived light ·· :. wounds in tho 
abdominal rogion nnd legs from n booby trap rihile cutting ::, troo • ·Tho Platoon 
shortly rlithi'.rort to tho· coinpny bccr..uac of chrkncss anti tho company rojoinod 
tho bntblion· trio nm ono-hnlf milos East of puostum nt 2000 hours• 

Company 11C ,r com"nn<i post movod in --che vicinity of tho BattC1lion 
Comr.,,·url Post at 0,100 hours, '!ho First anrl' Thirti Platoons of Company "C" 
furnishorl protootion for the 1:nst nn,i l32nrl Fiolti :,rtillory Batfolions, ·· 
forming n dofons a Uno about threo qu::,rtors of 0. milo lono miti?iny·botfroen 
Albanollcl anrl Altavilln, The artillery positio:is uore rocoiving heavy counter
battery fire n..'l<i _ollomy pntrols .taro nttomptinr to roach their positions, 

Tho Soconcl Plrttoon of c cmp.".ny "C" continued rointonanco and improvo
mont of .. b;;pnss on ro<icl approxim:,toly t,·.i:, mi10s north of ,tlbnnella undor c·on
stnnt oncny artillery shelling, Tho firo becnmo--so horwy ut laOO hours tho 
plr.toon niiti-tniik gunners 11oro forced to Iuwc their gu11-position nm tho 
37 l'll!I, gun mi.a not rooovorcd, Tho conpany roturncd to tho vicinity of 1h o 
3-ittalion Comr.nrrl Post at 23CO hours• _., 

- 0 -



... 
To,inrd nlr1iiie;ht infonnntion r:as roooivod that-,m onomy tan!: in 

oporating-·connition harl -iforlgod its olf in n nnrrorf rood no11r Altavilla. 
Technician l7r11rlo 4 Ilorschol IC, Dridr,os~ Technician Grado 5 Milcolm E, Cox, 
Corpor11l Jruoos E. Foster anrl . · Private lhck C, Murihy, all from 
Hcndquartors am Sorncc Company, mt~ demolition equipment, wore soni to 
destroy the.tank if its position w11s not too dangerous, Advancing beyond our 
CJl'11l frontlinos nnd undor ho11vy firo t½oy n.coomplished the mission, 

14 SEPTE1!1lER 1943, 

Tho i'hifcl Platoon of Company "Ji." undor Lt, 11uollcr domolishod throe 
bridges on !Ii[;}rrmy no. 18 in tho vicinity of c.·wnlvolino !llld Prosojo across 
t!io Alvonto River·~- A minoficlrl w113 plncod about tuo Milos North··or·ogliastro 
on tho -road leEidinc to that to1m, a ron,J crater also boine blOl7Il in that 
vicinity,· Tho brirlgo at nutino station wns rlostro,>0d nnn a squad rCMnincrl to 
protect tho obstnclo!. 

i,t, Dolrl nnrl ono squad from tho 1ocortn Platoon of com,nny "A" plilccd 
a road block East of Trontinnra nnrl loft tho squad to gunrrl tho block. 

Tho First Platoon under Lt,- Spcrnnun minorl 11 bridge on tho oonstnl 
road just S outmfost i:if Cnsto1111b11to anrl bl01r 11 rood orator on tho oonot11l road 
"'ost of Ortorlonmio anrl also rlootroyod r.. brirlco four tilomotors South of 
Agropoli. Cmo s_~uarl rcr:ainod bohinrl ~o cover the _orator, 

Coiiipnny "B" cm:,loy:,d thu rlay iii proouriIJ6 supplies ,mrl oquipmont 
11nrl oonrlitioning of oquipmcnt propnrntory to the noxt mission. 

Company 11crr acconplishod tho mission of mining nll possible tank 
nppronchos on·thc Coloro River fron junction L~ Cnsa Crook-Cnloro River to 
junction Cii:loro-Solc Rivors • The Fi rot Platoon roe onnoi to rod and r.dnod tho 
ferris in tho sootor frcn the junction of tho C'1lorc-Sclo Tiivors to tho llorth
oast about one ::iilc·, Tho '!hird rl:ctoon rooor>.noitorod nnd ninod tho area i'ron 
tho lTorthonst extremity of tho First Platoon sector to the junction of La Cnaa 
Crock-Cnloro Riwr. A rlofonsi vo pas i tion r,na tbon orgnnizod to dofond 'Eho 
alee ks -estiiblishod r:im tho company ocoupiorl tho poiii tions with tho 179th -
Infnntry on iho lcf't fl!lnk and tho Anti-T::ni}: Cot1pnny of tho 143rd Infr.ntry 
on the right i'lririk, Tho First :,.nrl 'l!iirn Plntooiis r~ainod on tho lino with tho 
Scconrl Pk-coon in rosorv~ to ·cover oiiony bronL--tfu'ot,i:h :md tho withdrnrrnl of tho 
"ir:it rmrl '.thif,2 :;,1,,_toons IT nocoas,1ry, Tioinforocnonts rro·ro roccivod from tho 
142nd Infantry Combat Team 11t 21CO hours nnrl it was rlurin6 tho wi-furlrni'inl · of 
~F.o coM:,rin:r frm t!1c lino-thnt Scrgonnt clyrlc 'T, Couch 1'.'ns fatally ,.10undorl 
by shrn,nol. · Tho 001:11J11ny moved to tho vicinity of th~ 3c.ttnHcm Conr.nnr. PoGt 
t,·:o e...nd ono-hnlf ni 1ns JTortho11s+. of Pncsttn, 

JI a 



15 3EPTEUlI:Il 1943: 

Comr,uny· "1, 11 wo.s rcliovod of"·all road blocks on .. the Division rii;ht" 
flank.by o.irborno. i,ftcr roconnaisso.iioo !'or possible miiioficlri locations by 
Lt, l'Uoller, Lt. Dol,\ ancl Lt, Spet1rman, tho throo platoons moved under covor 
of <lo.rbxJss to <I° position tl'!o Eilomutors 3outh of"Bo.rizzo und pronoodod ·to liiy 
a minofiold in that locality undor continuous onomy artillory nnd-·oachirio g"i.rii 
fire, This r.ii:i"sion was complotcd at 0400 hours tho .. following morning o.nd tho 
platoons roturricn to Hondquartcrs Plfltoon bivot.nc throo miles Northoo.st of 
Capuocio, l'iinmvhilo; ·oarno·r in the ,Jay o.t 150() hours Lt. l!uollor contaotod 
patrols of tho B3::itiah Cii;hth .\rr.ly in tho vicinity of Louroonn. 

Compa:1f 11 B11 ro:-:io.inod in battnlion rosorvo during tho do.y, 

Company "c" was o.ssigncd tho mission of lnying a minofiold a·t tlio 
junction of La Casa Cro6-Caloro ilivor rmrl tho :?irst Platoon of the company 
plo.cod o. throe ·niirrlrod nnr, twenty ynrrl ciinc:irH,-,n uiro obstacle tii tho I'riint of 
tho position oooupiod by Com:,any "C "; ·urn t Info.ntry. "Friendly Info.nlrj' )>atrols 
inrross La Co.so."" Crook uciro forced by onomy action to withdraw at 0100 ho-iirs 
16 Soptomoor o.nd dotninod tho 1·1ork for a tit10, Tho Third Phtoon brought 
l!llltorinl up into position for tho com?lotion of tho task, 

16 SEPTEMBER 1943 t 

Cor.ipimy "A" romainocl in res~rva during the day r-nd prcparccl for tho 
noxt minsion thJ1t !light bo assigned thrm. 

- Comrmny "n 11 l'IGVO<: froi,, bi1'0UUC o.t 20CO hours to Vr.illo do ·l•Luna·craok 
•·1hora a 65r.o-oinr minufic ld was lni,l and u daub-lo rorr of coneortina wire placed 
nround it. 

The Tfiirrl Platoon of Con;,,1.ny "C" iniitullcd 720 y,rns of conoortino. 
rlirc to tho fro,it of the Infnntry frontli'.'.10 units f'rOI:1 tho junction of LnCi:i□ n 
Crock-Cnlorc Rivor, East to join wiro nhich T'US plr.lcorl by·tho First Plntoon of 
-l:ho t..1:urs:_,c.u:"··.-:r~ lS :~loptombar. Tho nission was conpLotod 0400 ·hours 17 ·soptonbar. 
The First und So 0 c,:;,1 P1.c.toonn rOl'lllinarl with the conpany dur~g tho day. 

Dm to onmy prossuro on tho 141st c.nrf°l43 Inf'nmry Rc,;imnts it 
0:o.s nooossary th,,t ·,:bc,,o units procure intrc,nching aquipnmt. Tn,,hnico.l 
8cri::;oant Jay D, 1Tilli'll:.r d:l<.,Jrcrl '-'1::.c ,.,r;"iFiunt c.bo·~t r.idnii:;:-,t unrlor ha::wy 
0110my notion. 

..... 
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17 S!':PTEMIER 1943 r 

Thti 'l;brce oporatillg plnto1na of Cor.ipnny "il" under tho direction of 
tho company oo:mnnfutor, Lt. Ausl::md, moved to tho vicinity of Alb.-inollA on th·o 
:,is ii ion of removing road blool:B and l'.l.n ti-trml: mines trro kilomolors Weist of -that 
tomi, Iri-th"is vfotiiity it wns noted that the blocks had boon hoav£ly booby·· 
trappod by tho onomy, othor snnll ro11ns lendini:: in a llorthoiistorly diroo·liion 
toward Altavillii were clo'lrod, It was··aurin& those opar~tions that Corporal 
!!ichaol R, Safohins~ a~ffcrod _n brolmn arm, 

Lt, Fortier in conmnnd of tho 3ooond Pbtooii of Company "B" oon
s1iructod a small bridge threo milos :::outhTtost of Albanolla and 1:i.tcr removccl 
!ln onoriiy roan block approximately three niles ':!iist of tho tmn, Durinc tho· ,foy 
Cornp,i.ny ''B" rriis iiiatructcd to p:ro:,nro to move into n combat position -rrith tho 
142nd Infantry Combat Toon, 

Compnny '"C" r:.llS civon tho nission of romovini; tho minofiold whion hacl 
boon previously ln:l.<l by the com'.)(?.ny in the vicinity of laCasn Crook-Calero 
River junction,· Tho First, Gocorr. and Third Platoons riimavocl oqtnl portiollll of 
tho minor'ield hi tliis sector nhich consisted of 20'JO mines, Tho First Platoon 
rliscovorild friondl)' mines buried alon;; La Casa Crook of which no rocor<l had 
boon previously mc:.do • 

18 SEPTEUBm 1943: 

Comp:,ny "A" rornainorl in batt.111ion rosorvo durinf tho dn;,r, 

Com:,~.n:{" B" mov,ad into o coribat position throe milos llortlnTost 
of Albnoolln nloni; Lo Co.an Crook, The First anrl Second PbtoO!lS went-into 
n ·aoronsivo positio:i 1tl fu the '"1ird Platoon held in rosorvo; Lt• Hill nnd 
throo man :mndo a rourl roconnnissnnco to ,Ubnnolln alo!l£ which sovorol sections 
·H,ro iI!l'Jrovod 17ith 'cha use of 11 bulldozor, . . . 

'.!ho First P1atoon of COM')"lny "C" proporacl l'.l.nd nninbiinod rori'ls across 
LaCnsn Crook "W tho Caloro··nivor in tho proximity of their ;junotian nm also 
S1Topt tho mai..'1 rouds i'or rninos from tfio crossings to n s f11r 1Torth as· tho·· 
villni;o of Porsnno, '.!no Third Pht oon swept tho ro11ds for ninos from point::r 
nbout throo milos S outboast of ;,ltr..villn to ·cha tC11m, 

19 SEFTmIBEll 194::;: 

Com;inny "A" ,tns G ivon 11 mis a ion to ossist in tho buriol of tho diind 
soldiers·,ul<l civilkns nt tho term of Altnvilm uhich had b9on badly hit by 
~rtillcry, - '.Tith '\;ho uso of a l>ullnozor, together nith intronchini; oquiprnont 
tho coripnny was onr;r.,;;:od at this 11orl: tho entire day, 

i-;"'~ 
~ 



Compnny "D" joined 'lhsk Force Ho. 2 in tho vicinit;',' of Altavilla, 
Tho First nnd ScconrT Plntoona wore moved to tho front lines to siinrch for · · 
mirofiolds nnr1 booby traps, few of 1•,nich Y/Cro found duo to tho onomy1s quick 
retreat• Tho Third Pl ,t oon wns hold in rosorvo until sent to Alta villa to clonr 
booby traps in order thnt tho Thirrl Bntt11lion of tho comb11t torun might 
ostublish its comnnnrl post :tn thnt -'lroa. Tho Third Platoon was later assigned 
tho tusl: of nssisting in the burial of tho doad at Altavilla, 

'lhii First Platoon of Company "C" 11ns oncngod in the removal of 
wroclrod onomy ta:iilrs nncl. trucks from tho ronrls Uorthwost of Altavilla nm tho 
mo.intciinnoo of bypasses ,mrl filling of craters in that vicinity. '.Iha Second 
Platoon swr>'J'fi roads along tho Calero Tiivor for mines anrl tho Third Platoon swept 
the roads rumti.ilg llorth nnrl northeast from Altavilla for mines• 

20 SEPTEM3ER 19431 

Company "X" continued 
unexploded shells in Altavilln, 
to pormit traffic ciroulnti on, 

in burial of tho doad and the cloaranco of 
Debris was cleared frcm the rands in tho town 

Compniiy 11B 11 ,ms vrithrlriiwn from tho dofonaivo position in which it 
had boon placed the previous day nm r~turnod to_tho battalion, 

'Iha First nnrl Soconrl Platoons of Company 11C11 ·construotod t,vo foot 
brirlc;us ovor th,c Cnloro Jlivor··1n tho vicinity of Porsnno nhilo tho '.ihiril 
Pllltoon swept the road boti-:ccn tho Cnlor~ 'liver r.md IIichvrny 110, 19,which 
ronrl joins Alta vi lln with that hi6hway, ;\ ford 11iis also coruitructod across 
tho Cnloro Ri vcr on this route by tho sruno plntoon. 

21 SEPTEHBEil 194 3 : 

Tho dny ,ms spent with rclathuly littlo activity, Company "B" 
continued to assist in burinl of nho rlond "t ,'1tavi11n anrl tho ontiro battnlion 
was maven to bivouac opproxim,,toly thrrn ~ilcs gotith of Altavilla rluring tho 
n.£'-Lernoon. 

- 12 -
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....... 
A squo.d from tho First Platoon of Company "B" iI:lprovod a foot trail 

up tho-·rnotmtain wost oI' tho joop trail in tho vioini ty of MIGNANO to foo ilitato 
carrying supplies to tho top, whilo a squall froo tho Sooond Platoon sonrohi:id 
tho road joining tho joop trail and CASPOLI for rn:1.nos, A squad from tho Third 
Platoon irnprovod tho-·foot trail used for carrying supplios to tho top of a 
r.iountain in tho !io:lnity of CJ.SPCLI. 

Company "C" oontinuod work on tho supply rend for·tho 142nd Infantry 
throo nilos south of UIGNANO. Tho rend was oomplot?d ~t 2300 hours, 

During tho afternoon, while driving a 1/4-ton truck on rooonnnissn.noo 
0110-qunrtor mile ·south of :MIGNANO, Private First Class Clifford H, !fi.toholl, 
Hoadquartors and Sorv:!oo Company, rocoivod a shrapnel wound in tho right index 
finger lib.on tho road in that aroa wns subjootod to onomy artillery, 

19 NOVEMlER 1943: 

(no squad froo Company "A" bogrm repairing a r.dlo section of supply 
road ono-halrrnilo north of LIIGNANO at 0800 hours. 1n addition to tho usual 
road repairs niioossary, a ninofiold required gnpping and tho entire work was 
oomplotod by 1700 hours. Tho turn-aroum at tho OO!:D1lnnd post of tho 2nd 
Battalion, 143rd Inflllltry was ir.ipr ovod by tho use of corduroy ma.torial and two 
squads hauled oulvort pipe nn:l railroad oroos tios for road improvonont two 
nilos southeast of IDGN./INO while a fourth squad with ontronohing tools and 
oxplosivos assistod tho 143rd !nfantry in improving their dofonsivo positions. . . 

Tho throo oporating platoons of Cor.ipnny "B" loft bivouac at 1000 hours 
to haul railroad cross tics fron LATEVERN!JE to a by-pass being o onstruotod tliroo 
nilos southoasii of MIGN.IINO. At 1500 hours those platoons wore forced by heavy 
onoey nrtillory-firo at -!;ho by-pass to suspend '\;hair work until o.f'tor--darkrio ss • 
At 1600 hours 1fuo company bulldozer was dispatched to assist tho 178th Fiold 
Artillory in iiovinf.thoir field pieces r1,".l<i at 2300 hou-s a squad fronCtho 
Second Platoon oogi:in naintonanco of tho joop trail one-half rnilo south of IDGNANO 
rind continued on that work thr-oughout th<1 night• 

Tho-Tl1Ird Platoon of COl!lp=Y "C" began repairs on supply trail for-·tho 
14 2nd Infantry throe miles south of ra:GNJ\110 at 0745 hours. Tl1o First Pla'!ioon 
started work ::it 2tOO-hours on 11 by-pass four nilos southeast of l!IGN,\NO and con
tinued until o:;oo hours tho foll01ring norning,. 



20 NO/EUlER 1943: 

Thirty-nine Gornnn Tollcrminos of nil typos woro removed by n squiid 
from Company "A" working on n ono milo stretch of rand beginning about ono-hnlf 
milo north of iilGNANO. Tho First Platoon of tho iinmo company filled a· largo 
shall "hole ono-hall' milo north of PICCILLI on Highway No. 6 nnd nlso hnulod rock 
nnd culvert pipo nnd drninod tho rond just no!,th of tho shall halo. 

··-Tho Firiit"'platoon and Socond Plntoon, loss· ono sqund from tho lnttor, 
of Company ·11B 11 bognn mnintonnnco of rond from tho by-pass on Highway No. 6 throe 
r.1ilos southonst of' !IIGNANO to LECAVE, A sqund from tho Third Platoon wns givon 
tho r.1ission of maintaining tho joop trnil one milo south of UIGNANO. By 1200 • 
hours tho joop trail bocnr.ie in such bad condition ·duo to honvy traffic nm onomy 
mortnr fire thnt nssistnnco was given tho squad by tho First nnd Second Platoons, 
,'Iha cut nm hnulod corduroy material for tho road, 

Tho First Plo.toon of Compuny 11C11 hnulod grnvol fror.i 1230 hours to 
2130 hours for tfio railroad ovarpnss boing ropnirod four miles south of 1ilGNJJW. 
The rand wns oponod for traffic o.t 2115 hours, Tho Socond Platoon miiintninod n • 
aootion of rend throe miles wost of TCRO nnd ropnirod a ·by-pnss in that locality, 
working on this mission from 0745 hours to nboul; 1630 hours, At 1730 hours this 
platoon 1Vns soni to assist tho First and Third"'plntoons in hauling grnvol for 
tho ovorpnss four milos south of l.lIGNANO, J!bnnwhilo, tho Third Platoon hnd boon 
gravelling r,iiirond ovorpnss four "r.iilos soufih of MIGNANO und nt 1500. hours ·· 
tho.t vicinity hnd boon undor onomy nrtillory fire which forood tho suspension of' 
work for n short t:l:mo • 

21 NO\TE1.flER 1943: 

Tho First Platoon of Company "A" improved culvert throe milas southeast 
of I!IGUANO o.nd filled two bor.tb craters on road running south1Vost of culvert. 

The Third Plntoon hnulod rock nnd improved rands loading into tho Infantry bivouac 
two nnd ono-half milo s southeast of IUGNANO, 

· Tho throe operating plutoons of Compnny ''B" continued mnintonanco of 
jeep trnil one ··miio south of IIIGlTANO, During tho norning those platoons wore 
subjoctod to onomy nrtillory fire which hindered tho work for a short while. 

. _ Tho first r..nd second squuds from tho First Platoon of Company 11c11··1ort 
bivouac nbout 1230 hours to construct n cable suspension bridge for the 142nd 
Infant_ry, Tho second squad roturnorl ubout 1700 hours while tho first sqiind· ro
nnined. on t~o site to comploto tho work, but wus hindered duo to Infnntry oporn
tions in thnt nron· nnd roturnod to bivouac nt 2100 hours. Tho remainder of tho 
oompnny stuyod in bivouo.o during tho dny, 



• 

22 NO/EIIBER 19431 

Tho First Platoon of Conpnny "A" inprovcd rO'lds loading into Ba'!itory 
"V", 131st Fiold""i\rtillory'1la1italion, throo nilos southoast of l!IGN,UIO, whoro 
oii.o truck 'IVlls dnmgod slightly by shollfiro • · Tlio Sooom Platoon workod on i;,. 

by-pass thrcio niloli oast of !CTG?l.'1110 nnd boi;an chooking road loading to LECAVE 
for- ninos and booby-traps. Four Gornnn wooden box ninos woro fotmd in this 
aroa. Ili was iluring this soaroh for booby-trllPs on tho road loading to LECAVE 
that Toohniolnn Grado V Stnnloy S, Dnrdginski wns killod by nn oxplosion fron 
a booby-trap plaood in a dugout bos:ldo tho rct>.d• Both tho First nnd Second 
platoons woro stro1'od nnd shollod by tho onony during tho oourso of thoir 
oporatlons. Tho Third Platoon inprovod dofonsivo positions frr tho 141st Infantry 
ono and ono-half milos wost of !llGNANO, 

At 0800 hours ono squad fron tho Thirn Platoon of COl!lpuny "B" o6ntinued 
naintonrmoo or tho jooj:i trail ono nilo south of l'.IGWJW. At 2100 hours tfio · . 
three operating-platoons loss· ono squad fron tho Third Plotoon startod coniitruo
tion of o Bailoy Br1dgo throe-fourths nilo soutlmost of llIG!TANO and o ontinuod 
on this work thr6ughout the night, A Class 9, ninety foot span bridgo was 
c11JT.1plotod at 0800hours t.ho _following day, 

Tho 142m Infantry sUpply road two end ono-ho.lf r.dlos southoiist of 
!:IGN,\NO ITOB ropaircd by tho i'irst squad of tho Fir-st Platoon of Company "ll" 
which roquirod thoir working fron 1330 hours to 1600 hotrs, W:ianwhilo, tho 
Secom and Third Platoons workod from 1330 hotrs to 1800 hours ropairing-supply 
road fron tho 133rd Fiold Artillery and tho 3rd Battalion, 143rd Infantry Roginont. 

23 NWEJ1JER 19431 

Tho F'irst Platoon of Conpany "A" oontlnuod work on road loading into· 
B,ittory "C", 151st Fiolo Artillory Battr.ilion, ·throo milos soutmrost of t!IGN.ANO• 
while tho··socom Platoon nninta:imd by-pass throo nilos southoast of U!GN,'lNO 
'1nd ooarchod tho nron for mines. 

Tho Th:lrd Platoon of C onpnny "B" rotainod its assignoont of irnpr oving 
md n:iintr.iining joop trail ono t.1i10 south of l!IGNAfJO and a squad ·wus dispatchod, 
•.thioh rrorkod untir1200 hours whon it was rocallod to tho company i'or rost prior 
to tho construction of a Bailoy Briclgo which was to bo accomplished that night. 
/, squad fron tho First Plr.itoon swopt tho road for nines fron CClWA to tho bridgo 
site on tho road to LECAVE. No rnims woro found, ··1,_t 2011 hours the company loi't 
!ifrouac to construot a Bniloy Bricli;o fotr hundrod yurda oast of CQ<ICJ., 

- Tho Second nnd Third Plr.itoons fron Conpany "c" bognn mintenamo·of 
,upply ro,id far tho 1st Bnlitalion, H3rd Inf,mtry r.ind 133rd Fiold J.rtillory 
De.~t<1lion throo r.tilos aouthoast of VENAffiO, 
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24 NOVEMlER 19431 

Tho Third Pln'toon of Coopany "A" laid n culvert pipo on rand throo 
nJid enc-half milos southonst of JEIGN;I.NO preparatory to making a fill, A squad 
from tho First Platoon improved tho roads loncling into tho 131st Fiold Artillery 
Battalion throo milos si:iutrnvost off TITGN,\.NO whore two lo!'.lds of rock woro plc.cod 
nnd various plncos drained, Ono squ,:,d swopii tho road start Ing nt culvert tfiroo 
nm ono-hnlf milos southonst af' !.lIGN;i:trn down to LECAVE and ninotoon Anoricnn 
?!lAl mines woro found buriod along tho road o - .. 

Company B, having begun construction af' n Br.,iloy Bridge four hundroa 
ynrds cast of CONCJ, tho previous evening conplotod n Class 35, sixty foot span 
bridge· at 1000 hours. Cho casualty resulted during tho work whon Priv,ito Edwnrd
J. Brtmgnrdt sustained shrapnel wouncls "nd n broken log durinl!' nn onomy nrtillory 
brirrago;· Aftor··cor.iplotion of tho bridge, tho First Plntoon awepll tho rend to 
tho north for enomy minos until tho platoon contnctocl n r.1ino-swooping dotail 
from Company "A"• No mines wero founn, A sqund from the Third Platoon built n 
culvert ono milo north of tho Bailey Bridge on tho rand to LECAVE, 

Tho First··Platoon, loss tho -soc and squn<l, tho Soc and and Third Platoons 
or Cor.1pnny 11C11 hogan grnvolling supply road for tho 1st Battnlion, 143rd Tnfiintry 
nm 133rd F'ioln Artillery at 0745 hours, This ronrl stretched from n point throo 
r.1ilos southonst or·VENJ,FRO nt tho intersection of supply ronrl and Hir:;mvny No·; 
!is··to tho battalion supply dump, Tho Soconrl Squnil of tho First Platoon, with 
mino rlo'boctors nnd n bulldozer, swept tho ronrls in tho town ·or CATALLI for 
anti-tank oinos and also clot1rorl rlobris ,·· This work wns begun nt-0745 hours 
nnr1 c omplotod at··2130 hours• In tho ro nntino:; all truckdrivor s hauled grnvol 
to an overpass throo milos souiih of mGNAIW whore tho first squad of tho 
Second Plntoon nsaistod by n bulli!ozer sproad it. 

25 NCVEJ/BER 19431 

Tho ontiro of company "A" bog,m tital<:ing n fill nt culvert throe and 
ono-ho.lf milos soutnonst af' l.!IG!l,\NO nt 0500 hours, ·To oompliito this nissioii it 
was nocossnry to haul logs for cribbage nnrl rock in addition to onrth wns used 
for tho fill. 

Coi:ipnny ''B" vrns eiigngod---tho ontiro nay inproving o.nd nnintnining rand 
rror.1 UX:AVE north to Highway No, 6, 

All throe platoons of Conpany "C II left tho bivouac nt 1630 hours to ,, 
nciintnin tho road.joining LECAVE with Highway No, 6 rmrl to nssist two battalions 
er nrraororl nrtillory 1p. movomont over this roan• In,israuch ns ornors wore chcmgotl 
for tho novonont of this unit, the plcitoons roturnor! to bivouac nt 2.;.00 hours. 
Tho sootion or road w!iich tho First Platoon mnintninod wns subjoctorl to onony 
,irtillory ctnd throo shells wore rlroppon during tho courso of tho work but; without 
r! n.'lugo. 
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26 NMMlER 19431 

Af 0800 hours n squnrl from Company "A" began ropniring guard rnil on 
bridge ono-hnlf milo west of PRESEUZAN0 and completorl tho work nt 1500 hours. 
Tho romninr.or of tho -company h,lUlod r,d.lronrl cross ties ann grnvol to the s:l!le 
of n culvert boing built throe nnd one-half miles southonst of ?.!IGNAN0. 

From 0800 to 2200 hours tho throo opornting platoons of COr.Ipnny "13 11 

workod on n by-pnsii ono nrirl ono-hnlf niles n·orth of LECAVE 0 'After 2200 hours 11 
r.etnil fron Company Hondqunrterii rornninorl bohini! to guic1o convoys ovor the by
pass which was ~onod for ~-ton tr~k trnffic • 

Comprmy·"c" wns not nssignod 11 pnrticulo.r mission auring tho rlny'and. 
the time wns or.q,loyoil to good ni!vnnt,igo in cleaning and coring for equipr.nnt 
which hod s~ffororl gr<:_otly tho post sovorol /lays on nccount of heavy rains• 

Ill tho early afternoon nn nih-,mcorl -water point locntod about fivo niles 
northonst of MIGNJlN0 wns shollorl by tho onony and o canvas water tnnk badly 
rli:imngod by shropnol. Nono of tho operating porsonnol at thut location wore· 
injured. !niisnucih as it wno ronsonnblc to bolicvo tho onony harl observation :in 
this _vicinity, tho instnll,:ition vms novod, 

27 NMM3ER 1913: 

Tho First Platoon of Conpany "A" Yrnrkod from 0730 to 1630 hours no.in
i;iiining ·ronrl from 11 culvert throo and ono-hnl1' nilos southeast of l!IGUAN0 t·o tho 
junction of that road flilfl Hir;hwny ITo. 6, l~rnwhilo, rluring tho rlny n rlotnil 
toi;othcr w:rth-n bullrlozor inprovcii n snnll rcnrl loading into tho 1st Bnttalionf ·· 
143rd Infnntry Rcginont ono nilo southeast of} PRESENZAH0 ann porfarnocf dor.iollticn 
work for 11 protootivo shelter being c cnstructor1 far tho 141st Infantry cot:u=d 
post. 

Company "B" fonninen in bivouac <luring tho rlay rum tho personnel wore 
nfforilon nn appm::tunity to cl'.I"o for equipment• 

Conpany 110 11 onployorl its thrco wor1':ing platoons fror, 0530 to 2030 
hours on tho improvenont of a by-piiss two nilos northonst of LECAVE. The 
Fir st Phtoon cut nnrl 111 id c orrl uroy natorial while tho Soconn Pliitoon hnulod 
rock nnrl grnvol to tho si to, which wns sprcor, by tho Tliirrl Plntoon o.n it was 
unlonncrl. Lnto :in tho afternoon tho onony laid clown nn r.irtillory barrngo in 
::ho ,•foi:nity but ~.t n safe r!iatanco 1'or t!JO wcrking pnrty. 



28 NOVEMlER 19431 

A doiioliticn sqtnrl fron Cor:tpany "A" complotod rlornolition of a prO:. 
tactivo sholtor boing c onstrmtorl by tho 141st Infantry far its oonnurl post 
whioh had boon startcirl tho previous i!ay, Throe loans of gravel wore hauloa·· ·· 
by tho Sooom l'latoon to impr"cJvo tum-around for tro 2m Battalion, 141st Inl'antry 
two miloa iicrth ciI' lllGN.AN06 anrl also a bor:tb orator was i'illorl in tho vioini'liy 
of tho turn-nrouna. The rost of Cor:tpany "A" hauled fourtoon loads of gravel 
for tho improvanont of oulvort throo aiid ono.:half milos southeast of J,UGNANO 
am tho road i'cr n rlistanco of fot.r hundred ynrds o!'1 b~th sidos of tho oulvor~. 

A detail fron Company ''B" was sont to tighten two Bail.oy Br1dgos, ono 
about throo qunrtora ot a mile s outhwost of lITGNAJIO a!rl tho othor in tho 
vicinity of CONCA, which had boon construotod onrlior. Ji:lanwhilo, molvo dump 
trucks nsaistod Compnnios "A" nncl "C" ~n work being_ porformod by thorn, 

All throo platoons of Company "C II wore given th·o mission of onintainiiig 
and improving tho road fr0r.t intorsoction 11t Highway No, 6 to ClllCA. Tho platoons 
romainod on this work until 1700 hours, having bogun at 0830 hours. Durinf tho 
tillil thoao pl:Ifiooiis wore on this job, onomy C1rtillory airbursts woro notiood 
in tho vicinity but nano wore nonr onough to c11uso rlar.ingo • 

29 NOi/EWER 19431 

Tho first squad of the Third Plntoon of Conpany 11A
11 workod from 0800 

hours to 1730 hours building a crib on tho north sirlo of a fill across railroad 
track throe miles southeast of l,!IGNANO, whilo tho othor··tlfa squads of -tho 
platoon haulorl grtivol nncl atone for road repairs bctwoon culvort to IECAVE. 
Tho Secom Platoon tightono<l Bailoy Brirlgos nonr CCNJA anrl ono milo south of 
lllGNnNO, and repaired road botwoon LECAVE and culvort throe nnd ono-hnlf' nilos 
south of l!IGNANO, Tho Third Platoon apont tho diiy hauling gravol for tho -
naintonanoo of road in tho vicinity of culvort throe und ono-hali' milos south 
of UIGNAN0 0 

·· Conpnny "B" loss its Hoarlqu::irtors Platoon, proparod to movo nnd }oin tho 
142nd-lni'antry Coiiibat Toan to support thon in fui;uro operations. At 1630 hours 
tho throe opor::iting pln.toons movorl to n tonpornry bivouac ono ~nd ono-half 
nilos south of J.!IGNANO nm arrived at 2045 hours, 

Tho Sooorxl Platoon of C0r.tpany 'tc II naintainod road two nilos southo6.st 
of l.!IG!IANO, Tho"work was begun at ·oa30 hours an! on loaving tho site at 2100 
hours tho pllltoon ran into an onony artillery barrngci, Upon oxm:dnation lator, 
tho tiro of Ono truck was struck by a pioco of shrapnel but no porsonnol injured. 
Tho soconrl squad of tho First Platoori of Conpany cJ loft bivouac witli four nino ·· 
dotcctors and ·roportod to tho 3rd Ranger Battalion, They woro givon tho mission 
of swooping-sUpply road to forward supply dumps on a road wost fron VENA.FRO-to 
a nilo south of' ClPPAGUA. Tho First and Third Pllltoons romnimd in bivouac 
during tho day. · 
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30 NM!l!ER 19431 

Tho Sooond and Thirrl Platoons hr:iulorl gr,:,.vol 11I1rl r.m.intainod road fron a 
fill throe nilos southeast of !ITGN.1U!O to LECAVE., Tho First Platoon inprovod 
roads in tho o~pany_ area which hnrl booomo in bacl condition cluo to heavy :.ains. 

· Tho tbroo platoons of Ccmpctny ''B", imvbg movocl up with tho 142nd 
Inf'lliltrY tho ·proviotis day, dug in and propa~·od t!tonsolvos whilo awniting ardors 
for operations• 

Tho Pirst Platoon, loss tho sooond squad, from Company •en repaired 
ontranoos to 36th Rooonnaissanoo Troop bivouac "f'rom 0745 to 1300 hours, whilo 
too Third Platoon·warkod frOJ:1 2000 hours to 23'.:.5 hours repairing road ilm!!odiatoly 
south of' JITGN/ulO, which o onsistod of' hr:i ulinG ancl spreading ton loads of gro.vol. 
Tho soc~ squad fron tho First Platoon: which had boon attached tho previous 
r:if'torncon to support "tho·· 3rd Ranger Battalion, rdnainad rrith that until until 
2000 hours. No onony nines woro f'ounrl by this squad tho previous ovoning nnd 
it was indicated tho road from CIPPAGUA to S, PIETRO wo.s tmdor intonso artillory 
f'iro tho previous night. During attachnont to tho 3rd Ranger Bo.ttalion this 
sqUCld-·pnrtioipatod in a five mile spood r.nrch during which onomy patrolii wore 
onoouiiforod cind repulsed. Tho Third Platoon of Conpany "C" ronainod in tho · 
oOJDpnny during tho da)'• 

In addition to nornal onginoor !'unctions of water supply, map 
supply, ate.; tho-·battalion porfornod lllllilY snnll to.ska for tho division. It 
oan bo easily soon thiit tho najor p'II"t of opor'.ltions ,r,1s ,lovotod to koopirig tho 
linos of' ootmuniorition cpon. This task w,:is a dil'fioult ono- duo to tho con-·· 
tiniious rain and nooo·ssitr:itod h,ird work do.y nm night on tho pnrt of tho rnon. 
1'1ny of' tho so tims thoy woro 1m<lor onony firo r.n1 tho fact that casualties 
wore lOIV wcis in a groat noasuro duo to their training am r1isciplino. For tho 
whole of this porion tho battalion was offioiontly supported by tho 2nd Battalion 
of tho 19th Engineer (C) Rog:lnont. In tho bivouac area on tho sido of n 
nountaiii, tho organization was fairly wall protoctod fron ·onony shall fire, 
'llthough ocioasionally n frm would whistlo over nnd tfio rush for tho 11ditoh 11 

wou1,1-·boi;in, Ravovor, sovornI eight iiioh guns nonrby wore tho ohiof onuso of 
innonnio rathor thnn tho onony•s nctioii, Tho fact that tho oomrnann wns inn 
position to food-·''B" rations to tho non during this period wns of highest in
portanoo f'rcn a niiralo stanclpoiiit, It night bo r1<ldod thnt tho 25th of Uovonbor 
WM not only a day apprcpriotoly nosii;natod i'or celebrating 'thnnksgiving but as 
woll nnrkocl tho ond of tho third yoar of Fodoral sorvioo i'or this Battalion, 
'lrrl tno cooks porformod with oxoollonoo in tho propuration of' tho unoxpoctod 
turkey, 



9 January 1944 

Al1 314.7 

Subject, History of Organization 

To , COlllllllming General, 36th Infantry Division, .APO #36, US Army. 

le Herewith "Operations in Italy, Decenil er, 1943 -- Ulth E:ig iDe er Combat 
Battalion" in sextuple. 

2. The ibllovdng observatiom 118re :made duri:ig operations covered by the 
above-mentioned report, 

a. ~rations The same oondit ions existed that had oharaoterb:ed 
the operatl'o~ n November. The heavy re.ins mde the task of maintaining 
routes of communication sn arduous one. At times work on pe.ok trails was not 
feasible as these were changed often due to enemy fi.re. lll>rk in the forward 
areas was carried on at night but in spite of this enemy she llf'lr e was 
occasionally oo m entrated on bridge sit es during construct! on, :rt was noted 
that in soma cases ,men Engineers were cal led for that the task hsd not be EID. 

coordinated by the unit concerned. There is a necessity for strict traffic 
control. 

b, Mines am Booby-traps A platoon from the 6617th Engineer Mina 
Clearance <!'ompany (Prov,) was attached to the battalion during the olearirlf: of 
minefields in the vicinity of s. PIETRO. The work performed by this unit was 
excellent. No new type mines were discovered. Qµite a nUllber of the \'/"-type 
f:l.ring devices were fo um on anti-person:oel mines. The Germans ui ed various 
methods in oonstruoti:q; booby-traps• usually using the stick grenade with the 
delay fuse removed as a detonator, No mixed f:is lrls of anti-personnel mines 
were found. The fields that were located were either all of the instantaneous 
type or of the bounding type. :rt was noted that enemy anti-personnel mines 
were of inferior quality to those previously encountered. 

o. lfat er supply \Vat er points were kept well forward during opera-
tiom. 

d. Jiap supply Normal 

e, Engineer Supply and 
may be noted e Corps En 
ing of Engineer equipioont inso 
proved to be neoesse.ry in tm 
that a gasoline driven chain s 
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It is also reoommtllld ed that the number of anti-tank mine e main!; ained by 
each lettered oompany be redm ed to two hwil red. 

ORAN C • STOVALL 
:Major, lllth Engineer Combat Bn. 

Commmding 
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111TH EllG IllE:lR COJSAT BAT'£ALIOU 

Ra.in and mud which hurl charnctorizod the type of' engineer work required the 
lntter half of November was as wall to b o the 1rnynote to operations of the 111th 
Bng;inaer Combat Battalion durinr tho succo·,rlinr month. ThiJ 111th Engineer ConiJat 
Battalion harl previoooly movorl to 11 hl.vou,,c ono-half' milos south1vost o.f' PnESEU
ZAllO in Uovombor anrl, with tho oxcoptlon of t!10 throe oporuting platoons of 
Company F, all the units romoinorl in thrJt nrO/l rrb tho bo,innbg of December. The 
contingent of Company B hnd movurl on 29 Nov~mbor to support the 142nd Inf11ntry 
'1!lrl bivounelced one nnrl ono-hlllf miles south of I!IGHAUO. 

l DBCE),!BER 19431 

Tho almost irrepcrablo oonrlition of ro~rls, ospccinlly those sorvinr; ::is supply 
routes ovar which l'.1111mtmit.ion 11!111 oth8r honvy $l1pplios woro to bo trllnsportod, ro
rn11inod tho constant problom for on:;in,,or troops, It 1vns such a rolld th,·,t served 
tho 155th Fiolrl Artillery ::ntt•.1!ion four rnilos southoc.st of :rnJNAJIO th.it tho First 
Platoon from Co:npnny A 1lttC11pt..,rl to rn·iint,lin rlurine tho rfoy, As was tho cuso on 
mo.ny well-bee.ton ron-1s nort, tho sinplo p,r oc orl uro of lm 0pi~ tho dr1lin11go di tchos 
along tho oilges opon nnd shoveling enrth into tho 1•,orst holes no longor sufficed. 
Grflvel hnrl to bo hnulorl ~nd sprorJrl in 11n e.ttompt to stflbilizo tho seorningly 
bottomless pits. Tho work of tho First Pldoon in no wny ronlorerl insignificllnt 
tho efforts of tho ,Soconn nnrl Third Pbtoon.s of Co"lp'1ny A which woro confronted 
with tho samo rliff.i.cultios in th•J 131st Fiolrl ,\rtillory B·1tt11lion soctor throe ::ind 
ono-ho.lf miles southoust of I!ID!Ii,i'!O. Thoso two plntoons usod rock instead of 
grnol ns a stllbilizing nutorinl. 

With rJn nlort for novor.iont or 11ny othor ::ictivit.y us unlly follows tho susponso 
in waiting for tho hou- of oxocution. i,ftor m eight hour nlort tho Soconrl and 
".'hird FlrJtoons of Cornp::my B loft thoir bivou110 ono ,md ono-h'llf milos south of 

'IGNAHO at 1630 hours to join tho 2nl '1!1rl 3rd B~ttC\llonn, rospootivoly, of' tho 
Fend Infr,ntry. On Ol'.\Ch nnn' a shoulders vr,s co.rri orl twonty pounds of oxplosivos 

:rl ono Sht1p0d Ch.nr:;o :<-1, oorn.,only l:nown ,,s n 11l3ochiv~. 11 With this oquipmont thoy 
',,110,·:od tho Inf:.ntry on tho ritt"ck of )/IT. DE?El!SA, ;:T. RE:,!ET;J!EA 11nd : 11'. ;[AGGIORE 
.'n' hills, r,,lldy CJt "llY nonont to drop their loecrls ::ind bhat rn~chino gun '1nd mortar 

_7: l:c :-:ionts to surport tho -:ittncking forco. ,\lthough prop,1rod 11nrl rolldily 11vnil-
, · ' ' ':hrour;hout tho d::iy for th<.l full c xocuti ~:!;_hoir niosion, thos o plrit cons 
·. r · :101 011lorl Upon to oxponrl th-Jir 10°, ~:}:-~~ 

/ di~ ' 
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l DECE:IB;;:R l943t ( Cont' rl) 

To obt.nin corduroy polos in tho irnmidi ,to vicinity of tho rands being rop.-:irod 
would in tho nr.in bo imposs :ib 11, oven if tho tire olomont r:nrlo it pr:1cticnl for 
thoir boing cut on tho sito, For this r'.J'lSon" sur,ply of polos in the b-:ttnlion 
supply clump h'lrl to bo r.nint ·,incd 11nr1 Cron th·,t rdnt this r.ntori.nl could bo rushed 
to tho project at tho µ-opitious nomont c.n:l in tho qu,:.ntitios roquircrl, In an 
::ittampt to maintnin " t,nnty to thirty truc1::lo 0 .rl kv"l on h'lnrl in tho dunp, at 
froquont intorvuls it ;vr,s noccssnry to S'.:nd out r, rlot·,il or in sono inst:cncos r:n 
o,1tirc compnny to rcpl cnish th~ s uppl;r, This n",tcri ·11 wns ordimri ly cut -:long 
tho V0LTUR!/0 RIVER c.nd ~uriq; tho nftcrn•,cn this t'lsk f':11 to tho throe oparllting 
platoons of ComPllnY C, who not.tad n fiftwm truckfo:cd rot urn, 

2 DECEl.'!BER 1943: 

While two bulldozers str1od -:v'lil::ihla on tho ro'l<ls in the 131st ·mrl 155th 
~ia ld Artillery Bo.ttdions .-:rcros to pull tru:, ks through the ::,,0 ,ny br.rl spots tho 
First Plc.toon of Conpr.ny ., ·.vns hnuling, ston, cul gr:,vcl ;7hich woro nprCJr.<l 'llong 
the ro.,ds in tho Bnttcry 11C11 , l~lst Fiold Artillccy '3ntt ,lien o.ron tlirao c.nd ona-
h11f nilr,s south of 1ITG11.Jl0, .\ tot1l of thirty-five lo·,r1s ,1crc hnulorl into this 
100°.tion 'lS well -,.s fourtoon h'.lub<l btor dur inr, the d'.ly t., the 155th P'ic.ld 
Artil lory P·1tt c.lion nrun, 

;,r,Jurrl 0800 hours tho First Pl1toon of Conr-:ny B ''-"'s r.lortcd fbr opor,1tions 
·,vith tho 1st B1ttalion, 142nd InC1ntry in their c.tkck nt;'linst :,ll'. '.liJ,GIORE. Tho 
plntocn prop·1rorl tu cnrry the s.1no donolition oquipriont ,mrl supplies ns tho 
Socunrl r.nrl Thirrl Plc,toons harl t1k,Jn the provj ous ct-:y inns'!luch flS tho nissiun of 
tho First Pl"tocn w•,s tho S'l11J 1s th1t of tho :1thor two plc•.toons, Twenty pounds 
of oxplosivos anrl :,no 11 Bc<Jhh· 0 11 mudo up the lo•,<l L'or 'lctch ::ion, 

F:1r Conpuny c, it w·,s rmothor d·1y fer cuttinr; cor<luroy polos. Tho throe 
oporuting pl·,taoni left bivcU'1C in tho nornini; c.nrl C\f'tcr cutting thirty-five 
trucklonds oi' sr,plings, which rit the s 0 ,rr: ti'1c 11oro b:,ing he.ulad to tho supply 
dll"lp, they roturnod nhout 1600 hours. This, h,:,,rnvor, 1ms not to be r. rlctys work 
for tho second squ,-:d of the: S,:tcr,nrl Phtocn ·mich W".s 011 thc, ro,'ld ,'1g'1in 11t 1700 
hours tc rcpnir bad spots in th8 supply rc-,<1 ,0 110 humra<l y-1rrls south of l!IG}L'Jf0, 
:,ftcr h:iulini; six loc.ds Jf gr'lV'Jl ·mr. spro:,rling it 111·,q,; this section of tho 
ro,,<l, which ,·rns then 2030 hcurs, lchn squqr! rcturncrl t, the c:,np.cmy. 

3 DBCE:'.BSR 1943: 

T·, c }nstruct ::i culv·1rt noctr Divisi n !Ioarlqunrtors 1'!'1S ftr the First Phtoon 
f C·,r,p:my :", ll sinplo tnsk c0npnr,:d t,, 'lllY ether rond n,'1intonr.nc,J usurilly 

:1,oc·,ssit::itad by tho incessant r:cin, .',f'tcr its c mplcti,:,n cn:10 tho rc□ov,.,l of four 
G·;r,nn Tollorminas in '111 o.raC\ four nilss s auth cf PRESE!fz;,)!0 ,·,hich tho 155th Field 
.. rtillory B"1tttlion plctnncd tJ use for "tl'n-rrny r0e.d, Throe of the so :ninos wcro 
b · by-tr,,ppad with trip wires, 

--2 -
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3 DECE:.l!l i;;R 19431 (Cont t d) 

In orrler that the present supply of corduroy poles might be further augmented, 
the Seoorrl and Third Platoons o!' Compo.ny A emplo:,,id themselves <luring the day cut
ting; and hauling poles from •m nrea one-half mile southwest of VAIRANO, Neverthe
less, field pieces must hr1ve e:nmunition to be of use am it wns a three nnn detail 
o.nrl the bulldozer from Comp,my A tbnt helped tho 131st Fielrl Artillery get its 
nmmunition through the mud up to th~ gun positions. 

The Third Pfotoon an<l two squ,uls fro:n the Second Pbtoon of Compnny B returned 
to the Compnny assembly nrea at 14 30 hours after boi:q; reliovod from support of 
tho 142nd Ini'nntry, During their opor~tion'l with the Ini'antry no nirect enomy 
opposition wus exporiencod, Only six gun empl-tcemonts wore blown after thoso mon 
hnd cnrrierl such a 1,,rg;c amount of o:,:plosivos inasmuch ns obandomd Gorman pos:i!;ions 
vrcro utilizod to avoid rovo,11ir13: their positions to tho onomy, 

Yiith tho oxcoption of the third squ~d of tho Thiril Phtoon which assisted 
Bnttory c, 155th Field Artillery move its guns into new positions !'ivo hundred 
,,outh of MIGNANO, Compnny C romninorl in bh·ou1c during tho day. 

4 DECE!IBER 1943: 

Back to tho "wood pile" sot o spo'1k W'lS tho assigmnnt for tho Second and 
Thir<l Phtoons of Compuny A, Five truck londs of corduroy polos wore cut ,:,.nd hnul
od from nn nrori ono-hnlf mile southwest of VAIR.UIO to the bo.tt'llion supply rlmnp, 

At tho Comp,my B cormncmd post infonntion W'lS roccivorl rit 0200 hours th"tt tho 
First Plcct. oon hod boon roliovorl of its or ig;innl miss ion of supporting tho ls t Bnt
tnlion, H2ncl Inf 'lntry in prcpnring cmpltloomonts 'for -,,chino runs -,nrl mort-crs. 
This phtoon h'td instond boon givm tho job of c'.lrrying; intronching; tools forw'.lrd 
for the le tdiq,; Infcmtry B,itt,ilion. Additioml onginocr troops vrorc then roquostod 
by tho Inf·mtry to n :r form the d cmolit ion work which wtiu Id hn.vc bean rlono by tho 
First Pl::itoon, Tho Third Phtoon ·m<l two squ'trls of tho Soconrl Plntoon wore g;ivon ..,. 
tm t"sk. 

Brc.'1kf,'1st w,,s fed the ncn '.lt 0500 hou:-s, Each Mrtn prcprirod to a.'.\rry twont y 
pounds of explosives or ono "Boohivo •11 Proceeding half vm..y up 1.ft; DEFENSA C1long; tho 
only rivnibblo trail lcC1dir.g to the ls t 3ritt,1lion, 142nd lnf'.ln:bry, thoso mon woro 
c".lug;ht in nn ommy nrtillery rind mortnr b,rro.go, Inn nin effort to find pro
tection Sorg ,nnt Jolm ;, Bott is, squ'"ld 1□ '1rlcr of the sooom squcid, Sooond Plntoon, 
r:'1S instr.ntly killed 1.hon ,n 'lrtillory shall exploded nc"l'by, At tho SC\mo timo 
Sorgo·mt '.fillio R Smith W'1S s:iriously woundcrl in the loft nm, logs nncl nbnomon by 
5holl frq;mcnts. Tm First '.Pl'1toon r,nrl two squ'1rlS from the Second Pl'ltoon returned 
to tro Comp-my ~t 1630 hours, 

Tho nativities of Comp::my C wore confined prim'1rily to ronrl rooonnniasnnco 
,J•trinG tho dny. P•,rtios roconnoitoroii tha ro'1d from VEN..FRO to ,s nGnr S.PIETRO 
.r. •• ,,.a possible, The supply ro"d for th:l 155th Fiold lcrtillory Dnttnlion ins a 

r. ,,bjc ct of pnrticul"r '.lttont ion in oriicr th'1t tho norm,l flow of supplies might not 
nuffor intorforroncc. 



4 DECK83R 1943: (Cont•d) 

It harl r'lined excecdini;ly h'11"d throughout tho dny. Ronrls th'\t h'lcl previously 
boon-.. rloop bod·,,of mud wc;·o nor, trcnfor:icd into c. stro tn of slush. Evon tho mili
tnry ro'\dG in It't:>J.y h: .d poor drc:iwgo f-, cilit i rJS • Di tchos ·•.long siclo wore us U'<lly 
sm'<ll nnd in'\rloqu:cto. To i'urthor ••.rld to th,, <d'ifficulty of dr'<inngo, treas pkntod 
bot...,,an the rlitohos e.nd roc.rlbon on ,,ith,r sido !'le.do inpossiblc the uso of mnchinory 
for cloaniri; or improvirg th, rlrninc1cc, Shovels ·•,nrl other rend tools were tho only 
nnswor to such, situation <:nrl •n·•m then tho ,~nss of tolaphono linos lnying nlong 
tho roads 1,oro in <lc.ngor of b :irr; brol:on ·.nc1. thoroforo result in disrupting com
munic,tions, TJr.t .... n tho conrlition of tho ro'\d fro"! Division Honrlqu,'lrtors to 
Highvr:y #6, Every nvc.ihb lo rr.n in the b.c.tt'\ lion to ck up --. shov7 l lntc in the even
ing in nn ntt~mpt to rccwrly tlm problcn, 

5 DEX:E:ID&R 1943: 

It could not be sdd thn rc.,rl fron VS!l.i.FR0 to S ,PIWiW crontarl grotxtar diffi-
3!.Jltios to com:iunicaticns th,':,n "':ny other scoonrt~rr through mountriinous tcrrr:'.in in 
Tt-,ly but its itlipart".ncc cts ,m f\xis of c0"!7Un! c".tionn far ,1rl,··1ncad clancnts in ·thGt 
sector :rnda its canstnnt rnintc:vrncc r.s fc.r farwr.rd ,:s pssibla rr.nrlntory, Tho 
"nony still cocupiad S ,PIETRu, ·:nrl fron its Y 0 .nt 0 .gc points this routo could be, r.nd 
rapa".todly 1v.s, .,_ t:crgct fer nrtillory. Along this ro".<1

. so"lQ two nilos southwest 
of VEN.,FR0 tho First Pl.c.toon of ConJY'!1Y .\, toe;oth,r uith ·, squfld fron tho Second 
Fl'\toan c.tta!'lptorl ta rapC1ir its banbpittorl conditiGn, In t;-ro instnnces pipe culverts 
ware pb.cod in tho err.tors before filling in ·:1ith roe!, ·,rn ,,-,rth thereby onhc.ncing 
rlrriinrga cinrl r,t the srro t inc ronrloring it pClssnbk. Tho ror.uiining squr,d of tho 
Socand Plcitc en canstruot·,d ·1 turn-'irourul in th:i.S loo" lity in·,si1uch C\S turning f\ 

vehicle c,round on the existent roc.rl-.ms hi,;hlyi:rrc.ctic·l, if not inpossiblo, Tho 
ont ire course of th air work ',ns ., rr,tt c,r of oncluri:nr: 1nor1y ,'\rtill,,r y fire but it r1:1s 
not until 2200 hours, ":ftor 1·1crk lr.d bean susp,nclud until the n,1xt rlc.y, th,,.t sh,:,lls 
fall n-,c,r cnau:,;h to cnusJ d,"!-ot;'l. To pracludo thL nocassit;r of tr 0.vollini:; sovornl 
:iilas tho next d,y, those platoons h'1rl prcp--,rod tL• spend the ni6ht. Six shells fell 
in their prcxinity, seriously ,-munrlirr: Pri1<,tc1 CJr.rlcs G,_,arga ,md PriYrito Uilrc.y King, 
both or llhon wc,·a i::i:-,:;di·0.toly ov·1aui:1terl, It r.s then rloomorl nocossnry to ro::iove tho 
rC7'1indar of tho con to their crigin1l bfrotn•: no".r I'J£S1:l/Znl/0. 

Without rospitc tho r·1iro cc,ntimicd d::,il:r. :,r0 .i11tamnca of supply trails c.larg 
thO nc•mt".in sirlas prssantod co:aplaxiti.os aqu,l, if not sur:iaunting, those of ardinc.ry 
routes, The First Pkt Jen of Co:ip,ny p begun ncrk .,_t 0930 hours an the tr--,il .".lonr, 
tho foothillS fron ;rt DBFENS,, to :rt :':.iGGIORE, Th~s trnil hnd boon in us a for sc:10 
ti-ic 111rl hart nor, bocon:; ,·ulncr.1blc to ono"Jy '1rtillcr,, firo, mking tho solocticn cf 
·, new trnil clasir--,blo, To •:ccanplish this t<1sk th: Soc,nrl nnd Third Pl1toan of 
Co:ip".ny B bagnn nt 1730 hou,-.s. Th" '\r 1 w1s subj<otod to nno:iy 'lrtill:iry fire, 
thru1 c;hwhich tho plntoans continued thoir m:,rk. D1•rin,;, bnrr1go "t 2300 hours 1st 
Lt '..lilos E. Hill r.,::s bruiscrl on th, kg 'md Tachnioi<m •"rC\rla 5 Eugcmc Kcog,in bruised 
:·1th~ bnck mrl s u:it:cinon lii;ht ,1c1mrls in the h~nils o,uscd bv sh,lls explarlinr; nc.0 rby, 
SBrgeant John 'V, Marquart was 'llsa slightly wouniled. 
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5 DECEMBER 1943: (Cont1 d) 

Although Comp:,.ny C harl not had previous traini:q; in construction of the Bailey 
Bridge, the:ir assigrurant for th9 •foy c~llod for the construction of two. The three 
oper,iting platoons left bivouac at 0900 hours for the construction si ta some three 
miles scuthwest of VENAFRO on tho road to S ,PB1'RO, Arrangements md been pre
viously made for the delivery of tho brid~os to the sites by a corps unit. The 
First Platoon was assigmd tho construction of one bridge ands omo six hundred :vnrdi 
distance from the first bridge, the secon:1 bridge was to be built by tho Third Pla
toon. Tho Second Platoon preccdod those pl11toons to sweep the area for mines-as -
well as to ilirecttrucks with :na.torinls to tho ·,roper loo ations and furnish security 
for both projects. Tho work of tho First Platoon progressed well and 2400 hours 
only tho approaches remaimil to bo complotod. Tho s ucooss of the Third Plato on had 
boon the opposite. From tho boginni:q; tho enemy lmd boon accurat,J unnough to place 
shells botwoon tho abutments and thoroforc construction had been slow, During a 
bnrrago Private Andy J Bockuscz wns slightly wounded in ·bho loft shoulr!or by shall 
fragments, After da-knoss, the Third Phtoon resumed itn '.'IOrk but at 2350 hours 
wns forced to -withdraw again lln' tho bridgo WllS not complotod, Pri vato W'altor J • 
\Vosik ,.,_,.s slightly wcundod r!uring tho last bC1rmgo by sholl fragmonts, · 

6 DECEl,ffiER 19431 

Tho turn-urounrl on thG VSNAFRO-S ,PIETRO roarl which tho First P lnt oon of Company 
A started tho previous day wns ninety p,rcant compl-;;tod ,lt tho ond of thod11y0 Tho 
work wns rosu.'!Pd. -Tho nrca wns shelled b" onomy ::irtillory during 'tho course of 
this work llnrl in sovornl instnnccs rit close rnngo. All +.ho possiblo mo,'1St1ros for 
protection 11oro tnkon by tho pl::ltoon rluring this action rrnd it osc.~por! injury or 
d ,'l.mog o, 

Privnto Ch'lrlos Goorgo, Com!J"lti:' A, who -.ms seriously tvoundod tho day boforo 
oxpirod in 11 fiold hospit,,l "t 0330, Although wcundod in sovornl places, head 
injurios sus-1:'linod no•rdubt contributor! 6 ro·1tly to his fniluro to recover, 

To ropnir nJtddrxlJt#tii-t tJ1<1il, which m:if:h\; be onllod nn Italian country road, 
wall bo.'lton by supply trnim nnd cimbuhncos from CJ\SP;.LI "north to tho foothills of 
Mt DEFE!>SA, wns tho tnsk of tho rl.::ty for tho First Platoon of Company B. An unstublo 
orirth fornntion sollkod by horivy r,dn could bast bo, nnd 1't'1S 1 m,iintainod by tho use o ·· 
of corduroy poloo to prevent -:chic las from sinking daop into soominly bottomless 
,,, ols of muck, It was not n job to bo 11ccomploshcd in 11 rhy, 

Tho r!ny offorod an opportinity for tho porsonnol of Company C to clcrm thoir 
··· 'llip,nont. It ,vns a m:1ttor o!' clothes wnshillf, clo,:mi.t:i;; ordnanco and taking advnn
+ .,·o of tho pnrt'11:,J~ ~ho,rcr comtruotod nearby, 



• 

7 DECE:ABER 19431 

Tho bulldozer hnd now 1:iocoro rm impbm::mt just ns vitc,lly importnnt in moving 
vohiclos from rnin-sockod 'lro:is ns it W'1S in moving lnrgo quantities of earth in 
rand co~truction. By tho uso of this n,.chincry it was possible for tho Second 
Pllltoon of Compc.ny A to movo trucks of the 131st Field i,rtillory from its bivouac, 
:!oanwhilo tho Third Platoon of Comp'1ny A ongngod itself in cutting nnd hnUlilJ[ 
corduroy polos from a loc:.tion ono-h:.lf Milo southo-ust of VAIRANO to tho bnttnlion 
sup ply dump, 

Work on the supply rand from CASPOLI to tho north which wus tukon up by tho 
Sccorul P1ntoon of Compcny B h'li progress ad srtt:b f 0.ctor' ly. Tho First Platoon hc.d 
bocun tho work tho previous dn y nnd it '''"-" not until 1430 hours th'lt tho Sooond 
Phtoon wo.s forcod b·, onamy artill'lI'y firo to withdrmr f'ro, this corduroying job, 
D,Jspito heavy firo no c,:isucliiios waro suffered, 

:Ihilo Compmy C rom'lincrl in bi vou'lc during tho rl-'1Y it wc,s only tho bul:Jrlozor 
oparr.tor from tho oompnny thctt 1•:,s given '1 mission <lurirg tho dny, Assist::mod wns 
riven tho 155th Fiold Artillery in movi:r:i,: its guro into now firing positions by tho 
uso of n bulldozer, 

8 DEC El,lBER 19431 

A squGd from tho Third Phtoon cf Ccnp,,ny i, loft bivounc at 0800 hours for tho 
purpose of searching tho ro'\d fron VEJlicFRO :s f'lr ns poss ib lo townrd S .PIETRO for 
mines. Upon arriving st VEH,1.FRO onony C1ortnr fir□ rlot1inorl tho squ,d until 1000 
'ho""s• Fj;nnlly-prcqced:linc, tho nine sweeping was r::;tn1 nbout four nilos from 
VEN,,FRO cn,rl progrossod ono c,nd ono-h'.\ lf Milos until tho squad wns forced buck by 
sm11l 0 .rl!ll firo, Torrnin oncountcrod in roCCJnt opcrntions mndo tho uso of tho Bniloy 
Bridge dosir1blo whore sm 0 .llcr bridges could not be rnpidly constructed, Vary litt lo 
previous trnini11; in tho core truction of this bridge mrl boon given ,md tho First 
and Socond Plr,toons of Comp,rny A tock full <Hlv,mtngo to build prnotico bridges from 
equipment in tho bnttalion supply dump, · 

Th:J supply rand from CJ,.SPOLI to tho ~.It DEF'EN3 .. foothills was still not fully 
rcp.1irod r,lthought tho First rmrl Second Pl· toons of Comprrny B hod oach spent ,i dny 
lrlying cordaroy polos. Tho Third Pl'\tcon of Compnny B took up whore th:l Socond 
1 :btoon hcrl stopped tho previous rhy r.nri brought tho tnsk to completion. 

Tho entire of Compnny C h'.\d rcmninorl in bivou10 until 1300 hours, i,t that timo 
th0 First squctrl from th:J First Platoon mo"o'' 01,t to n'lintain n bv-p1ss two nnd ono
::al f nilos soutlnvost of VEILFRO on thn S .PIETRO ro'1d • 

Duri:q; tho past scvor<:11 rl ctys litt lo change occurred in tho 1;oogr'1phical stntion 
t" units of the Division nnd -,,,,_tor points inst~llod cnrlior hcrl boon movorl •• ,s a 
ca~t :r point for distribution tho port<1blo purificr,tion unit ono nilo southwest of 
GG JC• 1'1'1S !IlGl.'Od during tho ilny by op,;rnting porsawcl fro"1 Hondqu,1rtors nnd Service 
Cc·1p.ny <>nrl ostnbLishorl om nnrl ono~h:ilf r.tilo S1JJ11th of C;,.SPCLI. 
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g DECEM3ER 1943: 

ThO First anrl Second Pl'ltoons of Cornpnny" were nf'!'ori!orl ,inothor ilny of train
ing on tho comtruction r f tho B~iloy Bridge 1·,hich WM ni;•lin carrier! on ,it tho 
bt1ttt1lion supply ilurnp. 

The Third Platoon of Cornpcmy A hdd rominor! in the vicinity of VENAFRO duriq; 
tho prcvicl.l'l night• It stood by ,Hmitiri; c".11 for ongiro or work required on tho 
rc'.vl to S ,PETRO, ,.lthcugh this pbtoon wr.1s nc,t c,:illorl upon, ovory ntte:,pt !'lade at 
les.vini; VEJLFRO by truck dong the S .PIETRO rof\d rocirlily ilro•v enemy artillery fire. 
Despite the in'lctivit y cf this pl~t oon, lhison wr..s JYr.intninoil throughout tho d,:iy 
with tho 143nd Jnf,ntry, 

The First Plnto on of Cor1p",ny S a cc onprmi-Jil tho 1st Battnlion 142n:l Infantry 
which ncvoil out at 0830 hours, This pl::itoon•s nis sion enbrncer! establishing f\n 

explosive du".lp as ,·roll ·.1s renrlcrirc (ISsist'lnec in tho Ula of explcsivas nocess!lry 
tc prop:ire :-nchino gun nnd nort"r c".lplnco".lcnts for the Infantry. lifter cnrrying two 
thousnnd pounds of oxplosi,·cs c,1·cr rue;god torrdn, it W'IS not ts od r.,s it wos foorod 
its dotonntion nif:ht rcvenl thuir ponitiuns to tho ono'.!ly, Upon the rolioi' of this 
pl'ltoon o·och ro.n Jr.ii to shculrlrr the scim lo'ld of oxplosi,•os ho hnil cnrriod up'tho 
hill nnd cr.,rry it back dcwn +,ho nnno tr<1il, 

In adilitic,n to tho first sqmd cf tho First Pl Cito on of Conpr.,ny C returning to 
cent inuc mintomnco on ti by-po.ss tw, .0 .n<l uno-hnlf nilos southwest of VEN;i.FRO, 
which h'-ld boon their tnsk tho previous ,:11~•, tho socom squ1d nlso uccomp·miod it 
r:hon lo'IVirt r.t 0745 hours, ,.ftor workini; until 1700 hours this by-p,:1ss we.a con
sidaroil inn state of repair nt least for tho t.imo being, 

It was 1000 hours before th'.l Third Pb t,-cn of Conpnny C wns at the bridge sito 
t'ireo nilos scuthwost of VEN . .FRO nnrl tho nocoss c.ry oquipmont for construction of o 
B"liloy Brid[;O VT,lS on hnnrl, Thci pl11toon bo,;11n co!lStruction whilo n squnil fron tho 
8,,corrl Plc.toon furnished s ocurity, • H•1Vi1JG spent tho r,re-,tor pnrt of tho dny in 
hit·ouctc, it vrns 1900 hours wh on tho first squ.qrl of tho Soconr1 Pl', to on fro:, Compony C 
r, 0 .s given its nission. Tho t'.1sk ,v,s to ropnir a roail two hunrlrerl y,,rrls north of 
:,::n::;;;,uro and the work progressed into tho n.i.ght • 

10 DECEMBER 1943: 

Tho First Plr.,toon of Conp ,iy A rcliov•1rl tho Third Plntoon at V:N.,FRO, The 
nission for the pliatoon nt th'lt loc·1ticn rom,inod tho s·•.CJo '1lthough no cl1[;inoor work 
,ns r~quirorl on th: ro 0 .rl to S ,PBTRO, ,\ftor rctt1rnii:i; to tho qntt'llicn bivouac, tho 
Third Pl~ticn joined tho Soconr! Fktocn in pr<\ctico construction of '-' Bciloy Bridi:;c 
in the b .. tt,c.lion rlunp. 

Pcr,s J:, t .ant rains r r.ir.~ir,:i<l the prw:b lc:1 in the mnint rmnnco of ro .• rls nnrl supply 
trc.ils, The tr'\il loc.oir.i; r.,rcun'. ell o ,iorthorn tip of Mt DEFEJIS.1 to !Ji; }LGGIORE hr.,rl 
'tJ""" th· pc.th for n bntt~lion cf ,,.,r-.:0 7,: ,·;.-, ··1h011 they cr.,rrbd supplies to 'flho 2nd -
Bn~tr.,H,.,. 1d 2nd ::,.f,,r,try, Tho r'n ys work of tho Soc and Plntocn of Conpany B onr.blcd 
th1s fcot ,,·:th to +.hon bo "Sc,l 'IS c. tr,il fur p~cl• '"!Ulcs

0 
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J@L! _;. 
10 DECE'..!flER 1943: (Cont'd) 

The '.lccunuhtod stock of cordllr':y polos in tho bnttnlion dump w,s to bocomo of 
uso, Throush the uso of thr:s o pJlc,s, tho Thircl Flrltoon of Comp-,ny B improvorl u road 
lourlirig fron ~IIDN.JlO to n :1orlic "l ccllaetirg st::,tion in th'lt vicinity, 

The work of the first squ·1tl ,,f tl:n Soconrl Fht 0011 fro!'! Conpony C h,:iil boon pro
grossiq; ,:ilong tho ro'lil just two hundrorl yc.rrlB north of MIDN:J·!O until OlOO hours, 
1'hcn tho onony hiil i1011n n b'lrrl'.\6a of ,,rtillery ~.nd nortnr firo uni! tho sqund wns 
for coil to s usponrl its mrk, r,,t urnir.; tu th., co;,ip:my, Tho Thiril Phto on had ncconp
lis hc il its nission. Tho B"iloy Brirlgo throo nilos southrrost of VElf.iFRO on th; road '.. 
to S ,PIETRO hnd boon eonploted "Jld opened f'cr trnf'fie '.lt 0930 hours, i,nothor bridge 
,ms ;yot roquirod at CEPL\G!f;,, but thin W'lS r1.n o.ssignncnt for tho Second Plntoon, 
1ts wc,rk bog'ln '\t 1600 hours -'.lnd without incident vns conpl-:tod n.t 0100 hours tho 
,.wxt norning • 

l~ DECEl.BER 1943: 

Tc, arln to the stock of' poles fer use in corrlurayi11; ro-irls, tho First anrl Sacond 
I'htoon of Conpcmy il ··bognn cuttinG this m.,_tcrinl fron 1n t1roa om-mlf milo south
wcGt of ,·;,IRJJ,0 und !nUliI£ it tu tho b·,tt 0 1icn sup:,ly dunp, Tho Thirrl Pl·1toon 
rolinv,1rl tho First Plnt0en at VE!l,1FRO curl at 0900 hours twolvo onony phnes or.mo 
ovor this 11r,'l .1nrl ilroppod solrorsl bor.ibs in thJ ·,icinity cf throo Bniby Brirlgos on 
tho rc 0 rl to S ,PIETRO. None of th, brir1 6 ,,s wns hit, howovor, it vms ostimtod by 
porson~ol proson:!; -,t tho tir,1 th,.t ,mti-'\ircr,.,ft fire striclc thraa of tho planes. 
nftor this r11irl t,-ro squ1ds fron tho Third Pl ,t oon fillorl " Sc1111l bonb crntor one nilo 
wost of VEN;..FRO nnd inprovoi! tho rend rlrnin1go fron VE!li,FRO to tho first Builoy 
Briel go, Tho ra'.ninirg sqtni! t'rcn tho Thirrl ?lntoon swept tho right side of tho rand 
in tho vicinity of tho 143rrl Inf·mtry conm."Jld post for nin:,s, Nono WQS fo,.md 0 The 
ro::irl fror3 the, 143rd Infunbry- ran.rnrr. p,Jst to c, Bniloy Brirli:;o on:, 1md ono-hnlf miles 
frcn S ,PIETRO wns roccnnoiteroct ,luril1£ tho dny rmrl Cell brirlGoS wore found to bo in 
gocrl conc.iticn C\rnl capnblc of withnt nrling t·ml: traffic, 

i.:pon obtainL,:; im'arn::iticn tbt tho b:rly of Sorprmt John .1 Battis, killed on 
4 Doccribor, heel not boon rcnmr•orl, ·the soconrl squ·,rl of' the Goconrl Platoon of Compiiny 
B, of which ho w.0 .s londor, wont to tho zi cinHy of i,r.BHf;,NO to s a arch for tho body. 
The body wr:is founn r:inrl currier! to~. Gr,wos Roi;istrntion Officer for burial, 

Tho throe opor::itin6 plc.tucro of Comp,,ny B v,ore roli•JV r! front heir nssignmont 
·.,i th tho 14 2nrl Inf-:in c;ry cmrl "t 1130 hours b 0 6:on to nova b'\ck to the bC1ttC11ion bivouuc 
m ·r FRESEJIZ;JIQ, 

Ench of tho three plGtoons of' Ccmp-:in;r Cs ont out working partios -,t 0800 hours 
r co·rnr oxcossivo m<:torials <1t w,rbus brid 6o sites orrl lnulthor, bt1ck to tho dump. 
·v riivo bcnbors ntbckerl gun cnrl tmtl: positions ,m<i bivoU'lc aroC1s in tho vicinity 

· i-r·i<1 ~o sit os nonr VE!LFRO nt 1000 hotirs mm rl tiring this rr.iirl Private First Cluss 
··. '':!,; ,.l':°omlrl Hus slii;htly wcunrcor! in tho loft lo[; by n bc,rh f'r,:ignont. This wr.s 

· 1 r 3 t 1ncidont whoro Com!'"r::, C hurl boon rliroctly r:ffoctod by ::iorbl bombing, 



• 

:2 DECEMBER 1943: 

It was anticipated that a unit fro"' the 753rd Tnn!, B,:itt:;lion shouli:I occ Upy a 
position on the side of a hill ono and om-half miles 2ast of S ,PIETRO but; before
hand a certain amount of work in the arc;a wns mcess,:iry,. A squail from Company A 
began the work after darkness, Enemy small ru·:ns and artillery i'ine in this area 
made ther work most difficult, not to mention t 110 rain ·,hich 1VllS falling, 

The Second Platoon of Comp·my A Vlith ,m nr1ditional squr.ul from tho First Platoon, 
•vorked on the road botweon VEl!AFRO n'Xl S ,?lE'rW durirg tll<l dny. This work included 
im;:r oving the drainage nnl h 1ulinr, craval for the a:1proaches to three Bailey Bridges 
on tho route. Further work was r ,quired in CEPP.PiH!A whoro the streets 110re widimed, 
or ra;her t.he debris TIils rJ!llllovod to give a wider ro1rl;o through tho existing narrow 
route in thnt village. Tor this typo work " b1,1ldozcr wall nnswored tho problem, 
savinggrolltly the !'Onpower th'.lt would h1vo boon nocassnry harl tho work bean per
formed by lnnd • A proposed mule prirk t.hroo quarters of a mile northeast of chocked 
for minaa during tho day but n0ro W:a<l fbund, 

An or port unity i·ms gi von Comp ,ny B f01• it n personnel to cle r.m equipment and 
orgnni zcition property. 

Company C o:nplo:;od the Oocon<l ,,wl Thiril Platoons cutting ond hauling corduroy 
polos, This nntorfol wns procurod in tho vicinity of VAIRANO, During the dny twonty 
loads 1"3rc hauled to the batt'1lion supply dump. 

13 DECEl!llER 1943: 

It was again tho First Platoon of Co:~P"-'lJT A thnt should st11hrl by at VEMAFRO to 
perform any ongiwcr mission rnquirorl in thnt vicinity, Thoro wc:1s rolativoly moro 
c.c~ivity for engineers in thir, s actor thm thoro harl boon previously with tho pm
•.oon haulirg gravel for tho worst spots .rtlorg i:h•J rcrtd bctr,oon VEN.l.FRO and S ,PIETRO. 
"ho throe Bnilo y Bridgoo on this ro·,a rtlso rer:_uirod tightening ·mrl d ot·,ils from tho 
rT,o.toon performed this :·:orl:, All in the mcrtntimc :a squr.rl w11s sonrching an area six 
r,\lcs cast of VENAFRO far minos prior to tho 3rd 3rttt-ilion coml!l'.\nrl post of tho 143rd 
!nfnntry was to bo ostablishod, Ono "S" minn ,ns uncovorod. 

Tho Third Pl ,toon of Comp111y A movod in the vicinity of C'3H!lGlfA to build a 
cul vort throo hundred ynr ds north of tho vi 11,·,gc • 1'hio ,.,or]~ W'\S complotod during 
tho rlny and with tho use of' tuo bulldozorn a fill W:'1S r.1C1do over tha culvert. 

Comp·:ny B W'\S nffordoil n.notho r dc,y of rest but in adrlition c•.1t:10 oil.or.mine, 
i:rmntoryirg ,md s 0 .l,;cigi11c; of clothing f.\nrl oquipmont r.ts well. Ordnance 1v,,,s inspected 
rluriq; tho :1ftornoon, 

't'!it.h ire ronsinc; use of tho ro~ns in tho VEJL,FRO vicinity C"JIIO tho difficulty of 
t:1'\in,·n"n~c, To ".VO,irl sonling 1vorl:ir{; p'lrtios to this '\ron d•tily, tho throe opornt
in,: v'".twons of Comi:any C moved to the site. In ndrlition to these pl:atoons, tho 
kitr:,·.n ·,n~ "dctt1ch".Pnt from th, comp.ny motor section wont r.,long, A bivouac ,·,us 
cst··.bl 1•,h;cl •. t 160.J hours in ,:n 'lr□ CI om-qw,rtor milo west of V3NAFRO, 
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14 DEPEMBER 1943: 

Tro mornifls prosantod cm opportunity for Cc•mvny , to ola'1n and care for its 
equipment, The three opero.~ini; plfltao11s left bi-:ouac ,:ifter. dinner to cut corduroy 
poles at an arna approximu tely ono-hnlf mile souti'Wlest df i'J.I:'ts.NO, Eii;ht truck
loads were cut during the afternoon cmd hnuled to tho b,,tt111ion supply dump, In 
addition to the work done by those throe p·btocns, the bulldozer wns used to assist 
the 36th Quc.rtermnster Company improve its nrer1 four rmd one-half miles south of 
MIG.,NO, 

For the First Platoon of Conprny B it w1.s another rhy of trnining on the con
str•;cticn of tho Bailey ]Jridi;o, •·;hich w,s conducted at the battalions upply dump, 
In r:v'rlition to this pfatoon, th<i 'lcn-comnissioned officers f'rom the two remaining 
platoon; attended tho tr•1:i.ni11C v1hila tho mm of thoso latter two platoons completed. 
cleaning alld rointonuncs of porson,,l and or:;nnizr.tionc.l property. ' 

It wr:1s not a d·•.y at' cro·.t ctivity for Comp·1ny C, Tho First Plnt<Don wr.s 
emploJ'l'ld tho entiro day on coni tructian of n roc,d by-1nss two hundred ynrds north
west of CEFP,\GN:,, In lnck of n arocific c,ssignn1Jnt, i.t might be concluded the re
m11inder of the com,;,nny tock i,hin;::ao,,sy or accustoned thcmsolves to their new sur
roundings of mud. 

15 DU::Ei/8ER 1943: 

In 11nticipn.tion of tho worst, Compnny I, v,ns i,;ivon notice in tho morning thnt 
Compnny C might possibly llPOd nssis t,mce in tho mr:inton,.,xo of tho rand between 
VE}LFRO nm S .PIBTRO, Woro it noccss 0 ry, Conrnny ., 11ot1 lrl movo to thnt vicinity~ 
Tho dny spent itself 1'lithout tho nssignmont m,torir:1lizinc ,mrt tho gonorr.l omploy
"l□ nt throughout wns vnshini; clothes or nttonding to othar miscollnnoous items. 
·1rmtev0r acti'vitios might hnvo boon in progress wor·o intorruptod momontr:1rily vihon 
cnony plcmes suddenly etpfortrod over-head nnrl bullets i'rom tho pl•1nos• machine guns 
bar~·m to strike in tho nroa, Tho ,dr raid dirl noi; result in 11ny onsunltios but tho 
1:itchon fly W"\S porforntod by Cl f%' strny shots, 

1,lthour;h no i;ront n•Jmbcr of onomy minafiolds or booby-trnps hr:1d boon oncount
tcrod so fur, it was still wall tot ,ko tho :<1racC1ution to look £rut thorn. Tho 142nd 
Inr.ntry wrts proJ,X'.ritls to mnko '1n '\t·e.ck on 'fit, LUr:GO an<l th 0 first squrtd of tho 
First Plntoon from Compnny B joiwrl tho Inf',,ntry should it bo nocoss-iry to romovo 
er r,r.p mine fio l<ls on tho nppronchas, Prior to tho '\tt,.ck ".I min~ fio ld ,ms rcmovod 
bu th is squc,d from an nraa nbout n mile north wost of l:!IGN ,NO. 

'i'rdnirg on tho cor.struction of tho Bniloy Bridge soomod to f\lwnys bo n 
.. ,c~:h··nilb. ::,r.siptr.JJnt 1·1hon ,,ctu,".l oporfltions did not roquiro tho cor.1mitr:1Jnt of" 
uni•• Th, T;;ird Pl~toon of Camp:\lly B w,,s thus one;ngod durirtG tho dny "It tho buttnl
icn :.~n•-•,ly rlu~!''• 
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15 DECE!,!JlE!{ 1943: (Conttd) 

An unovontful dlly for Canpnny C, !,sitlo from n dotflil {!f six m:ln which worked 
throughout tho day nssisti11s ,in rmti-,,ircrn.t't unit clonr "fiold o-£ fire nt n 
bnttory loco.tad one mile ,·rest of VBr:J,'RO, tho compc.ny rcn<1i110d in tho vicinity of 
its bivounc, Priv'1to Robert:. !!ughus ,r.s slightly injur,id ,;hilo working with this 
cletnil when struck by n f'.\lli11s tree, 

16 DECE!:BER 194 3: 

company :1 hnd boon dort0d thr., provious rLw to as~ist Compnny C shoulrl the 
ro,,ds in tho VEN • .FRO ~.rca b.,com:, too i;ront r.\ problem for tho l11ttor, Liaison was 
mdntninerl botwoon tho mw cc-,p,11:i:,n throughout tho day nlthough tho former wns not 
roquirod to rnovo. 

Tho task of tho first n qn·,rl cf tho First Phtoon from Comp'lny B, which hud 
joinod tho 142nrl InfC1ntry tho pr •viuus rln;,, 1r,s not to bo fruitless, Tho six rnino 
detectors c'.\rricd ~.lo:r:g l\<:1S n,,t ·don<l WJir;ht, Duri~ tho progress of tho uttnck on 
Mt LUNJO t-tvonty-fcur 11S 11 :;in0s ·md twclvo booby-trnp"l wore found, Tho charges used 
on booby,,tro.ps woro of wido 7",ric.tion, rrmging: 'ran hand gronlldos to Tollorminos. 

Tho operations of tho Socond Phtoon, Compnny B, would bo eo.,,only bo tornod 
" 11dry run, 11 It w,::s this phtoon whoso turn it would bo to pr<:1otioo on tho con
struction of tho Bailey Brin ga, 

Conprmy Cls activities rluring thod'.ly ho.rl boon rol-,tivoly little. In the l:i:'.in, 
it h'.\s more ll r.r.ttor of st-,ndit\'s by to ropnir the ro·.os nround VENAFRO should their 
conrl it ion r onrl or tho'rn impe1ss -,blc, Emmy srt il J.:;ry ".ct ion on tho road to S .PETRO 
still l!I'.do work nlozt; tlr.t forrtnrd rand inprncticnl, 

17 DECEi.13ER 1943: 

Company A still remained on the alert to move on short notice should it be re
quired to assist Ccmpany C at VEHAFRO. The day passed without that requirement 
:raterializing and in the meantiJre the First Platoon hnulecl two loads of gravel to 
improve the bivouac, In the afternoon the company bulldozer improved a road for 
the 78th Field Af'tillery v:hich was loc'lted nenr PRESE!'ZAJTO. 

It 11as an axe-swinging tnsk for the throe platoons of Comr,any B, Poles to be 
used ns corduroy materfol were cut and hauled to the dump during the entire day. 
Tho cast side of Highway Ho, 85 from LE TAVERNOI.3 to R, FRALT!!lLIE appaaned most 
oountirul 11nd it wns thero that the axes mndo their deepest improssion, 

Every ndvanco·wns into territory 1•1hich the enomy hr.td hold for n long period of 
tine, which permitted enom,, hnd mines ond booby-traps to bo laid, Tho Third Pla
t0.on of Company C removed nineteen '.llellermims }lo• 2 during tho day while sweeping 
tho road botwoon VEUAFRO and S ,PIETRO, After darkness and until midnight tho first 
squ'ld of' the Second Platoon from Company C assisted an ordllllnce recovery unit in 
romovini; tho wroclc;'lgo of truck; str<J1•m nlong tho rond before S ,PIETRO, 
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18 DECEMBER 1943: 

With oxception of a sr.ic,11 rlotnchroont rom1i. ning bohind, Company A moved by truck 
from bivouac one-half mile was;; of PRESEJL&AHO to an area two miles west of VElTAFRO. 

Upon oom::,letion of its mission Yr.i.th the 1'12nd Infrrntry, tho l'irst squad of 
tho First Plntoon, Company B roturmd to tho Company Cit 1600 hours. All l!linos nnd 
booby-trC1pS encountorod by tho Inf·mtry in its nttuok on !:It Lill/GO hnd boon removed, 

Tho village of S .PIETRO he.d boon undor siogo for mny dnys cmd as might bo tho 
ordinary outoame-," tho ro'.lds immo<li,,toly lo·,<linc to it vroro in an ill stutc of repair. 
Tho First Pm toon 01' Compnny C b,,c·m r•opairs r,t 0800 hours aml continued until 2100 
hours, A culvert about fivo hun,"l,·o,1 0nrds to tho southwest wns rep:.ired and an 
nrmored tra11dwny bride;o built throe hundr,,'d y-crd, no ror to tho villnga, but by no 
:no".\ns should tho t '•Sk of fillinr; nw,iurous sh-,ll holes C\lone; tho ro11d bo minizod. 

lj'or tho Second und Third Phtoons of Com,nny C it w·1s n job of swooping tho 
roads 'nnd ditches around S .PII:T:W in .s a~rch of onomy mines. 

19 DECEHBER 194 3: 

Tho ro.c,r dotuohmont of Campr,ny A joinod tho comprrnytuo milos wost of VENAP,RO 
in tho morning, Tho Third Pl, toan 01' Comp::rny ,, srropt tho ror:td from S .PIETRO vrost 
ta intarsactian with Highway No, 6 but tho sonrch r;cs without results. 

Ono squfld from Compnny A roconnoitcrad the roo,d from S .Plli"TRO ta its intor
soction with Highwo,y No, G, This rood W'\S confined to ono-wny traffic du11 ta sm::,11 
bomb crutors, sovornl drH;rgod v•,hiolos nnd iroos which p~rti'1lly blaclrod the nood, 
Tho roconnoissrinco alollf Highony JIO, 6 to th,, north rr'.S suspJndod, whan enemy planes 
strafod tho road, Tho truoJi: in which th, ,aroup rns rirline; wns slightly dnm::,ged 
but tho personnel oscnpcd injury, Another roconnnissanco was conduct~d from 
CEPfi.G!L, ta '."r.i.thin one-half roilo of S ,PBT'.lO c,nrl sovorul plricas ulong this route 
wore noted tor equiro ravotr:ionts for ,,rhich n land of r.nilroC\d cross tias was hauled. 

It was nnothor d 0 ,y of' trr,inil'.'{; on tho B'\iloy Bridge for tho Thir<l Platoon of 
Compr:rny B, Th:J remdndor of th: coroprmy st,y.:,d in bivauC\c without a specific nssign
mont rl ur ing tho day, 

''lhila tho First Pbtoon of Compny C cl•J"rod <lobris in S .PIETRO nlong tho rxdn 
rand, tho Second P1cltoon sucpt thu jeep tr·iil from n point six huridrad yr.rds wast 
of S ,PIEI'RO for n dis trmca of four hund rod y,,,rds in tho arum d ira ctian. Na mines 
.,,,,ra ::'ound on this s oc.rch nlthough tho offarts of ,1 dot-,il frora the Third Plr.toon 
L 0 ro noro fruit whon five Toll,,r nines ]/o, 2 worJ found two roilcs southwest of 
;3 .I'IETRO. 

Shortly b,foro noon th,, First rmrl Socanrl Pbtoons of Company C wor0 ~tt ,ok by_, 
·:c:1y cdrcrnft, which strafed c,nrl bonbod the nran, The plnnos c:imo in from-tho sun 

· ,,' ,·roro upon tho cOmf".ny so suddenly th'lt th:J troops h1d little opportunity to soak 
r.,.•,rltor. 2nd Lt Jnmos ,i Svans nnd Priv'1ta First Cl 0 ss Felix Guss 17:,re killed l\nd 
'.::i,~ Lt Konnath 17 Hand, Tochnicir:m Grc,do 5 Joseph 'i J,1ogor • Tachnicinn Gruda 5 Chostor 
:u<,nur, Priv-,tos First Clas.s Ch-,rlcs A,\ndor3on, Glenn C Rnbb, Leroy OGloor, 
:;,,,,,,rd G Nliins '\nd PriV".tos Anicot Fournier ,-,nd Willia H Copa wore wounded. All 
'!".er ,,rounded ,·roro avr1ouatod except Lt H,1nd, Pvt l cl Nims anrl Privnt'J '"ournior. 
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¥44.-£-£4§: 
21 DECE1'llER 1943, (Colft•d) 

Tho ro'lds in tho vicinity north of VEl!AFF!l hrirl boon under roconnr.tisso.nce tho 
p'.lst sovor,l dn.ys nnd ropn.irs :uid impro"l•1rconts ho,d boon m'.lrlo rts roquiromonts devo
loporl, Compnny C oxporioncod li';t lo nativity ,md fbr the nost prirt tho porsonnol 
rcm'liWd in the vicinit:r of bivuur,c, As tho result of "· rosonn11iss11noo conducted 
by Comp-;ny C rluring thorhy n mine-field w0 .s loc"-~cd ono thousllnd y'.lrrls off tho rond 
botwoon VEIIAFRG nnd S ,PIETRO tuo r.Jilcos .-:ost of V!Jllt\.FRO, 

;,n offic or nnd thri ty f'ivo rr.on 1:0 r-1 °tt--.chorl to Conprmy C rluring tho r\Qy for 
future oporntions, This personnel W'.\S trc-m the 6Gl7th Eng;ino0r Mim Cloar-;nco Com
p'.lny n.nd it ,ms anticipntod tho;,• should bo usorl in romovnl of minefields oncountorod. 

22 DECEJ,B ER 1943, 

To facilitato lodin(! r:;rw,,l .cnr! procludo tho nJcessit,, of landing; trucks by 
he.nd shovel f'rom ground level, th<1 First Pl'ltoon of Conp:rny A nrectod a lo,ding ramp 
'10'.lr VE!IAFR0, By th·, use of' this r'.lmp, r;rwol coulrl be pushed upon tho ramp by a 
bulldozer than thronn into tho dump trucks, During this construction a detail fror.i 
tho pbtoon continu:id to mul r'1ilrc"d crosstios fror.i V:S;faFRO to tho compn.ny nrca~ 

Tho Third PlC!\: oon of Compc,ny A \'rorkod on rcc.d s in tho 131st Field Artillery 
11roa, This ont ,ilod uso of fl bulldoz,,r to fill h0los in t.11".1 nror,s of Bnttorios A, 
B nnd C fl qurirtor mile 0'1~t of S ,PIS'fRO, :Ht 1r 1.1sirlf tho 'cullrlozcr tho ,·ro··sc 
plncos in tho ronds woro i;r-;,,olod, In '.lrlilition, tho pl·:toon h'.\Ulcrl tflo lonns of · 
corduroy polos from tho bnttnlion suprly rlump, Thi-s r.,ct<1rhl hnrl boon nccurauld ing; 
nnrl its us o 1'/f'.tS nnl;ioipnt ad in rcpf\i,inr; ro-;d s around S ,PIETRO, · 

For tho Second Platoon of Coroi:nny 1, tho tnsk Yl".S r >p'lir ot' the 141st Infc,ntry 
suppl;r ro-,_d, This mission required th·•t six lo 0 ,•ls of r,r11v~l bo h.'1ulod nnd spree.cl 
nloni; tho rec.cl two milo s ,-:ost of VE;-bFRO, 

Tho mule pack tr-,_il froro CE:, ,,GR., north to F.ill 1205 wns roconnoitcr,Hl by c. 
sqmd from tho Thirrl Phtoon, •. n ·r tho r-r ·limin'.lry survey, this squ'.ld boi;c.n work 
to improyo tho t rnil, 

Company B wns ccnfinod sinply to bullrlozor work durini; tho rhy, Tho 132nd 
Fio lrl l.rbi llory was movi~ from r,n --iroo, ono nnd ono-h·: lf nilo s south of li:T!HlfJJO to· 
two miles oc:st of S,FIETRO, Ono R-4 bulldoz,,r roninod r,t tho old rircn .md assisted 
in pulling guns fron thdr positi ens ·.,h ilc t\-10 R~4 bulldozers wore ,wdb.blo to 
plr.co tho ho,·tlt zors in their noYr firiri; pas ition~, 

Tho First Pld;oon of Conpr..,:iy C ron::linorl in tho comp'.lny bivou::,c during tho rlr..y, 
In such nn ovont tho norn,,l outconn ,rnulrl o·, w,:.shini; cloth1n, clo'.lnirg ordnr.nco ,md 
i;hQ p,;rforr.~'lnco of other r.1iscollanoous chores. 

,\t 0745 hours th~ Second r.nrl Third 1'latoons loft th0 cnnp and returned at 1700 
h•i!lrs, During their r.bsomo tho Soconrl Plntoon n·:intainorl tho Bailey Bridge 1tost of 
·,3ll.,Fit0 which required tigltonihg and n!\intonnnce of tho npproachos in addition to 
.~0conn~iteri,,; tho joo p tr'1il frcn n ,PIETRO to tho north nbout ono thouo,:md ynrds, 
: hr Third Pl::1toon se,rel-Pd tho Division Artillery r..r.m throe niles southeast of 
J.FIETRO but no miros Yror1 rliscoYC1rorl. 
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a &Si 
20 DECEMBER 1943, 

The Secom Platoon of Company A took adv,rnt age of the raconnais sanoe conducted 
the previous nay. During the rlny the road two mile,, east of 8,PIET'lO were repaired. 
In addition to fi.llillf, orators t··:o loo tions in the rond required revetmem:s and 
back filli!f;, The reoonnaizs'>nce .from tho intorsodion of the road .from $,PIETRO 
anrl Highway No, 6 wus rosurrtJd during therlny :mrl progressed for two miles to the nor-\h. 
Three culverts along this road were found to still b c in good condition and required 
no further work. Further reconnaissance afonr:; this ro-1d vms hindered due to enemy 
action, 

The First Platoon of Company A confinad its ncticities to hauling damaged rail
road cross ties from_ VEUAFRO to the comp:my suppl;/ dump. This waterial hnd become 
of use pr.rticulor ly in revotti!l': wctds. 

Comp,my B spent nn orrlinury rluy in bi,omo, It wns 11 day usod largely in 
cleari:q,; and straightonirg up tlt0 comp1ny :1ro11 nnd ,,.t tho sumo time personnel wash
ing their c lothi11f :mci putt inc tho port ab lo shovmr no ,rby to full use. Late in the 
nftornoon a reconnaissance rnrty Yros ciisp,.tchocl to rrnko n survey of tho rands in the 
132nrl Field Artillery :iro:i prior to its movini:;, 

Activities for ConpanyC noro sli[ht throui;:hout th1 rhy, Tlith tho exception of 
the first squad of tho Third Phtoon tho comp,ny romninod in its bivouac n qunrtor· 
of a mile west of 3/ffi'!Af'RO, Tho nbovo-montionod sC]Lnd lcf't l\t 0330 hours in the 
morning nnrl did not complete i+s mission of SWJopins npproxim,toly a mile of p:iok 
trnil to Hill 1205 from S.PIEI'RO until 1700, Throughout this so,,rch no mines wore 
found nlong this route. 

21 DECEiJlER 1943: 

The First Plrrtoon of Comp ny A continuorl its t•,sk of hauling d.,mgod ruilro::td 
orosstios f1·om VEi'fllFRO to the compnhy supply dump, With tho first sqund from tho 
Second Plntoon it was 0 , job with shovols. This ·squad olo::morl and improved tho 
cir11innge ditches -,lo!{; tho ro,rl --o mil,,s a--.st ol' s • .rIETRO, Tm Third Pl:1toon 
assisted Battory C, 131st Fidrl Artillery in improving tho battery ro«ls, Gravel 
wns h'1Ulod nnd sprond in this ,re, ,bout ,, q,nrtcr mile cctst of S .PIETRO. 

As 11 r-osult of roconnnissnnco c onductod tho previous d'1y in tho aroa the 132nd 
Fielrl Artillory proposed to raovo into, ci squ,d oi' tho Second P1'1toon, Comps.nyB, 
with tho usa of mino dotoctors oho ckod tho r:trG'1 tr:o mil us e'lst of S ,PIETRO, No 
mines wore roportod found in this nrof\, 

. Tho rom,indcr of Comp'lny B w-,s el'lployod throughout tho dr:ty on rar:1d muinton'lnce, 
c~1s ,ssicnmont ombrriced tho ro~d running wost from Highwny No, 85 flt , point four 
:--,11-:s south of VE:TAFRO to the l 0 tor~.l ro,,d two miles wost of VENAFRO, !-lathing 
u:u~u'l w·_,s cxr,o~ionobd in tho mninton,'lnce of this ro--rl but it W'\S simply 11 rrnttor 
o 1npr ovrng dr::t 1n:.,g o c.nd fi lli!1[; c r:1 tor;, 
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22 DEC'SI,BER 1943: (Cont•d) 

Tho Platoon frot1 tho GS 17th Jln,;i?1o'r !'inc Clc:-,r::moo Corap•my {Prov) porforned 
its !first nission. ThiG ccns irt.,;r, u r clD~rir,r; r:•.incs ",lort Gorr.rm fortifici:-.tions ono 
'Ind ono-h'llf' railos sout]w,,r,t o,' S,l'E,"l'HO, Durinc; this or0mtion twonty 118 11 Hines 
nnd fi ftocn Tollcrninos r!o, 2 vri,r•J ro:,o,·od, The le. ttor wore booby-trapped by 
p1'lci~ the rainos up-sido-dc,T;n m1 ocl+irg th••t1 on n stick gromdo with trip wires 
le •di!',& frar, the gremulos. One in;ro··fo,,rl 1.icx r,,ino, using Gorr.inn og,; gronados .~.nd 
rlotomtod Y.'ith (\ stick rronr.do with tl'ip ,,i,•n ·,tt·rnhcd wris romovorl, 

23 DECEJ,;JlER 1943: 

Tho repair of rc,-,rl frc11 VT•'.;:;tFRO wost for ,, rl 'Lst,incc of one ,ind onc-h'\lf nilcs 
W'1S tho nss:4:;nront ci•·cn tho Firot r1,,to~n c:: c,,rw·•1y ,, !'or tho ~'l:r, Drriin')f;O along 
this ro?.d W'\S impro,:od mvl gr'1"'' 1 ,-,,,a spr•,'\<l s.1011(; th J lowor pert ions. Upon complo
• ion cf this work tlv, phtcc1, lr.nlo<l t•n lo",ns ,.f ~r11~ol for inpro"l'ing tho rc,r.rls 
·'.·.i thin the cor.1pr\~1y cron. Gr·l7(1 l Tr.~ ri:~u J :1rl ::'rnn \f,_-ji1 ~FRO 'l.rrl unc W'1S nndo of the 
loc,rliri; rnT.lp whioh harl bo,m construct,,,rl 'ohm·: .'lld ,i bullrlozor, 

Tho Soconrl Ple.1:oon of C0nr'-n:• :, ·,,on't~nmrl to i:c:prm.·o tho TPPlY ro".d for the 
141st In:''nntry. Nine lo,ds c·f cr,vcl w,r., lnuLd •c1.1l srrc,id '\long tho ro".d tno nilos 
west of VE!tlFR0 0 Further inpro,·nr.c:it ·.nc r.:·,rl·., to ". cul1·~rt ono nnrl om-hnlf nilo 
south of CTEPP:,GHi,. This wns ·rnco::nlishcrl b:• hr,uliq; t--•o Jon,l3 of' r,:·wcl c,nd t,·;o 
lc·nrls of rock for mking n fill, 

Two squo<ls of the Third Pl.to on continmrl to i!:ipro·.-~ the nulo p!1ck trnil from 
C3PP:iGN;, north to Hill 1205, Tho r,rninin; squfld fron th: Third Pl".toon constructed 
ccrduro~r r:-.t s in thr. conpc~~Y :t.rc='. i:!l orrlcr th•'.t thono !'.'!iGht be r.Y'l.il",hlo whon ro
quircr1 for rond rop::.irs. 

Cor.~p"',ny B ron::.i~od in bi'rouri;c thrOll.£:hcul:; the ,;n7r ~::i+.hout b•Jing r.i·.-::n r. lQission. 
Conpnhy C•s '.\Cticii;ies 1"<Jro r,,striotod to ,.,.,,rt r.;:.i1r'·annmo durirg the cky. The 

First r1.,·hoon construct ·rl "· p·rkir,c; '1rn11 "t CB, JEL and impro"l'•)n tho <lrni:1"r;e r.t 
n by-;:,:1s s tr::i hun<lr.,d y-.rn s o·\st cf thot vi l l '1G '-'• Tho Socond Pl at oon nnint ".inocl tho 
ror't~S in VEHI~RO -:1hich roquir<:r'l inpr<-Tin,s tlr rlr".tin-".':£0 :.::~rjt•:n-:1 'lnd hriulinc n.nd npror.d
i!JG r:r,1"1'd, Tho Thircl Fl•'.!;00;1 spent tho<l,:' b? mi>ctain'.; thn nncl J'ron :i Jailcy 
Briden t1\o nilns wost jf VB!LFitO tC1 th'J "'till 1.go o-f C'Tij:P~~E\. 

Tho pldoon r.t,;; .c!1,:c1 tc Cc,:,:·":iy C fr,on tho 6617th E:-,rinocr Nino Clonrcmco 
Conp'1ny (Prn·) c.-.ntinucct its s,,·,rch /'or nines. ;,lon6 G 0 rr1m forl;ific"ti ens in tho 
V3H .. Frro .r\r.rl S.FIJ~:·1:0 ~..♦ icdnitir:n cdxii: ... nino "S" r:1inoc 'lnrl ton T1llorninos No. 2 -r:crc 
loc ·.t,,<l r1urin0 th•; d·:y, Of this n·,i1bur oig.ht 11S 11 ?.!inoe, s•:oro equipped with rush typo 
f'iri!if rl':,·i~as 11n<l rix r.~arJ boeb:.~-tr".pf?cd rrith trip wires '"'.ttrtchod to null "typo 
f1riq; dv~:iccn. To!l TullcrninoG 1·.-cri:' connoct d in r:;roups of two with trip wiros 
·x··~.,:; rull tnpa firir.g r,c~:1cos. 



• 

~ 

Dr".inni;o nnrl inpro,-cr..·,,t of' tho rc':l<l I'rcn V,lLI>'R'.I to the ,·mst for,':\ rlist,mco 
of one rind one-ho.lf nilos ,v,s crntirnrd b" i;l,o Firs'b Phtoon of Conpnny A, In 
addition tt this, n dotd1 f'ro,it ln plnto~n imm·cv:,1 supply ror:ds fer tho 155th 
Fiolrl ,, .. tillarv one nilo a,,st o_e s.rI:,T,,L' b;r hr·.uF,,; -.nrl sprcC\ding rr·wol, 

The Second Platoon of Gomp>r,y A continuMI 1_,o worl: on roads for the 141Gt 
Infantry, Furing tho course o{' tbc, r.c,:• thi,·teon loa•:s of r;ravel wora hauled along 
the ro,,d two miles wesi, of V31'lA?HO. 'fho platoon nlso bocun the construction of 
revetment on tre road one and 0!1S-hil ,' :nit,s south o:i' CBLAG!TA whore the rains had 
caused a portion of the rondbnct to c•wo in, 

Om B<Juad of the Third Phtc:on chocked tho nrna one mile east of tho 141st 
Infantry ommnnrl post• Eir;l-r',; 11'f]rmnn 11 8 11 T ine.s 0 vcn·o found durins the search QS ,,.e 11 
as five American boun:1 inr, 11in ,c, 'rho 1m:l nt,manco of' n mule pack trail lectdi!lf 
north from REP'AGH.1£ was rosun.•d 1,·· !; 11,, oi;h,,r t,10 c~1J1r1s of this platoon, 

The entire dq.y W'lS orrr,lc:_1.;;l t,~, uc.r.r:any Tl in +ho rP.in"tonance of a rond intor
seetinc; Hight•ray Ho, 85 four riles s :u'r: oC 1•!':,fAFRO which lo•1<l to the wost for ti-ro 
miles ·.-,horo it joined n lnto~r.11 ,v <' t· ·o nil,,s ·.c·t of VElfAFRO. This rnaintonanco 
simply ontailorl improvom,,nt ,;f ,u· in•:·, 1.P11l 1•!'.l i1,;: il. lls in tho worst portions to 
enable t rni'fio to cont inu::,. 

At tho om of the <lriy t!v, Fi:·oi; T'l ,tc-on cl' Corip1ny C !rntl about sovonty-fivo 
per cent of its miss ion comp le:t ,rd. ,1_ c ulvo rt tiirou htn1r.r 1<l ~,inrrls north of CET1~AGN.A 
wua built anrl tho platoon rmrl b:,·:•m :;rwollin~ n b··-!mss t1t tho s,uw loc,tion, Tho 
Second Platoon nnint!lino~ tr.r ·o E 1Do,! P.ri,i;;oc; rmst of VE!i.,U'RO and nl/io repaired 
a tro-,rlv;,-,y bridso nt S,PD1'lll1, Tho by-·nss ton 1!·.tor ;-,oint two milos .-,-ost of 
VENAFRO 1"!'\S uido improved by spro•·.<lin:; g;r·c,•ol, Th,, ~ctivitios of tho Third _Pl•. toon 
wero confino<l to tho VElfAFl10 -W·'!fl "!her•, thJ rc·,d lo•-.rlinc, wost from V<i;!IAFRO for fivo 
hunrlrerl :r--rrls ·:r11s drainorl. 

T!v att!lchod pldocn from the 3Gl7th Er,:;inoor ,:inu Cloc,ranco C,,mprrny (Prov) 
r:ontinued romovul of mir.os 'JJrl '" olr·-tr,,ps ,,Jon;· f:lw Gorm~n proposed winter lir,o 
,xton<lirg from tho VEN/.}'RO - .s.rIETRO ro·,rl to Eill J,;05, Forty 11S 11 dnos r,nd 
Fifteen Tellormims l!o, 2 1•,or-1 r:m1ov-crl from this ,,r,ir., Trronty-sev-on 11 S 11 J:inos 
1·:orr: romovorl f'rom an ;!ro:1 t1-.·nlvo hunrlrod yu·ds no,_•th·~csi; of' CEP:iAGNA. Of this nunihor, 
twenty-five minos woro rigz :d rdth t.rip rri:r'f'n l':!O!:non-to(l to pull typo firins dovicos 
.... ni t1':o rraro equip:::od r:ith rush tyrn firinr floViccn. i)nring th•)SO opor,itions trv0 men 
~·J,1r•o seriously rmundo<l b(t 118'1 minc.s ··:hich oxplodod. 
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25 DECB!,13 ER 194 3 1 

The revetment on the :VEN:d·'RO - CE,'PFAGNA road, ona am one-hqlf miles south of 
the latter, was completeil hy i.hg 8econrl Fhltoon of Company A. The remainiler of the 
comp,my remaineil in bivouac ,with rt 1,1r~(J p"lruentage attonilill; Christmas curch ser
vices• 

Compll"Y B w11s enable ii to sponil ~ C'hristnns dGy in its bivouac, No spa cific de
tails were assignerl the comp,.ny aim the rhy prns.,d as a rest period, 

Company Ct s activities duri!lf", i:h9 r\qy .. .,0r9 not extcmsive, The First Platoon 
pai m; ed white stripes on throe R'lil,.•)r erirl~Gs h etweon i)lli:NAFRC· anrl S ,PIETRO to impro1 
the visibility at night, The Soconrl Pli:!:oon h~nled r;ravel and sprearl it in a parking 
lot at CEP.P.AGNA ,mile the Thirr. PJ.n~oon continue/I Hs work ona turn-arounil at a water 
Point five hundred yarr1s from \TE:faF'RO, Mrlitiorwl gravol was Muleil anil sprenil on 
.his road, None of tho 'Jnits wero so buini.ly omploy,d thnt sufficient time could not 

·.a taken to enjoy a Chr istmris rlinMr of truko y. 

oe DECE!I.BER 1943: 

The l:leconrl Platoon of Comrnny" hr1rl compl·torl rl rr,v·,tment ne,1r CEPP1J.G!L\ the 
rrevious dny 'lild u squ:1rl from this phtoon roturncr1 ·•.0 riin to con~truct ".lnoth,ir inthe 
s1me loo'llity, A sq,,'lrl from tho Third Pl1+.oon of Compriny ,, resumerl the m,intenance 
of tho mule p'lck tr1il from CE,'PP;iG'L, to tho ncrth ·rhilo still another squ:1d from the 
s,,me p1".toon 11'.uled four lo".lrls 01' EMvol for improvorront of tJ:r:, 155th Fielrl -',rtillery 
B'ltt'llion roo.rl ono-h1lf mile ,anst of S,PIETRO, 

In the E".lr ly mornitis Techni ci.1n Gr".lrlD IV Kenneth E l'f.1gner 1md Technician Grride 
V ·vrilter !3 Scott of Compriny Jl n.•erc ricciclont'llly injur,,rl. A reconnriiss rinco crir which 
h'lrl boon p1rked on" torrrico tho pro'tiousnight rolled ovor tho tent in which thaso 
two parsons were slocpine. Poth mon 1,-sro run 01rnr onil sust,.inod intern1l injurio s, 

Com!)'lny 9 roturnod to con1iinue tho mriintonrinco ,mrl improvoment of the ror1d which 
hrid boon st,,rterl tho 24th of Dnc,:•h·,··. !lo unus1nl incidents were expcritancod during 
tho d ·iy on this t ,,sk, 

Th, ire ro'lscd tre\ffic bct,aom v,;r ,P'lO ··nd S ,rnTRO horl bo1ten tho ro1d which 
requir:rl mer•, nninton<1nco t 111n !r~ born tho c•,e.o in thn pr1°t, Tho ::'irst Pl1toon of 
Comp,iny C W'.1S ongc.r;od i~ h1ulirn; gr.,,•cl for th·Jmost p rt which w1s used to rop1ir 
tho 1ppro·,chos to tho thr00 B1U ,;r frid;;"s 'lloni; this routn '1S '•oll os tho by;,p1ss 
,,t C":FP,\GHA. Tho Second Pl·,toon r,p·iir,rl this ro ... d four miles MSt of S,PIET"10 whore 
1 c,ulv:,rt required fillini:;, Thr Thirrl Phtoon r·,sumorl its mission of building "- turn 
'.lrounrl .rind improvi:q,; the orrt r1nc c i; o 1 .,, 1t •Jr no int rtt V's!LtF D, 

Tho opoMtions of tho 1tt·,clnrl r,htocn frcm tho 6617th Engimor lf.ino Clanr'.mco 
G0r:r·m:: (Prov) '.Vero .not ",S fruitful 1s the :r h1rl boon on pr,,vious ,1,iys. Only ono 11S 11 

:,.tn~ 1·:·1s foun<l. 
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27 DECE;llER 194 3: 

Although Compnny ;,•s tnsk of rnod rnint •nnnco nround VEN.,FRO h,:id not boon gro,:it 
in tho past, o'loh dny diminished tho ,vork roq•Jirod. Tho Saoond Pbtoon built hnnd 
rnils on two culverts ono miln sc,,ith of CEJ'P.Dlb whilo th~ Third Pl'ltoon hnulod nine 
lo,1ds of grwol ,mich wore spronrl nJong th,, rncd lc·,din,; into tho 18 Fiold ;,rtillcry 
•1ro1 two miles wost of VENAFRO. 

Compnny B con~inuod rrnint:m1,1eo or ~h • ro :rl in tho VE!LFRO vicinity th'.t was in 
progress tho pnovious dny, Comr·1r.y C c,.ntirm,rl !'1·,in nn·mc>J of tho VEN,.F'RO - S.PIETRO 
ro1 d with tho First Plcwoon r•opni:·in,c th:. 1rpro 0 .cJ,os to tho three Bnilcy Bridges two 
nilos •vast of YE!Li.FRG, This plntccm ·il.so n1int"inod thn ro·d from these bridges to 
GEPPi.GNi,. Tho Secom Plc.toon ce>nsi'.ru•.,t,,d cul7•c1:t >1t S ,J·IETRO and upon its completion 
bogan b1ck filli:rg r, cut 1t th•.,l loc,.<fon, Le ,.1r1bilo the Third Plrltoon mai. ntainod 
th,, ro'lcl from CEP?.,Gl/,. for r: mH J cm ,, qu'lrt ,r to tho south, 

ThJ plr,toon ,ttachoclto Cor,;,,,n:r C from th0 6617th Engimcr !fine Clo1rnnco Company 
(Prov) propnrod to rejoin its v,rcnt unit ".nd th'J rl•1y vr,is spent in bivounc. 

26 DEC3lJlER 1943, 

Company b. wns given nc,ticd to b:1 pr,:p:--trcd to mcv•:1 to '1 nrw riren. Th'1 dny wns 
spent rooking propir,tions, 

T0chnici:1n Grado V 1.'/'lltor ~ $cott, Conp:1ny :,, ,1]io hnri b0on :1ccictent1lly injured 
on 26 Dcocnb'1!' ,vhon overrun by f.\ r 1 connniss,rnco c,r, di•J<l in th: 11th Fioll! Hospitnl. 

ThJ Pirst Plntoon of Compnny 5 ''!~.S nlorton fer 11 possible mo,re to join tho 142rnll 
Inro.ntry to o.ssist thd unit in '.'utur · o:"r•,tLur,.s, This plntoon rom,iinon in bivouac 
throughout th• d2y encl 1t the cnrl o/' the· r1. 1;•.' its rr.ovorrf'nt had not r.ntcrinlizad, 
li.oonwhilo tho Third Fhtoon rosur,orl th., r:nin+ i,nnco of tho rood in tho VBlf.cFRO 0 .rcn 
which h'1d been th:J oomp>1ny1 s nisc ion th provi<,us d>1y, 

C □Mp:>ny Cleft its bivou,,c om qurt ,r of '.l milo ,,nst of "ENAFRO nt 1100 hours 
,o:irl MOVod to " rast ::,ran throo niL·3 northwest c1f' .,LIFE. Tho company closodjin now 
bivou•1c C1t 1400 hours 1ft,,r trw •lli.n· t hirty-nim niks b;r Mot·or convoy, ThJ 
ntt'lchod pl,:itoon from the EG17th Eil/'.!rwor nw Cloctr,rnoo Company (]'rov) h'lrl loft nt 
1000 hours to rojoin its p<1r::nt cr60.ni,,1t'ii.cn, Upon nrri""l rit tho now bivou,10 tho 
rcm:".tindor of the rl:1y WrtS sp,:mt prnj'T rir.s 1"!'1!'"".p. 

29 DECEL::JER 1943: 

Conp'lny" novod frcn its bivotmo t».u ni!Js west cf VEl'LFRO to rm >:1ran thrco 
,·iJ:,s northwost of I.LIFE. " rlist,rncc of forty-thr.:c nilas vms trnvollod by motor 
" '1"'.y ,nnrl tho conp,ny closed in r·,st hivou>1c, 

Tho First Pl,>1toon of C □nP'1ny B h>.rl born ·,lortod tho previous ctny to join tho 
l',2'1<1 Inf 0 ntry in nntici,::1ticn cf f'uturo OP,Jr'.ltions 4 This pl.ntocn ncv,1d fron tho 
'" ,,,nny nt 13,'JO hours tih ilo th,, ni:.rtindor of tho company wns prope.ring to n:ovo to f\ 

~ .st ·, r '1 in the vicinity of _,LIFE. 
F,:r Compe,ny C it wos fl rl>1y for '.'nhirr clothes, clcrining oquipm:mt tind in 6oncrn1 

,· r dcht>Jnini; up the dnmngos th•1t h~d bean suff,,rod tho post fm'l wocks. 
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30 DECEEBER 1943: 

CompPcnies A and C hrJ·1 rr9,rious ly mo,.rorl to the rest nree three miler, no:~tfl·,vob 
o!' ALI-E. rr0pura.tions harl boon rrnde tc move'"" Eltt,1lionHea.dqLl'1rters, Hee.d.
que.rtnrs and Service ·Jom1:rri.n•r, roCTicn.l Detaclunn1t Ant~ Compuriy B, with the ,:;xcep-·iion 
of the First P l,rtoon cf tho la'. tcr, from one -'.1u lf m'.le southwest 01' PRESEFZAi/0 tc, 
the same rect area. 

At 0700 hours Compai.y t; left its -~ivomo am, !\.rte:· travelling thirty mileB 
arrived at the n8\v aroa nt 0930 hours_ The ronn:.n~er- of the day was spe:-r~ prc1pari:ii 
company camp. 

Battalion Headquarters, ller,rlquurters :mrl Ser,ice Ccmpany, anrl the l\ieri:i.ro.:t 
Detachment did not move unti 1530 hours., It we.a , 300 h~urs and clark bof::,::-r thoy 
•,rrived at the new aron. The l:itchen lvH1 p:·w, en' t!1e uompnny by soverr,l J-.0•1,•tJ 

cend had hot food awaiting its nrriv11L Ne ,.,tt~ ._,-b wac ir.c.do to estaclish ,,_.,,~p ur.d 
1:ho trucks parked for tho nir 11L 1:1rl the rmr, ~ln _,t i-,her-3 their berlning folL £'rem 
,!,J trucks. As is the usu'.\l procodu ·o, tr.o on· ire h,ittr,lion supply clu:n-,.iwr.s n.-':; 

1,,ovod. Several dnys are ordin!lrily roquircrl t,, sb1tt'..o tho vnrious oq•;:..pc:r.::rn ,:,nrrie 
in tho dump, This procedure ,•ms somewhn.t fociJ.' G.rtod on ·bhis occrision ,·do'. tho unit 
.. c1liovi~ tho B'.\tt'.\lion t,iki!Jf; ovo1· the B·•.ilry ·_,!'idc'J ,quipn:en!;, Somer fol·;; r.r,.ttir,g 
'.\nd corduro:r polos which r,mount.erl to about fi '·;y tr•;c':lo:crlt:, 

A portable shol'lOr unit lend boon cont to t:10 m·., ·,rs11 1:ho previous ,1,,y and tJ1cre
fo!"a its construction wua under w:1:t. This pJ::mi"1rd;od itS □f:rlior usr➔ thnn vroulti hnvo 
be •"'.l ,ho c".\no hn.d this oC]Ldpront boon moved n ::,ng with tho compriny, 

I'; c-:,c •. d y :'or ;i.mprvving t 110 hivot: 1c 0:1 tho pnrt of n.11 tho comv.nics ~xcopt 
E.cn..:l•.0:.,1•~t·t1Jrs nnd Sr1 rv-ico Conpr.ny. Tho lri.ttor:s t1"':.::ic:nurl nron 1·rns not vuc.'J.tod ~:y n 
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OPERATIONS IN ITALY, 1944 

111TH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALION 

With exception of the First Platoon of Company "B", the entire battalion 
had moved to a rest area approximately three miles northwest of ALIFE, ITALY 
the latter part of December 1943. The First Platoon of Company "B" had re
mained with the 142nd Infantry in support of their operations in ,the S.VITTORE 
area and did not return to the company until 6 January 1944. During these six 
days this platoon was bivouacked about one-half mile south of VENAFRO, ITALY 
and in the immediate vicinity of S. VITTORS, remaining in each location about 
three days. Little activity was experienced during the course of this period 
and it was largely a matter of remaining on the alert to perform any engineer 
missions required to enhance the operations of the Infantry. 

Although the battalion could not be generally considered on a comnbat 
status from the first through the fifteenth of January, a few observations of 
morale consequence occuring during this rest period might be noted. Neither 
the town of ALIFE, some three miles from bivouac, nor the town of PIEDMONTE, 
about ten miles from bivouac, presented anything of unusual interest to the 
average soldier but the Division Special Service Officer had made arrangements 
for motion pictures in both. The daily quotas allotted the battalion for 
attendance were sufficient to lend every individual the opportunity of attend
ing about once every two days. In addition, screen celebrities presented at
least three stage performances at those towns which added to the diversion. 
Full advantage was taken of those activities by ,the entire command. 

Five days rest periods at the NAPLES rest center although the typhus 
epidemic in that city cut short those activities. After the first group of 
twenty-two men returned the rest center was closed at that location. 
It was observed that centers of this type provide an excellent means for mental 
rehabilitation for personnel who have become strained and tense in the course 
of combat. 

Three portable shower units were erected in the Division area by personnel 
from Headquarters & Service Company. Not only was full advantage taken of 
those facilities by members of the battalion but the Division as a whole. The 
only limiting feature of those shower units was the deteriorated condition, 
which reduced the maximum daily capacity obtainable from new equipment. These 
thirty-two showerhead units have been in almost continuous use for the past ten 
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months and replacement parts such as shower heads, temperature controls, die
sel oil heaters and pressure guages have not been available and it was only 
through incessent repair and maintenance that their present operation could be 
sustained. A great amount of difficulty was experienced with the shower head 
valves, which, when once broken, cannot be repaired, thereby cutting down the 
capacity of the install~tion. 

It might be mentioned that the Quartermaster bath house at PIEDMONTE was 
also made available to the battalion for use but its purpose as a sanitary 
measure restricted its use to one time. A humorous note could be detected in 
observing personnel returning from this "delouser" as they stood about com
paring their successes in exchanging old clothes for new ones or their old 
shoes for combat boots; the latter seeming to be the aim of everyone going 
through this shower. Of course, the disgruntled ones were among the crowd as 
well, complaining about the tight trousers or the faded field jacket they had 
gained in the exchange. 

12 January, 1944: 

This period of relaxation was to be short lived by Company "A". The 
141st Infantry was making preparation to move back in the line and Company "A" 
was scheduled to accompany this unit. The company loaded its trucks with the 
varied equipment that an engineer company must carry and at 1200 hours moved. 
After travelling about thirty miles the company bi,ouacked near the railroad 
about two miles south of MIGNANO. 

13 January, 1944: 

MT. PORCHIO had only recently fallen to our forces and little engineer 
reconnaissance in this vicinity had been made. Highway No. 6 passes along the 
north side of this hill with a railroad along its south slope. Each of these 
roads are connected with roads which circumscribe the hill. An extensive road 
reconnaissance was made of the roads connecting Highway No. 6 and extending along 
the southeast side of MT. PORCHIO by Company "A". In addition to reconnoitoring 
roads in this region, a mule trail around MT. PORCHIO'S southern slopes was 
found to be in bad repair. 

The First Platoon of Company "A" devoted the day in improving the roads along 
the south side of MT. PORCHIO which ran between the hill and the railroad. The 
Second Platoon had completed about seventy-five percent of the work required on 
secondary roads branching to the west from Highway No. 6 about one-half mile east 
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of MT. PORCHIO when it was forced to withdraw due to heavy enemy mortar fire. 
This work included spreading six loads of gravel along the worst places in the 
road and laying wire mesh. Forty-five American MlAl mines were removed about 
one thousand yards northwest of MT. PORCHIO by a detail from the company. 

14 January, 1944: 

The First Platoon of Company A returned to the west side of MT. PORCHIO 
to continue the repair of roads in that vicinity. As the work progressed it 
was noted that quite a number of trees had been felled across some of the roads 
by the enemy as an obstacle, None was booby-trapped and during the course of 
the work were all removed to permit traffic circulation, Numerous low areas 
in the roads were filled"and the drainage improved before this platoon moved 
on to the north side of MT. PORCHIO to make a search for enemy land mine1S.During 
this search, no mines were detected. While the search for mineswas being made 
it was noted that the road required repairs before it could be opened for 
traffic. 

On the previous day, the Second Platoon had been forced by enemy mortar 
fire to withdraw from the roads joining Highway No. 6 about half a mile from MT. 
PORCHIO before the work was completed. The mission was resumed and completed 
without incident which included spreading three more loads of gravel as well as 
constructing about one hundred and fifty feet of corduroy road, 

Inasmuch as engineer reconnaissance is vital and often little is known 
about the forward areas except what might be interpreted from aerial photographs 
it was deemed advisable to send two men on night patrols with the Infantry for 
the purpose of observing roads, bridges and possible minefields. For this 
mission Company A assigned Sergeants Colegrove and White. The patrol began at 
MT. PORCHIO and extended to the north along the railroad to within three-quarters, 
of a mile south of MT. TROCCHIO, During the course of this patrol, four German 
patrols were encountered and small arms fire was exchanged. On one such occasion, 
Sergeant White's Carbine accounted for one of the Germans, while a second German 
was killed by an Infantryman with a .45 caliber submachine gun and still two more 
were wounded by hand grenades,, It was observed by the patrol that all bridges 
along the railroad had been demolished, although no anti-personnel mines were 
noticed, 

15 January, 1944: 

Further 
was enabled. 
vicinity. At 

reconnaissance to the north along the railroad from MT. PORCHIO 
Various parties from Company A advanced as far as the SANTA LUCIA 

several locations along the railroad there appeared evidence of mines 
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but none was removed. However, the road extending to the west from the rail
road in the SANTA LUCIA area we searched for mines as far as the 3rd Battalion 
141st Infantry command post by the First Platoon of Company but no mines were 
found. Repairs were made to this road at the same time and upon completion 
"jeep" traffic could be accommodated. The Second Platoon of Company Aim
proved the road loading·to the regimental command post of the 141st Infantry on 
the south side of MT. PORCHIO where six loads of gravel were used after a bull
dozer had filled in the sunken areas. On part of this road wire matting had 
been laid previously but had become loose, so a job of re-staking it was per
formed along with the other repairs. The activities of the Third Platoon ex
tended from SPINA on the road adjacent to the railroad as far north as SANTA 
LUCIA. Fills were made in the road at numerous locations and also a check for 
mines made although none was found. 

The remainder of the Battalion was notified to be in a state of preparedness 
to move the following day. This comprised Company B, Company C, part of Head
quarters and Service Company and the Medical Detachment. It was contemplated 
that the Battalion Supply dump and the motor pool should remain in the ALIFE 

area for a day or two after the rest of the battalion had moved. Ordinarily fifty 
trucks are required to move the dump which consists of explosives, bridge timber 
bridging equipment and various other items required by combat engineers. At the 
time, the motor pool was exerting every effort to recondition the battalion 
vehicles and parts such as brake shoes which had not been previously available, 
were now obtainable and therefore several trucks were deadlined and the motor pool 
could not be moved until those trucks were repaired. 

16 JANUARY, 1944: 

The morning began with the usual rush and clamor incident to any move. The 
trucks which had not been completely loaded the day before were finished and as 
the extra amount of miscellaneous items which have been accumulated and through 
reluctance to discard must be crowded upon the vehicles. Approval had been granted 
to retain the heavy tontage which had been used in the rest bivouac so those 
were struck and carried along on the basis of one pyramidal tent for every eight 
men. Companies Band C began to move forward by infiltration at 0830 hours while 
the detachment from Headquarters and Service Company, consisting of the S-1, S-2 
and S-3 sections, moved about 1030 hours. Company "C" went into bivouac to the 
east of Highway No. 6 about two miles south of MIGNANO in the vicinity of Company 
A's bivouac, while the other two companies and the Medical Detachment, which moved 
in the afternoon, bivouacked to the west of Highway No. 6, three miles south of 
MIGNANO. 
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Company "A" continued maintenance of roads in the vicinity of MT, PORCHIO 
with the First Platoon using a bulldozer to widen the road to the command post 
of the 3rd Battalion, 141st Infantry in the S. LUCIA vicinity west of the rail
road. After the bulldozer had been employed to the fullest advantage in widening 
and filling holes along the road gravel was hauled and spread along the route, 
The Second Platoon's activities were confined to hauling six loads of gravel for 
the improvement of a road leading to the regimental command post of the 141st 
Infantry on the south side of MT, PORCHIO while the Third Platoon made a search 
for mines from SPINA to the north for about three quarters of a mile then to 
the west for as far as S, LUCIA. No mines were found along this route and the 
road was opened for traffic by 0500 hours. 

Four men from Company A accompanied two night patrols from the 141st Infantry 
for the purpose of obtaining engineer information along the RAPIDO RIVER as well 
as to assist the patrol·across the river. Prior to the patrol leaving, two points 
had been selected on the river as crossing sites; one at CACCIOLI and the second 
point about. two thousand yards south of S. ANGELO. Reconnaissance boats were taken 
to effect the crossings but the first patrol was unable to cross at CACCIOLI. Be
fore it reached the river, it was subjected to fire from enemy machine guns emplaced 
on the far bank of the river, All approaches to the river along this area were 
found to be heavily mined. The crossing near S, ANGELO was successful and the patrol 
advanced some eight hundred yards into the enemy's territory and on its withdrawal 
was followed across the river by an enemy patrol, Three reconnaissance boats were 
lost and the fight which ensued between these patrols resulted in two Germans being 
killed and an undetermined number wounded. The river at this location was found 
to be about forty feet wide with no natural cover along its vertical banks, 

17 JANUARY, 1944: 

Engineer reconnaissance continued to be made in the area between MT. PORCHIO 
and MT. TROCCHIO. The roads in the vicinity of FAIO were found by Company "A" 
to be in need of repair and evidence of mines was noted at numerous places while 
another party from the same company failed to find any mines in the vicinity 
of S. LUCIA when all small roads around that town were searched, A survey of 
positions for the 155th Field Artillery was conducted to determine the engineer 
work that would be required to place its batteries into a firing position. 

Company B's activities were confined to road maintenance in the vicinity 
of S. VITTORE, The Second Platoon repaired the S, VITTORE-STAZ'N di ROCCA 
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d'EVANDRO road from its intersection with Highway No. 6 at TAVERNA to STAZ'N 
di ROCCA d'EVANDRO. The road from STAZ'N di ROCCA d'EVANDRO parallel to the 
railroad as far as the southern tip of MT. PORCHIO was improved by the Third 
Platoon of Company B. A culvert was repaired on this quarter mile section of 
road but full repairs had not been made to the road when the platoon was forced 
by enemy artillery fire to withdraw. 

It was anticipated that in the forthcoming operations it would be 
necessary to assaulr the enemy's fortified positions along the RAPIDO RIVER. 
In preparation for those operations a detail from Company C instructed personnel 
of the 143rd Infantry in the meachanical oepration of foreign mines and booby 
traps as well as the use of improvised charges which might be desirable to use 
against pillboxes and other steel and concrete emplacements. 

Infantry patrols; to which Company A attached eight men, effected crossing 
on the RAPIDO RIVER at three places during the night. Crossings were made one 
and one half miles southwest of FAIO and one-quartermile south of S. ANGELO 
without enemy resistance, but the party crossing one and one-half miles north
east of S. ANGELO were subjected to enemy mortar fire. During the course of 
this action Private Frank Calabroso was lightly wounded by shrapnel. The in
formation developed from those patrols indicated the road from FAIO to the RAPIDO 
RIVER to be a one-way, hard surfaced road in good repair. A mine field was 
located at a road junction about one mile south of FAIO as well as anti-personnel 
mines three hundred and fifty yards in length and one hundred and fifty yards in 
depth about a quarter of a mile south of S. ANGELO. 

18th JANUARY, 1944: 

Reconnaissance conducted by Company A in the vicinity of S. ANGELO revealed 
"S" Mines on both sides of a road junction just northeast of the town. The roads 
on either side of the railroad along the southern slope of MT. TROCCHIO were 
reconnoitered and it was found that the road parallelling the railroad on the 
south was in a fair state of repair as far north as CACCIOLI while trees had 
been felled and bomb craters dotted the road between the railroad and MT. TROCCHIO. 
A squad from Company A was given the mission of repairing this latter road and 
the trees were removed and the bomb craters were either filled or by-passed. A 
road was built over the railroad to join these two roads. Throughout the work 
no mines were found. of Company A improved the various roads be
tween the southern slope of MT. TROCCHIO and S. ANGELO and north to the vicinity 
of CACCIOLI and at the same time the roads were swept for mines. 
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The entire of Company B was engaged in improving and minesweeping the 
roads in the area between MT, PORCHIO and MT. TROCCHIO, bounded on the north 
by Highway No. 6 and by the railroad on the south. The Third Platoon also com
pleted spreading rock and repairing a culvert on the road immediately south of 
MT. PORCHIO which it had been forced to leave the previous day because of enemy 
fire. No mines were found on any of the roads covered during the day. 

Mine removal parties from Company C swept the net of roads in the 
vicinity of COLLODIO and FAIO. One party removed twenty German Tellermines #2 
and three German and Italian box mines in the vicinity of COLLOCIO. None of 
the Tellermines had been armed although the box mines had. An area in which 
the 143rd Infantry contemplated establishing its command post was searched 
for mines but none was detected. A German tank which had been disabled was 
found to be blocking a road just south of COLLODIO. 

Twelve men from Company A accompanied three patrols from the 141st Infantry 
during the night. One of those patrols effected a crossing of the RAPIDO RIVER 
about one mile south of S. ANGELO. The approach to the river at this point 
had been mined by the enemy for a depth of about two hundred yards. The river 
was about forty foot wide at this location and had a current of approximately 
four miles an hour. The enemy was active throughout the night and the patrol 
was continuously subjected to mortar fire. Neither of the other two patrols was 
able to cross the river. They advanced as far as CACCIOLI and ran into a mine
field covered by enemy fire. 

19 JANUARY, 1944: 

Plans were being formulated for crossing the RAPIDO RIVER at two points, 
one to the north and one to the south of S. ANGELO. Two battalions from the 
19th Engineer Regiment, less one company from each, and Companies A and B of the 
16th Armored Engineer Battalion had been assigned to the Division to assist 
the Infantry in making the actual crossing and the 111th Engineer Combat Bat
talion's mission was primarily to clear the selected avenues of approach to the 
river of mines and improve the roads as far forward prior to the operation. The 
coordination of engineer operations and supply of stream crossing equipment 
was also the function of the Battalion. After a bridgehead could be established 
and secured it would be the mission of the Battalion to construct and maintain 
the bridge approaches and maintain the roads on the far bank of the river. If 
operations were successful it was contemplated that a Class 4 0 Bailey bridge 
might be constructed at each point of crossing. Company A was assigned to support 
the 141st Infantry and Company C to support the 143rd Infantry with Company B 
in Battalion reserve. 
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During the day Co~pany A continued maintenance of the roads along the 
southern slope of MT. TROCCHIO in the vicinity of S. LUCIA and also the roads 
extending toward the RAPIDO RIVER as far as enemy action would permit. Company 
C repaired and improved the roads to the south of the sector covered by Company 
A, from,the COLLOCIO locality to the west toward the RAPIDO RIVER. Neither company 
removed any mines during their days operations. One squad from Company B remained 
on the maintenance of roads between MT. PORCHIO and MT. TROCCHIO, which work 
consisted largely of filling shell craters. 

As a matter of supplying stream crossing equipment, one hundred Assault 
Boats M2 and a like number of six-man pneumatic reconnaissance boats were pro
cured. These quantities <were in addition to the nineteen Assault Boats and thirteen 
Reconnaissance Boats normally carried as a basic allowance for the Battalion. 
An attempt was made to obtain footbridge equipment but none was available, al
though fifty sections of cat-walk were obtained, which could be used in conjunction 
with assault boats to construct floating footbridges. All the equipment intended 
for use in river crossing operations was hauled to two dumps near MT. TROCCHIO 
thereby shortening the distance required to haul it when the need arose. Details 
from the various companies further augmented the supply of materials by cutting 
poles to be used in corduroying the roads immediately approaching the river which 
could not be repaired in advance of the crossings. A portion of these poles were 
tied into mats twelve feet in length to expedite their being laid as well as 
increase the stability. 

20 JANUARY, 1944: 

The lettered companies continued maintenance and minesweeping of roads 
and areas betwee MT. TROCCHIO and MT. PORCHIO and the RAPIDO RIVER which were 
to be used during the night for the river crossing. The barren terrain along 
the river, under the survellience of German observations concealed by more 
favorable terrain on the opposite side of the river, restricted daylight opera
tions.< Details from each of the companies also cut and tied poles into mats 
which were left in the forward dumps. 

The "H" hour was set at 2000 hours and the artillery began its preparatory 
files at 1930 hours which continued for an hour in an endeavor to neutralize 
enemy strong points near the west bank of the river. The 141st Infantry and 143rd 
Infantry were scheduled to cross the river at 2000 hours, crossing respectively 
the north and south of S. ANGELO, with the 2nd Bn. of the 19th Engineer Regiment 
effecting the crossing,nf the 141st Infantry and the 1st Bn. of the 19th Engineer 
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Regiment crossing the 143rd Infantry. Company A, 111th Engineer Combat Battalion 
was placed in support of the 141st Infantry and Company C, 111th Engineer Combat 
Battalion in support of the 143rd Infantry. The primary mission of those two 
companies was to remove mines along the river and repair the roads approaching 
it and after a bridgehead had been secured to clear the far 'bank of the river of 
mines and improve the supply roads behind the Infantry as it advanced. 

By midnight a bridgehead had not been secured. Only a few footbridges had 
been built across the river by lashing Bailey bridge catwalk to assault boats 
and those were under constant threat of enemy artillery fire. No bridges for 
vehicular traffic and the enemy stubbornly opposed every attempt to establish a 
bridgehead by intense and accurate fire from all types of Infantry weapons. Only 
one injury was sustained during the nights operations. Private Raymond A. Vires, 
motorcyclist from Company A was slightly injured when the motorcycle which he was· 
riding collided in the darkness near S. ANGELO with another vehicle. 

21 JANUARY, 1944: 

Attempts to establish bridgeheads across the RAPIDO RIVER the previous 
night failed. The few footbridges that had been built were knocked out by enemy 
artillery fire and the advance elements which had crossed the river earlier were 
returning. A large number of the assault boats used in building foot bridges were 
lost as well as pneumatic reconnaissance boats used by the assault elements. 

While the Infantry was reorganizing for another attack later in the day, 
Companies A and C continued road maintenance in the vicinity of the crossing sites. 
Immediate efforts were made to replenish the stream crossing equipment which had · 
been lost and which would be required on the next attempt at crossing. The three 
operating platoons of Company A were moved to an assembly area near S. LUCIA with 
working details gravelling a road near S. CESARIO. Company B, still in reserve, 
continued to cut corduroy poles and repair and gravel a road parallel to the rail
road south of MT. PORCHIL. The Ftrst and Second Platoons of Company C began 
sweeping the abutments and approaches for a bridge across the river but they were 
unable to complete the work due to enemy artillery and small arms fire. A mine 
detector party from these platoons encountered heavy enemy mortar and small arms 
fire. No mines were found during any of these operations. Several enemy artillery 
shells fell along the supply road in the 143rd Infantry sector which was being 
repaired by the Third Platoon of Company C although the action was not heavy 
enough to preclude continuation of the work. 
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A second assault of the river defenses began at 1600 hours. The enemy's 
artillery action was lighter than the previous night although heavy machine 
gun, small arms and mortar fire was encountered on the approaches to the river. 
Assault elements crossed the river but a bridgehead was not secured. 

22 JANUARY, 1944: 

A second attempt to establish a bridgehead on the RAPIDO RIVER failed. 
Companies A and C, which had been in support of these operations, continued to" 
improve the various roads as far forward to the river as possible. This improve
ment consisted almsot entirely in hauling and spreading gravel. The Second Platoon 
of Company swept foot paths leading to the bridge site, and, although no mines 
were found, it underwent a considerable amount of fire from German Nebelweerfer 
guns. Company B continued to improve a lateral road south of MT. PORCHIO during 
the day. 

23 JANUARY, 1944: 

The activity which had reached considerable height the past three days 
incident to preparations and two attempts to establish a bridgehead on the RAPIDO 
RIVER near S. ANGELO had now slackened. Road and bridge repairs, which had always 
been a primary engineer function during operations in ITALY, continued to warrant 
constant attention. The secondary roads and trails over which heavy vehicles 

were required to travel soon became dented with holes unless every effort was 
exerted toward their maintenance. Usually gravel greatly remedied this problem but 
on numerous occassions mats made by tieing poles together had to be laid. Most 
of the better roads which normally served as supply routes, had been registered in 
at juncticon points and intersections by the enemy's artillery as it had withdrawn. 
and were therefore subject to repeated shelling and an extra amount of repairs· 
obtained above which might have been necessitated through normal use of the roads. 

The road net at points near S. ANGELO and MT. TROCCHIO and MT. PORCHIO 
were given priority. Companies A and C were employed in this area while Company B 
contined to repair the various roads between MT. TROCCHIO and MT. PORCHIO. At 
one point near LA PIETA, Company A used three truckloads of corduroy mats to 
improve the road as well as extensive work with a bulldozer being required. None 
of the work performed during the day brought the troops within,the direct effect 
of enemy action. 



24 JANUARY 1944: 

Two platoons from Company A remained on an alert status to support any 
operations that might be further attempted by the 141st Infantry to effect a 
crossing of the RAPIDO RIVER. The remaining platoon of that company was engaged 
throughout the day in hauling gravel for the maintenance of two roads near SPINA, 
one road for a distance of about one mile to the southwest and a like distance 
on another road to the northwest. 

Company B maintained and gravelled a distance of about one mile along 
a road from S. CESARIO to the west. 

Each of the platoo~~ of Company C worked in close conjunction with the 
three battalions of the 143rd Infantry. The First Platoon maintained roads and 
checked the 1st Bn., 143rd Infantry area for anti-personnel mines but none was 
located. Two men from this platoon accompanied an Infantry patrol and mined 
reconnaissance boats used to cross the river, The Second and Third Platoons were 
similarly employed in the 2nd and 3rd Bn. areas of the 143rd Infantry. None of 
the mine sweeping parties found anti-personnel mines at any of the locations 
covered. 

25 JANUARY 1944: 

Activities remained relatively light for the entire battalion. Company A 
still awaited stream crossing operations which might be attempted by the 141st 
Infantry and at the same time assisted the 155th Field Artillery Battalion near 
S. LUCIA by using a bulldozer to emplace its guns. 

Companies B and C repaired and maintained the net of roads ;in the 
vicinity of COLLODIO, FAIO and SPINA. A considerable amount of gravel was hauled 
and spread over these roads which comprised the greater amount of the work. 

26 JANUARY 1944: 

Little change occurred in road repair and maintenance. During the day 
Company B bore the brunt of these repairs in the vicinity of S. VITTORE. Attached 
to this company for the work were six trucks from Compaoy A as well as a squad 
and two bulldozers from Company C. A detail of nine men from Company A assisted 
the 141st Infantry by supervising the placing of concertinas in front of gun 
positions along the river. The actual work at making these installations was 
performed by the Infantry with a detail of three men to each Infantry battalion 
supervising the work, 
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An innovation in the clearance of anti-personnel mines was being 
considered. Mine detector parties had been unable to work to any advantage along 
the near bank of the RAPIDO RIVER due to enemy small arms fire from across the 
stream. The merit of herding sheep through this area in an attempt to detonate 
anti-personnel mines and booby-traps was considered and two hundred and thirty 
sheep were procured for the purpose as well as two Italian herders. The task of 
following through on this experiment was given to Company A,, which constructed a 
pen in the vicinity of MT. TROCCHIO where the sheep were to be kept until used. 

Late in the afternoon Company B was alerted to move near S. ELIA to 
support the operations of the 142nd Infantry which had moved over into the 
34th Infantry Division sector to assist in by-passing CASSINO on the east. 
After contact was made with the 142nd Infantry it was deemed inadvisable for 
the company to move until a daylight reconnaissance could be made of the area. 

27 JANUARY 1944: 

Early in the morning the two hundred and thirty sheep, which were left 
near MT. TROCCHIO over the night, were loaded into trucks and hauled as near the 
RAPIDO RIVER, as the situation would permit. First Lts. James N. Mueller and 
William Dold, Jr., S/Sgt. Edwin B. Haynes, Sgt. James D. White and T-5 Frank S. 
Conversano of Company A had borrowed native clothes and wore them for this detail. 
These individuals, together with the two Italian herders, began to herd the sheep 
along the river bank near S. ANGELO and worked their way to the north for about 
a mile. Inasmuch as the enemy held the ground on the opposite side of the river, 
every precaution had to be taken by those herding the sheep to prevent the enemy 
from becoming suspicious. The enemy's positions could be seen across the riv~r 
as the sheep were driven along. When the junction of the RAPIDO RIVER and 
ASCENSIONE CREEK had been reached the herd was turned back to the south and had 
preceeded about half way back 
and were forced to withdraw. 
the sheep had walked through. 

the distance travelled when they were fired upon 
No anti·-personnel mines were indicated in the area 

Although no anti-personnel mines were ignited by the sheep as they 
were herded along the river, it was known that a large number of anti-tank mines 
existed along the river. The First Platoon of Company A began to string a single 
strand of wire along the main road parallel to the river from a point about. hhree 
quarters of a mile north of S. ANGELO to the north as far as Highway No. 6. This 
wire would serve to indicate the beginning of the mined area. The final result 
of this work was no more than an attempt since the enemy possessed the advantage 
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of observation in this area and it was only a short time until a concentra
tion of small arms and mortar fire was laid down. 

A squad from the Third Platoon of Company A attempted to minesweep an 
approach to the river about a mile north of S. ANGELO. Beginning at the main 
road parallel to the river the squad had progressed satisfactorily for about 
two hundred yards but then an anti-personnel mine was exploded which seriously 
wounded Pvt. lcl Harry Rutzisky in the left leg. While Private Rutzisky being 
givenfirst aid, another mine was exploded, killing Private Rutzisky instantly. 
Sergeant Raymond O. Nichols was seriously wounded on the left side of the face. 
Private John Rogers was seriously wounded in the face, left arm and left leg. 
Private Albert Lubin received bruises on the right leg and suffered from con
cussion; Private Okey L. Edge was lightly wounded in the face and left hand, and 
Corporal John Tokus was·wounded in the right hand and right heel when the second 
mine exploded. Nine other men of this squad suffered from concussions and 
shock and when they began to remove the wounded, the enemy opened up with 
machine guns. 

Company C continued to repair the various supply roads for the three 
battalions in the 143rd Infantry area. This work included gravelling and 
widening the roads and trails. Company B had been alerted the previous day for 
movement to join the 142nd Infantry near S. ELIA. Reconnaissance for an area 
into which the company would move began in the early morning but by darkness 
the party had not returned. The move was postponed until the following day. 

28 JANUARY 1944: 

Reconnaissance and minesweeping were Company A's principal missions dur-
ing the day. A road branching from the main road parallel to the river one 
and a quarter miles north of S. ANGELO was checked for mines from the junction 
to the river approaches. The road was found to be in fair condition. Further 
minesweeping was done in the vicinity of CACCIOLI and as far north as the ASCENSIONE 
CREEK where a bridge had been blown. 

About 0600 hours Company B moved to join the 142nd Infantry near S. ELIA. 
The company travelled approximately thirty eight miles by truck but due to the 
mountainous terrain the entire movement could not be made by vehicle and the 
remainder had to be made on foot. Upon arriving, a squad was dispatched to 
support the Infantry in their operations. 
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Mine detector parties from Company C swept trails for the various 143rd 
Infantry battalions from their respective bivouac areas to the RAPIDO RIVER. 
No mines were reported as being found during these operations. The remainder 
of the Company C repaired and gravelled roads in areas approximately three 
miles south and southeast of S. ANGELO. 

29 JANUARY 1944: 

Two squads from Company A began at as many points to clear mines from 
proposed foot trails to the RAPIDO RIVER. One squad began its work about a 
mile north of s. ANGELO and the other squad started near the junction of ASCENSIONE 
CREEK and the RAPIDO RIVER. No sooner had those squads begun this work than the 
enemy opened up with machine guns from the far side of the river. With the fire 
persisting the missions could not be completed and the details withdrew. A 
third squad from the company constructed wire defense positions from the north
east tip of MT. TROCCHIO to ASCENSIONE CREEK. 

One 
Infantry. 
matter of 
Compnay B 
while the 

squad of Company B remained in support of the 1st Bn., 142nd 
Relatively no work was performed by this squad and it was mainly a 

awaiting any engineer work that might develop. The Second Platoon of 
repaired a road leading to the command post of the 142nd Infantry 
remainder of the company awaited developments. 

The repair and improvement of roads in the 143rd Infantry sector continued 
to be Company C's assignment. A large amount of rock and gravel were hauled and 
spread in the worst places in the roads and a D-7 Bulldozer was used to spread 
it as well as widen the road at several locations. A shovel was procured 
for loading the gravel which greatly facilitated and expedited the work. 

30 JANUARY 1944: 

Improvement of the various roads and trails continued to be the tasks 
of Companies A and C. In addition to four truckloads of gravel being placed along 
a road to the south from MT. TROCCHIO, Company A constructed a by-pass around a 
small culvert in the Battery "B", 155th Field Artillery area which was bivouacked 
near S. LUCIA. After the by-pass was completed, fourteen loads of gravel was 
hauled and spread by a bulldozer along this road. Further repairs were made 
to the 141st Infantry supply road one mile northwest of s. LUCIA which included 
laying about seventy-five feet of corduroy poles, filling two bomb craters and 
removing several trees which had fallen across the road. Company C's road main
tenance was confined to the area three miles south and southeast of S. ANGELO. 
At some locations gravel was used to improve the beaten condition of the roads. 
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With the exception of a squad of Company B which had been previously 
attached to the 1st Bn., 142nd Infantry, the remainder of the company moved 
forward after darkness and wenc into bivouac at the base of MT. BELEVEDERE. 
Shortly afterwards ,, the company command post was subjected to an hour and 
fifteen minutes artillery barrage. Several of the men were caught in the barrage 
but only two casualities were sustained. Private Raymond M. Feazell was wounded 
by shrapnel which penetrated his left leg below the knee and Private First Class 
John R. Owenby sustained minor wounds in the back of the right thigh, Fortunately, 
the shell fragment which struck Private Owenby had lost most of its momentum 
when it hit him and resulted only in a minor laceration. 

31 JANUARY 1944: 

Approximately five hundred and fifty yards of concertina wire was placed 
by Company A.. Two hundred yards were placed along ASCENSIONE CREEK to the 
front; oft.he• 6th Infantry, one hundred and fifty yards to the front of the 
141st Infantry in the vicinity of COLLEGRANCE and two hundred yards in the 
vicinity of LA PIETA. Fourteen loads of gravel were placed on a by-pass in the 
Battery A, 155th Field Artillery area near S. LUCIA. Heavy artillery fire was 
experienced by a detail which cleared an area for mines about a mile east of 
S. ANGELO, Despite the artillery fire, no casualties were sustained, 

The first squad of the First Platoon from Company B remained with the 
1st Bn., 142nd Infantry to perform any engineer work required although its 
activities were negligible throughout the day. The Second Platoon of Company B 
was engaged in improving foot trails up the east side of MT, BELVEDERE which 
largely consisted of hand shovel work. The enemy laid two artillery barrages 
over the area during the day, each lasting two hours. During those barrages, 
S/Sgt. Altus D. Griffin received a slight shrapnel wound in the stomach and 
Private First Class Frank S, Plechsmid's left thigh was penetrated by a shell 
fragment although the wound was not serious. 

The First and Third Paltoons of Company C each cleared a foot path 
of mines in the vicinity of S. ANGELO. The First Platoon cleared a path 
twelve feet in width and five hundred yards long while the Third Platoon cleared 
a path of the same with but five hundred yards in length. No mines were found 
on these locations but when the Third Platoon had completed its assignment and 
moved to about seven hundred yards northeast of S,.ANGELO, two Tellermines #2 
and one box mine were removed although the mission had not been completed at 
the end of the day, In addition to the mine clearance performed by Company C, 
the roads in the area three miles to the south and southeast of S. ANGELO 
continued to require maintenance and this was likewise performed by the company 
Gravel continued to be placed on these roads to fill the deep ruts and even 
at the best in many locations the roads could be used only by "jeeps". 
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5 March 1944 
AG 314.7 

Subject, m.story of Organization 

To 1 ,commanding General, 36th Infantry Division, .APO if,36, US Jirmy. 

1. Herewith "Operations in Italy, February, 1944 - 111th EngiDBer Combat 
Battalion" in septuple. 

2, 1'he :t'ollmVing observations were made durin:,; operations covered bylthe 
above-mantioned report, . 

. , -. , '.J£fif-

a. Operations Little change in opel'.ations over, any previous peri0!1~.;~~1 
was noted. 1li. th almost continuous rains obtaining, the major problem was in I ti½rl 
keeping supply routes in a state of repair required to permit necessary traf.t'io,ff • 
Although the Division front gradually diminished to the point th.e;fl only o:iia ' ·,:Jc.•'; 
supply road and one mountain paok: trail were in use, a large quantity of gravel·;~],. 
and corduroy material was expended in maintenance. Italian troops rallging ·. Zc:'"'( 

'. from two hundred to three hundred in number were attached to the battalion dur- \ · · · 
inz; the month. It was than fourd that employment of these troops in the rear "- 1·'·· 

areas would be of more vali.e in close pra:cimity of the front lines, ,. 
i:~~(' 

b. '/iater cupph·, map supply and Etl{jineer supply continued to be 
norr.ial throu.;h tho February operations, 

~ 
ORAN C STO'/ALL 

Major, 111th Enginaer C Bn 
Commanding 

, 
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l FEBRUARY 1944 

OPERATIONS IN ITALY, FEBRUARY 1944 

111TH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALION 

The month began with relatively little activity. Companies A and C re
mained bivouacked about two miles south of MIGNANO while Battalion Headquarters, 
Headquarters and Service Company and the Medical Detachment were stationed about 
three miles south of MIGNANO. Company B had previously joined the 142nd In
fantry in support of its operations East of CASSINO. 

With exception of the First Platoon of Company A, the company remained in 
bivouac anticipating and preparing for, some future operation. The First Platoon 
was given a mine clearing mission. Mines were cleared from two trails joining 
the main road parallel to the RAPIDO RIVER east of S. ANGELO in a northerly di
rection toward the river. When the mine clearing parties were within 200 yards 
of the river an enemy patrol was encountered which forced the groups to withdraw. 

Thus far the engineer functions of Company B had been neglig~ble. In the 
main, this company had been concerned with following the Infantry forward as it 
inched its way along. Just before dawn the company advanced up MT. BELVEDERE to 
a point near the top and immediately dug in. Little time had lapsed after the 
men of the company had completed their foxholes when at 0900 hours the enemy 
laid a heavy concentration of artillery fire over the area. One shell exploded 
in the area occupied by the First·Platoon and lightly wounded five men. Sgt. George 
M. Maclain sustained a shrapnel wound near the ankle of the left foot. Private 
Charles T. Hinson was hit in the leg by a shell ~ragment, while Private Attilio 
W. Affuso was badly bruised and cut by rocks set in motion as a result of the ex
plosion. Private William H. Rohde suffered perforated ear drums as a result of 
the concussion,. During another artillery barrage during the day, Sergeant Louis 
A. Mitschke and Private Clifford D. Martin were bruised and cut by rocks set in 
motion by exploding shells but they were immediately hospitalized and later re
turned to the company near detachment area. 

Company C's activities were confined to road repairs and mine sweeping in 
the vicinity of S. ANGELO. The First Platoon filled shell holes and spread gravel 
along a road three miles southeast of S. ANGELO. A mine clearing party from the 
Second Platoon completed clearing a lane of mines from a point about three hundred 
yards east of s. ANGELO west to the RAPIDO RIVER. This lane was approximately 
twelve feet in width. Another mine clearing party from the Third Platoon placed 
signs and tracing tape around a minefield seven hundred yards southeast of_S. 
ANGELO. Ten Tellermines #3 were removed from this minefield of which six were 
booby trapped. 
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2 FEBRUARY 1944 

The First Platoon of Company A returned after darkness to complete 
clearing mines from two trails extending from the main road parallelling the 
river to the RAPIDO RIVER. This mine sweeping mission was begun yesterday but 
was interrupted by enemy patrols. Another mine sweeping party from the pla
toon removed twenty eight Tellermines and two "S" mines on the north side of a 
road junction about five hundred yards southeast of S. ANGELO. While this 
latter party was attempting to cross the road fifty yards west of the junction 
they were subjected to small arms and machine gun fire. During this action, 
2nd Lt. Glendon D. Bowers was slightly wounded, receiving a slight wound from 
machine gun fire in the left buttock. The Second Platoon's minesweeping party 
removed twelve German Tellermines and nine box mines from an area north of the 
road paralleling the RAPIDO RIVER one-half mile southeast of S. ANGELO. A part 
of those Tellermines did not have fuses, but most of them were buried beneath 
the box mines. 

The first squad of the First Platoon in Company B, which had been with 
the 142nd Infantry, rejoined the company. The entire company advanced a half 
mile towards TERELIE. Outside of this short advance the company's operations 
were negligible. With the exception of one squad of the Second Platoon which 
removed several Tellermines #2 and #4 two miles east of TERELIE, the company 
dug itself in to afford as much protection against artillery action as pos
sible. 

It was another day of road repairing and mine sweeping for Company C. 
The First Platoon worked throughout the day hauling and spreading gravel on 
the road bed three miles southeast of S. ANGELO. A minesweeping detail from the 
Second Platoon was sent to check an assembly area five hundred yards east of 
S. ANGELO for mines but none was found. The remainder of the Second Platoon 
remained in bivouac during the day. A total of twenty-four mines were found 
by parties from the Third Platoon while clearing a path to the Infantry positions 
about 700 yards west of S. ANGELO. This total included Tellermines Numbers 2,3, 
and 4 as well as box mines. On some of the mines a "W" adapter was used and 
two Tellermines No. 3 were booby-trapped with "Zuzz" ignitors screwed into the 
bottom, making the mines both anti-personnel and vehicle in nature. In one 
case, a Tellermine lf3 and one "S" mine were hooked together with a trip wire 
using a pull type ignitor. 

3 FEBRUARY 1944 

Occasionally there comes a lull in operations when little is to be done. 
Generally such was the case during the day with Company A remaining in bivouac 
in anticipation of future operations. Although Company B was still attached to 
the 142nd Infantry in its operations east of CASSINO, little more than digging 
in after advancing another half mile towards TERELIE was accomplished. 
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The terrain in which Company B was operating precluded the use of more than a few 
engineer hand tools and explosives but not even this equipment was required to 
support the Infantry. Although Company C's engineer functions was not much more 
than that of the other two line companies, a road was gravelled one and one~half 
miles east of S. ANGELO by the Second Platoon while the First Platoon hauled the 
gravel to the site, In addition, a crew of three men was furnished the 3rd Battalion 
141st Infantry to serve as guides for Infantry passing through a gap in a minefield. 

It might be well to mention that provisions had been made for a quota of 
personnel from the Battalion to attend the Fifth Army Rest Camp at CASERTA for 
a four day stay. Twenty~one men from the Battalion were permitted to enjoy 
this privilege beginning today and that number was amicably prorated to the various 
units. 

4 FEBRUARY 1944 

Various road and bridge reconnaissances were conducted by Company A, 
which particularly included reconnoitering a road from its junction with Highway 
No, 6 to MT. TROCCHIO. At the same time reconnaissance parties were on the 
lookout for a new bivouac area in the vicinity of CERVARO. Later in the day 
three loads of gravel were hauled and spread along the road earlier reconnoitered. 

Almost without a moments respite the enemy continued its artillery barrage 
over Company B's area through the twenty-four hour period. The company was not 
assigned a mission during this period but it could be well said that its 
employment was steady improving its foxholes only to leave them later in the 
evening when it advanced about two miles in face of the barrage. Upon arrival 
at MT. CASELLONE (Hill 771), about one half mile southwest •Of CAIRO, the same 
job of providing shelters was to be renewed, Despite the fierce action of the 
enemy only four casualties were sustained. Technician Grade 5 Joseph H. Pohl re
ceived a small cut on the back of the neck from shell fragments. Private Charles 
E. Teramano suffered wounds in the legs form shell fragments and flying stones 
set in motion by the exploding shells. 

The Battalion Command Post together with the operating of the S-1, S-2 
and S-3 Sections and a kitchen began moving in the morning to a new area about 
one and one-half miles West of S. PIETRO. The usual rain accompanying every move 
was not missing but a larger part of the tentage had been set up and the command 
post put in order before it began. At the same time a fifteen man mine clearing 
detail from Company C was searching an adjacent area prior to the company's 
arrival. 
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5 FEBRUARY 1944 

Besides a few miscellaneous missions which did not engage the entire 
company, Company A still stood by. A bulldozer was used to improve a parking 
lot for Division Headquarters at CERVARO while a second bulldozer assisted 
the 155th Field Artillery Battalion by pulling a gun into position for Battery 
"B" one-half mile southeast of S. LUCIA, A detail hauled one load of gravel 
for each of four gun emplacements of this Battery. Four men were sent to search 
a house for booby-traps prior to the 141st Infantry occupying it for a command 
post. No booby-traps were found but seven German box mines were removed. 

Quite in contrast with yesterday, Company B experienced little enemy 
artillery fire. A few stray shells fell nearby during the night but the 
company was sufficiently dug in to evade injury. 

By 1515 hours the company headquarters and the First Platoon of Company C 
had arrived in a new bivouac about one and one-half miles West of S. PIETRO. 
Shortly before sunset enemy planes approached the area which brought forth 
a barrage from the anti-aircraft units nearby. A few of the shells from those 
guns failed to explode in the air and fell in the company area, exploded and 
lightly wounded three men. Private First Class Clyfton N. Jones and Private 
John J. Malauskas and Roy E, Staton were lightly wounded by the fragments. 

With only the Battalion Supply Section remaining in the area three miles 
south of MIGNANO, the remainder of Headquarters and Service Company as 
well as the Medical Detachment moved to the area occupied by the Battalion 
Headquarters. 

6 FEBRUARY 1944 

Headquarters and Service Company, Company C and the Medical Detachment 
had no more than unloaded their trucks at the new bivouac one and one-half 
miles west of S. PIETRO when another move was to be made. The Second and 
Third Platoons had just joined the remainder of Company C in time to move again. 
After travelling eight miles by truck these companies occupied an area about 
four miles East of CASSINO overlooking the river and the town. Late in the eve
ing Company A moved to a new area about one mile southeast of CERVARO, arriving 
at about 2000 hours. 

Although Company B still remained in support of the 142nd Infantry it was 
only a matter of remaining in foxholes or otherwise seeking protection against 
occasional artillery fire, From its vantage point on MT. CASELLONE was witnessed 
an air raid on CAIRO by eight enemy planes. 
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7 FEBRUARY 1944 

Although Company "A" moved yesterday to a new area, a certain amount of 
equipment and supplies still remained in its old area. A larger part of this 
consisted of corduroy poles which was hauled up to the forward engineer dump 
during the day. 

For Company "B" the frontline conditions remained somewhat the same. 
Grim diversion during the day was afforded by the spectacle of a double 
strafing and bombing attack by the enemy on CAIRO. Adding much to the morale 
were the clean socks which were carried up to those troops as well as a few
"B" rations to supplement the "C" and "K" rations. 

While a mine clearing party from Company "C" was searching an area near 
S. VITTORE for mines, four "S" mines and several German Tellermines with pull 
ignitors were removed. At the same time this company conducted road reconnais
sance from the RAPIDO RIVER, three-quarters of a mile north of M. VILLA. to ~ 

CAIRO. 

The area into which the various companies had moved into yesterday 
under the direct observation of MONTECASSINO which the enemy reportedly 
as an observation post. The olive groves in which the bivouac had been 
afforded cover but there was utter lack of concealment. Aside from the 
details employed during the day, the greater part of the work consisted 
digging in. 

8 FEBRUARY 1944 

was 
used .-
made 
few 
of 

Relative inactivity which was to mark the succeeding days began. Although 
several missions were accomplished, there was none of any great significance •. 
The change of the Division boundaries was to gradually see it squeezed entirely 
out of the operations by units on either flank. This procedure likewise narrowed 
down the amount of engineer work required by the battalion. A detail from 
Company "A" hauled three loads of corduroy poles form S. LUCIA to the company 
bivouac. Antoher detail was engaged in improving a road form Highway No. 6 to 
the command post of the 141st Infantry at LE PASTINELIE, which work consisted 
primarily of filling and drainaing the roadbed by use of picks and shovels. Still 
another detail mineswept a road from the RAPIDO RIVER at a point just north of 
M. VILLA to one-quarter of a mile southeast of CAIRO. Even in the early morning 
the company felt the effects of enemy artillery action which was to recur frequently. 
Although the enemy's main effort was directed at CERVARO, quite often shells missed 
their mark and came in close proximity of the company area. A truck was slightly 
damaged at 0100 hours when two shells landed in the company motor pool. 

The rear detachment of Company "B" had remained in an area three miles south 
of MIGNANO throughout the moves the remainder of the company as well as the bat
talion had made. Today this detachment was moved forward to the battalion area 
and immediately begun preparing the bivouac for the companyshould it be withdrawn 
from support of the 142nd Infantry. 
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Late in the afternoon the First and Second Platoons were released and after 
walking from MT. CASELLONE to CAIRO they entrucked and were brought to the 
company. After arrival in the area a shell from an adjacent anti-aircraft gun 
fell in the area and upon detonating lightly wounded Private Thomas A. Cooney. 

With the exception of unloading five truckloads forbridge timber which 
had been hauled from the battalion supply dump further to the rear, Company 
C's employment was negligible, although every opportunity is taken by each to 
improve his foxhole or other shelter. Most of the work in the area immediately 
surrounding CASSINO of necessity had to be performed after darkness. During 
the night the First Platoon placed corduroy poles and built two small bridges 
along a road one and one-half miles north of CASSINO. During this work Tee. 5 
Melvin J. Bunkers was seriously wounded when he stepped on a Schu-mine, and 
Corporal D. B. Mainerd was lightly wounded from the detonation. The enemy fired 
upon the area with artillery during the evening and Private Winston Y. Roberts 
was lightly injured when he fell off a ledge while seeking a protected place. 

9 FEBRUARY 1944 

At the end of the day a landing strip for the Division Artillery obser
vation planes had been completed at a point in a valley one miles west of 
S. VITTORE by the Company A bulldozer. Extensive repairs were found necessary 
by the Second Platoon when it began maintenance of a road from the RAPIDO 
RIVER, three-quarters of a mile north of M.VILLA, to one-quarters mile southeast 
of CAIRO. A number of bomb craters pitted the road as well as trees which had 
been felled along to block passage. Fortunately a stone wall parallelled the 
road which provided part of the fill necessary to level the worst places. 

Only the Third Platoon of Company B remained detached, still remaining with 
the 142nd Infantry. The other two platoons, having spent nearly two weeks with 
the Infantry at the front were now given a chance to care for their equipment 
as well as take advantage of the Quartermaster bath house. 

Company C began the maintenance of roads about one and one-half miles 
North of CASSINO. Dikos on a canal in this area had broken thus flooding the 
road. After these had been repaired before the road could be used corduroy poles 
had to be laid as well as having to construct two culverts. 

10 FEBRUARY 1944 

A cold wind accompanied by rain added to the discomfort experienced from 
enemy artillery shells flying overhead and landing in the locality. The Company 
A bulldozer completed the landing strip for the Division Artillery observation 
planes. The First and Second Platoons continued to improve the road between 
M. VILLA and CAIRO which was begun yesterday. 
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During the course of this work a barbed wire entanglement across the road at a 
point one-half mile southeast of CAIRO was removed and the area swept for 
mines but none was found. The Third Platoon's mission comprised the improve
ment of a road from S, VITTORE to CERVARO along the south side fo MT, LA 
CHALARA which was no more than pick and shovel work required to fill the holes 
and improve the drainage, During the day the First Platoon was alerted to 
assist the 141st Infantry, 

Another day was given Company B, except a squad from the Second Platoon, 
to rest and maintain its equipment, A footbridge over the RAPIDO RIVER, two 
miles southwest of S, ELIA, was constructed by this squad and upon completion 
of the bridge pack mules could be crossed to carry supplies forward to the troops 
at the front. 

The Second Platoon of Company C continued improvement on a section of road 
one and one-half miles north of CASSINO. For this task twenty-five trucks were 
loaded with gravel and hauled to the site. The Third Platoon of Company C failed 
to detect enemy mines when it made a search of the 143rd Infantry regimental 
supply dump area one mile north of CASSINO, 

11 FEBRUARY 1944 

For the most part, the companies continued working on details unfinished 
from yesterday. The Third Platoon of Company A provided continued improvement 
on the road from the RAPIDO RIVER, one mile north of M,VILLA, to one-quarter 
of a mile_ southeast of CAIRO. Two squads of the First Platoon improved a drain
age ditch crossing the road on the west side of the RAPIDO RIVER, a mile north 
of M. VILLA, A pack mule train extending from the 141st Infantry command post, 
at CAIRO south for a distance of one and a half miles was serviced by two squads 
from the First Platoon. Upon completion of the latter work the trail was in 
sufficient state of repair to accommodate "jeep" traffic. 

Two reconnaissance parties from Company B were sent out_in search of cor
duroy material in the area north and south of CASSINO, Each party returned 
with approximately eight truckloads. A detail returned to the foot bridges 
which was constructed yesterday two miles southwest of S, ELIA and constructed 
hand rails. Meanwhile, the Third Platoon remained in support of the 142nd In
fantry southwest of CAIRO. 

, The road one and one-half miles north of CASSINO continued to be maintained 
by the First and Third Platoons of Company C. This work consisted of making 
further fills, using rocks of a fence parallel to the road, and improving the 
drainage ditches along the road. 
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While companies A and C awaited to fulfill their missions after darkness, 
the First and Second Platoons of Company B spent the daylight hours cutting 
corduroy material which was stored at the battalion dump. Still with the 142nd 
Infantry, the Third Platoon maintained a "jeep" trail from CAIRO to MT. CASELLONE. 
The work of the latter platoon consisted largely of making fills along the trail 
and improving the drainage. Tee. 5 Larry (nmi) Westbrook, a motor messenger for 
this platoon, was lightly wounded by flying stones when an enemy artillery shell 
struck an abandoned house in CAIRO in which he had been staying. 

After darkness Companies A and C moved out to perform their assignments. 
The First Platoon of Company B began and completed the construction of a Class 
30 Bailey bridge fifty feet in length across the RAPIDO RIVER one mile north of 
M. VILLA. At the same time the Second Platoon cleared trees at the approaches 
of the bridge and spread·gravel. The entire Second Platoon was not used for this 
task inasmuch as one squad was dispatched to maintain a supply trail for the 141st 
Infantry south of CAIRO. The road one and one-half miles north of CASSINO con
tinued to present a maintenance problem to Company C. Earlier, the dikos 
of a canal which had been broken were repaired to divert the flow of water down 
the road bed but with intervening rain a stream of mire obtained. 

13 FEBRUARY 1944 

The Second Platoon of Company A continued to improve the mule supply trail 
one and one-half miles south of CAIRO as well as repairing a culvert across a 
drainage ditch parallelling the RAPIDO RIVER one mile north of M. VILLA. Later 
in the day a mine sweeping party checked an area one-quarter of a mile east of 
CAIRO and at the same time determined the suitability of gravel at that location 
for use on roads. The Third Platoon spread gravel along the road from S. VITTORE 
to CERVARO in addition to pick and shovel work on the road. 

A pack mule trail leading to the 142nd Infantry on MT. CASSELONE presented 
maintenance requirements which were performed by a squad from the Second Platoon 
of Company B. The remainder of the Second Platoon together with the First Platoon 
spent the day augmenting the supply of corduroy poles. The Third Platoon still 
remained with the 142nd Infantry, and along with some ninety Infantry replacements 
carried rations and ammunition to the forward elements of that unit. During their 
difficult, dangerous climb up the mountain, an enemy artillery barrage trapped 
them. Private First Class Joseph (nmi) Romany was wounded when a piece of shell 
fragment severely lacerated his left heel. 

Aside from the D-7 Bulldozer from Company C which constructed a road to the 
bivouac area and gun positions of Battery B, 133rd Field Artillery, the remainder 
of the company remained in bivouac throughout the day. 
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14 FEBRUARY 1944 

Without any unusual occurrences during the day, the main task remained 
to be maintenance and improvement of various roads and trails. A detail from 
Company A completed marking a road from one mile north of M. VILLA, to a short 
distance southeast of CAIRO. Seven truckloads of gravel were hauled by the Third 
Platoon for the roadway around the south side of MT. LACHIARA, while the First 
Platoon continued to repair a road between M. VILLA and CAIRO. 

With exception of the Third Platoon from Company B attached to the 142nd 
Infantry, the company employed the day cuttfng corduroy poles andd tying them 
into mats although the company bulldozer did assist in the constructing of a road 
for the 132nd Field Art;illery. Although the Third Platoon I s operations were of 
little significance during the day, late in the evening after the men had a some
what settled for the night on the forward slope of MT. CASELLONE, a few enemy 
artillery shells were fired at random into the area. One shell hit directly in 
the slit trench occupied by Private Willis B. Bell and he met instant death. 

In Company C only the Third Platoon left the bivouac during the course 
of the day. This platoon reconnoitered and made minor repairs to a road one 
and one-half miles north of CASSINO, including repairs to a culvert and filling 
in a few shell holes. 

15 FEBRUARY 1944 

The spectacular event of the month occurred during the day. From almost 
any point in the bivouac occupied by the battalion could be seen the ancient 
Monastery of MONTECASSINO overlooking the town of CASSINO. Much bitter fighting 
had been centered around this point which was being used as an cbservation post 
by the enemy. At 0940 hours the first wave of bombers came over the Monastery 
and dropped its bombs only to be followed by four more waves in the day. Im
mediately after each wave of planes had bombed the area artillery aerial bursts 
covered the area to hinder the enemy attempting escape. 

Activities of the companies were confined to road maintenance and reconnaissance 
Company A conducted a reconnaissance of the dam located one mile southwest of 
S. ELIA on the south side of the RAPIDO RIVER. The First Platoon Company A main
tained the mule trail used by the 141st Infantry about one and one-half miles 
south of CAIRO. Signs were placed along the road from a point three-quarters of 
a mile north of M. VILLA to a junction one-quarter of a mile southeast of CAIRO. 
The sides of this road were also taped and drainge improved. Meanwhile the Third 
Platoon continued its work on a road to the south of MT. LA CHIARA by hauling 
rock to be used as fill, besides the necessary details necessitated in the company 
area, Companies B and C remained in bivouac throughout the day.~ 
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16 FEBRUARY 1944 

Little change in operations was seen during the day. In 
was a matter of keeping check on roads that had recently been 
that their condition was sufficient to maintain the traffic. 
more corduroy poles were cut and hauled to the supply dump. -

the most part it 
repaired to see 
In addition, 

It was anticipated that the battalion would be relieved within the next 
few days, therefore reconnaissance was made in the ALIFE area for ~ew bivouac. 
Late in the day Company A was instructed to move to the rest area the next day. 

17 THROUGH 26 FEBRUARY 1944 

It has been mentioned before that gradual relief of the Division from the 
line proportionately diminished the amount of engineer work. The Division sector 
dwindled to about one and one-half miles between the 17th and 26th of the month 
and only one road and one supply trail remained to be maintained. 

Even with Company A being relieved and moving to an area about two miles 
south of AILANO the repairs on the road and supply trail to the front not suf
ficient to nearly require the full time employment of Company G and Company B, 
whose Third Platoon remained attached to the 142nd Infantry until the 20th. ·The 
task of up keeping these routes was alternately accomplished by those two com
panies. Although there was daily anticipation of those remaining troops being 
relieved, a supply of road building materials such as corduroy poles was steadily 
obtained to compensate for the comparatively small daily expenditures. 

Late in the afternoon of the 22nd while the Second Platoon of Company B 
was returning to bivouac after having beenemployed during the day repairing a 
quarter mile section of the supply road at a point about one and half miles 
east of CAIRO two casualties were sustained. 2nd Lt. Omar E. Fortier, the Platoon 
Commander, and Private First Glass Vernon B. Bright was wounded when the enemy 
laid down an artillery barrage along the road. Lt. Fortier was seriously 
wounded in the arms, chest and face, while Private Bright suffered a light wound 
in the middle finger of the right hand from a shell fragment. Slightly earlier 
in the afternoon, Tech. 5 Melvin E.Hamby of Headquarters and Service Company was 
lightly wounded by shell fragments as he drove a gasoline truck along a road 
in the vicinity of GERVARO. 

Only Company C, the Medical Detachment and a small detachment from Head
quarters and Service Company, consisting of the company headquarters and the S-3 
Section, remained in the CASSINO area after the 24th. Company Band what remained 
of Headquarter and Service Company began their move in the morning to the AILANO 
area and closed in bivouac shortly after noon. The 26th of February found Company 
G withdrawn and bivouacked with the battalion in an area about two miles south 
of AILANO where a period of training was to replace actual combat. 
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Subject, Ristorjl' or Organization 

To I Commanding Ge:naral, 36th Infantry Division, Al'O #36, US Army. 

1, Herew.l:l;h "Operatic ns in Italy, !,!ay, 1944 -- 111th Engineer Combat 
Battalion" in sextuple. 

2, Operations during the period covered Vlere not extensive, The 
enemyts quick retreat greatly deprived him of' the opportunity of' laying mine
fields or density or to demolish any larr;e number or bridges, Engineer work 
consisted almost entirely or rend npair vihich allt)Un!;ed to rilling shell craters, 
lleedless to mention, althour,h, roads were always swept ibr mines in precaution. 

3, Water supisly, map sui;ply artl engineer supply ramairerl normal, 

~ 
ORAN C S TOVA.LL 

Lt Colo!Jll, 111th Engr Bn 
C onrnandii:g 

, 
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At this time the EnGineers began the hazardous task of removing enemy land 
mines, 'l'hile workin6 in the CISTC:HUA-W:ll..ETRI section of the .t\PFIAI, WAY, the 
Third Platoon oi'·Comp8Jly 11 r.'1 was confronted with and removed, nine Mo, 4 Teller 
mines two am one-half miles southeast of VELLETRI. ll uring the 27th Teo 5 
i\'elton W, BJ.a':den, 39098860, Smith River, California, of Company ncn was lightly 
injured, Vihen the bulldozer he was operating struck a mim, 

Company 11 B11 with the 14 3rd Infantry Re:;inent proceeded to move forward in 
an attempt to take the hishlanis to the east and north of VELTBTRI, Th:l.s man
euver was ·hampered by intense enemy barbed wire entanglements Whioh the 1111 mbers 
of Company 11 il" removerl, At the sana ti1111 Company "C" aooompanied the 143rd 
Infanl;ry Regimrnt in a front al assault along highway ',t7 on the last strong-point 
before Rome, Since hii;hway#'l, the APPIAN WAY, was the main supply lim to the 
front, anrl beini; under constant observation, German Artillery kept the s uround
ing area literally peppered with shells. It v1as Company "C" who filled the shell 
holes in ths roai, Company 11C", also, removed forty Tellermims No, 4 am fif
teen Teller mims Uo. 2 on a road seven miles North east of CJllTERUA, 

May 28, 1944 was, more or less, a day of rest for the 111th Engineers, 
Sinoe the battle for VELLE??I was momentarily stalemated, the engineers had only 
to dleok areas for mines. All three companies drew their assignnents, but neither 
found !llY mines, ...... 

Companies 11 .A.11 an:l "B" moved northward on the 29th of May,1944, Comp8Jly 
"A" kept constant liaison with their combat i;e<1m during the entire day, Om 
squad of Compa.'1y "A" olearan a road of mires and kept the vital traffic moving, 
./t;3 soon as Company 11 B" 11as setUed in their naw area, the seooni Platoon was 
oalled upon to lay a defensive road block northwest of VELIETlU. 

The mission was, perhaJll, the most successful of the . early stages of the 
campaic;n, It accounted fer l Tiger tank, l Armored Soout Car, 1 truck, 3 motor
oycles, and l bicyole the sa1111 day, Enemy maohim-c;un fire drove the first 
Platoon of Company "C" as they were sweepin3 f'or mines 2 miles soubh of VEI,
IETJU, Company 11cn had misfortune all through theday, for the S eoond Platoon 
was also driven away from their road repair mission vmen enemy artillery fire 
drove them to cover, The Third Platoon, however, did oompla!;e their mission, 
They were attached to task foroe, 11C11 , and with the D-4 an:;le-dozer repaired a 
vital sup,ly route 2} miles southwest at' VELlETRI, ITALY. 
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May 30, 1944 saw the first casualties inflicted on the battalion in the 
present campaign, Sergeant William J Jones, 16002631, Flint, lliohigsn and 
Private Julio Devincentis, 33273330, New Castel, Pa,, of Company "A" received 
light wounds, The wunds were light enou6h, however, that the 1119n 'Wllre not 
kept for duty, It was a clear night, A detail was to go into no mans land. 
to repair a blown bridge, Within 25 yds of the span, the enemy 0pened up · 
With small arms fire, Though a desperate attempt was nade, the mission 1lllJI not 
completed, A.f'ter being driven away from a mine sweeping mission by small arms 
fire, the First Platoon or Company "c" retaliated by oomtruoting a large app
roach to a water point 4 miles sou th of VELiilTRI, Comp,.ny "C"• s Third Platoon, 
after completing their mina clearing mission, attempted to push still turther 
forward, but mre soon stopped vlhen all hell iJroka loose, Small armi an'! mortar 
fire forced the engineers to seek safety, 

The olaie of ihe month saw tl:e batttlion in its fullest glory, The battlll 
for VELlllTRI was increasing in intensity, 11B "Wllre stopped, said the enemy, 
Enemy fire kept our sole supply lim in oomtant danger, Fox holes -were in need 
of SUpPlies, Th.a newly organizerl reconnaissance section~ th the aid of the S-3 
Section saw poosibilities of' an alternate life line, Company "B" with one Pla
toon :from Company "A" set to work with Jllln and bulldozer am out their war 
through the treacherous terrain. Tho job was hazardous, inieed, since enem;y 
snipers kept piokin3 away at the strugrling engineers, In a short tilJll supplies 
'\'18re pouring through the new rout.a, As was expeoted, ihe enemy was thllien aback 
and - VELLETRI, the last German strongpoint before Roma, :fell,• Dirty, sweating, 
unshaven engineers smiled; becaltle they knew their job was not in vain, 
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OPERATIO!B IN ITALY, MAY~ 

111TH ENGiiB:i'. C0'.,iBAT BATTALION 

May 21, 1944 was another day to be reni,mbered by the members of the 111th 
Engineer Combat Battalion, At 1900 hours that day, tm battalion embarkBd from 
Naples, Italy, !'or the Anzio-Nettuno Beaohhead, New experiences Wl!lre in store 
for the "Bridgers" as they stepped off the L,S,T, at Anzio at 0700 hours that 
morning of the 22 of May 1944, The advance party selected a bivouao site in 
heavily wooded area just three miles East of Nettuno, With utmcut oamoui'lage 
precaution, the battalion remaimd on the alert mvaiting combat assignments, 

May 23 saw the reforminG of combat teams. Comranies "A" and "B" ware 
attached to Infantry Re,;itoonts 141st flrrl 142rrl respectively, These battle 
seasomd combat teams waited in readimss to push through the 3rd Im'antry 
Division past CJS TEIDTA anl on the CORI Vii. th Company "c" of the battalion and 
the 143rd Im'antry Regiment in reserve. .A.11 ware awaitini; the dreaded "H" ' 
hour -- it never ol.\llle, Instead the Blue anl White of the 3rd Di vision pushed 
past their objective, The momemum of their drive on CISTERNA carried them 
through cORI and into i:he hiGhla:nds behinl the Italian Villa, 

All dur.ing 24 l~ay 1944, 24 hour liaisons were maimained batmen the 
En~ineer companies and their resP'!otive Infantry Rai;iments. Eaoh Comi;any, "A", 
"!l" and "C", -were in oonstant rea•limss to move in support of the Inf'e.ntry 
should the "Douijiboys" be suddenly oomnitted into combat. During this tine the 
bulldozers were in co~tant operation di:;:ing gun emplacements for our famed 
.Artillery units, 

Under cover of weloo!!13d d arlmass, t!,a entire battalion moved to a mw area 
two miles east of CISTERHA. It was at this time, !l{ay 25, 1944, tti.at Company 
"c" became attached to the 14 3r<l Infantry Re 6imenl; to form a third Divisional 
combat team. 

JKe.y 26, 1944 the 14 3rd !nfam ry Rei;iment 111th Company "C" moved to an 
arM five miles north east of CIST8HNA, IT.ALY. The si.'.J:lt they witnessed there 
was clrnstly. Enemy dead clu-lJtererl up the entire country-aide given off' e. 
stench Tlhioh only the combat soldiers oan bear, F.rom this point on welm9w 
that ,.ictory was inevitable since the fleeing :}erme.ns we C 
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Mi2JtE& ------
OPE!UTIOW IN FR.AIDE 

111TH 8NGINli:Ek COMBAT BKL'TALION 

AlllHii T 1944 

Prior. to the invasion ot Southern Frame the three lettered oompanies ot 
the battalion wre attached to the three inf'amry oombat te- ot the !6th · 
Inf'antry Division tor the operation. COJll>IU:IY "A" wu attaablld to 1be 141st 
Intantry Regimlm. Company "B" to the 142nd Inf'ant.ry Regienl. and Compa:ay •c• 
to the 143rd Infantry Regiment. In addition to the equipnimt mrlll&ll:,- oarried 
by an engiJ:eer company. eaoh ns turniahed a oomplete water poin:t. 111th opera
tipg per■o:t1t111l trom lieadquartars am Servioe Co111p1UI1 ot the battalion as •11 
as three •ioal aid :m,n trom the Medioal Detaahllle:at • on 12 .Anguat 19". Com
panies "A" and •c• sailed from the ot"rhr NAPLES, l'.CALY harbor with their re
apeotiw oombat teams, 1bile Company "B" ■ailed ld.th the 142nd Int'a:atry n.g1-
ment on lll 4ugnat 1944, lll.th lieadquarter11 and Ssrvioe Company and the Kad1oal . 
Detach111Bnt sailing on the 11aa date but loading on a ditt.-ent boat. llillClh ' 
OOJll>any le:t't a portion ·o:r its personnel a:ixt equipment to follow on later ooJi:
voya. · The bulk ot the follow-up equipm8lif; oons iated ot prilllll lll)TEII" s and trailer_
tor the bQJ.ldozers am portable sho'll8r equipment along with the battalion Pc--
110Imt1l Ssotion. Thie equipmeIIt ns landed on D f 20. 

The tollo'lli:ng is a briet 11ullllDILry of the assignments llhioh were givsn to 
each of the 00111>anie11 tor illllmldiate exeoution subaequant to the invaaion ot 
Southern Franoe, 

Company 11.A.•1 To olear, mark anrl repair roads am bridges in the regimlntal 
oombat team Zons of Ailtion tor one-way traf'tio. l!:atabliah 
road blollk:s at three poim.11 in the Tioinit;y immadiately 
mrtJreat of GRABSE, f'liAlIDE, Establish and plaoe iJXto oper
ation a water point on the BIANOJN ltnER approxi:mtely ten 
miles t1orth of ADAY, FRAIDR. To be prepared to oombat 
toreat tires. 

Company "B•, To olear, mark and repair roads and bridges in the regiment.al 
com'bat team Zona of Action for oD!l--y tratf'ic. l!latabliah 
roa.d:: blocks in the Vicinity ot fl. w miles east ot DRAGUlllAN, 
F'RAfl:E,. in addition to the uae ot hasty ndnatields am pre
paration of bridges tor delllllition· in the combat team area. 
To be prepared to combat forest tires. 
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. To olear mines. mark and repair roads and 1:ll"idges in the 
regimntal oombat team Zoll! o:f' .Aotion. To iJllll"OTe roads 
initially tor 0:111-way tra:f'i'io. later imprortng for .._,_ /· 
way tra:f'fio. .Bstabliah road blooka in the Tioini t:, ot au: 
mi.lea northeast o:f' FR!JUS, FRAIDl!l an! operate a watff poim 
in the vio:l.nity of FlmJUS, F!W'lll!l. 

The lat lln •• 344th Eng:l.mer Reg:l.nllnt (GS), together 111th a platoon ot 1.be 
378th Engineer Br1 dge Co1111an1 and a seotion o:f' the 6617th Eng:l.neel" J6.ne Clearing 
Company •re att&ilhed to the division Ullder the oontl"ol of the Division lngimer •. ·• . 
The for1111r anit aooompan:l.ed the battal:l.on :f'or several days after idle imuion 
llhereas the latter 1111.S d:l.v:l.ded :1.nto t110 groups 11hioh aooompanied the .._, leading 
infantry reg:l.mmta making the first lanii~s. The lat .Bn •• 344th Engineer Reg;!.• 
ment (GS) was aasigned the task of maintai.n:l.:ng Highway, Wo. 98 to the Ban an1 
West of Green Baaoh to the extent ot the division bolUldary.. Thia tastc wae to 
inoline a•iping both aide■ ot the· road tor mines tor a 11idth ot t.Dty feet;, · • 
As a 1eoomar7 llliasion. Highll!ly No. 7 to the northeast and north118st ot FRIJUS, 
FR.Ami was to b9 improved for Claes 40 traffic. 

The landings of the lettarad oompan:l.es 118re made 11ithout iJJD:l.dent. COJll!fln7 
Headquarter■ and the 2nd and 3rd Platoons ot Company "A" lamed on Gl"8en Baach 
:mar DRAlO()NT, F.!WllB at 1200 hoar■ on 15 August. 1~4 •. TbeN two pidoom l"8• 
mai111d w:1.111 the 1-ilat Ini'iurbry Regillllnt, p-epared to g:I."" engine!ll" aupport to 
the advame, being joiD!ld at. 2000 boars by the laming of the lat Platoon ot the 
ocmpan7. A D-7 BUlldozer :f'rom Company 11 A" assisted the more engin,era in the 
oonstruction of a road fro111 the beaoh to the main coastal high-.y at DRAJOOJIT. 
Thie - bulldozer later oonstructed a landing strip om mile :norbh1119at or AIJ.ll, 
~B for use by artillery observat:l.on plaD!ls. T110 Tell.llrnd.:ms fl were rem:m,d 
by Company 11 A• ,n:1.le clearing a lane tro111 the main baaoh road 0:1111 Ill.le nori.b ot 
NJAY, FRAD::B to a point on the AOAY, RIVBR. Reoonnaiaaame by part1e11. ot Compan;y 
"A" revealed two ei'i'eotive looat:l.01111 tor rosl blooka ten 11d.lea north of Mil 
along Route ll'o. 1, however no immediate preparations for blooka 1'!11"8 l!l!lde. 

The lat Platoon ot Company- "B" lMded on Green Beaoh at 1515 hoara on 15 
.August 1944 'Ir.I.th· the relDlimer of the company- being landed 111. thin 1: he follow:1.Dg 
t110 hours period. The three l1D!1 platoons of the compaey aooompanied the. 
various battalion oombat teams of the 142m Int'amry .Reg:l.nenu am at the em. ot 
the day- had reaohed a poinu halt way- between AGAY and C.Ai,1' GALLIEIIB, .FR..l'ICB. 
D!.aembarkation of CoJlt)aey 11011 was oompleted by 2000 hours. ffl.th the emeption 
of the 2nd Platoon mioh aooompan:1.ed the 143rd Int'antryRegillllnt along High• 
"'/SY' lfo. 98. the oompany 111>Tlld by foot to 11\D area one am om-halt mile ■ mrth-
118Bt of .OOUI.OUJUS, F.tU.IDB on 15 August 19H;, Cont:aot was maintained through• 
out the d~ llith the 143rd Infantry Regi!D!lnt. · 
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A portion of.. Headquarter■ an:l Service Company- and the )[edioal Detaolu11uxl. 
of the battalion landed on Graen Beaoh at 1800 hours on 15 .wguat. !°hllff uni.ta . 
mved inland a tenr hlllldred yarda iuiil prepared to bivotao tor the mghl., amt- .. · 
ing the arrival of the oompanyt II transportation and eqUipmmt . mioh had been · 
loaded on 11D11ther m.ip and did not arrive until the afierJJOon of tha following· 
da:,. Ligll'II 11111111111,1 air acti'Vity against the beache11 am 11hip11 IIDi:>hored in the 
bay was experiemed in the late evening. A bomb from an 11111111:m;y plane 11tr11cilc 
an L.S.T. oft shore at about 2100 hour•, setting it afire. The llhip drifted 
inland and beached naar the oompaeyt II bivouac. A group of voluut.ei,ra from 
Headquarters am Service Company and the :l&l<lioal Detaohllll!lnt began the reeolll!I of 
l!Jiln aboard the landing crllf't 1'10 by that tim were ~Ulllping imo the water-
som 1111u:aded, barned and othera in wild hysteria. "be ahip 1111a loaded '111th 
artillery ammunition 'llbich caused occasional 'rl.olem 1xplo1ion11, raining steel 
f'rag11111nb1 over the entire area. This ruoui, 1K1rlc 11as carried out by the group 
from 2115 hoara to 2400 houra Without stopping. It ia ••timalied 111venty f'.1"19 
men mre 11aved from dro111ling 1'lile amther fittee;\l 1111re re11111ved f'rom the •ter ' 
IUld treated tor btrns, 110unds am !!hook. 

Six casualties were sustained by the battalion during the first day ot 
operations, hoirevar only om of that number was hospitalised. From Company "A", 
lat Lt. Murray u. Yattleman, 0-1106021, homt address, 928 W. DUJJOamn Ave., 
l'hiladelphia, ·pa. ires lightly "llbunded in the right hip by a shell f'ragm,m J 
Private Br1l:l.n D. Knuth, 36218183, holll9 addraau ll':l.liraukee, W:lao., ,ru lightly 
ffl)unded in the left arm by a barbed Wire entagl•lllilntJ Private First Olua 
Charle a A. Simpson, 36147354, hom, addraas, 5443 w. SagiDa11' Rd, Flim, 16.oh., 
was lightly 11Dtm:led in both hams by shell fragm,rrta, llhile Prl,,lfle Da'Vid 0 0 

Wray, 34038460, hom addre11&1 Box 189, Beeselllilr City, N. c., 11'&11 lightly 111>undlld 
by a llhell f'ragmnt in the right hand. P\"om Company. •e.• Private F1rail Claaa 
Stephen J. Simhak, 362766601 ho11111 addrea&J 2162 lfaterbary Raad. LalcPDod, Ohio 
ira11 injured by breaking hie right instep during an e1J1my air raid. Teo 6 Jama 
c. Cave, 38038267, bol!P addre1111, Rt. I'!, Box 972, Tyl.er, Texas, from :a:eadquartera 
and Service Company, iras lightly ffl)Unded on the head by a atone set in mtion by 
an explosion. · 

The 141st Infantry Reginent, to miob Company "A" -a attached, -., illitially 
given the llliasion of proteoting the right flam: of tb11 Division. Ina111111¥lh as 
there 1R1re no friendly troops to the right of that unit, a oonaiderable number 
or road blocks 1111re m1011ssitated. A total ot t1111nty-eight road blooka 1R1r11 pre
pared in the vioinity of AGAY by Company "A" on 16 am 17 August. Three •n 
1111re left to guard lllllh blook by the oompany w:rtil 21 August 1944 lhen the pro
teoti~ ot the right flank was assigD!d to parachute troops. 
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111th lliJlor exoeptiollll, operations duril!g the r!llllllinder ot mgust dewloi,ed 

into a rapidly- mving ot!'ensiff, llllll'ked b:r a oomparati'ffly- IBlll am,m ot •Dgl• 
eer 111>rk. Attar the tall ot ST. RAPHAEL, the 2i:d Platoon ot Company- "C11 epllm . 
a tew ,hour■ in -the mrning of' 16 Attgtr.nr ol.9 ari.ng de!rie fft,li tbe port_ to'm, ' 
wtil ■uoh ti• u relief tro111 1hi• 111>rlc wu etteoted b:r the 640th 5:ag1Dler ltillgi• 

/ 11111nt. Eaoh ot the oompam.ee oontint111d to tollow ihe Int11:1RT7 regmm1, pr,
pared tci giTe engi.Dler 1upport. On 16 August, 3hile in FllBJUS, the Srd natoon 
ot Company- 11B11 de■tro,ed Olli! emmy 40mm and toir 20mm ami-airorai't gune am a 
large quantity- ot elll!my ll.1l!!!Ull!tion for 'lfle11e guns d1ring an emmy oounterattaol:: 
on the to1'11. · 

S/sgt Aubrey T. Jeter, 20817962, hons,' addrese, Rt. 1, Green'rllle, _Tena 
11.lld PriTate .Hiohard w. Conrad, 1Sll5524, hon addresa, 7951 Cedarlrook St., . 
Philadelphia, Pa., both frolll Company 11C11, were aer;\oullly 10umed in the mnd.ng 
of 16 .August b:r enemy machine gun fire 'lflile oheoldng an emmy road block on 
Ri~way 11'0. 98 about om am one-half miles Wl!st of BJUWtiRLS, Y.i!AICI. PriTate. 
Com'ad later died of 'IIDllDda on 17 August ldtile aboard lllhip enroute to IT.ALY. 

tJlnil M August, 1he advame had been genS"ally frolli !'RRJD'S to the north·· 
through DlUGUilf.l?i, DIGD, BISTBRON AND ASPRSB, then •at to CRIST. At fl1'iot111 
points, 111nor road ~roT11111!!11t1 am min, 1111911ping •N eeouionedo -Ro....,,.., 
onl::r t'IID Tallerminea No. 4 wers raported to haff been re11>Ted b:r any- ot the 
oompaniea of the battalion bet11911n the period 15 August to 24 August am _tbe1111 
were found on 15 J.ugnat lll!ar AGAT b:r Company "A11 • 

Ttie ensmy had deB>liahed a suspension bridge aoro111 the DlliUIICI RI'raR 11onth 
of BISTBl!Olr. Co1111~ "c" arriffd at this looation on the 20th of .Ang111t am be
gan preparationa tor a by--paea over a railroad bridga in the T.l.oinity. Jided 
b:r Fre:aoh Indo-Ohine1111 troops am oiTiliana, approX11J1Lt11ly six hmdred teet of 
11i:ogl11 traok railroad were relll)ffd i'rolll the bridga am approaohes. Compan;y wc• 
continued maintelllllJOe of this bridge through 21 .Angust, leaTing a platoon at the 
site to oontinne tha 1'10r'lc until 24 August lften relief was efteoted b;r the Corp• 
Bngi ne er• 

With the exoeption of Co~any 11 B" and one platoon from Company "a1t, 'ltlioh 
lll)Ved a11 tar north as GAP, on the -y to GREJtlBIB, on22 .Angust the battalion 
m:>Vlld we et-rd frolll ASP.!lft. to-..ard the Jll!IORB VJILIZf in the Tioinit;y ot ORBST • 
Col!ipan;r 11B11 later mved to PUY ST. MARTIN, mar L!!lEST, on 25 .August attar haTing 
preTiously prepared bridges for demolition aouth1111at of BtJIS LES BJ.RCAlll'S am 
executed thrae road blook11 in the vioinity ot ROSANS and two blook:11 mar li!OIIS. 
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The platoon trom Compiuv 11011 11hioh had aooompallied the lntamr:, to the amm:>BLB 
'l'ioinity retm-ned to the company on the ai'termon ot 25 August. 

On the aftel'Jloon ot 23 August, Headquarters a:ad Senioe Compan7, tbf 
Jlldioal Deteobmllm, Co~ 11.A.11 and oomp!UQ' headquar:t.-1 md om platoon ot:,1. · 
CompaJQ" "C•·mved trom near ~S'r into an ·u1mbl7 area about ou 111.1.~,~f.': , 
ot mBMD. It 11U planned that om platoon from Cci11p~y •.4.• 1111.U ~e.a· · . 
to a point abcrre IURS.ADI on the IIBOD RIVIR imd 'Id.th tbf help ot •• fl.NJ , /;'',:" 
1":remh parti■- cle1troy a bridge aoro11.the ri'IV• thereby' cl•P"iT.I.Jlg the_ . · , c,,: 
•D111111 the •• ot the br.ldge in hi■ 11ithclrawal. Ho1re·Hr, atter reoomMd.1■-e it .• ,,-,,1! 

I .~'0;;,,f. I,, 

1IU cle1Hlrlltucl that tb9 •118111J' held thi■ territory in toe great a 1trollgth, 11114·' >·· · 
th• Jd.11ion oould noii be aooompli■hed on the night ot 114 .Arig•t• · Diririg tbl · 
attermon ot 114 .A.ugun. raoonnaiuanae :fbr a detensl.ve position on the .. ~~ • • 

IRIVII in the Tloinit,. ot BlllL'.IBU, :m.mc:e: •a• oomuoted ml after dlll'Jale•J a .. : . · .. 
ooqio ■iile OOJll>!UQ' oon■iating ot Compiuv 11.a.•• leaa om platoon, ml •• pla~on 

!lrom Compax,;r WC 11 'Ill.th a proviaional platoon from Headquarter, IIDl 8enioe .. 
· Co:mplllJY, Imler the oommem ot Captain Warren 11' • .Amlan4, holll8 addN11t Ord• 
Pu■, on., orgma•cl a detennve po1it1on on a three thou■am. ti• hared. , 
yard tro:m. Thia po11it101111a11 orgamsed with the lit ml 2nd Platoom ot ' 
Compan;r •A,• on th• right tl&dc n■t ot th• 'Village ot :OOllL'.IIIJ ail.cl ad301Jd.Dg the_ 
141n I:tlt'mnr7 Regimant, 'Ill.th the platoon troa Comp!UQ' ■o• to 111.e l•ft 'ml · . 

\c1etemiJJg 1111• -.:lll&gee The pron.111.onal platoon from lleadqarter1 am ~o• 
, co~ '.IIU'e remin in N asrff. Po ai tiona 11111'11 orgamsecl 111. th a aerie■ ot · 
■quad 1trong point■ oonliatiJJg ot ol!llt iaaobim gm_ balllOOlcu· am rifi...a ale:ag 
a line aeraglng toar hunired Jllrd■ trom th• riwr. C"1111!1111o"'1om oou!.1~ 
ot teleP,nH to NOh platoon. rUDnera and radio oontaot ,t th tu Wtaiio .. • 
"'"1¥n'I po■t. Po ■1.t1ona ooUld not bll organized in depth due to th• lack ot 
troops and the low hill -811 ■outh of the r1 ver ltlioh obatr110ted good ob
servation wad. The position was eatablillhed b;y lld.dn'Lght ot 24 4ug11111I 11114 
patrols •re •nil out to oontaot trie:n:lly troop■ on 'llhe i'ladcll. Comeot 111111 
made and the remai:aler of the night paHad 1d. thout 1miil■me 

At .1000 hours on the morning or 25 August, ten Germans 1111r11 reported on 
a small hlll quite· so1111 d111tanoe for1111rd ot our position.a. lfo oomaot 11a11 JIBde · 
at the tUIII~ but ~ughout the day 1101111 direot tire weapon.a and air bm-ata 
111re comentrated on the area of the lat Platoon ot Company •.a.•. 1'he i'iN later . 
drifted to the 2nd Platoon of the company am onto the town. At 1600 hom-a 
Germans w,re reported to have entered BONLIEU by 1ntiltrat1~ our poaitiona a:od , 
fladd.ng the town. 
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Thia f'oroe of' approximately one battalion or ene.nr;y in1'1U1tr11111'n wre supported , 
by ~ur Mark VI m:l om Yark IV tanks. F:hroe 8111all &rlllS fire .fbllowed;. The · 
majority of' the enemy 'll!Jre equipped 1'11.th mohine piatol111 and due to their silpllr• 
iorit:y in numbS"I our f'oroea mre compelled to withdraw approxmtely three t 
hUJldred yards behind the to1111 and a11Sum, mother lim of' defeme. The platoon 
of' Company •c• gaff n.y initially litioh made an organized 1'11.thdrawaJ. to a aeoo!ld 
lim lll>Bt dif'f'ioult. Thia ssoond lillll 111111 held f'or approxillll!Ltel:y ~rt;:r-fiw 
minutes before it 1111s again D11oe1111ary to drop back another three hunlred ;yards. 
The engagemm continued tllltil about 1900 hour111 m:l relief' was later eff'lloted by 
a battaUon of' infantry • 

.AIII a rHult of the engagemeint or rom:.n:u. FRANCE, nx m,n wre killed. 
three :1111n 111>tmded am t'IID ort'ioers am t119nt;:r-i'our enll1ted mtn reported ml.sling 
in action. The i'ollol'll.ng is a tabulation of the oa1ualtiaa. 

nMI 

KILLED I1l ACTI0'II 1 

Teo 5 GEORGE B BUTT 
PTt lol CHARLES P :UU!fflY 

PTt lol VOLNEY B SIN.PSON, JR 
PTt lol EPHRAIM F WA.TSO If 
Pvt JOSEFff .'t.. CALV.ARI 

Pvt LOUIS F. RULLO 

l'Dmt:>ED I1l ACTIO?b 

Cpl TERRY l{ RilES 
Teo 5 .M'ALCOLY E. COX 
PTt 1 ol FRAllJt S SZC!JZESJIY 

mssnro I'll JCTIO'Ils 

lat Lt Ml!RRAY :M. :MATTL!MAN 

2nd Lt ROBERT P • JONES 

SERIAL llUHBER HOJB Al.lDRESS 

33548129 Forge Rd. Fullerton, Jilo 
16002665 708 11'. Jetfer■on. 

Detroit. M!.ohigan 
31017060 RR ,/Jll5 • Mon. Jlh1ourS. 
34016297 Rt ,ff,1. GraelIV'ille, n. c. 
12088509 35•25 100th Streff• 

Corom. L. 1 •• :ir,. Y. 
32235537 90 Wallaoe St•• ll'llwarJc. 

N. J. 

14045424 Rt; 1, Bla:tel:y, Ga 
33201415 RFD #1. Axmapoli10 :m. 

36321336 1525 ?f. Bo 11111>rth J:ve • 
Chicago• Illo 

0•1100021 928 w. DonoaIJDn Ave, 
:Philadelphia. Pa. 

m:s 
Co A 

Co A 
Co A 
Cb A 

Co A 

Co A. 
m:s 
Co A 

Co A 

0•1116163 793 Spruce Ave 0 Sharon0 Pa.Co A , 
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Jl.Alill -
llISSiliG Ill' JCTI0:&:1. (Com•d) 

s/Sgt J'OlllT J. mun 
Sgt lltLLUl( J • JOJIES 
Cpl 00000 RICli 
Teo 6 Ra H • BAIDER 

Teo 6 J'OlllT DODD 

Teo 6 LOOJI LlURA 

v Teo 6 FHILIP llAlOR 

Teo 6 Ja;)RTAL E. llP .ARKS 
M lol BOSJ.ilIO .l. C!R 

Pvt lol JA!,BS J. JICH0I3 

Prt lol 01'18 WATSOJI 
Fri lol J'OlllT .l YAJIIS 

Pn GOB u:u..mow 

Prl GR.ADY L. FOQAY 
Prl }([CH.AIL J. GAlt,AGH:!R, 

M CIDVIS C. HlW,( 

Prt S.Al4tllll, P • MIDDLETON 

M J'OlllT D. PIKRCE 
Pvt CHIS'rBR I. l!.U.US 

Pvt F.RBD J. SBEPHKRD 
· Pvt 1'.AIJWJGB P • 11'.AIDR 
Pvt DAVID C. 1IU.Y 

.Pn GEORGE CJCB'.0R.l 

Pvt AR1'IDJR .M. lni:JlDRRSO l'f 

,!111111""" -----

Sll.. 

SBRI.AL l'ftlllBER 

38035'164 

160626111 
lllll18914 
16062656 

33325129 

39269169. 

16062583 

39256082 
11063494 

34302935 

35409629 
12067349 

38039'109 

3468670!1 
1015433 

36872778 

33483003 

34366503 
33033720 

33247614 
14124656 
34038460 

39163482 

36416460 
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ColoDlll DAVID A. DlllOMER, 0•12MO, a 1far Departmun ob•riff troa the cniier . 
or lh1gim«r1 Oi'f'ioe aocompanied CoJq,>an;y "A.11 upon it• bling: plaoicl in the cletenae 
of KlllLUU, and wu later 1"9portec1 to be miaai:ng in a1nion1 Mor 111 hi• bii1ng 
misd.ng, OoloDlll ·i,,1111ollll!lr 111111 seriously 'llllunded. 

'i l,l 

After beillg relieTed at 2100 hours on 25 Augu1t 19" b:, a battllioa,or, :;;. ,.l,l 
Infantry, the t1l:I platoons of Compm7 11 A", 01111!1 platoon troll Oo11p&11:y !'('11 , ud ;ti.rra! 
element from llea.dquarters am Serrloe Oolllpll'IIY' m:,Ted to an area ab611i:~• lid.le• 'i1 
ll'ortheast ot l'UY ST. :MARTIN, F1l.AWl!J ,mere the entire battalion wu MN11bled.. .. 

/, On the Jd.gbt ot 26 .Anguat the b!d;talion ftll again ale~tecl am placied iJ!.' .·• 
DiT1111.on restt-ve to be used in a ootlllterattaok in oue of m •JIIIQ" lire~ap~ 
mm lldit tmi::1 from the 76Srd Tank Battalion •r• attaohed to the.lli.ttilioa 
tor thi• purpose. The three companies together 'Id.th ti. battalion oollllUlll4 p09t 
mowd to an assembly area in the vioimty of lfARS.AllD d1ring that nlght,, ffler 
rt!l!Udnlng in rel!IIIMII, 'Ill tho~ OOlll!dtmndl, tor t111> da'JII, the battalion._. 
'reliewd on the attel'!IOOJl or 28 -u•t• Companie• •A• ml we• retur.at1l 1io th• 
PUY ST. llARTilll are-. lhile Comp11JX1 11B11 .,oo:mpmed the 142m Inf'lllffl'J' bg!.llilm , .. · 
then aitTmoing :norihwircl. In the 11,anti•, on 26 -•t a detail hoa Oompa;v ! · 
IC" pr9parea three lrldges at ORBST tor clllJIIOlition_ 'Ill th Ool!p&Jl,J' •J.11 pNplll'ilg 
aewral road blooki in the 'Yioimty of JIARSA11111!J, PtTY ar. lWlTlll ml J!O'JJl'Ml, 
FRJ1ICI on 29 -un• Bomner, eneicy' p1"9HIIN greatl;y cliJllm.lhecl in '\hi111. 
locality ml bJ Sl August, IIIOTlllllllnt to the mrth had prcioeecled u trri. u OOURG. 
de PIAGE, IRJ!IK:rs, 11.th 1111.nor road repair• and by-puses beilg. oonatr1111tea ,alone. , , 
th• ro~• b:, COlllpmiea "A" m:I we•. During the U. Coll!>IIIX1 ••• remliii:184 'Ill.th ;.. ,. 
th• 14'2n4 lnfmr;y Regtllll!lnt, t111> t1111-11117 ford• 11191"9 oo:1111tr111Wa.aoroi• ti · 
!E.OlB RI'Vlll at LI1ROB and on the ALL'l!:1-GRABl!J road. A 1rank-4oser ma Compim;r 
•B" cleared a large n1111ber of barned •nem;r flhiol11 11:114 equip19m fro• th• 
LORIOL-lDNTBLIJUlt road on so August• 1 

During thia fif'teen dicy- period of Jngust, an e1t1E.tec! d:l:t,-.one •11111111' 
prisoners of 1111r 1181'1 telcen bJ th• battalion, wtth Co:mpa:n:y •.a.•,.eaptiuring 

· forty-nine m:I Co11tiany "B" oapttll"ing tmlve. 

\ . 
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HEADQUARTERS 111TH ENGINEER COli'.BAT BATTALION 
APO #36, u. S. ARMY 

Subjects Ri■tory of Organization 

,. 

20 October 1944 

To - 1 Commanding General, 36th Iuf'antry DiT.lsion, IPO f!,6, U. s . .4rmy. 

' 1. Herewith, "Operations in Frame, 111th Bngiu,er Combat Battalion• 
for the m>nth of September 1944, in sextuple. 

2. The follolling obsarn.tions 119re noted during opel'ations covered by 
the above rep.orts 

a. Operations I lfi th the exception of effecting one river oro1si11£ 
am the increasing number of' imemy road blocks enooantered, engiD!ler operations 
were no 1110re than would normally be expected • 

...;._ 
Considerable delay was experienced in oonstruotion of the initi!ll 

armored trellift7 lr14ge aorou the Maelle River. Thi■ might be attributed 
to several oasuses. In the first pleoe, m!lterials had not been properly 
■egregated prior to deliver at the bridgehead and shortages in esdential 
part ■ to the '!ridge existed and the laok of training in the oonstruotion ot 
that type bridge by Army engiu, er troops to lilioh. the mission was usigned 
was evidenced. A definite need for a Corpe policy of re■ponsibility between 
Corpe J:ngineere and Division Bngin,ere was determined during those operations. 

Tbs tll.Ji::dozer was u1sd to a decided advantai;e in the removal of· 
enemy road blooke of all types, pertioularly abatia blook■, 'lfl!.ioh ware 
ordinarily covered by ■mall arma and ioortar fire. 'l'heee tasks were usually 
perf'orme1 by the tankdozer prooeeding to th• road bloolc '11:lth hatohee 
•buttoned up• and udng tbs blade to push tbs abath fl'oa the road.. In a 
few inetame1, ho111tver, llbere blook11 were found in defile, abatis had to be 
pulled out by securing a cable from the tank to the tree1. Tiu, suooead...., 
forward and backward IIJ)Vement of the tank lliiually brought enemy fire upon 
the position. A truck equipped m.tb a witl()h oould not be used u it was too 
vulnerable. In this respect, a Te.lie T-2 (Retriever) would appear 111110h .l!IOre 
praotioal. 

t .. ;" i~, ;t,~.;.. ; ,., . ' 



.._ 
Based upon results of pre'l'ious operations, the attaohme:rrl; of an 

ene;ineer oompany to an infantry oombat team doos not possess the degree of 
fl9n bili ty of operation as obtained from a company supporting a oombat tea::i 
under Division Jsn:;ineer control, The Infantry lU!it is often reluctant to 
oomml. t an engineer comp11ny to a mission ld.thin its seotor llben ite execution 
11111 not particularly benefit the regilll!nt but serves to generally enhance the 
operations of the Di Tisi on as a llhole, )< I 

b, 111.nes e.m booby--trape, A decided inoreasil in the number of 
mines arrl booby-traps e!nployed by the enemy during the last i'ew days oi' 
operations in September ms noted over prenous operations in Frame, The 
sharp contrast oTer earlier operations no doubt ns caused by the el011'ing 
dollII of our oi'fensi ve 'llhioh gave the emmy time to employ these deTioes, 
Praotioally eTBry road block encountered i'rom LUX!UIL lea BAINS to the 
UOSELLE RIVElt 'lf&-S both ntlm d am boo by-trJlppad • The German R-lf-43 lll.n, 
and Bangalore Torpedo ll'ere encountered for the first tim,, The latter ill 
,.,ry similar to the ¥rioru:i torpedo exoept for the n011e 'llbioh is made or 
wood rather than netal, 

o, lrater Supply, The a::iumanoe of parrenial streams of potabie 
water obTiated any difficulty in procurem,nt. It ns mt nsoenary at any 
tilll'l to establish nary points" and water poims serTing the infantry 
regiments w~s kept lrllll 1'0r1rard, · 

d, Map Supply, Roa! and 11100,000 11011.le l!lllps llllre used almost 
entirely during September, Larger scale naps 119re not available, .wrial 
photograph ooverage of 1,28,000 soale 1ras prooured for plans in crossing 
the J.!oselle River, however the scale was mt stdtable i'or detailed study, 

e, Engineer' Supply aDi l!lquipment, The proourement ot preti11-
rioated bri'if~ng ttat6rials through the Corps Engimer was generally 
unsati11i'aotory, HmreTer, liaison soioollbat improTed toward the la1t ot the 
J!l)nth, 'l'hioh should obviate the dit'tioulty earlier experienced, Local 
110uroe11 •afforded Ii reasonable quantity of -Id.mer; but. the laok ot. uniforml.ty 
·in dimnsiona 119ry11d to hinder its rapid UH especially in oomtruotion o£ 
larger bridge 11, ( 

~-
Lt Ooloml, 111th Engimer--O 13n 

Oommr.nding . 





OPERATIONS Ill FRAilCE 

111TH ENGINEE,t CO:IBAT B,\TTALION 

SEPTE}alER ,!!!!! 

Operations for the m,nth of September 1944 might be divided into three 
distinct parts, 1) Approach to the l'bll!llle River, 2) Oroning of the ~selle 
River, and l!I) The Fossard Forest. Although the various types of engineer 
missions perforr!ld during these three periods were reourrent, each phase had 
a partioular eignifioanoe in itself. 

At the beginning of the nx,nth the different oompanies of the battalion 
were generally disposed in the vioinity of OOURG de -l'l!l.AGE, F.!WlCE. The three 
lettered companies had been in close support of the Infantry Combat Teams of 
the Division durinr; o·peratione in August am were to likew:l.se remain. ao 
engaged throughout September. 

APPROACH TO THE HlSELLE RIVER --
The a:lvanoe to the North gsnerally folloWBd along a route from BOURG de 

PE.'1}E through LUZil!AY, LOUEA!IS, AR~IS, 1BSCA!lUON, VE'JOUL, Ltru:UIL lss BAINS, 
PLO!,'.BIKi1ES to RE,0:IRE1DNT, Progress the first fifteen days was oharacterir:ed 
by rapid nx,wment despite rainy 1'!3ather which beg;an ea?"ly in tha l!l)nth and 
increased in intensity as ths rronth passed. However, ths systematio del!Dli tion 
of lridges, presence of road blooke am enemy mines evidenced early in the 
imnth WBre to keynote the eneineer operations for September. Forward engineer 
reoonnaissanoe was continuously maintai?J9d by -Che Battalion Reoonnaissanoe 
Section, 1\hioh followed each of the lee.din,; Infantry Regim,nts, am thereby 
engimer requirements could be anticipated in advance of the actual need. 

1-10 SKPTEMB!Rs 

During the perioil from first to tenth of Ssptember., lil!lintenanoe ot roads, 
partioularl:,: ·:l.n construction ard maintenanoe of by-passes, presented the 
major problem. 80111! senn by-passes were po!llltruoted. Of this number, 
Company A built five, one at a .point one-half mile South of li.AlJ'XE:<IVEa, on 
l Septembllr; one at JONS on 3 September 11hioh entailed placing timber decking 
across a dam to provide suitable crossing for vehicles; t110 across the SEILLE 
RIVER at l.OtlHA.lfS and the i'i.fth at VlNCElJ,ES on 5 September• Company C oon• 
etructed two two-way bj>'"passes in the vicinity of HAUTERIVES on ·:i. September. 

- - - ' 
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For the mst part, this type of work was perfornsd by the use of bulldozers 
and a minimum annunt of personnel assistin,; With hanl tools. 

Three Brookaway trucks with a total of one hllllrlred and thirty--five feet 
of armred tread-way bridge i,ere attached to Uompany c. on 1st September this 
oompany ereoted a thirty-foot treadway bridge in the vicinity of' VALENCIN. 
Although two of' these bridg;e train trucks oore wreckid on 4 September by their 
llegro dri wra, ffl.iah deprived the use of a greater part of' the material, two 
D1>re bridge a were built of the remainini; equip111n1t, a thirty foot bridge was 
installed on 4 September at a location ore-quarter of a mile South ot ST. 
JULIEN with the last fifteen feet being placed near SENS on 5 September. By 
10 September an additional quantity of this material had been secured and 
Company A installed a thirty foot treadway brid6e across a stream near .BMAGNY. 

It had been anticipated that a part of the division 110Uld mve through 
LIDHS. Inasmuch as the enemy had nethodioally destroyed met of' the bridges 
across the RHONE RIVER w:l.th~n the limits of the city, on 3 Septe1mer Company C 
was sent to LIONS to prepare a railroad bridge aoro&S that river for the use. 
of l'lbeeled am traoklaying vehicles. Two holes had been blown in the bridge, 
w.l.th the remaind81" of the brid,e be:!.ng prepared for use by remv.ing the rails 
and possibly placing a timber decking. _However, With a change in plans, · 
Company C. waa relieved of this mission on 4 September and proceeded to TnIVIERE. 

The preaenoe of eremy land ml.nee, although relatively few am scattered, 
lll!lre noticed during the first ten days of September. Lilan11se, hasty enemy 
road blocks, acme of l'bioh w,,re booby--trapped, were encountered. Two Teller
Jid.nes No. 3 were reroved from a road near VALBNCIN on .1st September by Company 
C, llhile six were foum at a road block near ST. BONNET de MmcE on 2 ISeptember 
by the sane oompany. Company A re100ved three Tellerlllines No. 2 at BEAUR.EP.AIRE 
on 2 September. Roads were continuously smpt for mines, 

Enemy road bloalts varied in design, The larger part l'lfJre :f'ormd h1 felled 
trees, however in a few instanoes anti-tank ditohe a and earth piles mre en
countered. On 2 September Company C removed an ob11taole on Highway ]'lo. 6 
near ST. 00.NNl!:T de MURE, another oo ar ST PRIEsr and a third one mile,Jrorthweat 
of MI PLANE on Hig,.'!'9.y No, s. The first road block had been b>th ndniid ai:d 
booby-trapped. Two obsto.oles formed by pilJs of earth near SENS were r,mowd 
by Company C on 5 September as well as fow abatia and log road blocks in the 
sanii vicinity. Later on 10 September Company C oles.red a road plo_ok four miles 
North of OISELAY. 
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Until 7 September, Company B hnd followed the 142nd Ini'amry to render 

support to its advance, and that company• s operations had not been marked 
by any specific engiIJ!er missiom, On that date, however, the task of oon• 
strudting a one hun:lred an<l forty foot, Class 40, double bent trestle bridge 
across the DOUBS ~q.VE,: near BY.ANS -vra.s assignee! to the company, This task 
might be considered the major single engiIJ!ler operation pe_rforned by the 
battalion during; the entire 100nth, Timber- of varying di]lJ!lnsiona was obtained 
mioh hin:lered rapid construction, but after tl!9nty-two hours of continuous 
work the bridi;e was opened for traffic, J.\,o 110oden fixed bridges of muoh 
lesser size 'llere also oonstruoted during this peried, Oompany A erected a 
irooden stringer bridge on Hig)1way No, 396 Dl!lar VINCELLES on 5 September 
w:1. th Company C building anqther on 10 September over the L1 0GIDN RIVER near 
CUSSEY, ?i!ean"1!ile, nUJIJ!lrous repairs •and strengthen!.ng of bridges along the · 
route of advance l'/8t'e aocomplished, 

ll • 20 SEPTE!.!Bl!l:!lJ 

With_ the distance to the !OSELLE RIVES, a natural defense 'barrier for 
the enemy, shortenin.:; each day, the progress of our advance decreased in 
11Dmentum, After Company B completed construction of the timber bridge at 
BYANS, it was returned to the direct sup;,ort of the 142nd Infantry Combat 
Team, thereby ,leaving a larger put of the engiD!er work to be perforlll!ld by 
Gompany J. axil Company C, 

Nuniirous ex:emy road blocks were encountered, These wer:e of v&J1,ous 
types am varying in size, ISollJ!! were prep.red by felled trees aoroBS the 
road 1'li th blocks of · TllT e ruipped with ZZ-35 i gniters tied to the branohea. 
At the same tilll!I holes 1'18re often dug in the road before the blook and then 
refilled to :nabl it aprear mines had been buried but in mi.ny oases no mines 
were fotml.. Stiok grenades 1dth a trip "llire attached ftre planted in the 
debris to prevent mo-vement by personnel across the blook. .ilrother road 
blook oonsisted of. abatis -.d'lt! six Tellermines, Four of these mines were 
plaoed in the roa/i 11:1.th the remaining tw, plaoed om to eaoh shoulder or 
the rolll au! being 'booby-trapped by the use of ZZ•155 igniter• inserted in 
the bottom of the miDl. AbatU had b,en booby-trapped at a point· about ten 
or fi:f'teen yardll from eaoh end of the block by the UlJl!I ot one length or 
German bangalore torpedo equipped with ZZ-155 igm.ttrll• ·TheH :torpedoes were 
fastened to one tree with the igniter oord tied to another. In still another 
instanoe log cribbing hali been construoteil. across the road to form th14 block. 
Ho1111ver, the most. comnon obstaole was effected by felled trees, ranging to 
as great a depth as four humred yards and covered by !lnemy mortar am small 
arms fire• )( 

. ,,.. - . 
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On 18 September Company A re11Dved eleven road blocks; all o!' llhioh had 
been mined am booby-tra,,ped. One was removed at LES CHl.ANrES, one at FOUGE
ll.ELLES, one at a location one an1 one-half miles /•est of FOUGEP.ELLES am the 
remainin:,; eight in the vicinity of C.IIR!lENAY, Company C cleared a road block 
two miles North of PUSSEY sni also one about one-half mile North 01' C-ti.ARlDILLE 
on 13 September." · The latter company also reIOOved another• road block two am 
one-half miles South of BREUREY las FAVERNEY on 14 September atil t'IIO abatill 
blocks near FAVERNEY on 15 September. 

Plaoing road bl9cka in 11J1ny instances was equally important 1111 ref!Dving 
enemy ob11taoles_in other oases. f'hile Company A waa directly BUpporting the 
141st ln!'antry on 13 September, a reed block consisting of two 1113-ohine guns 
at a road jumtion six huul.red yards West of FLAGY was established and main
ta5.ned until the follollin[ day. A considerable a.'llOunt pi' enemy artillery 
action was experienced at that time by Company A. Rowe'Vllr, Company B bore 
the 'bl+,unt insofar as construction and manninf; of road blocks was comerned. 
On 16 September the three platoons of Company B mved to the vicinity of . 
ESOOZ-B:-tBST where they reU,1ed the Infantry of manning a roed block, and at 
the sal!'I! time repaired,a bridge at RIGIDNVELLE as well as re11X>ved a friendly 
minefiela at FAOBOURG de CITERS. On 17 September thi11 comp~ again oona
truoted am :manned two rold blookss one near FREIDJ!XlONCHB and the other lll!ar 
BRAOOEETTE, being relieved the following day. Again on 20 September ComptuJy B 
placed am l!l!Lnmd two road blooksi one near COURUPT am another about two 
miles tie.at of BE.LLEilb'Oil"rJLL1i.cl, •ilese l'fflre llllinnad uni;il 2.L September. 

Aaide from mines remved from road blooks, relatively few were cleared. 
Likewise, no field11 ffl!re laid by our troops although preparations nre made 
on 15 September by Company B to place a field in the vicinity of BROTTE. A 
change in '!he situation, however, precluded the necessity. On 14 September 
ComplUJY C prepared a bridi;e mar PORT aur _SAONE for demlition, however the 

_bridge was mt blown. 

Three bridir;e■ of various types were oonstruoted during the period. On 
16 September Company C erected a forty-five toot; Class· 40, arDJ>red treadway 
bridge with a trestle •upport near BnEUCm:s, lat-er the awne di.y buil~ng a 
twenty-eight foot wooden trestle bent bridge spanning· ll atream· one-half mile 
Southwest 01' ST A!ARIEen CAUX. The following day Company A et-acted ll thirty· 

'foot arJJDred tread11&y bridge Mar the same !7illage • : · ' 
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A considerable number of burned and wreck!!d ei:emy vehicles littered the 
roads between BESCA!:COH am ,tE:aR1.'DlIT ?lbioh in themselves formed a road block 
of mimr character. Bulldozers were employed alnm entii;ely in pushinr; these 
vehicles from th!! roads. Company,, removed several of such vehicles along 
the BUFFY-ETUZ an:! PElOUSY-POUILLEY route on 11 September and again on 12 
September 'llhen thirty-five vehicles were reiroved from the roads on the 
GR.A,,"'lDVELLE-ANDEll:,~'1E route. On 19 September an enemy whiole, booby-trapped 
with three mortar shells to 1'him one stick of blasting gelatin and a ZZ-42 
igniter had been attached, 'TT!lB tli soovered and reiroved by Company C at CONFLA}TS 
11ur LANTERNE. 

CROSSING Q!'. ~ M:JSELLE RIVER 

21-25 SEPTEMBER: 

The oroaaing of' the HlSELL'E ~VER was effected by the 3rd Battalion, SGth 
Engineer Regimnt operating undEII" the control of the Division Engineer. How
eTer, 01]1!! bridge was constructed by the battalion during the course .of the 
stream crossing operati ens. As early as 18 September, equipm,nt for crossing 
thia river ns being procured and brought into as

1
sembly- areas. ·Initially, 

this consisted of armored treadway run inf'antry support bridging materials to 
be erected as soon as foot troops hctd secured a bridgehead as well as assault 
boats for use in the first corssings and later in the construction of an 
infantry support bridge. · 

On 21 September only a relatively small sector of' the riwr line ns held 
by our troeps airl the most suitable location for the initial bridge site ',raa 
some two ndles South of ELOYES, ru::.URE!.m"T, a Tillage situated on the near 
iiide of the river and the converging point of four highll'llya, was not to.be taken 
until the night or. 22-25 September. Even then, the bridge at REYIREll)lr,J.' was 
demolished am a llailey bridge oould not be ereoted''until small erma fire could 
be cleared•, During -the ni&1t of 21-22 September a squad from Company A's first 
platoon; acoompknying the inf'antry assault element ■, rscoimoJ.tiired a aite 'On the · 
msl!JLLE RI'YBR about two miles South of ELOYES l!here two guide repea 119t'e iltrung 
Jloro1111 the river for use by the infantry ip orooeing~. Arterward1, this squad 
eTaouated 110um ed from the far shore acros~ the riTer in rubber,, reconnai ilsanoe 
boats. 

- - .... 
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Conetruotion oJ: OD9 hu1¥\red and twenty feet of infantry support bridge 
at a looation appro::dme.tely two rnil9s South of ELOYES was begun by two pla
toons of Company A on the ni.{1lt of 21-22 September and completed the :following 
morning. At the same tilll!l the 3rd Battalion, 36th Ensimer Regiment 118re 
working on a~ armored treadway bridge about one hundred yards to .the south of 
the bridge donstruoted by Company A. Due to the lack of training as well as 
shortages in eesenti al parts for the latter bridi;e, it was not completed ~ti l 
the night of' 22-23 September, Current rains added greatly to the di:f'fioulty 'j_n 
transporting bridging equipr:13Ilt to the site as well as maintaining the roads 
whioh had been hastily built il.eading to the river. On 21 September one pla
toon from Company C began hauling stone ani dumping it in the worse plaoes 
along the roads. The magnitude of thiB task so increased that by 23 September 
the entire oompany was used to load, haul and spread gravel along the river 
bank road am the approaches to the two bridges, After the bridgehead he.l 
been secured at REMlREJ,illlT, a company of the 3rd Battalion, 36th IDgiDSer 
Regiment erected a double-double Bailey brid~e, one huolred and thirty feet in 
length which was comrleted in the morning of 24 September. On 25 September a 
heavy ponton brid r::e was completed at JARJ.!E.NIL by Corpe eng:y:ieer troops thereby 
making the oo:rtinued use of the two inital bridgea unneoeaaary. 

Bven after the first bridge had been built aoross the UOSELIB RIVER on 
the ni~t of 21-22 September, a few scattered enemy road blocks still remained 
on the, near side of the river in the vicinity of ;{El.C!.~MONT. On 21 September 
Company B renived four abatis road blocks in the vicinity of LE Giru.!OliT, am 
another one mile East of ,,EITtEMOllT, A third block was removed by the company 
at a location two am one-half miles Southwest of REJ.'.IRE!!ONT. On 22 September 
Company B started the removal of an abatis road block about two miles 8outh-
1'19st of RE;.:IREl.!ONT, am had st1aoeeded in clearing all but seven trees 'When an 
e~my patrol .filtered through am opened fire 'Iii th maohiDS pistols. As a 
result ot this action Private 1 ol Paul F. Lupia, 32702369, 11ntered aervi.oe 
from, '.fl-32 Fresh Pont Road, Redgewood, New York wali wow:ded in the right 
shoulder aDd Prl vate 1 ol Alex Kuntz, 35277152, entered service. from; ·4915 B~ 
111th Str, Cleveland, Ohio received a bullet woutd 'in hi• right iilll'.:, At 
another. looation on Rii;hway 64 '!feat of REMl'EMONT on 23 September a. truck from 
Company B ran over an enemy mine 'l'lhich resulted in wounds and inuuriee to 8/Sgt . 
Lea B. Lassiter, 20817797, entered service from, Sunaet, Texas, Corporal , 
!:lee ffl.nn, 20817847, entered service irom, Route 2, Bowie, Texas, Private 1 cl 
.Arthur L. Rose, Jr, 36173723, entered service 'from, Deer Lake Farm, Clarkston, 
ll:l.oh, Tea 6 Carl s. l!oClugga ·e, 34366767, entered service from, Route fl, 
tawrenohburg, Tenn, ' 

------
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am Private DOJTBnio A, Calderone, 13080759, entered servioe from, 121 East 
Spring Avenue, .Wore, l'enn, all from Company 3, T/Sgt Thomas B, Nichols, 
20817865, Headquarters am Service Company, entered service from, Box 243, 
Borla, Texas was :).ightly injured on 22 September during an eltl:ny air raid 
near LUXEUIL lea BilI!lS, 

FOSS.ARD FORIST 

24•30 SBPTJMBR1 

By the e:a:l of September little more than a bridgehead had been established 
on the :MOSELLE r..IVER exteminr; from REJ,!IP.EMONT North i:o the vicinity of' 
J.ARJJENIL, Roal. maintenance, removal as mll as establishiJJg roads blooks and 
mines-weeping mre the principal functions of the oompanies of the battalion, 

During 24 Sepfember Company A oontinuad to haTe graTel for the improve
ment of approaohes to armored treadway trestle bridge and-ini'a?\try support. 
bridge two miles South or ELOYES, Two platooltl f'rom Company C also 11Br11 com
mitted to the same ml.ssion, with a bulldozer i'rom the latter used to imprtive 
approaches to heavy ponton bridge at JAR;,TI!:NIL, Company .B, in support of' the 
142nd Infantry, was more oomern~d with local improvements to roads alonJ the 
route of advance toward TENDON, Throughout the remainder of' the month a 
portion of Company C oOD/ltantly rnainteired roads in the vioinity of JAR.i'f.ENIL 
am DOCEL'LES, 

Nlllll!lrous road blocks 'l'fflre enoountered, Company A removed ·one blook be
tween NABORD a:a:l RE!.lIRSMO!IT on 24 September before goiJJg into reserve with 
the 141st Inrantry, was more ooncerned With local improTements to roads along 
the route of advanoe tDl'lard TE!lDON in which position the company remained until 
28 September, On 3! September Company B established and maintailllld· a road 
bloolt two ml.lea Northwest· of' ELOYES and continued to man thi11 obstacle until 
28 September. A few fallen trees along the road om 1111.le tloutheaet. of. TlmDON 
"118re relll)TBd by Company B on 28 September a?J1 on li9 September two ~uooeallf'ul 
attenpts w,re ,lliade to olear • road block om and om-:;half lliiles Bouth1111st of 
TENDON, only to be i'ollawed by three more unsuoceaaful attempt:• "the following 
day, , During the period oovered Company C oleared two road blocksJ on, two 
mile• l'lortheast of' DOCELU:S on '1:7 !leptember and the. aeoond. near. Cli.ARM'.>IS 
DEV.ANT liR1JYJm:&S on 2 9 September. The latter was removed with a tankdozer 
umer small arms a:a:l self propelled artillery f'ire, The logs could not ~ 
pushed from the ro.ad, moessitating the use oi' a cable fastened to the tank 
with the loose em aroum the logs forming the blook, ' 
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A decide1' increase in the use of mi.ms by the eDBmy was noted. The 
"R-:M-43,,_ mine, vnioh had never before been enocuntered by the battalion was 
founi. Also "S-J.!ines" were detected, Thirteen R-Y..43 ml.ma were removed 
~enr J.AR!,ENIL bJ Company C on 24 Sgptember, with thirty four being 1,':ouni on 
26 September m Eir DOC ELLES, sextf!en near the s!Ull3 village on 27 September 
and seventeen 1¥3 er CH.ARJ,IJIS DEV ANT BRUYERES on 29 September. Fifty--i'i ve 
ngn mines ware remved by Company C near DOCELLES on 'l:I' Septeni>er. A 
description of the "R-ll-43" mina, oommonly known as the "Ramp11 mine is given 
in .Annex :No, 3, at·oached. 

On 30 September the various units of the battalion 118re located as 
fol101Vs r Battalion oonnnand post at LLOYES, Headquarters a:ril Servioe Company 
and the Madioal Detaohmlnt at RE.,:IHEI.ONT, Company .A. at Cii.11:liI.hiElUL, Company B 
at ona-half mile West of TENDON atd Company C at CH.AID.l)IS DEVA!ll' BRUYERES. 

GENJ!JRAL 

Sixteen GerllJin soldiers were taken prisoner and one killed by um.ts of 
the battalion during September, Of this n,,mbsr, Company A captured five, 
Company C oapturad eight am killed one and Headquarters and Servi oe Company 
captured three. Three of the enemy captured by Company C were wearing 
civilian olothes in the vicinity of the company bivouac near CL.ANS on 11 
September. 

Four pcrtable and one mobile water purification um.ts were operated almost 
constantly during September, One portable purification unit With operating 
personIJJl i'rom Headquarters and Service Company waa attached to the lettered 
oompaniell supporting the various infantry combat teams. This prooedure ,rorked 
very satiafaotorily inasmuoh as water point installatio,ns oould b,a iade at 
points most aooesaible to the combat tea~ with undue del~. The renaining 
portable and mobile purification units 1'8re imtalled in the rear areas, how
ever the mobile unit could be quickly switched and plaoed into operation as 
necessity diotated. Teohnioal supervision in the operation of all these puri
fication units was furnished by Headquarters and Servioe Company. An estimated 
nina hundred thousand gallons of water 119re purified and dispemed by these 
i'ive units during September, , · 
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Three portable shower units 'll'Bre operated during the last six days of 
th• month by operating personnol from Headquarters aDi Serrloe Company. Ee.oh 
of' these uni. ts were installed at various looations most aocessi ble to the 
comb .. 1t tealltl being served. Inasmooh as replaoe!118nt parts for this equipment 
is not obtainable,diffioulty was oonstantly experienoed in maimenanoe. 

Included in the 1:l:st of' l!l.ssing in Action in the August 1944, •0peraticns 
in Franoe" we.a Teo 5 NO?.VAL 6, SPARKS, 39256082, HollEI address, Box 85, Fellows, 
California. The grave of Tee 5 Sparks was located mar MONTELIMAR, FIUN:I 
the early part of September thus necessitating a change in status· to :Z:ill:led in 
Aotion. , 

I 
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BEADQU.All.TERS 111TH ENGINEER COMBAT BAT!'.ALION 
APO #36 • U. S • AR11Y 

. 13 November 1944 

Subjects History of Organization 

To , Commanding General, 36th Infantry D:1.vi1ion, .APO #156, u. S, Jnwy-. 

1. 'llere111.th; •operations in France, 111th Bngineer Combat Batte.lion•· 
for the mnth of October 1944, in sextuple. 

2. The follolling observations were noted during operations oove_red by 
the above report, · ' - .. . · · · -· ;)}\.( 11-

, • ·.~ I ........ ' 

,. " .!• Operations, During the mnth of Otltober no operational .. 
problem 'IIIIN encountered mioh oould not be overoolll!I 'llit~ut ditfioult71ml 
no unusual problelll8 the handling of which required new methods except _po1111ibly 
the use of out lumber 111d poleB for the repair of roada. Thia oon11ill'ted ·or 
placing lumber or poles orossw.tse along the road aa a base then apread~ng 
several inch.ea of gravel over this 1118.terial a.s a. cushion. Traffic direction 
am control a.long the roads in the for-rd areas -was adequate during the month. 

Small working parties such ae mine clearing groupa were not 
a.hays given proper infantry security -.bile performing these missions. I.a a. 
result, suf.ficient results 11'3re a ometil!l!!s not expeditiously attaimd. 

b. Mines a.nd boob:r:trapa, Hereto.fore, only a diatanoe ot fOIIJ:' 
feet a.long t'he aides of the roadways were cleared for Jld.nea 0 Due to the .. 
inoreaaad· number ·or anti-personnel ndnea, and the neoaaaity tr.: oleare<i'trail• 
for paaaage,of infantry troops in the forward areas; Jld.nsa are n01r .~lee.red 
from fifteen feet on '!Joth sides of roads. . • • •, 

' ; .' }•,;; ~.;' ·. 

o. Water aupglys Water has b~en ample, with no difficulty in 
placing t~vi purification units serving the units of the division. ' · 

d. Map suppl;,:1 Map supply improved considerably during the month, 
~mrrH~,000 scale in color an:i 1/25,000 
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.!• Engineer Supply and Equipm,nt, Continued improvellllent in 

engineer supply was e"fidenoed during the 11rJnth with respect to materiel. The 
proximity of' k:my- Class II and IV depots materially aided in decreasing 
requisition-receipt titll3 f'or the using units. Inoreued dema.nd, plus aonti
ued shortage, caused certain critical itemi such as sandbags, i'ortif':1.01.tion 
ma.terie.111, ha:id tools and traoi:!lg tape to remain available only in limited -
quantities. Won-available itema included oompe.ss1111, sign llll!lking material.II 
(painta md turnple.te), lithographic paper and other alliM topogril]?bi\11:d 
celluloH producta. LU111ber 111d oth!lr oon11tructio11 material oottbinued "to bt 
obtained by 1001.l purchase. 
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••1 a i E 't ------
<>rERAXIONS IN FRANCE 

111TH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALION 

OCTOIER 1944 

.. 

An almost stable ai tuation existed during Oatober l!M.4. Only slight 
gains 1111re made over the ground held at the end o!' September. _As a result, 
operations o!' tl:J3 battalion were restricted to a re:i.ati-,ely small area "llh.-e 
mintsnanoll o!' roads au! romova.l o!' road blocks am 1oattered m!.l'.19t'ield1 
presented the greatest problem. 

1 - 5 OOTOBlilR1 

With the exception or a platoon, 11b:l.oh remailllld with the 141st Intantr7 
Regiment at all timae, Company A mainliained ita command post at CHENIMENIL, 
FR.ANOE .(V-157497) the !'irat !'ive days ot' till lllOnth am direoted its Operations 
from that looation. · On 1 ootober the company relllO<ntd two. ml.nat'ielda ,d'• 0

·,' • 

LA ?lEUVEVILUl (V-202621), from whioh twenty six R-Jl-4S lid.ma -..re re11111Yed. 
from om t'ield and twelve oi' the sam, tn,e mine f'roa the other field. ·: ~.: 
Demolition charges were aloo removed from a bridge· ovar the WI.Dmlli: RIVER 
Southeast o!' IE P.A.NGES (V-2105Sl). Jfumitrous wire and pull:type igm.tera had 
been used by the enemy on the stringers, hand rails am roadbed ot' the 'lridge. 
At the same time, Company A oompleted gravelling the worse plaoee along the 
road between CHENI1ENIL and DOCELLES (V-157497 V-168503), and removed a road 
block between LA LEUVEVIW am LE PANGES (V-202521), llhich oonaiated o!' 
felled trees am farm implements. l'he aotivities or Company A were shifted 
nr:ire to ttJI Ee.at on 2 Oatober when an enemy road bloolc formed by abatia was 
aleared from a point !'ive hundred yards Northwest or l!DUX (V-222496). Other 
eleJD3nta ot' the company maintained a road from TENDON (V-216474) to South
east for a distance of one am one-halt' ml.las. Thia latter work oonsiatad 
primarily of tilling deep tank tracks out in the road. 8/sgt l!ldwin B • .AJ'nold, 
38026360, home addre11at Viotoria, Texas was lightly woumed by a shell frag-
1111nt ll'bile making a reaonnaissanoe at this road prior to oo~noing the work. 
Again on,! October personnel from Company A returD!ld to the rloillit7 ot. DNDOB 
(V-215474) when the road to the Southeast to within fi-.e hundred yarda''ot.·C\:., 
IBS CHARRIERES (V-215474 - V-223465) was maintained with 1;he use ot a bull;;;' ·· 
do~er. Meamrhile, other elements of the aompany repaired a road trOlll DOCELLES 
to LA BOULAY (V-186509), .rbuilding a small culvert at the latter town, ~ 
filled deep tracks with rook am corduroy poles on the road between IE P.ANGES 
to MATMllitll'T (V-209531 - V-230015 ). , 



.• 

Three enemy road blocks between H0UX. an!. HERFELWNT (V-237500 to V-229498) 
were remo-ved by a· platoon from Company A on 5 October. Eaoh of these blocks 
was subjeoted to emmy ar.tillery fire durini; the oourse of the work. On the 
s!Ll!I! day another platoon from that oompany protected a roa·d blocik: at a· poim 
about two thous an!.· yards Soutb:West at HERPEI.J/DNr (V-252519). · 

A,t 0800 hours, l October, Company B, leu the eeoOJld platoon, wu attached 
to the 636th 'l'a:nk Destroyer Battalion and moved from the nein1ty or 'l'ENDOlf 
(V-214473) to IE ROULlER lV-168523) lfhere a task foroe was being formed. 'l'he 
renii.intng platoon plaoed an abatiB road blook about om mile ?forth ot DEEIWNT 
(V-192550) and remained to oover it through 6 October. · After the ollq?&ny 
arrived at the 1B ROULlER area, a minefield wu laid aoross a i'oad oil!! mi.le 
Northeast o1' IE PANGES (V-215538) II.II'.! a protection party left to oo-,er it. 
Fi~ atte11t1ta to remove an enemy abatis road block one ani om-hali' miles 
Bout!least ot TENDOll {V-223457) hail prOTlld unsuooesefal the lut. few day■ ot 
September. A platoon of Compan:, B was diapatohed bn l 'Oot6'ber to mi!ke a 
11ixth att•• but the obstacle was still covered 'by enelll,Y' aelt-propelled giml!I 
which opened fire, •lightly woundi~ Teo 6 Benjand.n 11:; Fem1ell, 3803986,'home 
address, Decatur, Texas and l'rivate Riobard Ho Hll.1i'ley-, S6099070, hom, addre11111 
Iu:lianapolh, Iu:I. A greater degree or 11uooe11 ■ in re1111ving tbh road blook 
was attaitll!ld on 2 October, although it was not 011q?letely cleared. A platoon, 
supported by- two l!l!lilium tanka, one of l'l'hioh -was equipped with a. dozer blade, 
fflre used ae a team w.!.th the tank giving protection to the ta:nkdozer an!. 
personnel. The work progressed satisfaotorily until the road was oles.red 
within range of an enemy self-propelled gun llbioh fired one disabling row::d 
into the bogey '1'1111111111 of the tank. The tankdozer oontinued to olear away the 
abatis to witldn tllenty yards of the end of the first section of the blook. 
Darkness oalll!I, l'l'hioh tt11de it impossible to see enemy lam mine11 ll'hioh had 
been placed w::der the trees,' and the tanlcdozer was disabled by- a mine explos
ion. Another tankdozer was obtained to continue the worit throughou11 the re• 
mainder or the night. As the aeoond tankdoi:er approaobed .to within three 

. hun'lred yards of the obstaole it was hit by- an Gnl!llll,11bell from a ■ elt• ' 
propelled gun whioh danii.ged the bogey Wheel 11.11n rendered the tan1c U$elelllo 
Again on ~ October two hundred and fifty yards of' this obstaole were removed -
'll'hioh brought the cleared portion as far r,orward as the infantry outpost. 

In the afternoon of l Ootober Company C moved from the vicinity o1' · 
CHARllllIS DETANT BRUYERE::! {V-150020) to CHENIMENIL (V-160l97) Where it remained 
until 5 Uotober at 'Which tine the company moved to FAUCOMPIEllllE (V-209495). 
In the maantil!I! a supply road for the infe.nf;ry was •maintained in .the vicinity 
r£ CHAIU[)Il:I DEV.ANT BRUY!!:RES {V-149540 - V-193557). . 
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SiSEIWn ------
With the oompanyts moving, its work was performd in the Vicinity of HOUX 
(V•226495) and L:A.VELI!lE DU l:!OUX (V-233489). The missions were primarily of 
a ml.nor oharaoter, involVing road rmintenanoe, m1n!sweeping am removal of 
debris from various roads. Two road blocks might be classed as unusual, but 
then only because of their size. One roal block at LAVELINE DU BOUX (V-236488) 
equipped with two boob;y-trapped uenades was cleared on 2 October •. The seoom 
obstacle was rellllved on 6 October near LAVELINE DU BOUX (V-238468). The 
latter road block was formed by abatis, two hundred yards in depth and equipped 
.1fith tnree booby-trapped ham grenades. 

6 - 11 OOTOl:BRs 

' Late in the afternoon of 6 October Company A was committed as infantry 
to the defense of a lllluntain sector between tbt 141st Infantry and the 143rd 
Infantry regimints at a point one ml.le SoutllWast ot Jll:IS.ARUPr. The 2nd pla
toon of the company was already in support of tbt infantry and guarding· a 
road blook on the HOU:X-BERPIHJllJNT road three quartera of a mile Soutlll'fest of 
HERPEL!,DNT (V-252519). The first, seoou'I and about one-halt ot the head
quarters platoon of Company A moved by truck on 5 October to HOUX (V-226495 ), 
where the personn!l detruolrod am V<alked to tbl lat Battalion, 141st Infantry 
command post. Upon arriving, the third platoon was dispatched to reinforce 
the 2nd platoon of the company then ooveriDG the road blook. The 1st pla-
toon of the company was ordered to support the 2D'I Battalion, 141st Im'a.ntry 
and at 0700 hours, 6 October roved through the infan:try and dug in (V-241522). 
The relll!limer of the company assembled in the vicinity of the lat Battalion, 
141ut Infantry colllllaDi post (V-251510) an:! was guided to pOBitions at the top 
of the lll)Untain on the right flank of' that battalion. .Thia laat position 
was held i'or three days and two nights unl.er· continuous enemy artillery am 
slll!lll arms tire. On 7 October the lat platoon sent out a patrol for. a distance 
of one thouaam yards to its front in the direotioa ot IIERPELWNT, am at 
1600 hours the entire platoon lll)Ved forward and occupied poaition at dark. 
Meanwhile, at 1800 hours on 7 October, the infantry launched an·attaok down 

· the Worth side or tbl mountain in the direction of HERPELmNr am two squads 
of the 2m. platoon were moved up to hold the infantryt a former positiom • 
Later, at 1000 hours the follONing day thii area waa aubjeoted to intense 
artillery fire from both the enemy and our foroea. Blemen:ta of the ini'antry 
passed through the lat Platoon• a positions at 0600 hour• 8 October for an 
attaok but dua to fierce enemy resistance they were i'aroed to withdraw to 
tbt positions held by the platoon. However, at 1400 hours a patrol was sent 

_, 
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frOlll the platoon 'Which moved forward tmmrd JlE?J:'ELW>NT am et'ter not encounter• 
ing the enemy the platoon moved into a position rlest of l!ERPELIDNT (V-257526), 
w111011 was later subjected to enemy self-propelled artillery fire throughout 
the night. During 8 October the company commend post and the portion of the 
headquarters platoon moved to the right; em took up new positions (V-258515 ), 
thereby shortening the gap betvreen the company and the 143rd Infantry. Mean-
1'hile, forty-eight "S" 1,5.nes were removed from e. trail on the ooinp!Uly1 s right 
(V-258515) by the third platoon, The 1st platoon was withdrawn on 9 October 
from its position and reinforced the 2nd Battalion; 141st Infantry Anti-Tank 
platoon on the west side of the mountain (V-248529) where th" platoon moved 
inl.o houses ani established an outpost. A,t 2400 hours tbs platoon's position 
was subjected to e. heavy eneJ!O' artillery conoenl.ration dtring 'lltrl.ch :Private 
Anthony c • .Amari, 31353532, home address, Boston, :Mass, was severely ,rounied. 
The next day the platoon moved baok to the vicinity of the 2nd Battalion, 141st 
Infanl.ry oommam post and one sqUll.d was gi '10n the mission of neutrall t:in& an 
enemy mir11fie:vi {V-237534), which resulted in clearing fourteen "S" Ml.nes. 
After the perforJMnoe cf this ml.ssion the platoon we.a relieved and:retura,d 
to th! company's rear area at CllE!lllENIL (V-157495 ). The headquarters pla• 
toon moved over the moun:tain on 10 October B.nd joined with the 143rd Infantry 
en its left (V-259510), 'ffbich then made a solid lil:il on the ""!St side of the 
mourn:ain. During 11 October the infantry extended its lines which relieved 
the 2?Jl platoon em one squad of the 3rd platoon of Company A, the remaining 
two squa:is or the 3rd platoon held their positions until e. booby-trapped flare 
field was laid in the gap between the 141st and the 143rd Infantry Regin,,nts 
(V-257510) by a squad from the company" s let plstoon, The remainder of the 
company was relieved on 11 October and returned to CEE!lIMENIL (V-157495), 
On the following day, a squad returned to en area about one-half mile West 
or JUSSA:RUPT (V-265518) and plaoed a field or trip flares between two infantry 
compard.e11. At the same tine enother squad from the company removed ten "S" 
Min'!s am felled trees from a road at S, de L!RET (V-236634) ani ten R-M-43 
l!inea at a rolid jumtion three-fourths or a mile Southwest or FilENIL (V-234538) 
During the latter, when the enemy aubjeoted the area to artillery fire, Private 
Faul Le Tuok, 34333284, home address, Fratt City, Ala., was lightly wounded 
in the left hip by a shell fragirent. 

The lat platoon cf Company B was relieved from tb! road block iii had 
established one mile North of DE?UIM:lNT {V'.-192560) on 1 October and moved to 
the vicinity of FAYS {V-313554) on 6 Ootober "Where two minefields were· placed 
on roads lee.ding inbo the town. This platoon remained to oover these two 
road bla:iks throughout this period. On the night or 10 October an enemy patrol 
filtered within olose distance or t~e position but the platoon• s maohine guns 
forced its withdre:wal, Likewise, the 3rd fle.toon conbinued to man the road 
blook it had established otl! half mile Northeast of LEPANGES on l October 

· throughout the period 6 to 11 October. 
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Meanwhile, the 2nd platoon of' Company B remaimd attaohed to tbal 142nd Infantry 
until 9 Ootober at which tilll9 it reverted to direct support of' the infantry. 
On !l October th~ final attempt t~ remove the enemy road block one and one
half m!.les l:loutheast of TE!IIXJN (V-223457) was made. The •last of the a'!)ati1 
along this road was removed, however two casualties were sustained. 1st Lt 
Gecrge AJ.techul, O-llc»422, home address, NdW York, N. Y. was eeriouly wounded 
and Private Samuel B. Howard, Jr,, 31245909, home addreaa, Pautuclcet, R.. I. 
was lightly wotml.ed by shell fragllllnte from enemy artillery tire. A limall 
minefield consisting o1' R-M-43 mines was located about om halt ml.le South
west of LAVAL (V-225553) on 12 October by a reconnaissanoe party from Company 
B, llbile other elements of the company mineswept an area OD!-halt ml.le South
east of DOCELIES (V-171494) and repaire4 roads in the 'Vio1n1ty ot CBEP.RIEP.El:l 
(V-226463), the .latter of 'llhich entailed spreading twei:xt;y loads af' gravel. . 

Throughout the period Company C continued to maintain supply routes and 
lateral roads in the vicinity of HOUX (V-226495), LAVELilE de BOllt (V-234489), 
IE PANGES (Y-209531), M:ATANRUFT (V-230515), HERPELH>NT. (V-~C626), DOCELLES 
(V-170000 ), LE BOULAY (V:•195510) mil LA llEU\IEVILIE (V-202521). Kost of the 
work consisted of hauling gravel ao:I rook for auficing roadli as well as 
charing scattered trees and debris from the roads. Seventy-two truckloads 
of gravel am rook were used for maintenam e. Nevertheless, 1111.nefielda at 
various locations were removed. On 6 October, forty-two R-M-43 ml.nee were 
removed one ml.le West of IE ROULIER (V-164527), llbile five mi.nee of the sam, 
type were cleared on 8 October one mile Southwest of BE!ll'EOON'l' (V-253522). 
Thirty-five 118 11 Mines were removed from a road OD8 mile !lest of PLATICOTE 
(V-254508) on 11 Ootober. Preparations were made on 12 October for the 
conatruotion of' a bride;e one mile l:louth of l:101.IX (V-224491), by relll!ving 
debris from the stream bed. 

13 - 20 OCTOBER I 

Operations Instruotions were issued on 13 October to ooordiDate the 
acti vitiea o:t the oompaniea in support of an advanoe by the div:ld.on in 
the direotion of FAYS (V-213555) and BRU'LERES (V-245470), anticipated to 
oaour on 15 Ootobir. These instructions also generally. 11111braoed the missions 
required of the 232nd Engineer Combat Compl\ny (Separate) and one· oompany of 
the 3rd Battalion, 36th Engineer Combat Regiment -whioh were attached to 
support the division. 
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The six da;:ya .il!IIOOdiat ely preceding the i'all ci' I!!l.UlEllES weri, employed 
in road maintenanoe al'.l'I mine clearing with the lettered companies of the 
battalion working as far forward as possible, 

NL1nerous trails a.IJl. buildings in the 'Vioinl. ty of FI1£NIL (V-237637) one 
and om-half ml.las Southwest of .MISARUPT (V-264516) and near HOUSSEUTTE 
(V-251512) were cheaked by Company A on 13 October. This erlensive combing 
failed to reveal mines in those localitiea, Hlffever. during the suooeeding 
&even days ■even R-Ji-43 mines and twettl:y-five "S19 MI.D!I ■ 11'8re cleared. These 
R-lf-43 mime '!lere i'ound sc,,ttered at various points along the road ■ in the 
general vicinl.ty of llER.PEUIJNT (V-260526), One had been prepared as an anti
peraomel mine, with shear wires out, Aside from OD!! minefield conai■ting 
at twenty-two "S" Ml.nee. located along a roadabout five humred yard■ South
east at nMillEL (V-228534) • "llhioh was removed on 14 October• the remaining . 
1111.nes were scattered. 

The maintenanoe of roads within the aeotar supported by C0111p&ny A caused 
little oonoern through aa late ae 20 October, Neverthe les ■• .light precipi
tation during the period necessitated a oertain amount of repair■• ·· Gravel · 
iraa hauled and spread along the road aroun'! the ll'!)rth side of a 1110unta1n· ·· 
one-half 1111.le South at' HE!ZFEUDNT (7-256522) a.IJl. & culvert built on the Blll!l9 

road on 14 Ootober. The road between IE PA.N'.lES (V-211630) to PREY (V-219536) 
was repaired by gra-vtilling the same day, Between LA BOULAY and LA NEUVEVILIE 
the road was continually maintained from 18 Ootober through 20 October. 'W'hich 
required oonstructing a revetmant at one point and a culvert at another. .A. 
total oi' ffty truckloads oi' gravel, most oi' wh:l.oh was taken from a pit near 
LA POLVIE (V-213489) irae used i'or these repairs, . · 

During 13 October the 1st platoon an'! 3rd platoons of Company B cominued 
to maintain road blocks at FAY5 (V-21~54) and om half mile Northeaat of' 
IE P.AmES (V-216538) reapeotively. Corporal Joseph Friday. 33247476; 'holli9 
address, Tyler• Pa.; was lightly W'OUn'led in the left forefinger by a shell 
i'ragnsnt 'While with the 3rd pl«lioon. :l'be lat platoon ,ra,a :relieved 1'rom '' , 
a~aohment to the GSGth Tenk deatroyer Bli:,alion on M_oo.1.ober, l.ikelrise 
being relieved i'rom-mintenanoe of tbs roiil blook at II _l'J.BGES until 16 October. 
In the meantime, hoireve; the Srd ple.toon cleared seven R-lf-43. 1111.D!le from the 
road about one-hall' mile Southwest or LA.VAL (V-225653) on 14 Ootober. 

A minor amount of road repairs was perform,d by Company B during the 
period. On 18 Ootober a stretch of ro!d two hun:lred yards in length in the 
vioinity of VOIE de la BORDE (V-192580) was oorduroyed. · 
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A l!lllall 11t>oden oulvert was also built on the S!lllJ!I road. Numttrous roads in 
th<! 'Vioinit7 of HOUX and LA.VELINI, DU ROUX (V-234489 to V-260487, from V-:?28462 
to V-232460) 'YIOre gravelled am corduroyed at various looatiol'.V3 on 19 0otober 
aIJi shell Qraters.were filled in the road between CHAlU&)IS (V-150528) to 
A'.lDOILl.BS (V-136578) to FON!EllAY (V-150580) to !El£NIL (V-165585). 

On the afternoon of.' 19 October the 1st platoon of Company B was attaohed 
to a task_ foroe with the mission o!' ale aring ml.nee along the road in f'ronil of 
an armred oolumn. This pllll;oon JDOved to the Vicinity 01' BllUYEllES (V-2457) 
on 20 Ootobs- am at 0700 hours that day it was divided into nd.nasweeping de
tails to work along the road from BRUYERE~ to !EI.WET (V-280588). A 1111.mi'ield 
of GerlMil R-M-43 mines was located one-half' ml.le East of BRUYE'1ES {V-257570). 
A party under Sergeant George l!. lfaolaim, .20817317, bolll9 address, Houston, 
Texas was left to oleer the field while ths remaimer of' the.platoon proaeeded 
toward BELM:)llT. The latter portion of the platoon was foroed to turn back by 
enemy mAchina gun fire and as it ar:•proaohed the minefield being oleared a 
mine W!lll detonated Tlbioh in turn exploded several other mines. The bodies of' 
Sergeant Maolaine am Private Ja:ms E. Dyer, 34360586, home address, Le.Fayette, 
Texas were oompletely disent e{!;f'ated by the explosion. f'rivate James Po )(aher, 
52204474, home address, Elizabeth, Pa., and Pvt 1 ol Tbonaa A. Cooney, 33247378, 
ho1113 a.ddraas I Lilly, Fa., was seriously lll>undad and died enroute to the hospi
tal. Pvt 1 ol U'i.Uon Fonberg, 56551321, home eddresss Detroit, Mich., Pvt 
1 cl Leonard Halpern, 32701803, ho1JJ9 address, Ozone Park, Queens, New York; 
Pvt 1 cl Martin Nunborg, .'32705503, homa address, Brooklyn, N. Y., Private 
Oliver R. BQl'llam, 6934785, home address, MJDonald, Kan., and Private Gerald 
A. Bullis, 32035464, home addresu Lewiston, lh!;r York m,re all lightly wounded. 

A considerable amount of minesweeping was carried out by Company C 
duri)Jf; the period, however a relatively small number of' ml.Ula were rel!llved. 
On 13 October the roads leading into HER.PEUOllT (V-2600 27) were IMept from a 
road junction at V-23351B to V-234522, then Northeast to a road junction at 
V-235624, thence to the Northwest to V-236534 am from V-238532 Southeast 
t9 V-248625 then !lorthwest to V-246528, and from Y-243527 Southeast to V-248525. 
No ll!ines were found on any of these roads. A leaa extensive area was oovered 
on 16 October near FAYS and LAV.AL (V-211552 to V-222550, am from V-211552 
to V-225570 tb!ln to V-216660) with no greater results than the previous day. 
A mine detector party working in the v1aiqity of LAVAL on 15 Ootober.waa fired 
upon by enemy 60 mm cannon and small armsi On the f'1 ve days suooeeding 15 
October m1.nesweeping was extended forward to the East side of' B!UJ!ERES which 
included all the intermediate localities between the town of' LAV.AL ani BRUIERES. 
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Private Joseph Ho Carazza, 33346416, home address, Wilkes Barre, Pa., -" 
lightly wou:oded in the right thigh by a shell i'rag1111nt on 16 October. Six
teen R-M-43 mines .. were :tburd about one-half mi.le West of. BRUYE.U:S {V-234570) 
on 17 October, 11hile five of the sal1V3 type mine were remo:ved from a road just 
North of CHAMP IE DID (V-246558) on 19 Ootober. Pyt lol W.ohael J. Thomas, 
35276875, holll'l address, Cleveland, Ohio ,ras lightly wou:al.ed in the right hend 
o.l' a shell fraglll'lnt on 20 October. 

Company C was moV'8d from near FAUCO!IFiERRE (V-209495) to the v1oinity or 
DE'YCil,DN.r (V-192528) on 14 October. After conducting a reconnaissance along 
a ro ed to the liorthwe st of DE'YCIM'.lNT to be used as a 1upply route far. the 
infantry, two miles of the road were repaired by the company llhioh· required 
.f'.ourteen truckloads of gravel (V-189545 Southwest to V-188541, South to 
V-l865l56, then Southeast to V-192528). On 15 and .16 Ootober oominual road 
Daimename was conducted between DEYCI1K>Nr (V-19l527), 1.EP.ANGES (V-209355) 
aDl. LAV.AL (V-229565). After initial repairs, a road patrol was kept on these 
roads to f'ill fresh shell craters. Forty-fi-ve f'eet or armored treadny bridge 
was installed about OIV3•qU'lrter of a mile liortheaat of PREY (T-218541} on 
19 October. • . 

.Altogether aeven enemy road blocks, foX'llll!ld by abatis, miaoellimeou1 
farm impleimnts and debris were removed by Company c. Three of these blooks 
were cleared on 17 Ootober near CHAI>«' U: DUO (V-247553, V-248554 and V-246553). 
Two of these had been booby-trapped by using hand grenades. Three ham 
grenades, all booby-trapped, wsre also found on each of two road blocks near 
the sam, town 1'1hioh were cleared on 18 Oatober am two blocks cleared on 
19 Oatober. .An enemy abatis road block, olll!I hundred yards in depth, was remove, 
one-quarter of a mile South of BRUYE~S (V-247562) but neither booby-traps_ nor 
lam mines wsre used in conjunction with the bloolc. r, .. 

~ , , , , :.:::2-,~ , , , , _.:1::c: 
On 17 OctobC' T/l3gt Eugene V. !loDonald, 2081791S/JiO!lle adcln~i,•lfolfe City 

1exu, a mimbea- of th!l Reoonnaissame Section ot Rea4quarters a, Se,rnce, Company 
was llghtl:, ,row:ided near J3EL111):IIT by enem:y mortiu' f!reJ;;n. ,.:f,,c · -

21 - 25 OOTOBER1 ! :;_·,;i;iw;w~; ., " , 
On 22 Ootobir the battalion aommsnd post was moved from CHENIMENIL (V-1584' 

to BRUYERES (V-247570). During the sal1V3 day Company .A.'also m:ind i'rom.ClllmnEN: 
to BRUU:REl3 (V-241567) am Company C l!lOWd i'rom DElCI?illRT (V-11)4528) to LAVAL 
(~2345~). , I 

., ') 

.l;., 
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A part ar Company A o ontinuel to repair the roa:l from HOOX to HERPEU{)N:r 

V-238510 to V-255523) and from DOCELI.ES to LAVAL (V-170508 to V-228555) on 21 
am 22 October. ·A.rterwards, oost of this type work was o.omucted between 
BRUYERBS aDl BELIDNT. Trees am debris were reoovlld &om a road from BRUIERES 
to the North for about one and one-half miles on 23 October. A bulldozer was 
used on 24 am 25 Ootober in repairing a road from about OD! mile East of' 
IJEIJ&)NT (V-290590) 'f1o near BIFFONTAINE (V-308589). Three road blooka were 
remved on the same day near BEIJ.llNT (V-290584• V-289587 and V-291693) during 
which time twenty-five German prisoners we ·e taken. Still another road block 
was oleared on 25 October at point one ml.le North of DEV.ANl' (V-324595) and 
during this work Private Fritz c. Johanson. 420!16518. home addreas, Nell' York, 
N. Y. was lightly woumed by small arms fire. E:x:f;ensive mine deteotion was 
carried out by Company A, although in mst oases the fields nre marked am 
taped off unless their presenoe would interfere with traf'f'io oiroulation. 
Roads OD! and om-half mile East of' BRUYERES (V-253565 to V-264560) were 
awept Without revealing the presence of mines on 23 Ootober While on 24 October 
a road one ml.le. North of BIFFONTAINE (V-308588 to V-318585) 1lall oheolced and · 
taped off'. During the latter wcrk, four men were lightly wounded. Corporal 
Millard K. Earman, 33444331, hone address• Fall■ Churoh• Va., was woumed 
in the head by a shell fragmint I Teo 5 David K. Johnston, 16033761, home 
address, Olivet, Mi.oh., received a shell fragment wound on the left iide of 
the face; Private lol Lesttr L. Shaw, 35627473• home addren, Springfield, 
Ohio, sustained a fragll'.13nt1'0un:l 1n the forehead, and Private Albert B. 
Chambliss. 18120723, home address, J.!oKinney, Texas sutfered from oonoussion 
oauaed by point blank enemy tank fire. 

On 22 October Company B1 s 2nd platoon, aocompanying a task force, arrived 
at BELMONT (V-280589) at 0700 hours without having foum any mime. :.i:hose of 
the enemy who still remained in the town came out and 11urremered, llith tbll 
platoon taking seven prisoners. All six roads leadiq; into BELl&)llT were 
mine swept for a distanoe of six hunlred yards past th, outskirts. of' ,tbs .tO'llll, 
but no mines were f'ound. At 1130 hour11 on 22 October, Company B, leH.tho 
2nd platoon, was oommi.tted to the line as infantry am was instruote,r to ·move 
into a position in the Vicinity of B9NNE-FONI'.AINE (V-2444) ·arter darkness. 
The relief' of the 2nd Bn., 30th Infantry Regiment was ef'feoted by thll oompany 
at 2130 hours. Little activity occurred during the first night, with only 
a few founds or mortar fire falling in the Vioinity of the oompany. The 2nd 
platoon of the oompany was relieved frol!l attachment to the taalc foroe on 
23 Ootob~r and. reverted to company control, being placed in the oompany1 s 
reserve. 
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Dl.ll"ing the afternoon or 24 October a German patrol of about thirty .men was 
seen working its way through the woods tc,ward the oompanyt a right front. 
artillery and mortar ti re was brought to bear on the patrol. Whioh dispersed 
it and forced its 1'1ithdroa1. At 2200 hours ot 24 -October the company waa 
relieved am retl.ll"ned to bivouac at LE HOULIER (V-168523) but remained attached 
to thel42m Infantry Regiment until 25 October when it reverted to battalion 
control. 

Company C continued tp per.form extenai ve minesweeping missions. On 21 
October a roil.d from a point one-ml.le Northwest of CHA!ll' LE D1JC (V-253558) to 
OIJ3 and one-half miles ooutheaat of the village (V-258552) produced four enem;y
R-Y-43 ml.n!'S. No l!li.nes were foui::d on the follDWing day between JlBL?.l)ET (V-2795E 
to DOUFAIID (V-271599), or from OIJ3•quarter of a ml.le West at VER~ZELLE (V-271 
685) to one mile South or the v.1.llage (V-264573), but six R-:M--43 mines~ ·one 
"S" mine were toum. one ru:i! one-quarter of a mi.le Southeast or CH.A?I' LE DW 
(V-257553) am two k!...J,H.3 mines run three "S" mines in ·the outskirts ot BRUIERES 

On 22 October Company C moved from the vicinity of DEIDI.WNr (V-192528) 
to LAVAL (V-234554), but the latter looationwaa not occupied but two days. 
Emmy artillery oonoeJitration becam:, heavy on LAVAL am on 24 October the 
company was relieved. at which time it moved to FAYll (V-211511). Ye!l?ll'hile, 
and as late as 25 Ootober, a oonsinerable amount of road maintenance was per
formed. 0IJ3 hundred am fifty-five loads or gravel ax:d rook were hauled and 
spread over ro!ds 1ihich were progressively repaired from the Vioinities ot 
CBA1JP LE D00 to B!f!JlEEll!: S am to BElLl()NT • 

On 25 Ootober a detail from Headquarters and Ssr'fioe Compa.ny began 
oonstruction of a portable shower unit near IEOONT. Two storage tiims had 
been erected for this purpose llben the enemy subjected the area to. artillery 
air bursts. '-he temage was completely ruined and Sergeant Thom.as R. Baker, 
20818182, home address, Victoria, Texas, a m,mber ot that cOmpany. was · 
seriously wounl.ed by she 11 fragl!J3nt s in the head ax:d limbe., 

26 - 31 OCTOBERs 

The last six days of the mmth were largely employed to maintain roads 
in the vicinity of BELl.7JNT. Poles were out and used as corduroy and also 
heavy lumber was procured from looal sources, fromllbich plank roads were oon
struoted. Several inches of grayel were then spread over the poles or timbers 
m:,ioh were used as a base, Inasmuch as oonaiderable work was involved thereby, 
detailed mention of all the roads covered ia not being made but merely a 
general oovtra.ge of the mi. ssiona, 
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On 26 October Company A began repairs to a road from ona mile .t:.ast of 
BEIJro!E (V-292592) to one mile North of BIFFOHT.AINE (V-307589) where gravel 
was hauled and spread, One platoon or the company moved to within ona-half 
mile Northwest cir' DEV,Ulr (V-21€584) ewaititlf, the infan·ry to 1¥1,anoe prior to 
ber;inning road repairs. '.!he area was subjected to enemy artillery and as a 
result 1st lit Thomas P. Corwin, 0-1110431, home address, Boonville, N. Y. 
was lii;htly w~nied in the left shoulder by a shell fragnJ1nt and Teo 5 Frank 
Santacroce, 32682153, hOJlJl address, Sag !:[arbor, N. Y. suffered a light wou:od 
in the left hip from a shell fragment. "'orduroy material was laid a:od gravel 
spread along a road one and Oll9-half miles Southeast of BEUIJNT (V-298584) 
tow!. thin a mile North of EIFFO!i!TADlE (V-309586) on 'l:T October. On 28 October 
a road from one mile Southeast of BRUYE!:ES (V-263565) 94on~ a wooded sector 
to one mile South of BEUDNT (V-285579) was maintained and the work was con
tinued through 29 October, Pvt 1 cl Clinton F, Hall, 34465194, home address, 
Raeford, n. c. was lightly T10unded in the left hip by an "S" ltl.D3 explosion 
on 29 October. Two corduroy and plank roads were construot11d on 31 October. 
One of these began one and ona-half miles l!orth of DAVANT at V-315600 and 
extended to V.32aso1. 1'he other was built approxillfltely one-halt' mile North
west of DllVANT at V-309586 am extended to V-321585. After poles and l!Dber 
were laid on these roans, gravel and earth were spread over. 

During the remainder of the month Company B performed the naintenanoe 
of roads in the vicinities of LAVEUNE (V-233499) an:1 HJ,;iU-ELWNT (V-260524), 
In addition, one hundred and thirty--nine "S" mines were cleared and several 
fields narked and taped off in those v.l.cinities • .A. reconnaissance party was 
dispatched on 3J October to locate an "s" 1fine field Oouth of LAVAL (V-228552) 
ani upon aITi val at the field "orporal Arthur •ruman, 35443467, hol!r3 address 1 
Beckley, ii, Va,, stepped on ow of the mines whioh exploded, killin,; him 
instantly. Private lcl Harry U, Oesterlen, 33135347, home address, Phila
delphia, Pa,, was seriously wounded and died of wounds later in tn, day, while 
1st Lt ltobert 4. Findlay, 01112686, hDJ!Jl address, Patterson, N. J. and Private 
Joseph R, .U1ugo11, 33057909, ho1113 address, Bath, Pa,, were lightly woumed. 
Three "S" m!.nes were raJOOved from this field and all had been booby-trapped 
with trip llire ■ • 

Although Companies A and B perfor1113d p. large llihou:at or road work during 
the last six days of the month, the road work dom by Company C far exceeded 
either of those two companies. ·he roads maintained were in the vicinity 
or BELM:lllT am a tot al or six hundred and fifty yards ar corduroy and plank 
roads ware constructed by the company alone, 
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Gravel ar,:l rook spread over corduroy roads md various other roads ea:ita:l.led 
approximately t'l'IO hundred an:! eighty nine truokloada during the last six 
days of the month. ,Also, four culverts were con11tr1Jlted on 28 OctobS' near 
Jll!lLmm an:! three more on 29 October :l.n the sBlll! locality. Comparatively 
little d:l.ffioulty was moountered in obtaining rook and gravel for this 
work. A gravel pit wa.s opened on 28 October a.bout one am one-ha.li' miles 
Southeast of ~?,t>Nr (V-297587) where a. power shovel wa.s placed into 
operation. 

Even though the msj or portion of Company C was engaged :l.n road ma.:l.rrflen• 
a.noe, several ndne11weep:l.ng parties were d:l.spa.tched. The road from one end 
om-half m:l.les Ea.st of CRJJ,f' LE nro (V-260551) Southeaat to the railroad one
hali' miles Southwest of LA.'n!:Ll:tlE DEV.Am BRumRJIJB (V-269645) and Jforth to one 
mile Northwest of LAVELINE DEV.A.NI' BRU!ERES (V-267548), then West to one and 
01'.VJ•hali' ml.es But of CHAMP LE Dro (V-260551) 1111.B mine1n,ept on 27 Ootober, 
however no mines 1'9re reported. L:lke result• "lftlr'e obtained on :Sl ,October 
llben a d etai 1 minesmpt from t-ro am one-quarter miles East of !!ELM)ll'l' 
(V-:S0:5688) Jforthirest to within t110 am three-quarter• ml.lea South. o~ IBS 
BOUGES EU.AX., 

,Altogether throughout the month of' October, t.110 htllldred an:! f'ort;r-two 
tee'i. ot roed -• :!.mproved by pla.o:1.nis heavy plam::l.ng on the road. C)Jljl thousand, 
seven hundred 1111.d eleven feet of' road wa■ improved by the use of' oat'duroy · 
poles, 'llhile 111otb!!r six httMred feet of' roadira.y wa.s :l.mpro-red by a oambl.nation 
nae of' planking am oorduroy pblee, or a oomb:l.ned total of' t,ro thousand, five 
hundred and fifty-three feet. A total of one hundred and tl'l!!nty milt! s of' roads 
were Sl'l!!pt for mines am geD!lrally maintained during the month. 

Aside from several former assigned members of' the organization 'llho had 
been attMhed s:l.noe reorganization of' the battalion in )fay 1944 end awaiting 
personnel vaoanoies for reasdgnm,nt thereto, only cme replacement wa.s reoeived 
during the month am TIM assigned to replace m indi'fidua.l rotated to the 
United States. Inasmuah as the replacement 1111.S a former :m,mber of' the Y9dioal 
Departlllilnt am had never reaeived Engineer or Infantry training••neither had b! 
fired the presaribed ootr se for the rif'le•-h!> could not be utilised and had to 
be returD!d to the repl110ement depall. 

lG 
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On 12 October. 1944 the 111 th Engineer C Oinbat Battalion was oiofied in 

General Order ■ No. 384, Headquarters 36th Infantry Di-viii.on, dated 12 Ootober 
1944 for ita partioipat:1.on in the Ital11121 oampaign~ Th!t oitation read u 
foll01JS1 

"rhe lllth Engineer Combat Battalion, tor exoeptionAl perfor111t110• 
from 26 )lay to 26 June 1944 in the monU111ental 29-day push from the 
.Anzio beaohhesd area through Rom, to the hills overlooking Pisa. Ex
posing themselves to b3avy enemy artillary and ■mall lll"m■ firs, the 
af'fio er1 md l!l!ln of the 111th Engineer Combat Battalion 1JOrlced 111cill
tully and imetatigably tilling shell craters and ramoving mines from 
the important IIUpply routes leading to tha infmtry troep■ attacking 
Velletri. .After i'llllilitating the dom!'all or the aavagaly defended 
enerey- stronghold, the ene;i_neer battalion advanoed nth the infantry 
unite toward Rome, awapt. through the Eternal City and, oleari:qi; aw~ 
lllines and oonstruoting lll!ld repairing roads and br1dge11, oontinued up 
Highway ,fl to the north of Rome. .Although the rapidity of the advance 
demamed 111 exaot coordination of' moven11nt am a apeedy exeaution ot 
aesigmd missions, the 111th Engl.mer Combat Battalion funotiomd 
smoothly and efficiently, successfully aooomplishing its important 
tasks, until the battalion was relieved, after a 240 mile 1¥iv111X1e, 1n 
the high ground commanding the approaohes to Pisa.• 
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lEADqUAB'l'ERS 111TH ;BNGINDR OOltllAT 11ffl.ALION 

APO #36, U, S, .ABYY 

Subject: Ristory· of Org~niz~tion 

18 December 44 

To Commanding Genernl, 36th Infantry Division, APO #36, U. s. Arm,y. · . 

1. lrermth, "OperE>tione ln 1rE>11ce, 111 th lnglneer Combat lle.ttel.lon• 
!or the month of lllovember 1944, ln sextuple. 

2. The following observations were noted during operatioDB covered b7 
the above report: 

.!• Operations: Sn01! ceU11ed some dele;r in opening roeds !or tre!fic 
in one regimental combet teem eei:tor. This e.dded to the ,Iroblem of removing 
mines which hs.d been plented prior to th! anowfell as well ae those planted 1n 
the sn°"'• The snow elllo added to the difficulty of checking e.bat11 road blocks 
!or mine■ prior to the employment of a tank dozer ln re11oving such obste.cleti. 

As a result of experiment• with the m1ne detector, however, 1t 
was found that the Mine Detector SC:!t-625 1'01.lld detect mlms under twelve inches 
of snow, but th! German Schu mine could not be succeBBfullT detected w1th the 
device. 

Treff1c control end direction elong the roeds in the Division 
!orwerd areas was adeouate during the month. 

b, Mines e.nd :Booby-traps: A mPrked increaee 1n the use of e.nti-
t~nk and anti-personnel minM by the enemy wee noted. Aeriel bombs Md exploei VE 

with time clock firing devices were frund buried in me.in roads end building• 
likel7 to be used by troops• 11oob;r-tr~ps ,rere used extens1vel7 1n e.b1tt1B roe.d 
block:a snd 111 hall! es • 

.!:.• Water Supply: Water l'ias been smple, with no difficult,.. 1n ple.cl?ll 
five puriflcet~on unit• serving the Division, 
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j. Me;p Supply! Map Supply was satisfactory. Sufficient quantities 

of 1/60,000 acele in color and 1/25,000 scale of monotone print were available. 
A limited number of relief ma,pa 1/50,000 scale in color were received during 
the month, 

.!• llngineer Supnly and J:quipment: T:bere wsa no eppreci 8_ble change 
in the general status of engineer tru.pply during the month of 11'ovember. Short
ages in certein cate~ories however have not been relieved, nth the result 
that continued 00n11'1'1Ption of these items has precipitated a critical ahortege. 
Included in thh group are exes, D-hendled shoTel■, aine probes, engineer 
pocket knives, leneaticcompesses, end lithographic map paper. Other topographic 
aupplies end acetali products are bei ig received, although the atip:;,J.J, does not 
yet entire l;r aatiafy the demend. Scotch tape is particularly short. Other 
shortages not yet critical include such items as discharge hose end electric lamps 
and simple fixturea. The Diviaion Engineer Suppl.Jr has usumed the re11ponaibility 
of BUpplying o::cygen end e.cetylene in bulk to Division Ordnance for subsequent 
issue to diviaion units. To date the supply of these gases has been entirel.J, 
adequate to meet this incree.sed dem!llld.. The previously reported. shortage of 
Bign-meking materiels ms been largely ers_seil by the receipt of both paint em 
ready-made signs. 

OVALL 
Lt Colonel, 111th J:nginear C Bn 

Comnandi~ 

------
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OPERATIONS IN J'llli10Jl 

lllTH lNGINIER COM!Jil' :BATTALIOI 

llOVIMBER 1944 

.. 

~ third platoon togetoor with a squad from each of. the first md second 
platoons of Co~ A repll.ired and 1119.intained a roed. 1n the Ticinit,' of one 
■ile '.forth et l!IrFOll'l'AID (V-312586 to T-319586). !rh!.1 task required placing 
three lmndred an4 thirt,,-one pieces of hea"7 timber plan.ldng acrosa the road a■ 
a bass end a.lllo cuttlng it1d placing poles as cordur07, onr which was epread 
thirtr truckloe.d.s of gravel. Meanwhile l!llotber •quad fro■ the ■econd platoon 
of the COll!pllll1' Lauled 1114 ■preed nine truck'lol!ld■ ot gravel onr a :plank road 
prerlouslf built one-half ■ilea llortheast of llI1J'OJl!l'AID (V-315600). 

Later in the d!J' the first pletoon ot CompeJ17 A remond si:I: •s• 111ne1 and 
four LK-43 mines at varioul! pointe epproximetelf one ■ile Southeast of m:vm 
Lll DYS (V-338579 to V-339583, T-339583 l!!Ild T-338579) while in 1upport of the 
14let Inf'entey Reginent. A sc,u.<1d of the second Platoon cleared ten 11s• Yinell 
while minesweepi~ in the er·.me generel vicinity. 

l!y mid-afternoon the first platoon of CompeD7 ll bsd completed repa!ra to 
a rifle r!U)gB tor tbs 142nd Ini'antey Regiment in the Ticinity of DllDOll 
(V-214473). !hie millsinn required complete repair of te.rgets and me.king a fill 
with gravel on the firing line, Meenwhile a sq,ued from the third platoon ot 
the colipaey began eomtruetion of 111 observetion post shelter on the front 
line■ of the 143rd lnf'entcy Regiment, l!r 1600 hours the shelter was completed 
and fire was being direot~d from tb~ post, 

!he second platoon of CompMT l!.returMII. to the 1upport ot tbs 142nd 
Infantry with the mission ot maintaining a supply roed. about one 1111le South.
east of LAT.ELIN!: DU 1lOUX (V-250484 to V251485 to T-250486). During the prerloua 
night the road, al.reed;r soaked by the rain, had been clmrned into a 1ea of mud. 
With the use r! eordlil'oy 111.9terie1l, sixty percent of the 10ad we.a repaired by 
nightf'alla 

A minesweefing detail from the third platoon ot Compt1Jl7 C eheclatd a road 
from LA :ROTENE V-273547) to Southeast of LAVELIN!t DEV.ANT l3RUYERES (V-276545) 
than lortheast to a point one-qUR.rter of a mile Jortheaat of the latter to'l'fll 
(T-278548), .,lfo mines were encountered. 

i· ,. 
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One squad of the first platoon of Company A r~moved an abat1■ road block 
one mile lorthweat of VANBMOJT (V-35057~). Two R-K-43 lline ■ were found and 
re110Ted from the ·epproeches to the obstacle. The remainder of the compan;r'• 
work consi■ted of road. maintenance. The third platoon and. one ■quad of the · 
first platoon h!!llled md spread twent7 four loads of gravel oT■r a road one
half llile lorth of DBVJ.NT LJ: 1JlYS (V-312585 to T-325687). J'0ur huudred and ten 
piece■ of tia'ber pladdng had been laid along th■ road prior to cranllnc. At 
the ■8118 ti11e & ■quad fro• the ■econd platoon hsuled and ■pread eighteen t ruci:
loe.da of graTel oTer a corduroyed road one mile lloutheaet of DIV.AL (T-316600). 
lleenwhile another two squads drained ~d filled hole• elo11& & road near :IRIT.iL 
(T-301620 to T-31.9601) and elao co111tructed a fourteo foot culT■rt en the •
road. 

Duri11g th, aorning the compBIJ3' co11I11111der rL Co~ JI wa■ called ,i:pon to 
attend a conference at the 142nd Intant17 cOIJIIB.lld po■t. !rha Cta:P&Dl" wu place! 
in ■upport of the infantr;r for an atteck ■cheduled to begl.Jl at 0800 houra, 
5 Dece•ber• 

Upon returning to co111plete repair■ to BUppl;y rosd o~half aile Soutbea■t 
of LAT.ilLID DOIOJX 11hich was begun the prertou■ da7, the ■a·oond platoon of 
Compen;r JI di ■covered that HTent;r-fln percent of the repair, ■aa.e had been 
de■ tro7ed b7 tank trirffic tbring the night. It wae then nece■ 11517 to oorduro7 
end granl the road from T-2504-84- to V-251485 to T.;250486. !ha taalc wa■ begun, 
howen,r not completed during the de;,. 

A greatllr part of the three platoon11 of Coapan;y C were engag&d in the 
repair of road ■ froa one and one-h!\11' atlas last of CRAMP JZ DUO (T-260551) 
Souths eat of the railroed one-half 111le a Southwest of LAVICLIIB IIIIV.Al!r JIRUllRlS 
(V-269545) and lorth to one ails lorthweat of LAULID DBVAHT :SRum.lS 
(T-267648) then Yest to one em ona-bal.1' ails■ la11t of OIWIP LI mo (V-260551). 
fwent;y.;fin loa4,ll of gravel were apread and one~l:mndred ;yards of the ~oad re
paired b7 corduro;ring. l'bweTer, the third platoon diepatched a 11ine1WBepl11« 
part7 to clear aine■ 1n the TiclnltT of LAVILIII DIT.&IIT :rmum:u. A total of 
f1 T• B--,:N · 4$ Iii ne■ and nl1111 woo den box aine■ were_ r11a0Te4. ""1 a1nef1el4■ were 
found, one of which consi ated of three rows of box 111:i:e ■ 1&5-d at the railroad 
spur in LAVILID DEVA.NT BRUllRES (V-274545) while the other wa■ fonied b;y two 
rows of B.-lt-43 lllne■ planted in a 6arden in the town. · 

6 _,,.,..,•rs A _..,.. ___ ~ 
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2 NOVlllllB!m: (Cont 1d) 

!'hese fields were w.rkeda A civilie.n in LA'VELIIII: DEV.All! !ROBRl:S claimed to 
have al.rea.dT removed three hundred mines of different l;ype• in the rtc1nit,-, 
and he al.10 mported an ene~ roe.d blodc one-half mile South of the town. 
(T-2771534). 

3 IO'BmR: 

J. equa4 of the fir11t pietoon of ColllpeDT J. ohllelced a road on11 ail• l'orth
nat of TADKORT (T-349576 to T~'344575) for mine,, however no1111 wu foum. ~ 
11qua41 of thll 1111cond platoon of the com:pe.!l1' were e111pl0711d in th!! removal of an 
extensiTB 11111!1117 minefield one 1md one-half 111le1 last of IAUX (V-345627). 
Keen.while two aquad11 of the fir11t platoon with a 8q,,.a4 fro• the 11eoonll. pll!ltoon 
repaired and ma1 nte.ined a road one-half ■ile lrorth of J:l&TA!l'.r lZ lits 
(T-312587) to T-324588). Thie 1111Beion entailed ll!llfing poles 811 corduro;r end 
covering with fort;r-eeven trueklo!'d.a of graTBla 

The 11econd platoon of Coll!{'~ :B completed repeira to ro!!de one-hl!\lf llile 
Southeast of LAYELIBI!: DU ROUX ( V-250484 to T-239489) which were begun on l Irov
ember. J.t the same time the third platoon of the compan;r drailB d l!l!ld filled 
crater, along a road near FREY (V-217542 to V-243512), however the work wae 
not completed lhlring the de,y. 

The ftrst pletoon of Compaey C returned to complete repairs to road■ from 
om l!lld one-half miles East of CHAMP LI DUO (T-260551) Southeaet to the rail,. 
road one-half mile Southwest of LAVELID IBV.AllT :BRO!ltR.i!lS (T-269545) and lforth 
to one aile l'orthwest of LAVELINJC DEV.ABT :sB.1JYERllS (V-267548) tll!n l'eat to one 
and one-half ailes laat of CRAMP LI DUii (T ... 260551). !rnnt7-fin truckload.II of 
gravel were used md 1mlnty...f1TS 7arda of plmking were laid at one point. 

!wo llli111!! ■11'9eping parties were sent out from Oompl!ll:IT O durillg the de;r. Iro 
mines were found b;r om detail working tbree-forthl of a a!le last of l!Il'J!'O!J
TA.ID (T-319575). Tbe other party removed five lWl-43 M1nea .from a road one
half aile ll'ortheest of LAVELI.NE DEV.ANT l!RO!JJRES (T-263546). 

4 ll'OVJ:Mlln t 

!l'he third platoon of Compens' A hauled md spreed eleven ioa4a of gravel 
along a ro!!d one-half mile Southwest of BEJRP.l'JLl&ON!l' (V-251519 to V-254525) while 
a sqll!ld from the first ple.toon end 0111 equad of the aecord platoon repaired. a 
stretch of road near LA CROSSETTJl (V-325587 to T-333586) b;r placing plenka 
over approximatel;r one hundred ;yards of the ro ed then covering the timber w1 th 
fifteen truckloaila of gri:rvel, 

7· 
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S:S:CR:S!l' ------
4 IOVlilMBIR: (Cont 14) 

!l'wo "S• M1nes were removed b;r a squad of th, fir■t :platoon of Compeey J. . 
while mineeweepil\C. a trail one mile South of IIARMOMCSS:S (V-334594 to V-336605). 
A minefield two mile ■ :last of Lea ROUGES IAUX (V-338628~ was marked and te,ped 
oft b:r a ■ quad of the fir■t platoon. Still mother trail one end one..:half 
lllile Ee.at of lee ROUGES :S:AUX (V-333618 to V-334629) wsa searched for mine■ but 
none wsa detected. Durint; the le.tter, Private .Antho!l1' Cardillo, 31215890, 
home addre ■et Xonterey, 111111 ■ ., wa■ light]T wounded 11:r a ■bill fregment tro■ 
enem;r artillery action. 

At 0900 the third platoon ot Comp~ B moved troa le WULIIR (V-168523) to 
a wooded area about one mile lforthee■t of DOM!'AIID (T-280617), arrirlng at 1200 
hours, in prepara,tion for support of en attack by the Int'antey-. On.e ■quid of 
tbe company m1nesffl!pt a trail one mile Southeast of lea ROUGll:S IAUJ: (T-323626 
to V-332618) while the third platoon 111ine1wept 11everal roads end trail• about 
a mile l!last of the same town (V-327622 to T-342620 end troa T-331617 to f.;339608). 
lo mines or booby trepa ware found by e1thsr group. 

Company C11 activities were confined to the rlc1n11;y of Billl'Oft.Ul'II. A 
road two miles lfortheaet of the tom1 (V-328587 to V-338579) was repaired with 
fit'teen loads of gravel. Two m1neaweep1ng parties from Company C operated 
throughout the dey in the same local11;y. Roeds were swept from V-309586 to 
V-311583, from V-317587 to V-313577 to V-326587 to V-336586 to V-326583, and 
from T-332575 to V-326577 to V-323582 to T-319575. • l'o mines were found. 

5 i0T.IMBIR: 

!l'he third platoon of Comp~ A hauled and spread tour truckloads of gravel 
along a road one mile Southwest of BERPELM0NT (V-240531 to V-256525) after 
first draining water from the ro6da Meanwhile, the first end aecond platoons 
of tbs coapan:r repaired l!IPProximatel:r fift:r ;rerda of roll.d near Dl!lVAlil'J! Lll DYS 
(T-325587 to V-329586) b.r ua1ng timber planks as a base and covering 1t with 
fifteen truckloads of gravel. 

At 0730 hour■ the third platoon of Compan;r B alleembled at a point about 
on11 mile Southeast of lea R0UG!lS lllAUX (V-331617) to 1JI in a position to immedie,. 
tely perform aey work the.t might arise. A pert of the platoon prepared to mine
sweep ro!da in the dcinit;r at 1000 houra moved to V-334614. At this point 
Private Jir11t Class John R. Sperka, 35038527, home addres111 L0uisville, IC;r,, 
acc1dentelly tripped an u5n lline and sustained light wounds. 

8 
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5 I0VIIIBllRa (Cont1d) 

!!'he first plet oon of' Company :S moved. to e.ppro::dme.tel.7 one mile Jf0rth of 
lee ROUG!S liUX e.nd. d.iep!'tcbed a. detail to m!!l. ntein ro!!ds in tbe vicinity 
(V-316628 to T-3.'31617), !!'hie ro~.d. we.e dreined, shell holes filled e.nd l!l. 

revetment built a.long the ditchee, After darkness a. detail from tbe pll!l.toon 
begM minesweeping a. roa:l a.bout two miles Southe!ll!lt or les ROUGIS J:AUX (V-33761◄ 
to V-340608). A minefield consisting of R..M-43 !4ne1 was found and four of 
these mine ■ removed but 'llihile removing the fifth the IJ'OUp was fire! upon by 
enemy machine guna whiob :t'oreed it to withi!.re:ir, 

!l'wo htm!red md eixty-:f'our y!'.rds of' ple.nk ro !Id were. constructed b;r the 
third platoon of' Compeny C e.t l!l. point ebout three mile■ lorthesst of DOMl'AI!lfG 
(V-328587 to T-338579). lumero'IJB roads were ■wept for mi!IBB by the ■ econ! 
platoon in the n.cinity or :SIJ'FOll'?A.ID (V-323584 to T-327581 to T~'3295'17) but 
no mine■ were found. 

6 lfOVlllBlllia 

!he third platoon of Co111pell3" .A. constructed one hutdrei!. and thirt;r. yerdll of 
plsnlc road, using fifteen truckloads of grave 1, at a point one,,;hEili' mile. :lort~ 
eMt of lll!lVABT Llll J'EYS,' (V-330590). At the Belile time the first :platoon of the 
compl!l.DY repaired ninety ;ye.rds in the ea.me manner near bROSSETl'I. (V-332586) 
using six loads of gravel, The seeond :platoon drained, reTettei!. and maintained 
a roed from MAILLENFAING to LAN(JRFOSSE {V-357588), 

I . 

lllleven •s• Ktnes end eix R..M-43 mines were cleared one end one-half miles 
'lfeet of' I.AMF.A.ING V-340620) bj' e. saUEd of the second platoon of Company .I.., J. 
friendly minefield consisting of' thirty-four KW minea were removed by the 
third platoon of the company which elso detected one B.-11-43 Mine e.nd eevere.l 
boob;y-tiape on th! road between I.AVELINE IlilVANT llR'OtlmlS (V..:270545) e.nd R!l:&UP!:L, 
( ,~253475). 

' 
ll'lerl.7 in the morning a squed from Compeni ]3 began .removal of fellen tree, 

from a 11Upply trail abrut tll'O 1nlles llle.at of le11 l!lOUG£S 11:AUX (V-343613). One 
m1neaweeping detail clenred forty-three 11-H-43 111nee from various roe.de about 
two miles 'll'eat or !l'illl'l'RUX (V--341607). . 

9 
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6 IOVEICBi:RI (Cont 1d) 

Colllp!!.ey C continued maintenance of roeds two llliles last of llD'F0NTAINI 
(V-32 8587 to V-338579). A minesweeping deteil removed two b:>oby-tre:pa con
aiating of trip wires attached to two hand grenades while cleariDg a road three 
f01trths of a 1111.le Southireat of JUSSARUPT (V-275513). l'our 1-11-43 Mines were 
alao removed one-half 111le Southeast of th! town. The third platoon of Comp~ 
C remained in reuerve during the de;y although one llineeweeping part7 was nnt 
out to clear the road from one half 11119 South of LAVJ:LIIII m:vm .IIROI.liilU!ll:I 
(T-272538) to three-fourths of a mile South of the town. At 1400 hours six 
men of the first platoon working at llIFF0NTAINE were wounded b7 an •s• Mine 
explosion. 

Private Joseph L. l1ne, 33331032, home 11.ddreBBI Philadelphia, Pa., etepped 
on the mine and wee seriously wounded while Corporal Gilmer 1111s, 20817682, 
home addreBBI Port .Arthur, Texsa1 Corporal Clyfton 1. Jones, 36173955, home 
eddreau Wilmington, .J'. C., Tee e Jr,-aon. L; Wa;yden., 38037507, home addresal 
fyler, Texrus, Private :r1rst Class Andrews. 0romart7, 39196981, Home address: 
lrand Coulee, Wash., Private :r1rat Clll.Bs lllugene I. McDonald, 36173910, home 
addreu Coldwater llri-.nch, Mich., and Private Lind 'If. Salmela, 37649951, home 
address I .llenange., Minn., were all lightly wounded. Tee 5 Marvin I. llraune, 
20817628, home address: Gonzeles, Texas, a member of the llettelion Medical 
Detachment attached to Company C as an aid man wa.a also lightly wounded. 

One s11uM or the first pll't oon of Comp!l.n;r A removed two smell roed blocks 
at a point about four l:undred ye.rde Southwest of l.(ARM0M0SSE (V-540597) during 
the da,y while the remainder of that platoon along with the second end third 
platoons of the compan;y constructed three hundred end f:fteen 7erde of plenk 
road between m:s ~S (V-340590) to TRAPIJr des SAULES (V-350570). 

CompaDJ' :S was concerned priml!l'ily with mim removal during the da;r. One 
aqua! of the third platoon mineswept in the vicinity of DIS BIJ.r!IJ:S (V-341603 to 
V-344593) but found no mines, however fallen trees were removed from the roed. 
Roede about one mile ll'orthwest of LANGJ:FOSSI (V-348602 to T--359591) were swept 
b:r the firat platoon and a minefield coneiating of box mines was loce.ted, ho► 
ever it could not be removed bece,use of enemy smell arme fire. Thia same 
pla.toon also swept roads in the same vicinity (V--353597 to V-354590) 1iut failed 
to find any mines. 

, n 
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7 lfOVEllBEll1 (Cont'd) 

One hundred ya.rdJJ of plenk: road et about t110 end one-helf ■ilea liortheaet 
of DOMrAiliG (V-328587) wa.s conBtructed by the ■econd platoon of Comp!!.l'.V C, 
entailing the use or fifteen loeds of' gravel. Dre.inege of' the roed was imprond 
by opening the di~chee with e bulldozer. One mineeweeping p!!rfy' was dispatched 
during the day which ll'll'Bpt fifteen feet on each Bide or the road two e.nd one
half miles liortheest of l3IffON'liIN& (V-:338579), lut no ■inea were found. 

8 1fOVDmllR : 

All of Comp~ .l was employed during the dq in the con11tructio11. of three 
lmndred yards of plE>.nk road et abrot one-1:e.lf' mile lr0 rthweet of TmM:OJT 
(T-364560). l'ive tra.ckloe,da of gravel were U&f!d on the roed. 

!l'he ti rat platoon of Compe.ey l3 removed nineteen wooden box mines while 
clearing en area about one-fourth l!ll.le ll'orthweat of LAmlJ'OSSI (T-359591). 
!l'be same platoon le.tar mineswept liorthee.st of the Blllll8 town (T-367590 to 
T-361592 to T-365586. J'ifteen li-11-43 Mines were remond during the course of 
this work. !l'he third platoon of' the compe.Il)" m1n111wept roede about one mile 
liorthireet of IJlfGl70SSII (V-351!195 to T-357581 end T-343595 to T-346584. 
J'ifteen :R.-M-43 llines nre also removed by th1B platoon. 

!!!be firet pl!>toon of' Compeey C removed m abetia road block, formed by 
f'ellen trees cleTerl:r matted. together et a. point three miles li0rth of' LA 
BJUSSIERE (V-346584) by the uee of a l)..4 bulldozer. lioeds in the same area 
(T-346584 to V-344590) were also checked for mines 'but nom we.11 found. Mean
while the third pletoon of the comp!'lllj' continued to meint!dn a supply roe.a fr011 
two end one-half miles llortheaet of IXJMF AI!fG (V-328587) to a point three milee 
Eaet of' th& town (V-338579). 1if'tyyerd8 of' plank road were constructed on 
this route with five truek:lo!'dll of' gravel being spread. 

9 lfOVEIIBIIR1 

!!!he three pletoone of Compeny A were em;plo;red throughout the day in the 
maintenance of' a road from mis HIJTl'J:S (V-340590) to three-fourths t1f a mile -
ll'orthlreat of V.Al'IIIIO!l!l'. !l'hirty y-era■ of' plank road were conatructed end tree&,; 
WEl1" we.a placed on planking previously le.id. Dre.imge of' the road we.11 al.110 
i11pr0Ted. 

11 
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9 JOlE}[llEB.1 (Cont1 d) 

Compaey ll was employed entirely on mineaweeping missions during the de_r. 
The f1rat platoon mineswept lateral roads in the Ticin1t:, of lea ROUGES EADI 
(V-347600 to V-349602; from V-351595 to V-352597 am from V-353588 to V-355590), 
finding no mines. The third platoon removed fifteen R-l,!..43 Kines at a point 
about one mile Southwest of LANGEFOSSJ: (V-345580). Private James Sileock, Jr., 
33414508, home addreBBI Carnegie, Pa,, wea lightly wru.nded: when he stepped on 
an S-Mine while removing llll1 R-lf-43 mine, 

The Compeey :a commruid post wes moved. during the dq from one am one-half 
mile■ Teat of KAILLEDiliG ( V-280617) to about two ailea Teat of TAIJl!lltJX 
('f-343607) • 

.A detail from the first platoon of Compax11' C perfol'lled the mi■ sion of 
ferrying supplies end equipnent across la VOLOGB l!IVIR neer JUSS.ARUP! (T-272521) 
for uae b,- the infantry, 1'hile at thb loeetion a reconna1■ s8llCe was made for 
a footbridge site in the vicinity, KeMwhlle the aecond platoon of the compBll;f 
continued to maintain a :med two e.nd one-half miles 1'0rtheast of DOlCl!'ADIG 
(V328587) where loose planks were Miled and thirty truckloads of cravel were 
hauled and spread. The third pl~toon performed minesweeping missions alo:ac 
the •s• curve of the road one quarter of a mile Yest of LA.VELID DJ:V.Al'J.' "'.BB."'"u""tliiB.C"""'S 
(V-264546) to the blown bridge in the town. 10 mines were detected and 1 clear• 
aigna were pleced. 

l O JiOVEl!llElh 

The first platoon of Oompney .A mel.ntained a :road from LES OHIRRim!llS 
(V-220460) to one-half mile Northwest of OAILLOUX (V-237433). The road was 
widened and drained and low-henging branches cut from trees along the road. 
One squad from the second platoon of Oompeey A stacked emm;r mim a which had 
been rE111oved in piles alongside of the road in the 'Vicinity of DIIAMPDRAY 
(V-270489), 

The 'first platoon of Compnny :S mainteined roads about three miles South
east of lea ROUGES EADX (V-342607 to V-353593) by graveling m.d ilra1n1ng. .An 
area about om-half mile still further to the last wBB mineawept, 'but without 
revealiDg the presence of mines. The third platoon of the compe.n;r was e.lso 
given a miaeion of road maintenance slightly to the IlOl!'th of that performed b7 

· the first platoon (V-341608), li'1ns wooden. bolt mim s were removed by a detail 
from the third platoon working in the vicinity of la BDUSSI.ERE (V-357572 to 
V-366565). 

,12 
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101'0VEM:BER1 (Cont 1d) 

In the earl;r nening a sqtl.9d w11s dispatched to cleer a ro!!d of mines in tbe 
Ticin1t;r of one-half mile West of la IDUSSIIRII: (V-337567 to V-342552). During 
the worlc a minefield was discovered. Inasmuch e.s a greater part of the 11ines 
hed been boob;r-tra;pped, the f!l!ld wee teped off' end the llq'118d returned to the 
comp!!,Jl7 awBiting dl!!\l"light to remove the remeinder of the mines. 

All a reeult of' a reconnaiaaence conducted for a f'ootlir1dge Bite over the 
la VOLCJ<JRl!I RIVIR ne!ll' JUSSARUPT (V-272521) 'b;r the first platoon of' ColllP8l17 C 
the previous day, th111 pl!!toon returned to the lite end b;r felling two trees 
ecrou the stream over which a walk wu built, enabled the passage of infantr;r 
troope. · !l'be third platoon of the compelJT was agein returned to maintBin the 
road two 8lxi one-half 111lee 1'0rtbeaat of IIJFONTAIB& (T-328587). fhirteen 
lo!!ds of gravel were hauled ,md spread over the rosd as 11'1111 as tbe drainage 
being improved. 

li 1'0VEll:BIR1 

!l'be secolld pl!!toon of' Co11pe111 A maintainef a roai!: froa on&-helf' miie South 
of' MEm:MO~ (V-254488) to CliAMPDRAY (V-270489) b;r draining, pl~ing ho abort 
etretcba• or corduroy- mid filling shell craters with gravel. X.,.ke 111 •• the 
third platoon of the company we.a ene;!!f;8d in ro?.d r?pair■. from LE cm:ux (V-230452) 
to CAILLOUX (V-237533) end from LA BUTTES V-220446) to a point one-half' mile 
West of J.AlliG le. :BICHIC (V-238532). !l'bese ro11ds-were drained, widened 1!111.d ebell 
craters filled. 

!l'he first pb.toon of. Con!p!,n;r ll mi>int!'ined the road from les BOUGES :UUX 
(V-318603) to LANGEFOSSJI (V-322599). In addition the same pletoon mineswept 
roads ebaut one mile Southwest of !l'AIN!l'RUX (V-358592 to. V-357593), however no 
mines were found. !l'he third platoon of the compen;r maintained road• in the 
vicinity- of' ILARMOIIOOSI (f-339608) by- making fill• end dra1ni!!g. A equad fro■ 
the third pletoon :returned to the -vicinlt;y one-b!.l.f mile 'feat of la ROUSSD:D 
(f-337567) t:o remoTS a 'booby-trapped 11inefield which it was unable to clear the 
prevloue night. J'ou.rteen :B,.U-43 mine■ were removed fro■ the field. After 
removal of the minefield had been completed en attempt we.a made to e11reep a 
trail around the foot of the mountein but tbl pert;r wes obaerved by- the enemy'• 
forward observers w:-,o directed a concentration of mortar and ertiller,-. fire • 
.Another minesweeplng party from the compm.;r renoved eight wooden 'bo:ic mine1 
placed at random interval.a !\long the ro!!d (V-364578 to f-354563) about one 
mile liorth of V.ANEMONT. 

13 
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11 :IOVEVRJI: (Cont1d) 

A greater pert o! Com~ C maintained the 1111ppl7 roed two and one-ha.l! 
milea :lorthee.st o! l!IJ'FONTAI.NJ: (V-328587) throughout the 4s1'0 hent;y-!i-re 
truckloads o! gravel were hauled !!lid. spread along the road. A road trom one
halt mile :last ot llI1FOll'l'Ail'!lll to la HOUSSIEBE (V-344557) wa.a mineswept but no 
mine ■ were toulld. •. 

12 :IOVJOOIEB: 

TIie first and third platooll8 o1' Compan;y A con■ trueted one hundred end fift7 
the ;yerde of planlc road on the route between P.BJT (T-220537) and BERPJLIIOJT 
(V-260528). 101%1."teen truckloads of gravel were uaed. 

TIie tint platoon of Compen;y B continued to maintain the road from lea 
ROUOIS JIAUX (T-218600) to LA!IIGEJ'OSSJI (V-322599) dlil"ing ~ 4s1'. !he second 
platoon ot the compan;r mineswept all ot the main road■ in the rtcinit;y ot 
VAHEMORI' (V_367663 to T--344657 to V-344554 end from T-344557 to T-344558) 0 

lf0 mines were remoTedo The third platoon maintained a road in the rtcinit;y 
ot MARMOMOSSI (V-3396.07 to V-338579) by tilling in end draining. In the 
afternoon th1e platoon moved to the Ticinit;y of La lll'lllSillill (V-340559). 

An abatis road block e.t PLATICO'rE (V-266050) which conei■ ted of approxiaa
tel;y three hundred trees with an aver!!j;e di!lIIleter of ten inches was rGmoTed by 
the t1ret platoon ot Compen;y c. This obstacle was five hundred ;yards in length 
and had been booby-trapped et twelve different points. Another rol!!d block wa11 
removed about one-quarter of e mile !forth ot la lIDUSSIERE (V-343561) b;y the 
second platoon end consisted of five B...Y-43 Mines. 

13 :IOVEMBU: · 

One hundred md.ten ;yards of plenk rord was constructed 111d covered with 
twenty-one loads ot gravel on the route between PRff (V-220537) to BR:RP.ELMO!fT 
(V-260528) by the tirst ple.toon of Compall1' A. !he second platoon ot the compe.n;y 
mineawept th! road from LE l!EULES to CIIAMPDRAY (V-270489) and a trail in a eout
herl;y direction from that vicinit;y for a diatance. ot five hundred ·ya.rd•• .SeTID 
•.s• Mine ■ and ten R-K-43 M1nee were removed. Later the same platooA 11ineaw11pt 
the road trom llEBAUPAL (T-253472) to within one-halt. lllile llaat of VARINBT& 
(V-270468), finding nineteen .&merice.n MlAl mines near RIHAUPAL which.were t~ed 
oft until 4s1'light. 

14 
SICRIT ------
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A squad from Compe.ey :B mineswept a foot trail through the 1Cl!E!I.' DOIUI!U.LJ: 

m: CRAMP from V-353588 to a point connectirg witp the roed lea.ding to LA 
HOUSSIERE (V-343561). Four l!.-M-43 mine& were removed (V-353583) ~d four 
Tellerminee (V-351579). Mee.n while the third plFtoon mineewept an area around 
a group of houses about one Pnd one-he.lf 1111.lea 'lorthee.at of LA ROUSSIIP.E 
(V-337573) for an infentrr regimentel commend poet which it we.a in ree.dinen 
to aupport during en attack: on the high groUDd et LA BOUSSIIRIJ:, 

llost: of Comp!!lJ7 C' e oper et ions during the 4q wu ■ineaweeping, lloe.da 
from three-fourths of a mile 1!1'0 rthweet of LAVELI:NE m:vm l!RU'!IRES (V-260511) 
to J.UMONTZIY (V-287526) to one-fourth of a mile 'lortmreat of the latter town 
(T-290528) nre swept but no 11ine1 were foun!. !he roeda fro■ one-quarter Id.le 
1'0rthweat of AUJIONTZn (V-286524) to one-quirter ■ile le.at of the town (T-290525) 
bore no greater re&ult■• The roed from one-querter 1111.le le.et: of :Bil'.FOBTAI!II 
(V-381873) to a like dht!lllce lJorth of LA EDUSSI!Cl!I (T.343561) produced &iz 
P-.11 43 llinea. · 

14 JIOVEMBll!.1 

!l'be second platoon of Company A mineswept the ■e.in roe.cl fro• RlilR!UPAL 
(V-2-53472) to the Southeast end ell laterel roede in thet Ticinit7. Su •s• 
llinea end aeTen boob;r-tre.PPed Gi,rmen hand grenades were f01llld. Rubble was ' 
remoyed from the me.in roro. one mile Southeast of RllRAUPAL, !!.'en :e..J43 ll:111.e■ , 
one of which was booby-trapped, were remoTed on the ro e1 nesr DI TIVlil RAIi 
(V_274468) 811.d anotb!r ten of the B!!III!! type were remoTed four lm.ndred ;rerda 
Southeast of RERAUPAL (V_?.53472). A road block co11Bilting of five large tree■ 
we.a e.leo ranoved b;r thh pletoon et REHAUPAL, !!.'he third pli,toon of Company J. 
mineswept the roed from DE!lENGlllSTAT (V-249449) to one lllile Jlorthweet of Le 
TBOLY (V-262431) and from LA :B0b"NE to CRAl/:SLAY (V-260450). A road block con
elsting of five trees end five R-Y--43 mines we.a el.so removed one mile 110 rth
West of Le thol;r by.this pletoon, 

At 0200 hours a mese!J€e we,a recieved by Compe.Jl1' :B th11t the attack on the 
high ground to the Southwest of LA BOUSSllllE (V.;340540) had begun. Immediately 
the first platoon of the com:fEul7 moved with the mission of ■1neneeping the_ 
raM from :BIJ'!ON'l'AINI (V-310571 to V-313562 to T•519563 to T-319562 to V-316560 
and from V-313562) elong the bese of MT lllOOUBS to a point at T-307553., The 
■econd platoon of. the compeey moved an advance group of men to LAVELINJ:· m:vm 
:BRUYJRES (V-376545) m.d eete:llliehed a command post. 

15 . 
1 ! .Q. .! ! 1 
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14 BClV:ll(BlRJ (Cont 1d) 

A considerable 8JIIO\lnt of mines11eeping hsd to be carried out tor a Tehicle perk 
at tbi latter locetion. Approximately one hundred 1111d fifty B-M-43 Mines were 
removed. During the de;y the third platoon mineswept roeds from Y-297543 to 
IOUX (V-310530) !1114 all the main roEd s in the town; from V-312539 to llllUME 
(V-320530) Bild aii the main ro!!de in that town. S1:1: l!-U-43 mine■ were removed 
from IVOOX and thirty-three mines of the ■ eme type from tha roed between IVOUX 
( V-310530) Bild NEIDJ.J: (T-320530). At 1600 houri the Compeey ll command post 
was moved. to LA.YELIN& Dl:JA.11! BRUYEJ:S (V-270540). 

Company el 1e activities consisted of m1neaweep1ng and the. remove! of roed 
blocks during the dsy. The road from La CHAF'.ilLLE (V-293548) to IVOUX (V-312539) 
am from LA CllAPJJLLE (V-293548) to IVOUX (V-309539) but no mine■ were found on 
either road. An abatle road block condeting ot tree• bl011n ecross the road 't!Y' 
artillery fire wee removed one-halt mile lorthwe1t ot IVOtlI {V-3CX3547), while 
another ob■tecle ot the srme type, booby-trapped by an undetermined DW11ber ot 
•s• Mines 11811 removed one and one-lu>.J.f mile Southeast ot IVOUX (V:-320523). 
An enemy anti-tank mine ro!d block conehting ot se'll!n Llf-43 J11nee W811 removed 
one-halt mile ll'orthwest of GR.ANGIS SUR TOLOGB (T-290506) while another road 
block of e1miler type of removed from a roed three-fourth• of a mile la■ t of• 
AUMliOll'l'ZIT (T-301522) which eonaisted of nine l!-M-43 minea. · 

15 IOVEMJllm1 

!!'be first platoon of Company A mineHept a roed from REH.WP.AL (V-253472) 
to the Borth for a distance of one halt mile, removil\!1; two •s• minea. One squad 

,of this platoon cleared rubble and 1'1lled in shell crater, aloll('; a road from 
HOUI (V-227595) to REHAUPAL (V-253472). A frail from CHAMPBLAI { V-260450) to 
the Borth for a dhtence of one-half mile we.a mineawept by the third platoon 
but no minea were found. One squad of the third platoon mlneewept the main 
read from one mile Northwest of LA THOLT (V-262431) to within one-ha.li' mile 
Ee.st of the town, without finding any minee. A road block at VABIED!l!I (V-270468) 
was removed by the Second platoon. Two 11-11-43 mines he4 been placed at the 
beginning of the obstacle with threit •s11 mine■ on a trail parellel with the 
road. 

!!'he first pls.toon of Company :B mineswept road.a from !DJUMI (V-328533) to 
TmRIVILLE (V-339534) end from V-328553 to y.;345530 in the same vicinity witbcu t 
finding mines. The second plP.toon of the company aleo swept a road for mines 
in the same vicinity (V-339534 to V-348551) with the same results. 

16 
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!l'bree TehicleB from Compeny l3 were d!llll!l.ged by ertillery tire in D'OMIC 
(V-320530) during the div-two 1/4 ton trucka and one 2f ton. truck. Corporal 
Wilbur J. GBl!!per, 36173583, home address: BP.lding, V10h., end !l'ec 5 Re;,mo!ld 
J, Lrocblen, 36173554, home ad.dress: OeJDden, Jlich., ware r.id1ng in tha .at;-ton 
truck end both 1111Stained light wounds tro11 shell gregmenh. 

C011pan7 C locetad a minefield. s.11tride the me.in roe.d from LAVILIRll Illl:V.AllT 
BRUYERES (V-270540) and 01!.ArolS SUR TOLOG!m (T-300500) which we.a not remond 
but marked ott with treeing tepe. Another neld consi■ting ot efght lt-M-43 
mines we.a located on the rood leading into GR.AIDES (T-317495) but we.a n.ot 
removed at the request of the In!e.ntry. A space of twent7 yards around eech 
house on the main roed throt,gh LAVILID IIET.AHT BRUYDES (T-270540) was checked 
for mim II and. marked. The comp!!ll;Y mlneewept should.ere o:f' the road from 
AUJlO!ITZEY ( T-284523) to a blown bridge three-fourtha of a mile feet of the ton 
(T-273526), removing nine "S• mines, The shoulder■ of the road from AmlO!iTZ:IY 
(T-286524) to GR.AlrGllS stm. VOLOOl'I!: (V-296499) nre al.10 mineswept but no ainH 
found. However four •s• mines -were removed from the ehoulder of the roed one.: 
quarter of a mile lrorth of AUMO!l'l'm (T-286527). Ape.th around a road block 
one and one-half milea Southe'-'9t of IVOUX (V-320523) we.e m1neewept and fin •s• 11iD11a remOTed. 

I 

16 IO'flKBlllr 

00llpe.tr;r 1, leas its motor pool e.nd 111pply, moved during the div from 
BRUYERES (V-244566) to FAUCMIERRE(T-208498). Dnring the dq the first 
platoon. of the compan;v- mlneewept a ro~d from MOIi PLA.ISIR (T-288483) to within 
one-hru.f of a mile lforth o:f' PIN!!l1AING (V-288448) and Ill.so from FAIIIG HUSQ.UET 
to three hundred yards llorth of RlJCHAUCOURT (V-280443). l1ne R-V..43 mines 
were removed on the to rmer. A ·eque.d. from the eecond pl!!t oon. of the compe.DT 
checked e.11 bu1ld1ng1 in LAUJLINJ: DEV.ANT BRUYER:.IS (V-270540) for boob;y-trape, 
howenr none we.s :f'oun1. !l'en R-Y-43 11inee, four o:f' which were booey-tre.pped, 
were removed b;y the third pletoon while mineaweep1ng a road fro• REC!lAUPCOUR!l' 
T-28~ to t_he South for e. dhte.nce o:f' f1ve hundred ;yards. 

!'be firat pletoon of Com:pMT ll 111neswept ro sde from ITOUX to the S011th
ee.1t (V-315519 to V-313510). !l'he aeme platoon aleo -.inte.ined the road from 
IVOUX for e. ehort dlate.nce to the Southwest (V-315350) to V-318523). !l'he 
second. pletoon. mineewept roe.de in an e.ree. e.bout two miles West of CORCDUX (V-
339533 to V-340529 to V-340527 to V-342543). l1'0 minea were found by either of 
these platoons. F0ur R..M-43 mines, o:f' which two more were booey-tre.pped with 
ZZ-33 firing igniter ■, were removed by the third ple.toon of the compeIIT while 
mineaweeping about two miles Soutmrest o:f' CORCIEUX (V-334525 to V-327516 to 
V-334513 to V-334525), 

17 
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16 IOVEllBIRI (Cont'd) 

.A. road at PLATICOTE (V-267505) was opened. for ho wq traffic by the 
first platoon of Compe.ny C during the de;y. An enllJDT roed block had previously 
been removed froa thie location on 12 10vember. 

17 IOVEMl!Ec 

!be remainder of Company .A., c onahting of i ta motor pool end sup::ily 
aection, aoved from BRUYERES (V-244566) to FAlJCOMPIJ!lRS (V-209495). .A. eg.u.ad 
of tm tirat platoon mineswept a l'T>ad from 1,t!l.&mES Sllll TOLOGHJ: (V-300500) 
South for a distance of one-half' mile without finding minds. Another ■qued 
mineswept from SOUS LES GOUCH!llS (V-273526) to four hw:dred yards South of 
ROSTERlll (V-283540) enl. el.so the road from BERPELIIOIIT (T-260527) to five hundred 
;yards Southwest ot L.lVJ:Lili!l DEV.ANT llROYERES (V-270540) _but found no mine■ • 
.A. road block coneiBting of one hundred end fift;r tree,, three LK-43 ainea and 
two •s• mine• near RECH!UCOtlRT (V-280440) was oleered by the third platoon. 
Due to an •s• K1ne explosion Private John Lus!ck, 32182636, home ad.drea1 lew!U'!c, 
lll'. J. wu aerioualy woumed and Corporal J'J.o;rd Duren, 34366697, home addre1111 
ll'e~esboro, !l'enn., was lightly wounded while accomp~ng a ■quad mineaweeping 
the road from four hundred yards West of LIEZEY (V-310442) lforthweat for a 
di ■ tance of two miles. lour R-M-43 lllinea and four booby-trapped German hand 
grenad.ea were removed b;y the squad. 

The aieco!ld platoon of Company :S mineawept roads in the area one mile South
east of IV0UX (V-320523 to V-328516). F0 ur wooden box mines were removed as 
well es debris from the roed (V-328516) caused b;y a building being blown into 
the roe.d. !l'ec 5 JB111B• li. Rgmsey, 38039366, home address; Mesquite, !l!exas, 
carrying this deteil to work 1n a 3/4-ton weapons carrier, was lightly wounded 
when tbe vehicle atruclc a mine. The third :platoon of the company aill!l ■wept 
road.a about tr.a milea Southwest of CORCIEUX (V-337521 to V-343251 to v.;,345515) 
without fiJ:Mll n,g ars, ainee, 

Duri11& the di!\\' Oompan;y 0 moved from !'AYS (V-211553) to an area thre~ 
fourths df a mile Southeast of M0RYOM0SSI ( V-348600 ). 

!!!he battalion commend post was moved from :SRUY.ll:R&:S (V-247570) to LA.VAL 
(V-234555) at 1630 houre, 

SlllCRlll!I! ------
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18 NOVEIIBll.1 

The f'iret platoon of Comp!!llY A aineswept the rol!ld froa GRANGES Stlli V0LOGID: 
( T-300500) to h'i.CBIGR.Aml!:S ( V-290470) and remov-ed eighteen B,..l,{_43 mines md 
llix Schu Jlinea. The third platoon !¥;Bin mineewept ·the road from one-fourth aUe 
1feat of llERCliIGRANGl!:S (V-290470) to IIAUCUAIID (V-300447) !lild removed one l!-lL. 
43 Jline11. One sgU!'.d from the II eme :platoon mineswept e. road from BmC!iAUCOURT 
(V-280443) to .AJJ PRECIW!P (V-282434) but found no mine,. J. 1quad. from the 
1econd platoon llines!9pt the roed from LIEZEY (V-310442) lllMt for a distance ar 
one ■ile and failed to find e.ey minea. Daring the ds;r a 8i-ton truck f'roa 
CompB.11,T Arm over a mine which bl!ldlJ" damee;ed the 1ruck and 11ghtlT wounded 
Corporel John l!orovek;y, 36163095, home addreeil Garden Cit.,-, llich., !'ee 5 
Robert J. Hinson, 20018074, home e.ddressl Port J.rtlmr, Texas W!lll lightl.T injured 
from conaueeion. Tee 5 David x. Johnson, 160337611 home address I 0lint, llich., 
we• eerio11e1T wounded by stepping on a Schu mine about one-helf mile lforth of 
PID1AI!rG (V-288488) • 

The f'irst pl~toon of Comp!!ll{ ! mineewept ve.rioue roads in the -rl.cinity of 
two mile• Southweet of 00RCIEUX (T-338517 to v.:342517; T-345515 to V~47509 to 
T-3515ll to y.,;345517: T-341511 to y.,;354507 end f'rom T-353510 to T.;359521 to 
T-359517). A total of teilty-om l!,.M..43 mines 'lfllre removecl. !'he 1econd platoon 
11ine11wept roed11 1111,:htl.T \o the ll'eet of the fir■ t platoon (V-333513 to T-337507 
to V-347509) removint; e. totru of l!i11t LM-43 mine,. lleBD.while the third platocn 
removed 1is:teen LM-43 mines end tweln Sclm mine, fro■ e. road in CORCIIUI 
( V-364529). 

A minee,reeping detail from Company 0 removed five B-M-43 mine, and three 
Sehu mines !!long tm road from e p61nt one-q~rter of a mile !:est of V.A8M0N'l' 
(T-372558) to LA COTE (V-374556). Three B-H-43 m1nea end 11xteen Schu 11ine11 
were clso removed from' a ro !d one mile Northeast ot VJJIEMO!l!l' (V-378565). 

19 !10VJl11CBl1R r 

During the daJr' 0ompaey A moved from 1AUC0MPllRRJ (T-208497) to GRAllGES 
SUR VOLOGNB: (T-300500). !the first platoon of the company m1neawept the road 
f'rom e. point one-helf' mile Southeast of L11lS Ll!lVLID to two miles !lorthwe~t of' 
KICBOMC!Rlil (T-368438). light •s• Mines and tour Schu Kibel were remoTed u 
well as eight:, tree■ in the road. The seim pletoon e.110 re1110ved e. road block 
consisting of one hundred trees, elght booby-trapped grenades end three Schu 
mines e.t l! 0 de LAMPOIRIERr. (V-302478) 

19 
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The 1econd platoon mill8ewept a road from LIEZJCT (V-310442) to LES :BASSOTTE 
( V-340438) but found no mines~ A road block of :f'ort7 trees, :f'our R-11-43 mines, 
four Seim mines, two "S 11 mines Rnd six booby--trapped hand grenades wae removed 
one-fourth of a mile lorthwest o:f' LIJ:m (V-310442) by- the. third platoon of 
Compa.ey •.&.• • . 

lxtensiventneeweep1ng of roe.de ws.e carried out by- Co111p8117 l3 during the dlf'. 
Twent;r-two miles of roads were cle!U'ed. 1rom t!J!se roads a total of one hundred 
and twent7-six mine ■ of Terious ty-pes were removed--aennt;y-nine R-K--43 mine■ 
and fort7-aeven Schu mines. Seventeen ot the B..Jl-43 minea were booby-trE4>ped, 
however onl7 eight ot tbs bo oby-trepa ignited, which might 11:1dicate that in
e:x:perienced enfllll7 troop■ plented the a1ne1. !fhe ■chu ainea were pleeed under 
lumps of turf along the edge of the roads, making it nece■sary to check: eTe17 
pile of tu.rt. The first platoon of the compan;r coTered variou road■ about 
one-quarter mile South o:f' COURCD:OX and other road.a neer VA:IBIIOB'J! (V-364529 
to T-347652; T-363657 to T-366530). !'he HCond platoon aineawept roada ,tenerall.7 
between llARllff-SllOUX and C(IWIIUI (V-320499 to T-333494 to V-320491 to V-325483; 
V-333496 to T-346480 to V-348481; T-333496 to V-352502 to T-351512 and fro■ 
V-352502 to T-352495). !'be third platoon of the comJl!lllT mine ■wept road■ generall;r 
to the Southeast of CORCDCUX (T,.353510 to V-354507 to T-357606 to T-362514 to 
V-358518 to T-362628; V-358518 to V-366519; V-362514 to V-366519 to T-3655270 
V-364520 to T-365527; V..l 65527 to V-377620 to V-379520; V-377520 to V-376514: 
V-377517 to V-389511 I V-379520 to V-391521 to V-396503: V-367527 to T-374530 to 
V-373527; V-374530 to V-378533 snd from V-369529 to T-387523.) 

!'he colll!lland post of Company- l3 was moved during the dq from LAV'.ZLI!lli DEVNiT 
l3RUYE!illS (V-275543) to abClllt one mile West of CORCIEUI (V-352550). 

llinestreeping details from Company C cleared the road from LA. l300RE!ll 
(V-383593) to 6.ARUPT (V-398579), removing ttrent;y-f1Te Schu mines, five B-M-43 
mines, one •s• llline and an abetis road block, .6. ro a1 from SA.RUP.l' (V-398577) 
to ans-fourth mile Jrorth of L'!:S GOU'l"l'lS (V-391558) wea aineswept but no mine ■ 
were found, live R-lt-43 minea, one of which was boob;y-tra,pped with a thirt7 
second dela;y fuse, md an abatie road bloclc were removed :t'rt>m the road between 
LA l30URU (V-383593) to V.A?IEMOlfi' (V-363580), lo minea were found from three
fourths of a mile lortheest ot V.Al'IEMO!IT (V-378565) to three- tourth■ .of a mile 
east of LA 00!1!1!:, 

Compan;r O sustained t1r0 casualties during the day- from an •s• mine e:x:plosion. 
S/Sgt D, l3, (IO) Mainord, 2:l:117970, home address: Point, Texas was ■eriousl;y 
wounded in tm right leg and Sergeant Joe D. l'l'nrren, 20017996, home address: 
Celeste, T8 xas was seriously wounded in the ch•?at, head, gain and legs 

20 
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19 JrOVEim:R: (Oont1d) 

· !!'he batt 11lion commend post wes moved during the efternoon from LAVAL 
(V-234555) t(! LA.VJ:LINl!l DEV.AR.r llRUYERES (V-270540). 

20 1'0VJ:IIIIIR : . 

!!'he remainder of Compal\\' A, consisting of the eompBD7 suppl)" and motor 
pool, moved from !'AUCOMPll",R.~ (V-209496) to GRANGES SUR VOLOGD (V-300500). !Ill 
first platoon mineswept roed from XARXOl'P (V-3544454) 1bwith111 ODIi-half Idle 
lforthee.et of GE!WiDMllR (V-380430), em begen remM'lllg road block three-:f•ourtha 
of a mile :lortheast of GERARDMll:R t V-380430) which was half finished at the end 
of the de;r. SeTen two-nundred-pound time bombs, Ht ·tor elenn dar•• were folli 
burled beneath the road bed on IA:illrOJT (V~54454) end were remoYBII. !he aecoul 
platoon filled shell craters along the rooo. from WlfGJS SUR VOLOGBII (V-300500) 
to XAllltO!'!' (V-354454), but no mines were found. !!'he third platoon of Oomp11117 
J. alneswet>t a road from one mile Northwest of l/Ol!HHH( V-385432) to AUX !'REIO:rs 
(V-391487}. !'he 11eme platoon removed. a road block consiiiting of twent7-!ive 
trees at IWlTIMORI: (V-382453) and t110 road bloclca contlating of elsvea trees 
each one-half mile lorth of G-Ol!DNU (f-385432). 

!!'be tlrat platoon of CO!llp8117 :8 11!.neswept ell the 11&111 roella la.GERDPAL 
(V-395504) and other ro!'Ois in the ncinlty of the town (V-395504 to T-415493 
to V-413485 1!1114 from V--415493 to T-416514). Six Schu mines were fou.nl. !1'he 
second platoon mineawept m erea previoUl!l)" used aa a German rifle range about 
one llile Southeast of La HOUSSIERE (V-360550) while the third platoon of the 
oompeey mineawept a section of ro!'d about one-hcl.f mile South of GERI!l!JPAL 
(V-394503 to V-391491). 

!l'hirt;y-fiTe lWd-43 mines end thirt;y-eight Schu mines were removed dur1ig 
the dey1 s operation b;y Oornp!"ll;y o. !!'he roe:! from ll'OIR RUP.l' (V-379539) to one
fourth of a mile South of DEVBLID (V-408520); from one m.d three-:fourthe miles 
Southwest of ANOULD (V-390530) to SINGOU.l'Tll (V-407538)1 :from tba outaldrta of 
ANOULD (V-408540) to ANOUI,D (V-414543), and from S!I' lllOB'AllD (T-414577 to L1 
BOUCHE (V-41,&555) were mineewept 0 lfine truclcloeda of gravel were spread over 
the road in ths vicinit;y of S.ARUP!I' (V-388538) as well !!JI the road being improve 
b7 di tchl!I&'• 

. .. 
!t'eo 5 Xenneth r. llrodbeck, 36173964, hone addre11r Ott111ra Lan, Kich., 

from Oompan;y O '11'118 killed while remM'ing an &.:M-43 m!ia in the'vioinit7 of 
AliOULD, while Private J'irst Ole.IS Stepben J. Sinchek, 352766601 home addreasl 
Lakewood, Ohio was lightly wounded by the !lame explosion. let Lt Xenneth w. 
Hand, Olll:?195, home address I L0uisville, X'3'., was aeriousl;r wounded b;y the 
loss of the left leg when he step:i:ed on a Schu mine near II soucm: (V-414555). 

21 
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21 lTOv:mmll: 

Tbe first platoon of Company J. mineswept a trail from LA.UX FOtlllm:AUX 
(V-416498) to SOUX LA. SAP.PJI (V-418516) without finding mines. A road block 
ner.r SOOX LA. SAPP.!l (V-418516) wns loceted a!rl from which one Schu mine and a 
booby-trapped hand grenade were removed. The seo:>nd platoon mineswept a trail 
from LAUX lOURNEAUX (V-416498) to the East for a distance of one mile. Large 
trees which had blbwn ecrou the roads between BllRPELMONT (V-260527) to HOUX1 
from ROUX (V-228495) to l!!CHAUPAL end from BEHAUPJL (V-253472) to JUSSAB.UP.t' 
( V-272517) were rsoTed. 

RelatiTel:, ii.ttle actiTitt was experienced by OompBD,T. B during the a.q. 
Only one mineaweeping mission was performd, which was for the inatellation of 
e medlcel clearing compe.!IJ'" et a location about one-half mile lortheast of 
TIENVILLll (V-345530). lo mines were. found. Two men from eech platoon served 
ae in■tructor■ to the intent17 ln neutrt!lhation of ene117 mines and boob:,-trep11. 
A bulldozer from the compe.n;r cleered debril from the roed■ ln. the Ticlnlt;r of · 
COROUUX (T-360520). 

During tbe morning Comp!IDJ' 0 moved from an area t1aree-fo-arth■ of a mlie 
Southeast of JWI.IIOMOSSI to an area at LA. Pl!l!J: IDUSSlllll (V-340553). 88venteen 
R-.lt-43 mine• md leTen Schu 11ine1 were rsoTed dur111g the 41Q"1 • operat101111 
which consilted mainly of minesweeping roal.1 from LA. SaJOBB (V-414554) to one
fourth of a mile J'orthee.1t of LA. SOUCBI (T-414562) then to LA. SOOOBI (T-419653) 
end al.DO from the outskirt■ 6f LA. SOUCBI (y,.419553) to LA SOUCHII (T-419555). 
Three c11J1uel.Ue1 nre ■uttered by the compeo.:, &irlnc the liq a11 a re1ult of 
ene!DT mortar fire ln the Tlcini ty of .AliWLtl ( T-415540). O:PriTat• J'lret Cl.all■ 
Anthoey Teece, 32694995, home address: Bronx, •• T., Private Jrenk I. Pearce, 
20817981~ ho• addrees: Sulplrur Springs, !1'8 :x:ae end Private Robert J. Sleator, 
32724498, home sd.dreB11: Ossining, l!I. Y., were ell lightly wounded. 

22 lTOVlllmlR 1 

Company A moved during tlil day from GRAIDES SUR VOLOGS (T-300500) to 
GERBEPJL (V-395504). The third platoon mimswept a road from .ANOULD (V-417541) 
to CLIJ'OY (T-435530), r emon cg eleven R-11-43 mines. Dtiring thi■ miesion Tee 4 
Walter L. Beker, 36173840, home eddressl Ne1l!'.ygo, M1ch., wes seriously wounded 
by the loso of a leg w~n he stepped on a Schu mine about one-ha.lf mile South
east of ANOULD (V_432537). Private First ClaSB Lawrence If. Turner, 16062639, 
home eddreBBI Bowell, M1ch., was lightly 110unded at the aame time. The eecom. 
platoon ot the comp~ mineewept a trail from one-half mile last of LAllI 
J'OURNB:AUX (V-416498) to one-fourth mile l!lorthweet of I.IS llVAUX (V-430505), but 
foUDd no aim•• 

""" r; C. c., 
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22 JOVEl!Bmll.1 (Cont 1d) 

Comp!!lJ7 :B ws.s etta.ched to t:00 142nd Inre.ntr., Regiment for Ell attack, w:I. th 
the first ple.toon'accomp~nying the 1st :Battelion of the re~iment. Meanwhile 
the third platoon constructed , bridge lorth of 00:IICI'&Ul "(V-364553) 1n the 
vicinity of an artillery observation plane lending field. · 

During the dsy the first squad of the first platoon of ~011:p~ C captured 
1h: ene111r ■oldf.era. Jtter tl!iring these prisoner• ,the ■quad wu firell upon b,
both the enem;r end friendly troops. A bridge one-fourth o:l' a mile Iorthwest o:l' 
AJiTOULD (V-422547) was repaired by placing a treadW117 over the original bridge. 
llinesweepi11g deteils. cleered a trail f'rom a point one-fourth o:l' a ail• Jforth 
east of' ST IZOlfARD (V-417577, South to one-:l'ourth mile South o:l' the town 
(V417570) an! also from LA. &OUCHI (V-419554, Ee.st and :forth to one-fourth Idle 
Iorthee.st of LA. XOUC!lm (V-425563). In addition, roads were swept f'rom one
f'ourth mile :last of LA soucm: (V-42.5557) :l!l.Bt and lortheast to ROUGIJ'All 
(T-431559) end from LA SOUCl!ll (T-419554) to Ml!1ZETim (T_443550) 

• 
At 1630 hour• the bett!llion commend poE<t was moved from LAYELID m:vm 

l!RUY.l:llES to ST JACQUES ( V-336521). 

23 lfOVllmRI 

J'our R-11-43 mines end four Schu mines were removed by the 111cond platoon 
of Oompan;r J. from trails !'J'ld roed.:s in the vicinity of'L.l SOUCII: (V-414555). 
The ai,me tile.toon minesnpt the %'JOO f'rom LA soucm: (V-414555) to lfCOGIJ'AING 
(V-438560) end from VENCHl!lRIS (V-430556) to l!ENI:roSSI (V-440570) 0 J. barricade 
of' lerge trees ecroa s the road one mile Sou thweet of Jll!OtlLtl ( V-432537) waa 
later removed b,- the second platoon. PriTate George 11'. Smith, 31392054, home 
address I Petersham, llMs., we11 seriously wounded by the lou of the right toot 
M a result of a Sohn mine eXplosion. The first platoon of tbs comp!lllT mine
swept a trail from Dll:VELill!l (V-418530) through IES :BOAS (V-404~i) and back to 
DEVELilllll, removing ten Schu mines. A trail was al10 11ineswept one-fourth of a 
mile South of' &NOULD but no mines were found. One Sohn mine WM removed b;r 
thil platoon one and one-half' mile East of AlfOULD. 

During the de;r Company :B moved f'rom one end one-fourth mile West of 
CORCIEUX (V-351350) to the vicinity of MANDRAY (V-450570). The comp!UIJ" rema.imd 
!?.ttached to the 142nd Infantry Regiment throughout the dfl1' in support of the 
fnf'antry1 s attack. A bridge train consisting of' t'll'O :BROCJCAW.Al' trucks and one 
platoon of' Compe.n;r :B, 48th Engineer :Battalion was attached to the compan;r. This 
bridge train made prepar,:,.tions to construct II treadwe;v- bridge a.cross ,:,. tank ditch 
in the Ticinity of' V-459577 but upon arri vel enemy 20 llllll Ma.chine Gun f':t:e 11'!18 en
countered end forced wi thdrmral. As the trucks were turning around to 11'1 thdrmr 
to MANDRAY 0ne at:ltuck a mine which set it afire, completely destroying the vehl cle 

, 
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23 liOVEllBER1 (Cont 1d) 

Company C maintained the road from LA l!OUlllE (V-383593) to SARUPl' (V-3985'8) 
which required di,gging new draine,ge ditches rod improvingpirt of the old drainage 
system. Twelve truckloads of gravel were heuled and spread over the road. 
Mine■weeping detaolB covered the road from SARUPl' (V-398578) to ST. LEONARD 
( V-415576) but failed to find aey mine 11. The llhouldera of the latter road went· 
aleo probed tor Schu mines, but nom was found. 

24 .IOVlllBIR1 

The first platoon 9f Comp!llly A cleared rubb:e fro~ along the 11ain road neir 
.ur0ULD (V-<114641). !1.'wo Schu mines end one bo11b nre re■OTed. b aecond platoon 
filled 1111 enti-timk ditch on the raod near LA. 1!0Ul!D (V-383593). !wo R-M-43 
lllinea were cleered by a de tail of the comp8lcy' minesweepiDg the road from SlliCHl!iS 
to Ill.AIU (T-455643). 

The tirat platoon of company B accompanied the llli'antry on its advance end 
mineewept roads in the 'Yi cinity of l!Alf de LAVELID (T-500609 to T-500617 to 
V-519619 to V-550616 and from V-500609 to V-519619) 0 •o llinea were found. A 
equad of the second platoon, aided by a tanlcdozer constructed a bypaas aero•• 
a ta.Dk: ditch near la CROOX AUX MINES ( V-490579 to T-500594) • Meanwhile the 
third platoon aineawept roads in the Bf:ID9 area lnfl no llinea were fou:a4. .At 1900 
houra the CompSIQT :B command post movel to :BAN DE LA.VILID (V-500600). 

During the morning Cqmpany C1 e commend post waa moved to MANORA? (T-450580). 
A timber trestle bridge, twelve feet in length, was constrUcted b,r the company 
at l!AllD.."9.AY (V-459577). Another bridge of the same ty-pe but fifteenfeet in 
length was constructed one enl. one halt miles l'orthea.st of the town. 

25 llOVElil.BERI 

The battel.ion CO!llllland post was moved during tbe morning from ST JA.OQUZS 
to RAVES (V-491628). 

The first and iecond platoons of Oompal'.l;y A atood by prepared to give support 
to the infantry. lle!!lllfhile the third platoon built a thirty foot bridge at 
OLEFOY (T-438529) and repaired an arch bridge one mile South ot the tOll'n. The 
lcitchen erul motor pool of Company A moved from GRANGES SUR VOLOGl!IB: to GDEP.AL 
(V-395504) during the de,r. , 

I 
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At 0800 hours the second platoon of Comp!1113' :B moved to GEMAI!iGOUTTI 
(V-510610). !rm second Md third pletoons of the comp!!XIJ" moved from 1l.6lf DE 
LEVELI!Ul to WISIMBAOB (V-530620). With the e.id of a tenk:dozer the first pla
toon remOTed a l'O!!d block ne~r :BAN DE LAULilllll (V-503609). !!.'be third platoon 
likewise remoYed a roed block about two miles SoutheBSt of WISEMB.&CH (V-552607). 
Jour ene!IIT soldiers were taken prison~r by the third pletoon during the after
noon. 

One hundred end twenty ll,..l!-43 mines md four Seba. mines were remoYed dur
ing the d~' B operl!.tions by Compe.ny c. Various roads from -ti!!.' L:s:01.ABD (V-417577) 
to Le. VlllL!JI: GOum (V-425576); from Sf LmliARD to LI: CHIPAL (V-486550); from 
COIT!l'RMOULI!i (V-427581) to l!ANDIU.Y (V-451778) md from SADLIY (V-426581) to 
ST IURGURI!'I (V-437635) were 1111m ewent. !he road from MilDRAY (T-461577) to 
one mile lorthee.et of the town was ~pe.lred by 11111.ng shell crater,. 

26 • 30 lfOl'lllllD1 

!'he actirltiea of the Y!'l'ious companies of the battalion 1re.l! 1111.Ch 1e·as 
detailed the le.et fi YB dEcy'B of the month. 

Company .1 moYed from G:!lR!'.PAL (V-395504) to MA1fDRAY (V-451579) on 26 1'
0
y

ember 8n:l remained at th11t location the rest of the month. During the period 
Ye.riou11 roe.els in the Yicinity of MANDRAY were mineswept end repaired. Al.to
gether fiTe tellermines, eight Schu mines, four box mines e11d nine :!WL-43 mines 
were remoyed. 

On 26 lfoYember Compl!l!J' 1l mond :from ClERMAlll'COUl'!l'I to S!l!E M.ARII AUX MINIS 
(V591609) wbl!re it remained throughout the remainder o:f' the month. Aside from 
mim 11weeping ro!!ds in the rlcinit;v of the town nnd the proximity of STE CROIX 
(V-623627) little act1Y1ty- was experienced. l'or the moat pert, tjse colllpanT 
remeim d prepared to aupport the infantry. !'our ce.aualtie_a were euet~ned by 
the co1Rp8117 on 30 lf0Ye11ber. lat Lt Jack L. Scott, 0-527176, home addresu 
Okla.home. C1t7, Ok:le.., S/Sgt Leonird P. :Rooker, 38050669, hom addre1111; ~uaton, 
!rexe.a, Pvt Jir1t Cle.ea Michael J. :Baritelli, 32209609, bom addreBIII ll'ew Tor.Ir, 
If. T., and Pr1Yata Celvin :e. Coms!Jock, 36173784, home addreBIII ll'orth Mama, 
Mich., were all lightly wounded by- enemy mortar :fire 'llhile remOTiig a road block 
neer HAUT XCE!iIGS:BOURG CHAU (V-~708650) md were hoap1te11zed. T8 c 5 Jamie 
11'. :Rolmes, 31273288, home ad5reas: :Bridgeport, Conn., a· member ot 1lattalion · 
Medical Detru::hment e.ttache-d to Com:!_):rny :e end Privete .Andrew Stefanick, 33759186, 
home e.ddreeel Colver, Pe..,were also lightly wounded but not hospitalized. 

25 
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26 - 30 NOV-rlM'.EE:R: (Oont 1d) 

Oompan;y C moved from 1L\.NDRJJ into S!l'E MARIE .AUX MINES (V-591609) on 26 
November. A compP.ra.tively email smount of minesweeping was performed by the 
company the la.st five de.vs of the month, A total of eight R-M-43 mines were 
found. A greeter,pa"."t of tbe comp8nies ectivities was con:f'ired to the removal 
of roed block:s and construction of bridt;e11. A total of si:i; road blocks were 
removed, two near AUJ3RYGOT'.'E (V-545615) on 26 lllovember and four l!lbath ob1tacle1 
one end one-half rllilee Southee.st of ll'ERTRUl'T (V-618592) on the following day. 
!rwo bridges were built. A treedre;y bridp,0, thirty-aix feet in length. was 
constructed one-fourth mile Soutl:e a.st of J:CHERY (Y-570590) on 2:l l'ovember onl.7 
to be dismantled the following day after a. timber tre1tle bridge wa.s comtructed 
in the mee.ntue at the seme loce.tion. 

!iro casualties were auffered by Compa.ey C during the last five da;ra of 
lllovember. Sgt ~ther J. Matlock, 38037290, home addreaa: Ravenna, TexD.B wee 
lightly wounded by a Schu mine on 27 November while Private Clarence Smith, 
Jr, 36162267, home address: Willis, M1ch,, WPS lightly wounded the as:me da.te 
by a al:lllll fragment. 

On 27 .ll'ovsmber the battalion command post was moved from liVES to STE · 
.ll.ARll .AUX MIDS (V-590600) where it remained the la.at four days of lloveniber. 

A total of fifty-Hven replacements were received by the battalion 
during the month. Dr th!:,t number, three were former members of the battalion. 
As a whole, replacemcnte did not meet tb! desired sta.ndErd. In some cases, 
replacements were former members of uni ts whose strength ha.d been reduced as 
a r eeult or reorge.nization. 
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.t. pen of Oo■pruq- .t. 1nu1 e11plo;r•4 in building mew epproachee to a bric!ce 
011a ■ile South of 'S.AtlliOY (T-429591} 1111 well u repairing t~ brldcea lleim
while, a platoon fro• the llll!le co•P!IIIT repaired u4 llllilltaine4 a 110untaip 
trail uar LIS l!AGIOLiiCR (T-543547), 'I.Bing a nlldo1er to widen it • 

.a. total ot eleyea road blocb were reaon4 bJ thl Tarioue co11paaiee 
dv1J1C the covee of thl 4111'• 'lhile, a plateDll of COllpUT J wu ■alciac Jrepar.,.; 
Uom to reaOTe oae of these blocb 011. the road betnea U TAJCJL'LI all4 lllRS!' 
(T-706645) to enable ansor that had prertouel.7 bJ-:paeee4 thl obetacle to rehn 
to I.U.Pr.11:1 (T-6663) witbout croHin« nt field•, a ■e!',rbr lloue wu aote4 witll 
ftllplcioa. .a. tour 111111 patrol wu 4111:,atched md v:poa 11;1 eatering thl laoue 
Gerau nicee nre heard ill the bu•••t• .&tter threateaiac to throw hall4 
greaade1 iato thl lluement, titteen ene-, eold1er1 came out u4 nrrell4ere4. 
Jfaaerou aacld.ae p.u all4 aach11111 pf.Itel■ nr• ~n.114 ia the bu ... at. : .l lar,:e 
•01Ult of a'llatb wu al10 r1eoy11d bJ 0ollp811T J along the road betnea !'JD.JnLIJI 
to so~ (T-'7236'70, T-72'7664, T-'130662 aa4 T"'.'133660) u4 fl'Oll t:119 rolld. 
oae-half lllle Jlut of IIffZlliIK (T-740618). Co11p8',J' C reaond a1D.e abati1 road 
'lllocb Md one po1t ob■tacle road block. .A.11 of th■ abati, ob,taclee nre 
cleared 111 th■ T1oinlti111 of Rll!&.A.UfILtJI (T-6258) 11114 ,4DllO'l!I (T-6357) wblle the 
po,t obetacle wu found one fourth of a aile J'orth of CH!ftlOIS (T-747644). 
Si:r ot thl abaH• :road block• wen of alnor character while two were ou 
laadred 7ard■ in leJ!Cth and an.other fitt,. 7ardl lOJICe 

2 DIIW[BJ:Rt 

Coapell7 .A. IIOTed fro■ JWIIlRJI (T-451579) to Tlll'.ILLDD (T-499592) all4 
after arriT&l a alne111eepl:c,; part7 wu aent out to clear a one ■lle 1ectioa 
of road ln the rtclnit7 of LI Jl.OSSmlBG (T-514531) md another lib 411ta11Ce 
111 the Tlclnlt7 of GAZCIIB (T-511537). :lo llinH were to11.114 oa eH~r of .then 
road■• Ou pletooa of Colll'lllll' l3 ■inenept a road froa SOJD.!'lJ.GJll .&Jma& 
(T-71'7&11) to oasc&rILLD (T-739&03) 1 re110TlllC tlaree Jt-11,'3 aiu■ u well u 
abatia aa4 road ~•cb foraed bJ felle4 treH aad loc crill•• -~ther pJatooa 
of Co11paq 1. 1a dlrect npport ot tbl 3rd JaUelioa, 14.2Jld Xittutr, leg~nt, 
checb4 Nall 111. the rtcinU7 ot ~S!r.l!I.' (T-79&2) for·alne■ nt aone WU 
4etecte4. .la UD.deterallled ll1llllber of ene-, !'elleralu■• woodea box ■11141 aa4 
Sohil. ai11ee were re■O"red b7 Co11p8!1J C dllr111g the couree ot aineenepin,c · 
operattou along a road tll'O 11lle1 l'orth of J.11.BUJl.:I (T-625567) to a polat one 
aile l'ortl!. of thl e111e 'Willace. 

[ 
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..SJIC&Jfl1w ----
OP.B:BATIO!IS II' J'RilCI 

111TH IJrGIDER COMBAT BA!l.':l'ALIOli 

DlilCEMBllll 1944 

.At the 'beglaning of Dece11iber 1944 the :Battalion Coama•d Poet, lilla4• 
41'lllll'1iere ad Senice Compazv, lledlcal Detachatnt 11114 C011pm1T C nre atationed 
la S!1'.1 IWU:& .A1lI ll'IDS ( T-5960) 1 while COIIP!lllf J. WU locat ad at IWmR.At 
(T-451579) and Co11p8JIT l! at LIEJ'VR!l (V-664636}. J. greater part of the 
engineer llieaiona perfol'llled bT the battl!illon ocC'lll'red the flret week flt 
December. During that period alnesweqlng preHnted the great.et pro'ble■, ho...,; 
tter aaeroue road blocks were remcrred, Jload. ■aintena:nce 1111d repair, altbou,;h 
eo■e of thi• worlc wu do••• failed to be f1! 111!,jor ooneeqae•• 1111 dtriag tm 
two prerlou ■onthe. 

1 DICEIIBBRt 

lrta■eroue road• nre ■1neewept bT the three lettered. co11pa.nle1 durlag the 
dq. Tarioue road• from a pof.11t one 111le South of :&CHIil!!' to D:S l!.&GIDLLIS 
(V-538549) ud from l!Ol :tru'OS (T-467549) to T1WZI (V-15554.3) were cleered of 
■lnee b:r Co11pan:r A. Su :B.-1!-43 ■ine1 were remoTed fro■ the latter road ht 
11.one WIUI found on the former. A roed. fro■ !RIGm l'OmlIGSBOUBG llRATIHTJ (V-709613) 
to IIIITZ!BIH ( V-745619) wu m1nesnpt 'b;r Comp!IJ11' ll, howe..-er no ■laes were de
tected. Aa the aqa.ed from Co•n:r l!, which performed tb11 ■1111011., ■oftcl 'b;r 
truclc 1nto IJITZBl:IH enem;r ertiller;r ehell■ fell near the truclc, la1tantl7 
lr:illlng Pri..-ate lrneet Venier, 325752215, home addre1111 Coboee, •• t. aad 
11,;htl;r wounding Corporl!il Joseph J'ri4E!T • 332474715, home add.resat !l';rler, Pa., 
PriTAtt!I lcl :&dwin 11'. :leUlll!!llll, 36173630, home addreHI Cel.oma, Kich. llll4 
Privgtee 'fbomae J'ro■ t, 33900466, home Addresas l!elti■ore, 114, an4 :fenneth L. 
:B:n«elhardt, 37471523, ~me add~au luting•, l'•b• Cospan;r C re111onc1 fifl 
B,.M,.43 ■ine■ at a locat1oa about thrH and one-half 111lle ■ l'ortheut of 
llI:Bl!lAUVILLW_ (T~23687) and another aine ll....,43.111lne1. flft:r Seba 111inea end 
three wooclea box 111lne1 whea clear!-,; tba roacl fro• :BOIS L AmlSSI te CRil'.111\)IS 
(T-752642) aad fro• ou ead one-half ■ilee J'ortbeut of AIJJroB:I (T~23578) to 
a point OM ■ile :lortheaat of . .Am3Ull:I ( V'-634569 ). 11'b1le the data11 Wall nrkt.q 
one 1!11111 one..;hl!ilf ■ilea l'ortheut of AlJ:BUlll the enem:r laid ertiller;r fire upon 
the area an! 'fac 6 Lero:r o. Gloor. 20817632, bo■e addre1e1 Gonsalee, !l'exa■, aa 
aid 111!111 attached from the bAttru.1on. Jledlcel Detachment, waa lightl:r wo11Jlde4 h 
the leg 'b;r a abell frlJ&!llt1nt. 
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-ii!IA"l@t l /IO J1 
BUDQtJAllDBS lll!rR 110mm OOMBJ.! !A!l'!l'ALIOI 

.IPO f36 • 11. l!e .l1!Jlf 

11 Je.ntJrT 19'5 

SubJect1 l'B.1to27 .of Organhatio• 

!'o I Ooe,,911dfag !Jeaeral, 36th Iafut27 Dhilioa, APO fa&, 11. s. Jzr, 

1. Berewith, •~at10111 ta l'rM.c•, lllth hg!.uer COllbat !attallea• 
for the aonth of Decnber 1944, ia eextaple. . 

2. !he followiag ob■ernt:10111 were aote4 llariag operatiou eonn4 117 
ti. ebon repCll'tl · · 

b Qperlltlonu .All probl••• that ,rere eneouatere4 4ur1ag tJ» aoath 
of D■eeaber were OTerco111 with eaglneer 1quip1911t oa han4. Ice be,;u. to fora 
1a ■"'1■ tlli11. pu■ee, aflkiac drlrtig haser4oua at llfcbt. 811114 ud ciac!era were 
ue4 to DTercoae th11. Co11pUi11 1 J..1 aa4 •:e• we~ u■e4 N Iataab7 ta a 
a.etn■in poaitioa. CcllpM7 1 J..1 waa 1• the 111111 tn11.'7-fcnzr houri aaa. rece1n4 
u. attaclc ••tiaate4 to be two eo■pw•• of •llMJ' illf'u.t27 npported b7 tub. 
!'be COa:pallT11 left flulc lOl!t 110111! ,;round 8J!d 1Ultaiae4 cuultl••· Coii:p11117 1! 1 

Wl!lll 1a ti. line fartT◄ight hour,, held its podtioa 1rctt IUlltliaed 10•• 
ce.eual ti•• ane to artUle27 fire. Compl!Jl1 •c• ■aiate.1ne4 road blocks ~ut •••T Wiltration •. 

!• llinet 8114 boob:,:-trep,1 !'he pre111ure epplied 117 0111' troop, 
preTented the ene■;r fro11 l!!71ng IIS.lli1 llinee en4 'boobT-trep1. J.. aew ■ine was 
encounterect-:-the !'opf a1n,. !'h1e 111111 11 e11.tir11T coa1tructe4 ot plutic aad 
glu1. !he K1n• D9 t,ctor SCR 625 feiled to be of u1i1tao1 1• looatlng the11 
'barh4 !'opt 11h11. load• had to be probed to fiad the■ • J.. aew ■111.t detector 
dt■igned to locate. aon-aetallic a1ae11 wu 1eaured. Dllt to the ■entitiTitT 

· of thh 4etector, it 41d aot prOTI 1athfecto17. 

· ~ l'ater RpPlfl l'ater ■upplT we.11 ,mpl,. J'iTO water poht, were 
operated, fuaielitiig water to tht DiTbion unit-. 

.,_ Kap eupplfl SupplT of miq,a wna eatiefectorT. Jlell'ClpplT of 
1/25,000 wu 11n■et11fecto17. :OW, to un1t 1 e worldnc with the J'rench, 1/20,000 
ecal• aep• were i■ eued instead of 1/25,000, howenr thi■ pre1e11.ted no great 
problem sad 41d aot ~per operations. 

,
L. 



.!• :lly;S..eer •uppl7 and equip■enh !hi d11tuce to the depot■ 
aerTin« the Divi■ ion beceme a c011plicatbg factor for engineer euppl7 d111'1DC 
the ■oath of Dece11ber. !'he erl■ tint; shortege of ent;iuer pocket lcniTe■, 
di ■ cbarp ho■e, ·•lectrlc la■p1 and d■pl■ fixtures hu not 19t ban rellend, 
with tha r■1lllt that the ■uppl7 of tba11■ item■ hu bee- cr1Ucall1' ■hort. 
llotor-,e .. rator a■t■, partlcularlT of the ll D ■11■, are al ■o crltlcallJ' · 
■hort. !'be pNvloulJ' reported crlUcal ■borta.p of l•n•etlc co.pa■•••• 
■la■ prob■■, llthocr!llhlC paper and au■ was co■1114~rablT Nduc■t bT th■ 
rac■lpt of a quantit,. of the■■ U-■•• lbnnr, th■ a»a r■o■iTed w■ N captv■t 
CJermu ■attri■l and of an illferlor t,.pe. Topographic 111pplle1 ud acetate 
product■ conti■u■ to be recelnd, thovch the 1v.ppl7' ■till 4o■• ■ot ■atiafT 
tha 4•■•:o!I. Scotch tape 1■ perticularlT ■bort. fbe ■v:pplJ' of •:11'c••• :::::·" ... .,.,. ...... ,. .... " . ., ...... z_::; PK 

DBI!' L. P.l!'BD . 
MaJor., lllth l■glaeer Co■bat :a.,. . 
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!he -1:, road lla!nte!I.Mce and repair :perforaed lhlrlng the da:, waa con
ducted b:, Co11pl!JIT O. lloed.11 between Clll!l!IJOIS (T-751633) u4 SJiaS!.a.! 
(T-779662.) ud Terloue roads in the T!.cin1t7 of .A1lllUIII (T-411579) u4 
lUl!UUVILL'I (T-6465154) nre opened for trat:r1c0 lor th!I 110•t part, this ~ 
q111rsd r11110T1ng road bloclts elld 1cattered abaU,. Su: abatb road bloeka 
nrs rnoved along tlw road f'ro■ two ■ile1 lforth of ·.mBlJRI (T-625586) to one 
and tbre~fnrths ■ile• lorth of the a11111e ton, ou ot these blocb bell!&' ou 
lludred and fltt:, :,ardl 1:a lelfCth u4 a 1eco:a.d one two !m:adre4 m f1f't:, Jel'dl 
loq. .I. JOII obstacle road bloclc was also remon4 Ollt-balt 1111• South of 
CJW!D:)IS (T-751628) while llll abatll obstacle three ll?ld one-halt ■1le1 :lortb
net of RI!IJJJVIIJ.& w1111 eo11p1Btel:, :relllOTed llllld uother obstacle ot the , .. 
tT.PO tl:rrH alle1 :lortheut of the 1a11e ton. (T-646564) wu pertlall:, reiiondo 
Dari.« the rntOTal ot the latter road bloclc Pr1Tate lohn .1'arobl.:t, 13089175, 
holle addrHII l'lthburgh, Pa. 'll'aB eerlo.11:, wOIUl4ed 1:a the abdo•a bJ' a ahell 
frapant fro• enenv artlller:, Mtloa. 

3 IIIOJNBIJt 

Darlng the da:, Co■pany A 11111.eanpt road■. fro■ :ICBIRI (T .. 57M93) to the · 
Tlcialt:, ot ll:ll!BlUiO (T-et\655'7): fro■ I.IS !AGOIIiL'IS (f.,5391549) to :r.aUBU.P! . 
(T-551538) ad from a nall 1treaJ11 one and one-half.a1le1 l'ortll of .ADWHI 
(T..Sl.e&9) to the Tillage. !irent:,-flTI Sc!m •w•, 11:ic 'IIOOdell box ll1ne1 ud 
two ll,.ll..43 111n•• were found along the la1t road, howenr none wu located o:a 
the tlr1t two. A road block con1hting ot flftee:a .tree, wu al10 rellOTell oa 
ti. L'IS ll.Aa:JlllLiilS.....?.tJJmlPT road. One platoon fro■ Oo■paDT JI etarcbed a road 
ln the Tl~lalty of S'! MPPOLT'l'JI_ (T-717600) for ll1n11 but D.Ollll WU fo'l1Dd. All 
three platoone of Oompan;r O were engaged at Tlll'lO'IIII tlmee tl:rroughollt the da:, 
1n ■ln111n'eplnc of roads. A road from thr1e-fourthe of a ■ile :forth of .msum: 
(T-612669) to .ADBURI (T-&16563) Yall checked u well 11.1 a road fro• CJD.'l!i!:'IOIS 
(T-752642) to three-fo'lll'tht of a 1111B J:orthwee\ of SELISW (f.,770633) IUlll. 
fro■ on• ana. one-half ■1le1 ll'orthweet ot lllllltAJTfILDI (T-&64565) to three-fourthm 
ldl•• l'ortlllre•t of the 1ame town. !went:,-two •s• ll1u1 nr• NIIOffd fro• the 
eecond road ■eaUonell abOTe but the otl»r tn nail.I -..re found te be free ef 
ai:&Ho 

lload aalntellaDCe ccatlnued to be of 111nor l■portace, wit;h. the poe•lble 
exception ot one road block which wu r•J110nd by COllpf!IDT C at a locatlo■ three 
llile• l'orthireat of lUDJDTILiil (V-664456). !'Jaf.e block conahted of felled 
tr••• ■attad together for a distanee of approxlmatel:, two.'.allee. !Jrr•• eum:, 
anti-tank ditche1 constructed ecro11 a road 1• the T1cl:ait7 of SBI.1S1'.l!I! (T-786619 
were flll•d.b:, Coll.PaDT llo 

!'ll!I entire of Co111pan:, A 111ond fro■ VDELLIIRI (T-499592) to SD IWlll AUX 
MIDS (T-589609) lhlriig the dq. . 

r 
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Onl;r thrH road■ w11r11 11in111wept durl:ag the 4e;r-one ot theae b;r Co11p!lll;P' .l 
tr011 .AlJBml (T-61655") to the Soath tor a diltance at oae-l:lalt 111111 and llllOther 
tro■ the ■ae ton to the S011theut (V-619548) tor a lib di■ta:ace( while the 
third road troa three and one-halt 111111• Southn■t of Bll!UDVI.LLI f-651548) 
to me-hal.t ■1111 l'orthnat ot lll\Jlll:ll'IBl (f-667527) wu cleared. b;r Co■pUT a. 
l'oae et theae roade wu tolllld to be ■1a•4. 

Ou platooa of Co11p!lll7 ll conet:ructed a planll: road ecro•• a railroad ;rar4 
la tht rtcla1t7 et smsw (T-781620) !IJld dm'lig the cour■e ot th11 worJc 
located an •s• ■1aetle14 f.a the rtcinlt7 an4 teq,ed lt ott w1 th traaf.ag te;pe. 
Jife11D.wh1l11, a platooa fro■ Co111PM1 .l repaired a cv.l;nrt Oll tht ■aia read ou
half all• :forth ot .AimURli ( T-614569). 

81:iortl:r. after Collj)l!ll7 :B1 a ■ovlag fro■ I.IIPTD ( T-664636) to C&!1'DOIS 
(T-749633) at 1300 hours, a platooa wa■ 4llpatohed tro■ tha COlll!P!lll7 to NIIO~ 
a road 'block la the Ylclnlt7 ot TRAJRHURi;S: (T-G759). DQII to ■n.bbora · 
re ■iltanca the roed block was not claare4 ot the anea;r a.ad the platoon retvud. 
to the co~ without 110co111pll11h1:eg the ■inion. 

IS DJICIJIUB t 

.l part ot Collpan;r .l returned to the 1U:BUl:1J rtclnlt7 to pertor■ ■lae ■weeplng 
llllnlou ming the d.e;r. !hree wooden box llfn111 were r11110Y11d fro■ a ■ ide street 
la .AtJllUllll and fiya :a..Jl-43 mine, were removed fro■ a road 'blocJc on..,;halt ■1111 
l'orth ot the town (V-616562). lo1.1e ot the other roada iaearchei,,_;tro■ one alle 
South ot .A.tlWRI (T-609534) to ll!ILMON! (T-593535) and from 011.11 Id.le South ot 
AlT.BUlll (T-609534) to one and om-hslt' 1111111 Jortbnat ot llI~WIBl (f-6461537)-;. 
nro ■lned. .lU 1tre11h and houaes in .A.UllOl!I ( v..;s155154) nre aearc.bed tor 'boob7-
tr11,p11. l'lae 11nea7, plastic !opt ■lnea were re1110Y114 frol[l'the roa4 uar _· 
TlWIIilllillOK (T•752580) b;r Co111p111117 :s, howeYer llO other alua were t011114 b7 tlae 
COll,PSIIT oa al11■ 1nepl~ allaiou 011. the road troa JaffllllIJI (T-?'6616) to _ 
WCllllILLD (J.740611) 11114 from OlSC:llrILLD. (V.;.7406ll) to B! BU'POLY!l!I (T.;.7251593). 
1'1aeteea IIUIIJ' !opt ■l.ua nro rHIOYll4 b;r Comp1!11:17 0 4'Drlzig alaeanepbg. llp!raUo~ 
Olll a roa4 troa .RIBIIAITfILLI (Y-700548) to OJI.I ■lle '••t ot OUBIWI. cv..;729543). 
l'ro11 the other road• aearched tor ■ine..,;..;troa HlUIIIIR (v..;sa3534) to one-halt 
■lle South of Rimwrtl:r.I.11 ( V-69-1557 )i fro■ RIBIUJJVIIJ.a to Dl:12BIIII ( V.;.719G63 )s 
troa lll~lIIWIBl (T-679519) to ons•halt 111le Jl'ortlaeast of JU~III. (f-686521): 
troa two ■ilea Southirest ot .RIBlWJTILLll (T-651548) to one ■1111 :lorthireat ot 
BJl'ffl!ll (T-664539) and from llIBIIAUVILLlC (T..;e98548) to three-fourths of a all• 
lorthir11at at OS!.IBIII (T-719523)-none wu detected. 

c, 
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Dlir1itg the mornla,; a platoori of Coapim:,- B retuned to the Tlciait7 of 
!l'lU.IIl'.DXIBOB'. and reaoyed !our road bloob between that ton and Dl!IJ!IIIll 
(T-719563). J.t the 18lll9 tl•e a detail fro• Comp!JllT O re■oYed a read block at 
GUEIWl. (T-'145543) while ■ till 11110ther detail re!IOnd a po1t obstacle road 
bloclc OJI.I all• Yorthwe1t of mmm (T-6152540). lfor■e 1pot1 a1.ong a roa4 1a 
the Ylc1Jd.t7 of J+l!l'Zll:111 (T-749622), which bnd beea bailT 'lloatea 'b7 tank 
tra!!lc, nre :t11114 ad w14eaed b7 Cow,p!IIQ" B. 

Pr1Yate lldward 'f. kllwi,;, 33301159, hoae adll.ree11 Doaora, Pa. of Co11pllJl7 
C WIIII llghtq WOUlldod la the left lee 117 IJl.1per flro 4D.rlq abo.,._atlou4 
alueweeplng operatloiw oao aile 'fest of WIIWI. (T-728543). 

6 Dl!CJHIBDI 

Addo fro■ one 1111:aesnepla« al■lloa pertorae4 'b7 Compan;:r c, ao othlr1 
nre carried nt 1'T the battalion. ll,1r1yer, no lllnil1 were .:tnlld b;r th11 COllp&J!P' 

wlllle ■earchlai a road from G'JRIW! (T-'752543) to tbs eutera ntsk!.rt1 of the 
tOWll ( T-7521543}. ·•enrtbelee•• a Jmllber of af.ae, were fo11lld ea • • ...,,. roe4 
\lock N_,,..4 b;r CoJl!Ptt.llT Ce 

All eua;, IUl.tl•tuk dltoh coa1tn.cted acres■ ihe -.la read OM allo South 
et ADBORI (T-61163'7) ,ra, filled b7 Comp!dJ' A. .. a:nhllo• 1Ja1 platooa fro■ 
Co11pm7 B wu 'II.led la the conetructioa of a l-,roTlH4 foot'llrldp aoro11 the 
ILL :a.nn (T-'793519) la the Ticf.llit7 of smr:sm tw the :,1111ec- ot Iatat17 
troop,. Auther platooa of the ill!IIIIS c0111pan7 ferried two la!atr,- platoon, 
ecrou the ILL !.I'f.Z!l. (T-'791517) la the oarl.T l'!Oraf.ng b;r the •• ot rubber 
recoan.d11u.ce \oat■• 

X ho t'O•t obstacle road bloob wer, remond la the ouhl:1rh of 0'3!BIDl 
(T-7211511} bf CollP!lllT c. Although thl• t,-po ot ob1tacle had IIOt beea -~ 
countere4 to Pili7 great degree prertouel7. on th11 occasion e:r;plo11f.n1 were 11■.a. 
h their re■O"ra1.. One hlndrell. elld fl!t7 pound.I of m wen 11114, the eatlre 
charge belag place! '-• the froat center of t!MI obetaclo with tlll nn.ltlac 
e:q,lolloa cleerln.g the entlr, cro11ell. log,. llluteea !opt lllaee nr• fo11l14 
11111 r1111oy14 11etnea the two blocb. Ia two cue■ woodoa bn ■iaH we1'9 foud 
'lnlrlell b1n.eath the11 'hpt ■1n••• 

l>a:rla« the proee11 of J'olllp!lJIT ct, re11on1g the two -ob,tacl••• tnr 
ce.ira.eltl•• were 1ut&1:nedo)( ho en were .tllle41 ~rlYate lsraeet I'. 'ff.ck;hp• 
34356502, bo• addree11 Pa1D,rra. !l'ean.. and PrlY&te !.alpll :a.. fhomp1on, 336326'19, 

g 
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home addreaal Sale■, Va. PriTate lcl Michael J. !hollP, 35276876, holll9 addraau 
Clenlend, Ohio l!lli Prbate John :a. Su.dab, 33401554, ho• addreaaz Pittabvgh. 
Pa. wera lightl;r wau.Dded b,y a boaby-trll:P aat off 1». one of tho road bloelca • 
.Pr1Tat• 110kha■ w1111 ll11hk•nlT shot ead iaatotl7 killed b7 IafaatZ7 aacuri1;7 
while he wu chtcki11& tlw roed 1• tbe Ticillit;r of the road block• for ■illtl■, 
while Priyate !hoJll)IOJI. wu wounded froa tbe boob;r-trep n;plolio• aad died at tbe 
aid ata:Uo•• 

A.t 1500 hours the battalion COllllD.!llld po1t WU aOYed fro• sn IWlD m IIIDS 
to RilliUYILia ( T-695660). Collpal!T C had alreaq IIOYSd to tbe 1aae locatio• tlll 
prerlou dq. S.ratefore. it had been the practice to eatablieh the battalion 
ut co-4 radio atatlo• relatbel;r cloH to the baltalion cOllUlld poet. &,w,.. 
enr, 4u to the terrain 111rroundla,; :!Illl.uTYILm, the 1taUon wu placecl appro:d.• 
aatal;r ou aile fro■ the co•and po,t with talephom oo:uect1oa1 between thea. . . 

7 IIICIMBlit 

At 0700 hour• CaPtai• fholllM ll. Gl!lll.tier, Jr •• o-4&llll, holll9 a4dre••· 
Charlaatoa,, •• c •• the battalion lat.tligeaca afflcer, Aepartecl fn• ta co--4 
poet to reoo11J1.oiter a poa1ible briqa lite ecroaa a •111111 atre• -lsalf· aila 
l'orth of CJW.'DOIS (V••7505•l8). !be rocollJlaiaauee wu lla4a 'b,y nhlcla to wUhla 
a di■tanca ot oae haadred ;rarda froa tbe atrea11, tbe latter portio• l:letac aa4e •• 
foot. Captain GmUer proceeded ca11t1oul;r Pd had raeche4 tht •dee .r tht 
strap wbea be ,tapped oa aa •s• Illini whlcl!. ■ertoul;r wudl4 hi• h the bel!ld. 
baclc 11114 legs and rendered h111 unconclou. Iaedtat• eTacuatton wu effected 
'b,y the ·rehtcle drinr ad radio operator, honTar hil 1r0u:ada were fatal am be 
dted at 1825 hoar•, 9 December 1944 at the 5111t llTaCuaUon lbapitaJ.0 

A relat1Yel;r small degree '1f •1nnweep1ng wu coll4ucted b7 tha CO!llpaniea 
of tbe battalioa cbtring the dl"\f• A platoo11. of Co■pUT :B llille ■wept a road fro• 
the rleWt;r of s,. ml'POLti!I lT-754579) to GUJCIWI. (v-1,7544), :t:ro• whioll 11:a: 
e••• !op:t aiu■ 1111d ••n• ll-li-43 lllinea were reaond. laTH !opt llhea were 
re■OTed fro• a house ta the wester■ outek:trh .t 0S!BIUII (T~7.ao511) 'b,y a Jart7 
fro■ Co111p11D,T o. 

A road bloclc co111iating of log crlba wae re1110Tod b7_ Co111pan;r :B o• a road ta 
the TicinU7 of S!I.'. mP:POLTD (1~766584). !ha rellainder of a road block h the 
weetern outeltirh of llilllUJJVILLJ (T-64a653) irae re110Ted b7 Compan;r O cbtring tht 
dq which peraitted two-wq traffic around lUBIAJJTILLll. 

l :_ 



8 IBCIIOIUI 

.l platooa fro• 0oap!111T :B rehn•d to the T1c1llit,- ot smzsm (T-796623) 
and 'bepll md c011pleted the re1110Tll1 ot llll •s• •111.efield wlllch lla4 'beea located 
Pd tepec1 off 'b7 the COIIJ:le.DT 011. .fr :Deceaber,. _ Yift,- 1 S1 ■111.e1 were reaoyed, of 
whlch IIIUl'ber three nre boo'b7-trl!l)ped, Pathl were 11110 cleaed thro'IJ,t;h 1111.0ther 
•s• a1nef1elc1 aear DLISTA! (V-795819) to enable litter bearer• to remon the 
bo4T of an offlcler who had bee11. killed by the ex;plol1011. of one of the a1ue. 
Ia clearlllc th11 path tlree ■ill.ea were reacrred 1111.4. the r .. l!lf.ader of :the llf.aefleld 
wu aarbd aac1 tl\J;llld, ott. Dettdll fro• Coapaiv O 11he1n,t roac11 fro• the 
aorthneten nteklrt1 ot Oll!!illJJI. (T•746546) to wlthla one-fo11rth of a aUe 
11.orthn1t of the T111ep, Twent7-three !opt a1ll.e1 were reaonc1 froJi th!■ l'Ollff 
ud de1tr07ec1, heat,- Boin alnea were el.10 fo'IIJld 1a a 'lnllldlllf; 1a GUDil 
(T-7-465") 117 the ••• group, !heH 80 '.bJ. aha• had 'beea placec1 oa thll ■tatr■, 
beh1ac1 door, 1!1114 aoae wer■ fouad 1a 1tru bellde the 'bodie1 et fflfll' deal hraaa 
1oldier■• 

!'he naalnder of a road block la the north!re1hn. oa.teklrh of lUBIJlJVILLI 
(T-746545) wae removed bJ Comp!JlT c. Jfe1111wh11e, two platoou of the ••• COIIJ>t!Jl,T 
reme.ined on the alert tlroughout the dq, prepared to npport act1011. that aight 
be taba b7 the 143rd IntantrJ lleghtent. 

lrith the exeeptloa of the comp!!J!1' aotor pool, Oolllpan, J. aoved fro■ S!l!ll: KARIi 
JJJX Ja'.!lllS ( T-fl89609) to ST, l!IPPOLTD ( y-..;m594) durlJIC the dq ad the COllpllJl1' 
wu aot en,:agec1 la 81rf' oper ationBa 

t lJl!/!QCBDt 

.11.together, elxt7-f1Te ene!ll,T alnee ot Terlo1111 t,-pe1 nre reaoTed bJ :the 
co11pa11lee .of the battallo11. during the da,. Six ,opt al•~• were N11oved froa the 
road betweea lr&RGIIIDI (T-722561) :to S!', DI ~AD'Tlm (T•'130Mi) bJ Coap811.J' J., 
while l!!llother ten alne1 of the eeme type were foud alone the roac1 :rroa croBIUJ. 
(T-746543) to OSTBIIII (T-727513) and ■1:1: ■ore 'ft:re cieared troa a roac1 bloclc 
one-halt a1ie South of S!, l!Il'POLffll (f .. 725563), !'he roac1 trca ltIDAl1VILL'I 
(T-687556) to within one-fourth of a. llllle Southwest ot llO!lSClllfilll. (T.;723571) ns 
11110 •ln••W'IJlt b7 Comt>eq .l but no lid.nee were loeatec1, J'our alufleidl h the 
rlcinlt7 of BmLllST.A! (T-796624, T-796624, T..;795625 a1ld y-.;795525) were cleared b7 
Oo111p9117 ll, J'orty-tllree •sn 11!.nea were remoyed from the tour flelc!a, .l flftll 
111nef'11ld we.a located in the eeme erea. (T-796622) but wu marked end taped off 
and l!.Ot cleared, Corporal Wilbur J, Gasper, 36173683, home addrenl :Beldin,:, 
Mich. was lightq wounded b7 a. pellet from a booby-trapped •s• alne dllriag thll 
remoTlll of the aforementioned m1nef1elde, Still !1110tblr grolql fro• Co■pl!ll;'I' ll 

1] 
IIQP.fll fflZ ---- -



<""l!IICBJ! ------
llineewept the road and shoulders of the road fro■ S!1!, BIPPOLYD (V-726593) 
to RORSCHl'IBR (T-723576) a11 well a11 from ROBSCIIIIBl (T-723576) to DRGBUK 
(T-719563) nt •o ■1ne• were found. !he asme reault1 were ·obta1aed b7 a 
ple.tooa fro■ Compllllf C whieh ■1neswept a roed fro■ the natera Olltaldrt• of 
EIBI.-sHCIK (T-691510} to Ml'J!BLWlllB. (T-691501), rendering the road uable for 
one-wa;r traff1e • ho 4erel1et, eal!lll7 Te Id.cl•• nre, holreTer, re■oTed fro■ the 
latter road. 

I 

!he road fro• HJII.A.WI!ll (T-682534) to BlqtlillBl (T-G73521) wu drained 
aad hprond b7 filling tbs deep rut ■ nth rock 'bJ' the three platoon ef 
Co11peD7 A. Si■11ar roe.d ne.1ahll!ll1ce WM performed 117 a platoOII of Co■p11117 J 
u. the Tlc1alt1 of smsm (T-749&23). 

10 J:lll!CJIIPR I 

'fen !opt 111n" and e1ghteea Scbu ■1Jae• were re■ond '117' a platoo11. of 
Coapen, A wld.le ■1neaweep1ag a road 0111 ■11• South of JlIQlIIWllll (T-666500). · 
A pl .. tooa fro■ CoJltl8Jl1' J ■erked a 111911;1 •s• ■laeflel4 la the T1c1m.t7 et. 
SIJ&S!l!A!r (T-796626} while ■till anothlr :,latooa of thll eo■pal!T ■heawept a 
road South of DBOHl:IK ( T-722661) to S'f.A!IOI Ill BlllUDTILJJI (T-730543) lnlt 
failed to detect sq ■1nea. lfenrthele••• three !opt ■1.aea were later fouad 
while ■earehiag the shoulders of 11. road 1a the Tie1a1t, of ROD.Zl!I (T-7235815 
to T-716584). 'fhb latter road had been prertouei, ■heswept 117 -.other 
orgaal1atloa. 

Still olllJ a nall 11111ount of road ■ainteaance was required. !he three 
line platoons of Co11pllll{ A opened a trall 1110111: the •a«• of a wood■ fro■ 
S!l', l!IPPOLffl (T-724594} to .l!IIC!EllllERG (T-704574) for ue b7 the Int811t17. 
Later, two platoon• of the eompl!llf hslled ,ra,-el 11114 repaired a road fro■ 
WIAIIBl (T-682534) to RIQJ]l!IWlBll (T-673521.} 0 . . . . 

C011P8J11 C wu :11.ot. e»gege4 1n e.ctual operat1oa• 4llr1ng the da;r, however 
0111 platoon from the compan:r 41a11entl1d a porteJll• 1.bower uit la S!l!I IUJI.II 
NIX KID8, aoved 111\4 erecte4 lt 1a JlIDAUTILLle 

11•12 lllCUBDI 

Although 1everel road.a were cheeked for mines durhg the period, none 
wu found. 0D 11 December Compeey l! mineawept a road 1n the 'Vicini t, of 
SIIiilS!I!~ (V-797623). !l!he following de,- th, seme c0111pan;r 11ine11wept all. area 
1n the T1cin1t:r of ClW!EllOIS, 11b1l• at the 1sme time Coap1n7 C aiJlHWept a 
roe.4 fro■ a point •• and one-half ■ilea Sontbreet of RI.ll.ADVILL'I (V-651549) 
to 0111 11111 Jl:ortbre■t of RIQ,UEWlBll (V-646538). · 



.AJ.10, a coapuaUTel;v ■ 11ell e11ount ot rol!'.4 repidr ad matenance wu 
ecculoae4. 0a 11 DecYber a platoon ot Coapl!.tl1' J. cut tre■ branehe■ OTll'
baJlciag alOJI& a trail one •lle South ot :Uqulll'Illl (T-6M50l) u well u hsal
hg tiTe truckload■ or gravel which wu spread along the lllda road fro• 
IIcitJJWIHR (T-673521) to 1111fIDm (T-682534). llel!.llwhile, OoJII.P!dlT JI remond u 
enea:, road block la the rle111! t, or SILIS!l'.&!' ( J.795623) whii:,h con■i■ted of 
log erfbblnc tllle! with earth. ru. road block WU NIIO'f'ed ll7 4-ollttoa 
flJl4 a tlllll0-do1er IIJld WM coiuldered ll7 that co11peq to lie the ■01t ettlclentl7 
'lnlllt obstacle et i1:e t,pe ■o tu eacou.tend 411.rlng the co11pri11711 coabat 
operatloa,. 

'/. J.t 2000 houri on 12 Deenber Collp!!llJ' ll was alerted to 'be uaed u Intut17 
troop,. Immediatel.7 each platooa or the co■p&111 11114.e the uce1111r:, prepar .. 
tlo .. tor n.ch eai,l07J1111t '1111.t tJ:,a COIIJlelll' wu ut coaittet Ila.rill« the 4q. 
1'>nnr, 411.rlag the afternoon or 12 Dece■ber the ena;,1 ■ cl!q)abllltle1 ot n,,;. 
talc1ag llll!IWITilJ.I boceae nch greater lllld u earl.Ta■ lAOO bn.r• all ti. 
per■ouel or the battalion cOl!llam post were alerted to be reailJ' to defend the 
po■ltio■• .lt 2300 hov, tbt thrH 11•• platooa• flt C01IPflJl7 .l-nre ■oTe4 troa 
8!. Bll'POLTD to !IBJI.ADVILII u a dlrl■loa rnene ad lllclwh,e Oo11pa117 C 
wu placed o• the ll!IIH ■tatu. lrotbi-« denloped &lrlag tht alght aad 'b7' 
•oralnc the po■1Uoa ot the t01111 a,;pp11arat IIOl'I eecnir•• 

13-lS DIClllBJlla 

Ia the earl7 evenlzic or 13 D8ce11ber, 0011Pw•• .l IIJld ll were collll1tte4 u 
IateatrT la the det1n11 or a p011Uion oa the Jrorth ■14• or llll "393, on• 1111• 
South of lUQ'Oftli :a (T-674-198), Oo11p1111T JI bolJtC placed oa the right tl.eu: of 
Coapair J.. ~lng the procn• er Mcend1ag the hill to effect the relief or 
ea Iatl!llt17 coapaa;r, three 11n tro■ C',onPMT :S ad • attached Mdlcal al4 
1ld nre ll,:htl.T wo111tded 411.rln,: Nl eMJl1' artlllerJ' banage. l'rl..-ate lcl. 
Tictor Ji. lone7, 361738<:e, ho11111 llddre111 Juper, Itch. 111114 l'rint• :rred :r. 
llol1barpr1 39194728, hoM addre111 ~quiu, fuhe were 11,:htl;v wOUllde4 .. 'bJ' 
!repeat■ al. ho■pltalf.sed while l'rbat• :Bruno o. l'l■ tonl, 31292071, holle 
adc!re11t Prorldeace, ll. 1. wa■ ucal.7 W011111ted b1lt aot ho■pltallsed. Printe 
lcl Olare:ace JJ. Ewlter, 3&0l0549, hol!lll addres1t 8t1rU.J1&, Ille, attached to 
CompeDT ! fro■ the 1'atta11oa Medical D8 taci..at1 wu 11,:htlT wounded lllld 
hoepltell■ et. ' . ' 

.AJ.tho'llgh C011p11217 C wu given the 111lnlon of e1tabll1hing three. outpoet■ 
la the Tlclnl\J' of l!IlllWJVlLI.& (T-709546, T-706538 ad T-69~7) end patrolling 
the •~ of the wood■ lamedlatel;v to the :rorth ot BIDAUTILL'I la the afternooa 
of 13 December, earlier 111 the dl!!J' this cOlll:Pt!DT laid two aaH~tenlc ■l11e road 
bloclr:11 consl1tlng or tittee.n mines at one point .end thirteen at the other 
at locations one mile :rorthwl!>st of 1U(;Jlllll'IH! (T-545525) end o.111e-fourth ■11• 
ll"orthweat of the aeme Tillage (T-645526). :rour !1'eller■ine1 ad two Sebo. mine■ 
nre removed b7 the OOl!lpaJV' at a point one md one-halt •lle• :lorthll91t of 
R.Il!EAUTILL'I (T-&59558). - . l J . . 

!!!•!!! 
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X'.a.t 0100 hours, 14 December an enemy force attaclced th·• position held 
b7 CompBDT J. one •118 South of JUQUEWI!ll (T-674498). J. part of the CCJIIPIAl17'• 
poaitioa wu OTerrua but the attack waa ■ topped and beld util tan., at 
which tiM a larger eae117 force attaelced, breaking tlrou,;h t.la COllPOT' • 
poaUioa aad ncircllng the fir•t pletooa. !bt rmieininc two platoon• wit~ 
4rew appru1aate17 three hundred 7erda ad for:aed another lef•••• U .. n• · 
(T-671500). J.t 1200 hour• two co111penie1 of Inteat17 puael tlrou,;h Co11pu;r J. 
and re1tored the co11pllll71 B or1g1nlil poaitioa. .lla.-hg •Ill• aoH..-11e:rpoz4 
Clar•~•-'•---'14Z'lclt, 17067183, home addreasr lfOJ!.tibell•rlowa;:.hc. . .6. lleorge •• 
!'ii!or; g~l82l.9, .. J:aoaa addre■■ I Tict01"1n,·hxu ad.hiTatea lol hgeM 
l'!i1Uix¼~7081, lloa "addrllH r Loq,- 'ffllUI.; ant Dani•"- . lfataoa, ·S'l'013642, 
lioiii addrea■ I lfiehita,, l'a•as·wer. ltglul7 wu,.tea.,~·Jlight e--., ■olilen nre 
tllbn prhonar durtnc the e:agegl!llent. J.t 2000 hnr■ COll,PDT J. wu relleTed. 
111' !Ill IntmtrJ coll!)eXl7. .Although CCIII.tact with the tlr,t platoon of COJII.Pu;r J. 
wu lo■t duria,; the •arlT pert ot the attack, 1t lahf..!~Telcp■d that a large 
portion of thi• platoon we.a either ldlled or ai••bc,~- h41c:ated belOIJI 

! _! ! ! SIBJAL rm bl ADilRISS 

. IILLID ll .60!1 CIII 

Sgt .&rtlur JI, Bi,rtel 
!ec 5 llrae■t c. !odqo 
'fee S Darld LaLicata 
l'n lcl J'raacie o. Berehp 
l'n lol Ile llel■en 
1n ne7cl JI;. Lewie 

IIIBSIIG ll .6C!'I0J11 

3dLt Joha II., Se111ond1, Jr. 
S/Sgt Artbar I. l!1111ch 
IJgt Doaald ». l!arneU 
Cpl Joha llenecleUo 
Cpl Dons. Shoe11slcer 
fee 15 llebert '• lfcJ'arlPll 
l'n lcl Jaea 1. Gordoa 
1n lcl Clinton'•~ 
ht lcl Leo If. Xr11111 
l'n lel Tirgll J.. Leial:naa 
l'n lcl J'ranlclin If. Philpott, 
l'n lcl Ll!llll'ence 1. Rlen 
ht lcl Daniel J. ~ 

Sr 

l.'1 

16062591 
39163524 
3~83840 
375661150 
37197753 
31A3'1339 

e>,;1116183 
3081818' 
380152406 
33338852 
3707394' 
11056339 
33339454 
34465194 
32593048 
35597543 
356593°' 
3081809.f. 
33298387 

Sll8lllllf ------

Detro1 t, lflch. 
:Beloit, :tanau 
Corona, I. T0 

St lanl, lflu. 
1-rloa, Iowa 
Saadwlch, Mala. 

Charlotte, •• c. 
~llal, !exu . 
!exu Clt71 'fexaa 
lel.1aa4e• lark, I. 
lorth Platt• l•b• 
lloxbul'J' ...... 
:few Cuberlaad~ la. 
Buford, •• o. 
South .AaboJ', 1. J. 
Sel.1neTill•, Ohio 
lbntington, ·1. Ta. 
lJackburJ", La. 
J.atorla, LI, :ar. 

,. 



!!~-I! 

X !hroUg bout 111 December Oomp!l.117 ! remalaed alert b. e:icpeotat1oa of aa 
•II.IIIIT attaclc wpoa its podtion. Te17 little art1lle17 exchmtce wu aoted. 
In the afternoon mother mottar 1111ct1on from the Intmt r, w1111 broacht 11p 
to support the company, ho11enr a smell counterattack at 1700 hour• was 
repul.1ed w1 thout 4iff1culty. .A.t 2200 houre OollpazlT ! reoe1Ted a ■e11a,p 
that 1te Nlief would be effectet before dl!llrll the following ■oraiag, 
which was accoapltshd,. !he~el1ef be,:a at 0645 houn, 15 Deceaber at 
wu coapletet bJ" 0715 hoar•• Daring the relief !so 15 ll■ore Scatilel, 
38375839, home addrenl •• lesna, :La. 1fl!III llghtl7mualed b. the hand by 
a •hell !repeat. !bl COIIP!Ul1" returud to 1\8 ori,:laal blTOllaC at LIIP9U. 

17 • 11 Jllffl'CJOIIJt 

lt«M !opt ■hies and tnr Scbu. aines were re■ond bJ" a ]llatooa of 
Co11pa!J' .A. on 18 Dsoeaber while ■lne,ne_pla,; a road tre■ one ■ile :forth ef 
llftZIIIDf (T-S67150l) iato tbt ton. On the ••• dq ~ 0 re■onl 
tnat;r-fin !opf ■in•• fn,11 a road 1a the Tlclllltf of mSIIBl (T-690601 
to T-S90600). Sena .Alllll!rlcn antl•tanlc ■lae1 wen also re■ond b. this 
,.- area, 

. la ed41Hoa to the lld11tsneping detail■ perforaed by Oo■,p911T C du:rlag 
18 Decelllber, the CO!lp9Jl3' continui,d to •!dntein outposts la the Tlcillit,' of 
RIDADVILII 1Ul1:ll late 111. the afternoon when the coaplll7 wu reli•Ted ef 
thoH dut1••• Mea:awhlle, o•• road w1111 repaired and lll!intalned fro■ 
Cll'ATIIOIS (T-'151&34) to ST. mPPOt!'J!& (T-729592) bJ" Co■panT ::s. !his ■aiate ... 
IIJICe Nquired rncrral Id 1101!\ttered abatls ad filling nt11Mrot1S holes. llhell 
hole■ were filled md the road dralMd trea RIQ;UBnBl (T-574,518) to ltln'ZIIIDI 
( T-662"88) b7 a platoon ot c.,111peJ11 .A. 011 18 December •. 

.. ~llllb.g at 0500 bour1, 18 Decelll'ber th9 •1111111 directed hea-r,r artlller, 
tpoa tbs rlllace ot RIDJ.Ufll.t"l--170 end 210 ■1111■,ter caliber. fhf.e 
acUoa co:atlftlld ut.11 0800 hour• at abo11t' fin ■tm• b.tenal.e. .At 0800 
hours a 210 ■111!.■eter ■hell etruclc 1n the &?'ea occupied b7 Co■,pl!l!IT c, 
de110li1h1ac ti. •141 of a building 1n which part Id the COllp!IIIT wu billetted 
as well u co■,pletel7 4e■troylng one 1/4-toa trailer ad bad17 daaagiJIC 
a eecond trailer that 1r1111 p8l'lced nearbJ". J'O"U renl.t!IJlt oasualtlee nre 
1u11t!lined by the COl!lpMT, Sergeent Jmrres A. Glenn, 20817953, home addreHt 
Tutt■, !e:us and !l!ec 4 .Albert Coker, 20817938, home addre1111 Jlaory, !l!e:us 
were 11,:htq wounded by f!ll11ng aasonr:,, while l'r1Tates lcl Philip DiCarlo, 
3114,7912, home addreset lest 11'or1elc, R. I. W!III 1erio1111l7 wounded b7 a 
!repent penetrating the right buttoclc and lot!ging la the abdomen, cans1ng 
his death on 20 December, e:n4 larl JI. 'll'atlon, 39084813, ho1111 addreBBS 
MoD.110uth, Oregon ■ui'fered 111riou11 head wo'Dllds re111ll.tlng in his death o:a 
31 Decnber. 



<'i" C"'.ll--i--r ------
19 :IIIICEMB'BBa 

J'reylou reoo11na1■ 11!1.1lC• was aade for a b1Touao area for 00!apall7 .A. 1a the 
outllklrl1 ot STUSBOU.RG (T-004955) 011 18 December, ad 4urlng 19 Deceaber 
the coapa17 aOYed. lfeannhlle, a platoon ot Ooap11117 :S asiata1ud and repaired 
a road troa l'.IJl'lZBIIII (T-666500) to :Riq,l!BIIHl (T-&62'87), alone which roe! 
011• himdred 7ardl nr• repalred 11.J' le,lnc Uaber plllllkhc (T-562487). 
ho ae11 from Ooap11117 l! nre llghtl.7 woUllded 1'111.rlag th11 ·work& l'rlTate 
Doaelllc A. Oal.4ero11e, 13080759, home addre■al .Ardaore, Pa. ad Prin.te Oral 
L. Bheltoa, 351&5671, hoae eddreaal Ko11tgoae17, lade Su !opt' alua wera 
rellOTed fro• a road block, couiltiDC or old wago• loaded with ltgl ad 
other 4ebr11, 1• IIIftlafflll (T-591501) bT OM platoon ot 00llp!IDJ' 0 while 
1111.0ther platoon la1d tea .Amer1caa anU-tanlc a111111 to fora a roe! bltck at 
HI!'l'Lllln Ill ( T-192500) • 

20 • 26_ IJll!ODUB& 

!he remalader of the battal1011 SOTed to the rtc1a1t,' et SD.ASl30UB.G 
during the per1e4. 0a 20 Dir.ember the battalion coD!llld po1t waa ■OTed troa 
RIBIAUTI.L.T& to l:ODIGSBJJrn ( V-987972), a suburb of 8!1'.RASl!O'ClRG. On the 
1ame a.a, Oompen:, l! ll!liatatned a roed tro11 IIITZIBilf (T-666500) to JUqm:nm 
(T-662487), wh1le Oo11pan7 C Bet tour trip flAre■ tor the lllflllltr:, 1• tbll 
JIITmnm (T-692501) ■ector aa well a■ ren10T1ng a log crib road bloclc 1• 
SIG.ALSBIIIJI (T-678487), PriTate Doy I. Kerb, 35595220, holH addre181 
Akroa, Oh1o, a ■ember ot Bee.dquarhra and S8 rrtce Compa117 operating a water 
point, was 11ghtl;, lfOll.llded la the toot b:, a ■ hell tri,,gaent Oil ro December. 

0a 21 D0 ceablr Oompen:, 0 mOTed tro111 BI:e:r..Al1VILUI to l:ODIGSill'J'U' 
( T-687972) to be tollond the Derl day bT 00111,Pan:, 1!1 a ■OrlJIC fro• :r.mm 
to the ••• T1c1lll1\)'e After the e11tire battal1oa .bad aOTed to the Si'.IUSllOURG 
T1c1alt,", Ter-, lUtle engineer work wa1 r1qu1red. 0a 22 Deceaber alneteea 
trip-wire tleree were placed b;y Comp~ .6. along a road parallelling the 
RBID RIV.U one a1le lllast of S!l'OCmLD (y.,;045923 to T-0415915), while uother 
tort:,-eight trip nare1 were pleced b;r the 11ame COIIIPaDT 011 a.road uar n. 
WCBII (T-026887 to T-018875). ShtT-f1ve 111ore tr1:p,;w1re fiarea were placed 
b-, Co■p11111" .6. along the aa1a roed parallell111g the BBID lUTn one 11111• lllut 
ot S!OOOmLD (T-004908 to T-047935) !llld t11'tT-1'our add1t1011al onoB at a 
point one-to1Jl'th 111118 lorth of :rT. IDC!lll (V-026887 to V-o45899 on 23 December. 
On 24 December th1rt:,-1'1TII tr1p-w1re tlaree were placed b:, Oompen:, A oil the 
main road paralle111ng the RBIU RITER one mile lll8 st ot DUICI' (V-047934). 
A platoon of Oompan:, C rigged Rlld ■et out two hw:ldred boob7-trapped hand. 
grenade• as well as twe11t;r.;tour tr1p-wire flare• in front ot two ID!an.tr:, 
compan:,'1 po■1t1oDB on 23 December and the tollow1JIC dq placed t1To11t:,-11% 
boob7-trepped hand gr1no.dea end ten tr1p-w1re flare• 1n a4dit1on to atr1ng1ng 
one lmndred ad 1'1ft:, :,erda ot concertina rire. 



Order■ for the eat!re battalio!l1 e 11ove■eat fro• the S!rlUSBOO'.RG area 
to 1111 area South of SJJ!lmBOU!lG nre receiTed on 25 Dece■ber. On 26 
Dece11ber the battalion moved, with too battalion comand poet, &sdquerten 
end Bemce Comp11n7, lie die al Detacbnent end C0111pe.D7 A ■OTlng into the 
Tillac• et :IRSSJ (~492108) !!lid. Colllp!!llill Jl end C ■OTing into lll1BL (Q.,-521141). 
!l'he re111&Uder of the ■onth w!I• ued in trailliac,. 

SeTea\jl-eight 1■111t1il reillforee1M11.t1 nre recelnd b.rls« December u 
nll u tnat7-two battle e11d non-battle O!l.lualtle• retlll'ud. to the 'lllllt. 
!l'he ■tlllldard of training of the reinforcement• recel..-ed wu generell:y- good 
howenr thl period of tridahg dm'iag the latter pert of Deceab1r wu aot 
nfficle:at 11peelall,r fer 00111:p&ll;y' A which 1111talned hlav eu'llalU•• ta.ris« 
thl ■onth. 

\ 
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B!l~TTABTIRS, 111TH INGI?IEER CO!.!Bil :SA.T'J!ALIO!i 
.APO f 36 - '(J S J.1UQ' 

16 Jebruary 1945 

Subjects Histor7 of Or,;anbation. 

To I Co111111anding Generel, 36th Infantry Division, .APO f:36, U S .Arm,y. 

1. liirewUh 1 0perat1ona in France, 111th Engineer Combat :Battalion• 
for the month of Janual'7 1945, in sextuple. 

2. !!'he following observations were noted during operations covered '117 
the above reportl 

.!• Qperations: Engineer assignments executed during January were 
defensive in nature. All activities were hampered '117 continual anow, frozen 
ground, and a 1hortege of fortification material.a. Cemouflege of vehicles 
was effected '117 painting them with a lime-selt whitewash, tho1 white cloth, 
had it been available, would haTll been more l!luitable. The tactical ai tuation 
demanded excavation• in open terrain by uee of the D-7 dozer after camouflet 
demolition had been effected. Weather conditions were such that the R-4 
and tank-dozer were inadequate. Fhwever, the latter was able to operate 
effectively in wooded areas. The mission of clearing ever-drifting ,now 
from the Divi■ion road net was placed under the auperrlsion of one officer. 
All R-4 dozer• and one snow plow were placed at hi11 disposal. ll'hen surface 
ice demanded :tu.rther attention, dump trucks e.nd salt or sand spreading de
tail• were furni&bed on callo 

.!!.• Minea ~ :Booby-trepal N0 enen,,y mine■ were encountered • 

..!:.• Water SupPlTI Thi Divi■ ion water point■ 1upplied a total of 
925,508 gallon■ of water during the month. There waa no problem in ■iting 
the points as there waa an almndance of clear atreem■ in the Dirtaion area. 
One portel>le unit waa attached to each combat tea, the_ remaining portable 
unit and the mobile unit were used to suppl;, the special troop■ and to 
supplement areas of excessive demand. The auppl;y of water purification 
chemical.a, and the maintenenci, of the equipment continues to be satisfactory. 

d. Engineer Supply~ Egui,P111ent1 The change to defeneive 
operations during the month of January brought an unprecedented hea."97 
demand for the use of fortification material■ of all t7PBs, such as barbed 
wire rolls, barbed wire concertina, pickets, demolition material, anti
tank, mines, sandbags, poles, lumber, and roofing paper. The limited supply 
of these itema was on a ration bads, and to11arda the end of the month a 
ahortB&9 became exceedingly crif16el. H:>11ever, with the completion of the 
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projected fortified belts, the demand dropped, and it 11'811 posaible to ac
cumulate a smell reserve of most of these items. American anti-tank m1naa 
were unobtainable, end it hP.Jl been necessary to substitute the :British 
Mark V mines, which the troops do not consider !Ill sefe to handle, and ere 
therefore, less desirable. A:rm;r engineer supply- baa taken over tai supply
of ell types of. fire extinguishers end refilling chemical.a. llecanse of 
limited 1uppl7, these cbemicl!ll ■ a.re 1nued only- to Jnq Jire Stetiona, and 
it 1■ neeeasar;r to take D:!.vhion erlinguhhers to a fire ■tation for re
filling, necessitating 1!111 excessive l!IIIOunt of handling and transportation. 
!!'he onl;r limiting factor of otherrlae eatisfactor:, engineer equipment 
mainhn!ll'.lce wu the leck of e.vaile.bilit7 of 1pere pert■• 

I 
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OPERATIONS IN FR.ANCI 

lllTR ENGINXER COM:BAT BATTALIOJI 

J ANIH.Rl' 1945 

Much in contrl!,llt to the operations of tbe battalion during previous 
months of combat, in Januery 1945 the preparation of defensin positions 
highlighted the activities, rather than e:ttensin llinesweeping, 811 1n the 
peat. &aTT ■nows during the month made 11; neceBBB17 to lceep the road■ 
clear b,y the use of bulldozer, and. snow plows, BIi well BIi 1presding gl'P-'991 
and •and o·.-er them. 

l • 5 Jilll'ART I 

On 26 December 1944 the battalion ws.11 relieved from combat for a period 
of training. Thia training period, nevertbele!:s, was abort-lived and on ths 
evening of 1 Js.nua?7, Company A was alerted and moved from :IBSSI: ( Q492108) 
to MAcmLLER (Q.589365). On the night of 3 Jenuery the remainder of the 
battalion with the exception of tm service sections of Beadquartera and 
Service CompllllJ and the Medical. Detachment lllOved, Comp!lllT B moved from 
BUHL (Q.521138) to two encl. one-half miles Soutlaest of MOll'l'llRONN(Q.656417). 
Compl3!l7 C moved from BUHL (Q.521141) to RA.El.ING (Q.519437), while the battalion 
comme.nd post 11'811 moved from IESSE (Q,492108) to RATZWILLER (Q537396). 

<,n 2 January Company A ~gain moved from UACffiLLER (Q.589365) to 
MONTBRONN(Q.583441). During the seme day four ebatiB road blocks were tajten 
under control of the comp!UJ7 and guerded. These obstacles were loceted 
along the road from MONT}:RO!iN to ST LOUIS to C'rOETZENllRUCI ( Q.705434, ci'733437, . 
Q,724427 and Q,731439), Two bridgea in the s,ime vicinit;y (Q.721451 a.nil. Q.743438) 
nr• prepared for demolition, All of these obstacle■ were 1118Dlled b,y Company 
.A. until 6 January at which time the company w!!ll relieved of thia misaion b,y 
Company :B, On 3 .Tenuaey a hasty minefield consisting of one hundred and 
twelve l'-1 .L-1 minea was ls.id in the vicinity of LEMEERG (Q,748461). One ■quad 
of the compBIIY heuled end eprea.d three truclcloed1 of gravel along ic7 ■treat 
corner■ in !IIFliENBACI (Q547341) end MON!l!BRONN(Q.583441) • . 

The battalion command post moved from RATZll'ILLER (Q.683441) to MO!ITl!BONJI' 
( Q.583441) on the morning of 6 J enuery, while Compan.r A moved from the , 
letter town to R.A!l'ZWILLER. With the threa lettered companiee now 1ituated, 
work on defensive po■itione was ■oon to begin. 

Aside from one platoon of Comp!IIJil" .A. which remained in readiness to remo-ve 
a road block one-half mile North of L"EMBERG (Q.747458), four truckloads of 
granl were hauled and apreed on the icy streeh in ST LOUIS (Q,721432). Mean
while a ple.toon of Comp!!N _ B performecl. a like mission along the ms.in auppl,y 
route between MONTBRONN ~1.1,686437) to 'll'~IOF (Q.523402). ll'U;h the increasing 
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■now and the eccompl!ll!Ying frening weather, the problem of reducing the icy 
surface elong the Te.rioue ro~..ds became gre~ter. On 5 Jenuary reconnai1sence 
was conducted b;r both Compenies ll and C for send or selt pl ts. · :Both were 
found b;r CompllJl1' C, with a sand pit being located at U.S3.ASTEL and a 1elt 
pit at SALTZllROIN. 

During 5 Jen11&7 COll1Pe.DY ll relieved C0111p~ A of it■ mission of guarA
ing road blocks~ Alter the relief was effected, Compari;r :B pleced protectin 
wire in front of a block neer IBM:BEBG (Q,748460). Dae to the neerneH of the 
ene1117 to tb11 ob1tacle, concertina wire wu prepared to the rear of the block 
end carried forwerd uncoiled. !'his method required more ti• but was co> 
■idered safer than performing tbe entire work of stretching the wire forward 
of the block. 

6 - 9 .TAIIUARY 

Plane were 11alle for a me.in line of reaistence to extend generall.7 !roa 
one-half alle 10 rth of DIEMERINGE?f {Q59?386) Jle.etwerd to Q510402 to one all• 
South of :BU'rT:IN {Q.620407) to Q603407 to Q.640406 to Q.670392 Southeast to 
TOLXS:BERG { QSB0388). . 

'.Between the 6th and 9th of Je.nuPry, seventeen 11inefhldl were laid 111' 
Teriou1 compMies. Two minefield• consisting of one lmndred mlnee each 
11Bre laid b;r CompllJl1' ll on 6 Jenuer,-, one being located on the ST LOUIS -
LEv.BllRG road ( Q.734440) !!lld th! other near ST LOUIS ( Q.723430). Again the 
following d~ the s!!llle comp1.1.ey leid two more fields, however, larger than 
those of the prev1oue d!!f• lloth of th!se were executed about fin l:mndred 
7arde 10 rth of ST LOUIS (Q.724442), one cone1Bt1ng of one hundred and eight 
mine■ and tbe other two lmndred. e.nd eixteen mines, lline minefields, ve.r;ring 
in size, were laid on 8 January. The largest of these was pleced 111' CompaDT 
A at a location one-half mile Southeast of llNCHENBERG {Q.721453 to Q,720458) 
which required eighteen hundred Md. seven mines. Four ainefielde located 
at variou1 point• from·two miles Soutb,re1t of M0NT:l!R0NN to one and three
fourthll miles NORTHWEST of MON'l'llR0!llf {Q677418) and one field two 11ilee South 
of the seme Tillf!>€e were leid b1 CompeIJ7 C, while CompeJl1' ll begen three 
minefields of one lmndred mines eech near LI BELSCHJ!lID (Q697425, Q.696424, 
e.nd Q697423) which were completed th, following dq. CompeJl1' J. al.10 laid 
1U1other field on 9 Jenuer;r five miles Southeest of JlNCHJ!llll!l!lBG ( Q.721450) 
which consisted of fin hund.red e.nd. twent1-two mines. 

In ad.dition to the roed blocks elreed;r being menned., on 6 Janue.r;r 
Compruv C was eseigned th! task of guerd.ing nine more. Four of these ob
stacles were prepered charges on VArioua roads leading to MOll'TBROBN (Q674424, 
Q677413 end Q676410) with the fifth 1n the Ticin1t1 of MONTBR0NN {Q676410) 
being a post obatecle• To complete- 1Hl& nine, a prepared charge road block 
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was located near lllllISENTHAL ( Q697404) with three remaining post obstacles 
near VOEKSl!El:lG (Q681388) (Q681386) and (Q688437). A change in unit bound
erie■ on 7 January excluded one road block gu~rded by Compen;r ll near (Q696424), 
but at the· ea.me time another block neer ENCHllltmlRG (~09463) came within 
the company1 s eector, thereby sustaining the original totel.. Meanwhile, 
a demolition cmrge we.a prepared to effect a road crater neer ST LOUIS 
(Q,727437). Three additional road blocks were assigned to Compen;r C for guard 
on 8 Januar.,, two of these being post obstacles near VOLKSBll:BG (Q681388 and 
Q681387) and the third an abatia obste.cl• located one-helf mile !forth of ' 
the same toe (Q/583391). On 9 Janual'J', Co ll we.a relieved from oonring 
two roe.d blocke near l!IC!ll!lNBIRG (Q694473 and Q677467), however, another 
block in the same vicinity was plllCed under the compa:c;r'• control (Q696424), 
reaultinc in a decreaae of one obstacle. On the seme dl!\T a bridge prepared 
for de11olition one mile Southeast of MOll!l3ROli'N ( Q/597424) •as placed under 
control of Co c. 

Snow and freezing weather throughout th11 period neceaaite.ted constant 
attention to auppJ:r routes. These miesione were performed entirely by 
Companies A and C. .A. total of twenty-eight truckloads of sand and granl 
was hauled e.nd spread on 6 Je.nuQ.r;y. Twenty-two lorula of thet figure were 
used by CompSIV A on a road from NEu:BAU (Q63340S) to MONTBROBN (Q683441) 
and from MONTB.RONN to SOUCHJ: (Q,705398). The remaining Bir truckloads •~re 
required by Compen;r C maintaining road.II e.bout one and one-helf miles 1reat 
of MO!ITBRONN (Q659439). J'urther maintenance of roads in the ssme general 
a.ree.s required fifteen truckloads of sand and gravel the following day, 
while on 8 January, nineteen trucklo!'ldB of send, gravel e.nd salt were used. 
On 9 Janusry ten truckloads of gravel were hauled and epread by Compan;y .A. 
e.long e. road from MONTBRONN ( Q693438) to ENCBENBERG ( ~10460). 

The employment of tactical wire Wall to develop all the month progressed. 
Nevertheless, on 6 Janu~r;r, Compan;r A placed four concertina11 and two trip 
:f'lare1 acroee the entrance of a railroad tunnel one-half mile Ee.at of 
SOUCH1!(~718395). Likewise, the use of e:rploalv~• 1n preparing personnel 
ebeltera for the Infantry would increase with contimied freedn& weather. 
On 7 January Compen;r C ccmpleted mevere.l underground. shelters near UOliTllRONN, 
and resumed construction of additional onee the following def• 

On the afternoon of 10 J1.>.nuary Company C moved from 11.ABLING (Q619437) 
to an area two miles Southwest of MONT:BRONN (Q657417) where it bivouaced .111 
a wooded area. 

10 • 14 JANUAR?s 

Between 10 to 14 Januery none of the companies le.id an;r minefields. 
Fowever, Compan;r A prepared to close a ga:p in a minefield previ.ously laid 
one mile Southeast of lilNCllENmlRG (Q,721450} on 10 Je.nuer,-. This work re
quired digging holes for buryi~ ~hirty-eight mines necessS17 to close the 
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gig,. The following dq Compen,y C-:iera ~:en antl-tllllk mines 
personnel mine to form a road block in LEM:BERG (Q.743446). 

and one anti-

Continuou.e effort.was me.ile to improTe the 11111.in line of reahtl!Ilce. Six 
hundred 7ards of fin-strl!Ildt double epron fence was erected one-half mile 
Soutbirest of l!UTTD (Q615404/ b7 Compe117 A on 10 Januer;r. At the seme time 
a p!l?'t of thl• comp!lllJ' droTe wooden Btekes 1Jl an adjacent area for the 
constructing of another double !!Pron fence. On 13 and. 14 Jan1182'7 Comp11:ey 
A continued. to work in preparing tbi defenH line lapronmenta in the 
T1c1ni tie11 of :B'IJTTJllf ( Q625405) 1md .LOmlTZD. J'urther atrengtheninga were 
made by Compim;r C in the sector supported. b3' tbe comparJT. On 12 Janueey 
four hundred. 7ards of concertina wire were placed in front of an infantey 
battalion position three-foUl'thl! 111111 Southeast of Ll!lmRG (Q.?45435). 
Comp!!Jl,T C made further i111pr0Tements of defene1Te pol!it1ona in tbe RA!rZlfILID 
(Q.637396) area on 14 Janulll7, which consisted 11ostl7 of prelitlun- prlt-
pare.t1ons for erecting tectical wire. · 

In eddition to the ll!IIIJ' road blocks e.nd obt!ltecles which hed. alreaa,, 
been prepared and were being guP-rded on 10 Jt!l!llle:q, Comp~ C erected four 
abs.tie obstacles Blong tr!l.il■ in the vicinitT or S!I! LOUIS (Q.7234-30) and 
( Q,697424). Prior to Comp!lll3" :S1 a mo Ting on 13 Jenur17, Comp!!J1;1 A relieved. 
it of gu,,rding eleven prepe.red roed block• between ST LOUIS AllD Ll:ICB!!JRG 
(Q.704434, Q,730439, Q.742436, Q.749459, C!.'724429, Q.721452, Q.707457, Q,708463 
Q.724442, Q,727435 end Q,746457 ). Compan;, C wall lilcewlse relieved on ten 
road blocks, fiTe of which were located ebout one end one-hell' miles South
west or IIONTBROBN (Q69?424, Q6741P.3 Q67841?, Q67?415 and Q677411), one 
block one mile South of PETEF.S:E>.CH (Q.683304) Bild four blocks neer TOLKS:BERG 
( Q.681388, Q682388, q68138? , end Q.685390) • 

As a re11ult of considerable snow e.nd freedng weather, a lerge l!llllount 
or demolitions were required in prepering positions in addition to tb.o.t 
required. in the prepe.ration of obstacles. On 11 Jl!ll118.?7, Coapen;r assisted. 
an infmtT7 unit in digging some thlrt7 foxholes near VOLX:SllEllO lQ6?4393) 
b3' tbe uee of exploeiTee. Sim11!1.r work was d.one b7 tbe 1eme compM7 on . 
12 Janu!!U7 when explosiyes were used. in prepe.ring npleeemente for two 
enti-tanlc gun■ one-hl!lf mile South of !UTT!llf ((t626405) and. one mile Worth 
of DIEMERINGEI (Q613390) where an infentT7 battalion commend post was being 
prepared.. The following dq CompeJIT C assisted in bu1ld.i11g five personnel 
shelter,, using eJ:l'loaivea to loosen the frozen ground. A bridge near L1ll, 
HELSCHEID (~69&434} wea prepared for demolition on 10 JMUtJ:t:T b7 CompBJl1' C 
while during the following dey explodn charges were placed on seven tree• 
on the roed one mile Southwest of MONTBRO!IN (Ql',78417) eo as to form a roe4 
block if executed. A reilroed overpess in LEMBERG (~743449) was eleo 
prepered. b7 CompBD;Y C on the st?me d~ for demolition using eight hundred. 
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!rhe problem o:r reducing the icy- surface on roada still prevailed. Sand 
and gravel were not alweya readil:, available for this maintenance. however, 
and on 11 Janue.ry Compan:,r C begP.n the develooment of a pit one mile Southwest 
of MONT.BRONN (Q,676411}. Fifteen truckloads of send were made available that 
ds;y and this compan:,r continued developing the pit through .13 i18I1U2.r7. Mean
while, on 12 il!lllUel'T part of Company C 1pread sand along the road from one
g_uarter mile J:ast or MONTl!RONN (Q700441) to one mile Southeut of the town. 
(Q709433). !rhb road was also ■ tock piled with five truck:loada of thi1 
material. Ou 14- Janua:r,y Comp~ A he.uled four load• of gravel md atock
piled along the road fr0111 MONT.BRONN (Q,693439) to LEMBERG (Q739447). Duri11g 
the same period a 1now plow from Company A was being used to clear the road 
of ■now from J:NCBli:N:BERG (Q'll0460) to LEM:BERG (Q739447). 

!rhe inadequaq o:r fortification materials, pe.rticularl:, picket,, made 
it necess!!1'7 the.t wooden picket• be cut from local tillber. At variouo time■, 
a part of all three line companies were engeged in this work. On 11 Januar:, 
Co11pan:,r A cut about ono hundred and flft7 picket ■ in an area one-half' mile 
South of l!UT!l!li:Zi (ci,525405). Compan:y l3 performed the 11111e work on 11, 12 and 
13 Januar:, while part of CompBDT O was ao amplo:,ed on 16 ilami!!l'70 

Having been alerted on 13 J=~r:r to move with the 142d Infantry- Combat 
!ream, on 14 Jenw,1'7 Com:pan;r :e moved from 11fo mllH Southwest of MONT:BRONN 
(Q,656417) to !DST! :SAS (Q380520)0 Compe.ny A b,.d alread.7 1110ved from RATZll'ILLE 
(Q,647396) to MACKllILLER (Q,690365) and·,1'ompany- C from two miles Southwest 
of MONTllRONN (Q,690365) into l,IQNTBRORN (Q,688437) on.10 Janu!!l'T• Ae soon aa 
Compe.o;y l3 arrived at I:DSTE BAS, it was gl ven the mission of guarding twent:,
three roe.d block• in the generel vicinity- (Q.246517, 281519, 307507, 307517, 
337525, 332542, 186482, 380382, 207407, 248458, 349509, 347441, 361463, 
386525, 405500, 404513, 505525, 419498, 413527, 423487, 423517, 421526, 
and 658563). A total diatance of eevent:,-f1ve miles was covered by these 
blocq~ 

15 - 111 J.A.NUARta 

l !here were no changes in the various road. blocka gue.rded by Companiee 
A end O. On 15 J!lllUE'.r;y eh enem:, petrol was sighted ver:, nee.r one of tl:e 
blocks manned by Compe.o;y A but mortar fire was brought to bear, killing two 
and dispersing the rest. Compaey :B renewed the fuses end primer on eight 
road blocks covered on 17 Janugry. 

Roe.d maintenance remained to be confined to the same general routea 
as previouel7 reported, th 0 t 1a, from ENCHmN1llilRG (Q711461) to LE!.raERG · 
( Q739447) and MONTBROHN to ENC illfflBEJtG. During these four deya thia 
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work tell to Compe.J\T A. !l'h11 included ing twent7-one tnc1cloa41 et 
,:re.vel e.nd. ninet7-Hven truckloadil ot s d tor stockpiling the row • 

.l relatiTe decline in the prep~ration or defensive poaitioDB occurred. 
On 17 Je.nu!!l'7 t11t111tr-tbree ·~oncertinae and twent;r-aenn trip ~e.re• 11t1re 
installed bf Compl!!llf .l alont the eag. or a woods one-half miles Southeast 
of L'IIMBEI!G ( Q,475438 J, while a bridge in FUTTELANGB ( Q,411503) ,raa prepared 
for demolition b7 Compe.J\T ll. Throughout thia tiM C611pSIJ1' C was empl07ed 
in improrlng all'itch pol!itione between RATZ1JILLU and IIOJIITBROJl?i. !rh11 
entailed cutting wooden picket■ tor one hundred 1111d fiftJ' 7ardtl of barbed 
wire fence which was con•tructed. In addition pit• tor 1elf•propelled 
wee.pone were bleated along 11'1th fighting boles, nine 1quad 1beltere and 
three twent:r••n 1helter•• 

19 .; 22 J AIIO'ART I 

During thi■ Mxt peri.od, because of reusignment or DiTiBlon Hctor, 
the be.ttalion wu in a 1tate of moTelMnt, alth:,ugh defeneln opere.tion■ 
increased. The battalion including the command po1t, with the exception 
ot OompMT ll, W!lll on the road 19 Jemu,r;r. Compan;r .l mond from IWlltlt'ILLl!Ui · 
(Q589365) to ll.il'ZWILID (Q637396) a distance of tort7-fiT11 at.lee. CompllJl1' 
C left the biTouac at MONTI!ROJN (Q688437) and e.rrind at Ol!LWGl!ll (q973236). 
The command poet made th! spme ebift u Oompan;r Q bllt tranlled t:te approximate 
fort,- mil•• in eerl7 morning hour■, Compl!UIT J3 had departed from lDS!rlll :BAS 
(ct3B0527) 011 18 Jt!lllue:q and erriwd at addnigbt at their new biTOuac at 
I:tAGUllEAIJ ( R027228) • 

n:iwenr, a ten to fifteen mile •hift of locatione was co!llnenced when 
bsttalion command post left OFLUNGl!lN (Q973236) and mond 1lo1rl;r through 
heaT7 1no1r1 to llILWISll!:IM (q943123) on the evening of 20 J81Jl1Br7. Compan;r 
C arrlnd P.t the same loca.tlon in BIL1JISIEIII the next dq, 21 JMJlle.r;y •• 
Comp!'.n;r J3 11ede an admlniltrati ve move b;r platoon• to :emn.lATB'. ( q973153) ' 
on 20 Jannary, while Compan;r A's bi Touec remeined unchanged tor th! time. 

Continuing defenein act1Tltiee of CompMT .l waa lightened when their 
111ppl7 located and hauled to the Campen;, area two hundred and titt;r German 
concertlnaa tro11 DIIMERiliQllf (Q600385) on 19 Jnnue.r;y. The next dq eeventJ" 
ot these and two hundred ;rarde of berbed wire lrflre placed in the battalion 
dump at ST LOUIS (Q718433). .A.110, one hundred tblrt;r•four rolls ot barbed 
wire were hsllled one mile :Be.st of ENCIBNBE:!IG ( Q,729467) •. On the tnnt;y-flret 
of Jenuer;r Oompan;r A laid twent;r-tin roll• of concertinas at a roed junction 
one-bslt miles SoutbeMt of S~l!NSBURG from Q,756408. to Q758407• Contlnulldi 
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fortii'ice.tion in thia ere a was ~~;1~ ~n-the next dq when a triple four 
mndred ye.rd concertina fence we.a le.id one-quarter miles South of 
S.ARlllHNSBERG (q744413 to ~748412). 

One platoon of ll Compe.ey constructed aeventeen w.nd.red yard• of 
concertina.a between a roe.d junction (ll089l72) l!lld a wooded area to the 
Soutmrest (B.080156) on 20 January and the seme day Comp81:Q" C made 
concertillBJI at their own bivouac. 

In api te of the moTe from MACKWILIJiJR ( Q.'589365) to Ril'Z1'ILLER ( Q,637396) · 
Compan;r A continued to man the road blocks prev1ouel;r aent1oned, except tor 
eight blocks, relief from which was effected by the 1109th lng1neera. One 
platoon remained behind for handling of the rest ot the blocka. On 22 
Jan1J.1U7 the platoon was relieved of these blocks in the LEMBERG, :INCEIEJIBEBG 
and ST LOUIS area. Comp!LDT Con 20 J8Jlllsr., prepare! tweln bridges for 
demolition and commenced mannin,g same as roadblock■, located aa fol.lowll 
one mil.e Bast of UllRSl£I14 (:!069121); one-halt mile• laat of O!BllSBIIM 
(li059l23); WEDRSIEIM: (R050l25); Southern outskirte of DlERSIEIII (R047123)J 
one-quarter miles Southwest of DYERSBEIM (Bo42l.23)(• l mile 1'8 at of llEYERSBl:Jl,I 
(R 028124); one-quarter mile a South of OUEDERTJBIM Bol6l.28); l!RUl4A!l!H 
(~Bll.40); l!B.Ul!A!H (li073147); BRUMATH (~82144); OOZIDTHICIII (li0161.32); 
and !RTOOfH (~74147). . . 

Intermittent falling snow neceesiteted Compe.D;T using a ■now pl.ow from 
RATZWILLER (Q,638399) to LI0NTBRONN (~7l046l)t from ENCEIENBERG (Cl,710460) 
to Ul.MBERG (~739448), from L~BERG (Q.7404441 to M0NTllROJrn ((1.720453) end 
from lil0NT:BR0BN (Q,675434) to S0UCHr (Cl,705400) on 2l. Janueey0 

Upon arrival at HAGUENAU, Compe.ny ll began diggin in tenk:s end tank 
destroyers for the 763d end the 636th Tank lle.ttalions, Four tanks were 
dug in, in the vicinit;r of ll09ll66, one thousand ;rards South of JANHOFTEN 
(ll080l70). Three more were entrench!d in ths rlc1n1 ty ot llISCHWILLE:R 
(1U00180) and four more were pleced on tb, East eideot li'E!BRSHIUII (R054128). 
lleca:use of frozen ·ground, demolitions he.d to be used be1'ore the D-7 dozer 
could effect1Tely operate, On 22 Janueey tank digging conthmed and 
Company ll dug in three te.nks by manual lebor Soutbe1111t of WlilYEllSHEIII 
(li040120) during the dq, e.nd at night ten te.nk destroyera were bl.aated 
and a hoveled in along the Southern edges of a wooded Hction three · 
kilometres South of BISCHWILLER (Ro80l80) between Bo76l60 and l!084152. 
•.&.• Company on 21 Janus.ry was also e.l.ding other unit■ to bury themselvee, 
and the D-7 dozer made four gun positions opposite a wooded sector for 
the 214th Anti-Aircraft Artillery ll 0 ttalion near MON'J!.B:R0NN {Q,683438) and 



the following ds;r six more 

A speeding of pece in th- use of defensive mine fields occurred when 
:B end C Companies both laid mine belts. The former made a belt seven hnndred 
7erds long on tbs Ee.st aide of l'IEYERSEEIM (Ro40l.20) from R067113l to 1!076136 
on 21 Jrum.!1%7, and plscsd s. t1econd on the ::S:estern aide of UlERSHEIM (Ro40120) 
1tert1ng at R073l39 s.nd extending down to the cenal at l!06412l and from 
1!055112 to ll062112. A 111ne:le etrend of barbed wire fence ·was lqed alopg 
the frlendl7 l!ide of both areas. Six hundred mines had been placed in a 
bruit:, minefield b:, Comp~ C s.t s. point one-fourth mile■ South of BISC.Blrl.LIZR 
(l!o94l97) in the es.rl.7 morning of 2l Jimuar,r when en e■tims.ted one· hundred 
and fift:, Brl thh Ms.rk 5 anti-tank mine■ e:a:ploded. !he cauae of the ex
plosion WM not determined but s.s e result eight men lost their lives and 
another eigh~ were wounded. The killed enlisted men were: Corporal J 01m 
R Simone, 38039657, bolte s.ddressl Scotland, Texe.s; Technician Grade T 
Chester A :ll'uebner, 37049544, home address: St Louis, Missouri; PriTates 
First Class Albin A J.!ecbeese, 33361931, · hone addre111 GirsrdTill!\ Penn
•TlTania; :Ro7 A Pfleger, 12051283, home addreea1 !le.ston, Penns7lvenia; 
l'rederlck T Hibbard, 33299828, home ail.dres111 Oil Cit:, PennsylTs.ni&; Joseph 
J :81111, 33331115, home addres■ I Phils.delpbia, Penn117lTanie.; and PriTate 
Joseph A J'ord, 31354185, home s.ddrsn1 Ro:tb11?7, llas•. PriTate Isidore 
Keller, 32993935, home address: :Brooklyn, B,w Yorlc, 41ed of wounds on. 
23 Jsnunr,r 1945. Technici en Grede V Louie J V1Dovick, 36173935, home 
s.ddreael Grend ll'even, Michigen s.n,1 Pvt Stephen Solll!!l, 32092516, home 
addren: ll'eetinga, 1'ew York were seriously wounded, nth tbs remaining 
being lightl7 wounded! Sergeant Jeck r Cleek, 37013509, home address: 
Kanee.11 City, Missouri; Sergeiant Thomes 11 'llelker, 20817931, home addrese: 
Cele,te, Texea; Privates First Cless John J Giordano, 33331076, home 
address! Philrulelphia, Pennsylvania; Robert T Ball, 34465229, home 
address! Hend.essen, 1'0rth Ce.:rollna; lloguslrvh XeJota, 32222140, home 
address: llrook1711, lfew Yorl!: and Carlton R Cows.n, 20817940, home address: 
11ich1 ta l'ell•, Texas, 

23 ~ 31 JAJUART1 

During this period the only bivouec change w1tb1n the battalion waa 
that of Comp~ A which moved from RATZ1'I1,LER ( Q637396) to ECHARTS11ILLER 
(Q.719186) on 23 Jenueq, and t>gain shifted location the next dq, this time 
to l!RUMA!l'H (Q.978143). The remainder of th! JDonth BIIW all three of the 
lettered comps.nies working intensivel7 on defensive operations. At this 
time the demend■ for roed meintenence were not ea exacting, and stock piles 
of send l!llld gravel were eccumule.ted Blong main highwe;rs. 
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pur20s~ of delaying ,.,or-, Ar. a r0e,11t, P~iv~te 1Vil1ia:n P :Bra:ly, ASN 32296146, 
H:inP }'ll_ 4 r<:~E I Ai;toris, L, I., M. Y. r.~r; v:o'ln:cf. b;• a s~e.ll shell fre,gment. Fifteen 
11 S11 mines and t,d:rty-eight Teller.,1i•ws were cle2rcd by Com,;;,an,,v A on 2 Februsr;y 
~rile mi.neswee)!ing r,, tra:i.l e.long tl•.e West si;ie o:!' c. woods two miles West of 
.IERRLIS:iEIM (R093139) end tel? rod. from WEYERS JJilJ (B050125) to BAl!BS'!EIM 
(1Ulll07). During the follcv:.:ng dey Compacy A removed ten T8 llernines while 
mine sweeping the road from WEY:r>:RS'!JIM (.R054126) to within trro mile,e Southl'lest 
of .!E?.R.LISI:l;l;Il,! (.!i098137). CoIPpa.n,y C cle,::rec. ten T.,llermines on 6 February 
from a secondary ro!lif connecti!lg GAJ>':BS:EIM (Rlll106) and OFFENDORF (Rl33128). 
Lte.te in the afternoon of 6 Febru•.ry a ta'lk dozer accompenied by a mine-
sweeping party began the work of cl;,rill€ debris, wrecked vehicles an an abe.tis 
road block on a rol?d one-h?lf mile N

0
rtheast or ROllRlnLLtR (llJ.37182). While 

this l\'ork was in progrees a venicle driven by Pfc Russel T. Y0ung, ASN 36173631 
Hone A:Jdress1 At.lP.nta, Georgia , a member of the company, rM over p.n enemy 
enti-h.nk mine and the explOEion resulted in his dE!l;h and the destraction of 
the ve,1icle. T.enty-eight Tellermin• s l"ere cle<.red by Compan..v C the following 
day whe.n working &long the RCERWILLER (Rl31167) w llli:.R.'lLISBEil4 (llJ.25145) road. 

A small number of a'lti-tank mines v.-ere 1.Pid by the battalion during the 
first ten deys of F8bru~Jy. On 6 Februcry, Compa'Je' C laid. sixteen mines . · 
across the me.in r~,:-c. three-fourths mile N0 rthe11st of ROffiWilLER (Rl38185) anc. 
ten mines at a trail junctic,n one mile Erst of BISCniTILLER (Rl?lll85). Another 
ten mines were also le.id at a trcil junction three-fourths mile N0 rtheast of 
RCl!R\iILLE:-i (Rl41178), On 9 Fe1:ir'.l!'I'°j e.nd 10 FebruBry, Comp!LV B laid two 
hesty minefields, the f'irst of v::.ich was le.id :ieer OEEEOFF.,m (Ro93206) a.n:i tt>e 
~econd in the ss,n~ localit,•. Several friendly mines w•d.ch he.a. been prevbusly 
laid were removed, On 5 Fecru::-ry Compc-.ny A re:aoved sisty-five BI·itish lJ-5 
mines frohl the rof'd e:'JL·lde::-c one mile "eEt of KILST .TT (R0900S8) end twelve 
American MlAl mines at :!:ETTE.: OFFEN (R095109), During 6 Februery, Co:npnny 
C re:r.ovee. forty-eight anti-personnel mims p 0 :·t of wluch were loeail.ed two miles 
l\'est of l:lDR'lLIS .EU: (Ro8614S) e.no tlie remainder one and. three-fourths milas 
N0 rthwest of b"EYERS!llUM (.R077147 ). 

A relatively smell ar,ount of tE:cticel 1'1ire w~.e placed during the period. 
Comp:my C constructed two t"ctteB!ld, five !,un1red y~rds of single stranJ 
barbed wire on 5 Feb, TJ'd.s fence enclosed min•.,fiel<l.s which had been previous¼" 
laid South of BISCFl:YILLE:il. During the following de,y Cornps.n,y ll constructed five 
hun:ired ya!'e.a of concertl.na wire clang E. strea.: ne,l' CEC!l'.tl:n'FEl, .iSt.;1:.it !'ODER 

(B.08~206 to R085203 ). On 7 February Co,nppn;v 'l erected one inf ront of e mine 
field near R 091197 to B.094191) 1:n,l ti~ other in front of e. minefield one mile 
Souttieast of ID)YE.'t3;,:;;:n! (Ro,65121 to R067132). Concertina wire was ).1:.id a.,ross 
two ro,ds, one at WEITBllUCH (R036171) rnd. tr,e other at GRIES (R050169) by 
Compe~' A on 8 F0 brl.l!Ory. 

7 
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!l'hese last drq-a of .T!U1UaJ7 ,rere mar d noticeabl7 b:,- a continuing 
need to dig or provide entrenchments for other units. One 23 Jenuar;r 
with use of demolition equipment, and the aid of a te.nk dorer and the 
D-7 dozer, Conrpsn;r :B continued to di~ in tenke, and three were pleced t'll'o 
kilometres Sout~eet of :BISC!lff'ILLER (Ro8O18O) in the Ticinit7 of ll075166. 
C Compan:,- 'll'orla!d six ~ pi ts and two holes for anti-aircrdt guns tor 
the 155th Field Artille17 th!! s1>me df!T• On 24 Janua:r,-, A Comp!Jll7 aided 
the 14l■t Intmt17 b:,- J'orking on two Ple.toon shelter, one halt-miles 
Southwest of XURffllf1!AtlSEN (ll037150), Compe~ l! ll'Orked in the 11eme general 
area and entrenched slx t!lllk destro7er11 alo~ thll ltstern llds of a rail
road one thousand 7erds 10rtheest of KURTZENB'AUSEI lli050150). Complllq'. 
C 'll'as again aiding the 155th !'ield .!:-tiller:,- b:,- digging four gu:n. pit■ and 
t'll'O anti-eircr!d't emplP.cemenh, On 25 JanuaI7 while the platoon11bauled 
luber tor infentr;r platoon 1helter, one-h!!lf miles Soutmeet of· 
xtJRmNHAUSEI (li037150), the ConrpeJlT A do1er 1F0rked on 1111: dugoutsfor 
platoon shelters. !l'he next ds:, one pl!!'.toon and three D-7 dozers Ullder 
A Conpsey eup~rvis1on provided entrenchments for seven anti-tenk gun 
positions in tbe Ticinit:r of WEIT.BRUCH as follo'll'II ll03118O, l!03318O, 
ll039179, ll044075, ll045173, RO53161, ll.091173, One 1quad of the first 
platoon from Compan;r l! blruited and dug in five 11.7 tank deatro:,-era at 
'JEYERSll:Ill (!043118). · 

Compsn;r A emplo;yed the seme deteil on the 27th of JanuaI7 to proTide 
four anti-t!!llk positions in th! Ticinit:,- of WEITllRUCH (ll033179, ll036177, 
RO5O16l, and ll055160). Tiro more tmk destrorer positions one-quarter 
mile Epst of WEIT.BRUCH (ll039166) end ll042164) and four anti-aircratt
artiller;r pc,111 tion11 one and one-que.rter miles Ea.at of KURTENE:AJJSE!f (ll084ll51 
end ll085154) 'll'ere also completed, Compen;y :B for thll fSJJt t'll'o de:,-s hs4 been 
digging in searcblighte in the rtcinit7 of WEIT:BRUCH ll03O170) completing 
plecee for three eroh de;r. 28 Jsnw;.r:,- w~s egsin msinl;r concerned with 
digging of emplacement,, rour t2nk destro1er positions and a col!IIDand poet 
shelter one elld one-half miles Eest of XUR~ENHAUSEI (!079154) were credited 
to Comp&XIT A. C Comp8JIT worked inthe seme area and proTided for the 
plecing of tll'O tank destroyers one and one-quarter■ 1111•• :la11t of XUB.TllNll 
RAUSE!! (Ro82155) tor 636th !l'snk Destroyer ll8 tt!llion, a co111111and poet tor 
thll lat :BatteJ.ion, 143d Intent:r:,-, one and one-quarter aile11 :laat of 
KUR!'ZENHAUSEI (llOBO155), Compen;r I comml!lnd Poat, l~ Intant17 at one-half 
miles :last of WEYEP.SJEIM (R0641:<4), l!llld three, tour"man shelter■ and tll'O 
anti-tank guns at KURTZENHAUSEN (R07221O). Compe.n;r A completed it■ diggin« 
for JsnUl!ll7 on the 29th when one squad and the D-7 do1er dUg three personnel 
11helter1 in the vicinit7 of l'!EITBRUCH (R037178) end three anti-tank positions 
in the Ticinity of KU.li!l'ZENHAUSEN (ll056158). Comp~ :e spent this de;y in 
digging in 155th ?ield Artiller;y guns in the Ticinity of llllIBRUCH (ll03017O), 
and completed the mission the ne:tt de;r. 

!~ 
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There waa no noticeable slacking of the u.qe of barbed wire for defense 

purposes during the last we>ek in J0.11uary, On the 23d, Compe.n;y :B leid 
one thousand yard• of concertine. South of a wooded sector two thousand·. 
71U"de East of KURfflNHAUSEN (R050150) between R079149 to R07114l. The 
next day the three ·une pletaon spent the aft.ernoon construction concertina 
to be used that night when the first platoon lived a fence of ea:me along 
aine belts South of timbt!red section three thousand 7e.rde South of 
:BISCH!IILLER (R000180) from R083150 to R093147 to R073147., On 26 and ?:/ 
Janl18.r;r, Colll}lany A laid elev-en hundred yarde of double e;pron fence one
quarter mile• North end North~e.at of l'IEITBURCII (R030180 to 1006182 to 
R().1...1179), Three air compressors were employed to cut the necesaar;r pickets, 
The 27th and 28th of Jimunr,r sew Compen;y C erecting and co111plet1ng a double 
row of concertine wire from one-h81f miles Southe!lllt of UYERSIIEIH (Ro59151 
to three-quarter• of a mile SoutheMt of mERSH!UII (~59113), Compl!Jl7 
:B on 29 January etrung a single concertina wire from one-half mile East 
of ltUERSilEIM (R063123) to three-quarters of a mile J:8 at of D:BRSJBIH 
(ll064l29). · 

The atorellll!ntioned l!!Ccele,rPtion of defens:Lve actiona in the latter part 
of JMUPJT was particularly evident when the nU111ber of minefield mia ■ion• 
h noted, ho plt.toone from CompB.t13" C completed le;r1ng the h!lllty 111nefield 
one-querter miles South of BISC!'l!ILLER (R094167) on 23 January. On 24 
Jimw,r,r two aquada from :B Compeoy leyed one hundred end t1renty-f1Te ent1-
per1onnel mines on the enemy Ride of a concertina fence in likely avenues 
of approech of the ene111r bet .. een BISC!OVILLJllR (R080180) end a Umbered 
Aectlon three thoneend yards to the South., The firet platoon of Complll'.!7 
C le.id one hundred and. ■ ixf:,r onti-t~nk minee Md twenty enti-peraonnel mines 
from one-quarter miles NorthE'ast of BISCHIYILLER (Ro96191) to one-quarter 
miles North of BISCH\YILLER (R093192), while the third platoon le.id ten 
antl-per■onnel mine, one milft South or BISCmrILLER (R088151). On 25 Jruma.cy 
Company B placed two hundred end forty-one anti-tenk: mines in a belt two 
hundred yard■ North of :BISCHlfILT,ER (Ro80180), At th1e. timl!I they- alao 
demolished the remainder of a bridge in the Ticinit;r of BISCRWILI.ill at 
11095187. Pfc larl Green, 39011249, home addreael Cre1cent City-, California 
1uatained concussion of his err drume by ■ tanding too close to the charge 
when it was detonated, and wee 1ubeequentl;r hospitalized ae lightl;r inJured 
in action. The some de;r enoth-,,r bridge was blown by OompSlli}" C one and one
half miles N0 rtheast of WFJYIDHS!EIM (R073143). The first and third platoons 
of Compeey, C laid one tboneand and twenty anti-tank mine• from one and 
one-half miles Northl!!ast of l'IBYERS!l'iJIM (R075145) to one mile Northeast of 
llEYERSHEIM (Ro73137), On 26 Ja.nu2cy Company B finished leylng mine belts 
North of :BISC!llrILLER (R080180), end C Compen,y leid three hundred and eight 
anti-tanlc mines from one m11e Northeast of WEYi:RSlllilIM (R073135) to one 



,'llt Jut of UYERSID:!M (R072123). 1'or precaution a Bingle ■trand of b11.rbed 
- lrt lfll■ bung on th!t friendlJ" Bide of the mine field. !!'he third platoon 
• ,,. Otnnpen;r C le.id twenty-eight anti-tank mine II in a gap of a prertou11ly 

:aiA tteld one-h!!lf mile liest of llEYl:RSEIIM'. !l'he finsl. -ntion of lllne 
. ,ir 1Jith the the battalion for January ends on imother ■o■ber tone. 
- -r. 

111
11,v O el!nt a milll' detector crew in a three-quarter ton wee,po1111 carrier 

, .• 119 J.3l11t J'ield Artillecy to 11weep for aine11. llleven anti-tank 11ine1 •· .,_1 Jmerican lline■ were remand. !!'be fusee wer■ .frozen in the 11111111 . 
,,_ detector crew loaded them on the truck and brought the■ back to 
J.ttalion dllllJ) in BILlt'ISHEIM. On the wrq back to the Compaq area 

" plobd up t11'0 111n from tbt!r co■p11117 who ha4 been to the 1how■r1 la 
rL After all lad arrived at the Battalion Suppl7 Do■p la BILlfISHllDl 

. tll''i6 ■1on occurred killing all eight, of the 111n in11tantM110111]J- with 
· •• clWII■ of detonation unknon0 !!'he deceased weNI Corporal:■ 

rt J. Lor■,, 36173672, home addreu1 Oti ■rtll■, lf1chigen, end Winfred 
..... 20917930, home addrllBBI Dallae, !l'exa■: Pr1Tate■ Jir■t Clu■ 
a,1,1ton .H. Gilbert, 33321227, lb111 .Adrenl le■tcheeter, l'enne,-lTenla; 
I )leese, 35607902, borne address: lfew Philadelphia, Ohio; l!icbard G 

".12236760, AT11n11l, !few J!'rRll;r: end Robert J Sl11ator, 32724498, ho■e 
••• Ossining, !few ! 0 rk; and Private■ Lmrrence D '711, 374.38768, ho■■ 

··,11 Sparr,', I 0wa and Lawrence :s. Saline, 36282044, hoM addr■ 1111 
· or, li■ con■in 

tber oasuali t,- w1111 added to the battalion• 1 total of lcllled when 
oonfil'lled that Private 1'ir11t Clan J'renklln 11 Philpott, 36659304, 

':t,44n1112 l:llntington, ll'e ■ t Vir&inia wa■ not ld.11~ in action but 
... f.t,- of 14 December 1944. 

road blocke which hru1 prertoulll:, been eeteblhhed and manned b:, 
·. C on 20 Jsnue.r:, were ~ven to Compan:, A to «u-ard on 30 .Tall11al7. 

anie1 B end C at thl end of the month checked rubber boate tor 
sbilit:, and practiPed the colll!truction of model■ of i■prortaed 

·· c!ce• in the Compan;r B arep,. On 31 Januar;r Oompan;r B h8uled ell 
·)! bridg1J!C material to a forward dWIJ) in the rtc1nit:, of KARnllfTHAL 
~. !he third platoon wB.11 attached to the 142d RegilllenteJ. Coabat 
';future operations. In CompaDT C the :!ir■t platoon wu placed on 
·• elert to move out with their reepectin 143d lle,;imntel Combat 

, 
;battalion rece1nd no reen1'orcement11 duriJ!C the'month of .Tenua1'7 

· ';;otticer and fort;r-five enlhted men were returned to unit. 
- . 
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IE.ADqUA?.TERS 111TH EUGI 11.EJ:.!P. COMJlAT llATT.A.LION 
KPO !f36 - U S A..'1'.Y 

10 March 1945 

Subject: llistory cf 0rg£>nizetion 

To : Com'llanding General, 36t11 Infantry Divi3ion, .APO 36, U S J,;rmy 

1. Bere'l'ith "Operaticns in Fr,mce, 111 th En~ineer Combat :Sat talion" 
for tbe month of February 1~45, in sextuple. 

2. ThB following obaervatione were noted durin.g operations covered by 
tbe above reporta 

.!- 9,perc.tions: Op"rations during February imolved extensive 
field fortification construction, mine l~ing rmd road repair. A limited 
offensive necessitated construction of four beiley brid.ges, one tread.way 
bridge, one timber bridge. and ettemptea construction of two additional 
trea.d .. ·e,y-s by supporting engin~ers. 111th Enl'ineer C :Sn inetelle:l asseult 
foot bridges enc. 11 jeep" bridges RI1d cle crea. roads for the ass!:lllt • 

.:£. Llineo c.n;'i Booby-trcpcl Only scattered. mine,s il.ong roads 
were ca~ountered, some lll'.ving be<"n pdntec wlci te. Di visbnal patrols 
report•d finding enemy glass mines and improvised concrete mines however 
thls was not confirmed. 

c. 14.q> Sup,ely: 
all times.-

The supply of tec~ical maps was eAequate at 

.!!• ll'ater Su,p~i Siting of the water points presented no 
difficulties during tre month as there was a.n abundance of clear stream• 
in the division area.. One porteble unit operated in support of eech R,C.T. 
end the remaining portable unit a,nd. the mobile unit were Wied to supply-
the apecial troope and cleering etetion. Tbe maintenance of the water · 
supply- equipment continues to be satisfactory • 

.!.• E!'.gineer Supply end Equipment: The stabilization of the 
front materially reduced the previous heavy deme.nd for field fortification 
materials, only a small nmount being required for the regrouping and con-, 
eolidetion operations, It wo.s decided to replace all :Britt.ah Mark V 
anti-tank mines cari·ied in basic loc.d (800 each) with American !r6El anti
teJlk mines, but to date it has b'3Pn possible to obtain only 420 each of 
the latter typs. The resupply of CTC liquid for refilling fire-extinguishers 
continues to be very critic~l, none being received this month. Likewise 

') 
c., 

-A J -9,, ;JL;..,, 
• 
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in ebort supply ere 171,ter purification chemicals such as calcium iJn>o
chl.orite end chlorine ge.s. !!'l>e ma~ntena.nce of engineer equipment continues 
to be satisfactory. 

3 
.i,L&1i!Li ,_ 

'!o~f;~ 
ERNES!!' L1 PE'l'RU 

Ma,jor, 111th lne;r C lln 
Comr.ian d.ing 
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OPF',ful!l' I NS IN F:?.Jil:'CE 

111TH EliG!NE:ER CGl'.EAT :BATTALION. 

FEB.RULRY 1945 

With minor exception, e et~ble situ2tion existed in the sector supported 
by tlie bottalfon tliroue;mut tb, entire month. :Fiord mnintenence within tlle 
di vision sector presented tiie greatest problem. Unlike the previcue month, 
cheracterized by snow and freezing weatn"cer, ecc:rly in Februery the weq,ther 
bec2me ?DUch warmer res•.1J.ting in e. tlll:'w. Even t1ie surfaced ro9.i'.e were of poor 
foundation, if there wes any et all, and they were not capable of withst9.nding 
tne lle27,· mili tFry tre.ffic dt1ring t11e t11awing sescon. In some cases, 11'here work 
was be~n e 0 rl~ en~u,:;:h, roe~, end gr 0 vel sir'ficed in rer,eiring bad spots in 
these roads, but trJ.s was an exception and alcsost invi;riFbly timber planking was 
required as a base, over which a cusi•ion le~er of gravel was spree.ii, A la::-ge number 
of tlle roads were originally built wi tbout pla.n for drainage which was the· 
contributinc; factor to tlE difficulty encountered on the flet te::-rain. 

l - 10 FEERUA.P.Y 

Durio,; the first ten de-,·s of tlie month a rre~ter part of the r e.od maintenance 
was performed along tbe roads linkiJli! Ue towns of BRUMATH (Q,986144), l'IEITfiliUCH 
(R030l7l,, !lARIE1"1'BAL, (ll050200, GRIES (R058170), KURTZENHA.USEN (R052l55), 
l'/EY','...?.S EE:Il,! (R050l20), BIL'fLEllffiI!l ( Br);-:51:-;5) en1. GEUDERTHE:IM (Rol5138). All of 
these ronc:s extended across low, fld country e aaily flooded. After 2 F ebruey 
the snow had almost completely d.isep::;eared from tne roads. On those two deys 
Compa:iy A hauled eight loads of tPnd v:hich was spread along the road from 
VTi:ITBRUCH (Ro30l71) to GRIES (RQ57l70). In addition an Jl.-4 bulldozer we.a used 
by the Co~any in cleering snow from the road fror.i BRUMilH (Q,986144) to· 
WEITllRUCH lR030l71) and from B3.UV.ATH to WEYERSHEIM (Ro45131). . 

One platoon from Compaey B was employed ttu-oughout 4 February in maintaining 
a short section of road ebout a mile SouthPt?st. of BISCEl'/ILLER (R098193 to 
F.104194), replacing a ,r~o:len cu1..wrt during tl-e process of the work. The. 
followi~ dey Compeny B cleared 6.ebris fr~m the ro~.d extending from EISCHWILLER 
(R090180) to ROHRWILLER (Rl20170), as well PS repairing a. ro~d one mile N

0
rthwest 

of :SISCiiilILLER by planking a hund!'ed ycrd sP.c\ ion. , 

From 6 FebruF,ry through 10 Febru?r;r mclntenance of the roe.d net previo,·ely 
mentioned was a continuous tasl,. Co,,pe.ny A Ycae e.ssit,;ned the task of mainte.ining 
the roe.de fromWEITB:UJCH (R035l?l) to GRIES (R055170); from MillUIETHAL(R060200) 
to BISC3'1111LER (Ro96187); from GEU1JE:.TE11HM (R015l38) to BIETLENHEIM (Ro50130). 
Company B generally covered tLe ropds from i'IEITBRUCH (Ro:30017) to GRIES (Ro58170); 
from KUH.TZ.:.N:cAUSEN (Ro52l56) to BISCPWILL\JR $Ro96187) end from WEYERSEEIM (Ro50l30) 
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to l.1JRTZE:JFAUSEN (:!!052156) J wllilc C,rnpllllY C1 s rori'. ma.int,enence was confined to 
two roed.s, from l'IEITBRUCH \:!!030171) to WJUNETllAL (Ro60200) and from GRIES 

, (R058170) to V/EITBRUCR (:!!030171). A total of t,.,o thouscnd, one hundrec rnd 
ninrt~·-tt1rec Y"J'ds of ron:.e rere repe.ired by tre use of timber pl1rnking, requring 
appro:i:im 0 tely tlu-ee .hundretI truer.loads of grnvel. Of tnese totals, Com:;,e.ny Alai-! 
o~~ thou£and, five hundred ~nd ~ixty-eight yards of plenking ~nd hauled and 
opread two hundred end eighteen truckloe:!s of grevel. Compe:ey B repd.red one 
h'.l!ldxed ya=ds of road b;t· plE>n.'dng u~ing rbout tvielve turclcloeds of gra,•el while 
five :!:Jund.red end tr.enty-five yerds of rodd were plenked and seventy truckloRde of 
gr:avel hauled and spreed over the road by CoJl!PM;Y c. 

I 

E~rly in tre month a bettelion of the 40th Engineer Combe.t Regiment was 
placed in support of the division for construction of bridges. On l Februs.ry 
Comp!Uly ll preperml approaches on both shores of the MODER RIVER 3/4 miles SE 
of B!S':Ci7!LLER (Rl03183) prior to too construction of en p.rmored treadws,v bridee 
after da.rk:neea. After the brVge we~ completed by the 40th Enginee.r Comb!lt 
:?-1>giment, Company J3 was assign~d its mil'..int,,nance on 2 Februory. The e;ppropc•.es 
to the bridge were then corduroyed b-.1t the gree,test problem occasioned by the 
thawing wedher which resulted 1n ice e.nd debris lodging on the bridge. 

Altogether seven :footbric.ges were built during the p~riod to supnort the 
opers.tinne of the vi>rious infe.ntry regiments, Two footbri~_ges were constructed 
by Company ll on l Febru~ry in the vicinity of J3ISHW!!J,E3 ((098186 and Rl.02185)

0 

How~v,;r, with the riuing 11ater +.hese ho brid,:;es -were destroyed. by ice anti :floe.t
ing debris by the following dey, A tllird :footbridge wa~ improvi£ed by Company 
B and c•laced ru::roes the l;QDER R!i'ER (Ro96186) efter der!mess on l FPbruary. 
During 2 Febru<ry Company A constructed a fift,,.en foot l!ootbridge across too 
MODER !ilv.FR two mile a SoutbweFt o:f IEFJ'i.L!S 1EU! (R099133) while on the following 
de:,,- a seventy-foot :footbric'1,e 1'P.ll built by the sane comps.ny across a canal at 
the ed:;e of a ,rooi!s one mlle 11

0 
~+:t oc GJIJ'SS'l':!M (:!l.104-122) as well £>..B a timber 

foot1:rige ·oei n.,: built by Com1:Fn.,· C over the lmSSELJ:BlJGiN RI:EER. The seventh 
foot bridge was constructed across the 1'.0DER R!Vlll:'. (ll081221) by Company A during 
the afternoon of 9 Februery. 

Minesweeping miBBions were cc>srried out by the various companies in tbe 
s3!lle genlc'r!'l vicinities of the roaf.s they respectively maintained. A· compara
tively sm!ill number of enemy mines wero encount~red, toetelling ninety-one 
Teller mines end fifteen 11S• mines. 0 1 F,.bruery, Compall.)" ll was giventhe 
mission of minesweepi:ng e road½ mile ~E of BISCH17!1,!,ER (R104184 to R098193). 
After mine detector p~',rtier procP.eded ebout three hundred y~.ris on the mission 
they ,.ere forced to withdrP..w due to er.emy sm!'ll ,,rma end mortar fire. Wai ting 
a f~~ .'lours, a seconi! dte·,pt wa:.1 mpde but fclletl. aftP.r wllich too details were 
th'!n e.sd{'.n~d the t,.ek of minP.r.weepl ng a roed ¼ mUP. N0 rtheast of BISCE\'/!LL'!!!R 
(Ro96188 to R098195) wJiere five Tell.,rmll:MP were re:c,oved. Duri!J€' the' latter 
mission an enemy artillery berrege -r:ae concent reted on the road with the evident 
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IIISsI•G ll J.C!IOI (Contlaue4) 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

:Patr1clc 1. l!ar17 
Ju11 L. Caldwell, Jr. 
Cre■e■ac1o nor■■ 
Jlma ». lautli. 
11111• a:, Lle1111.l;ra 
BiuTq o. Koon 
llobert J • Koor■ 
Jolm a:, 1'eabo4T 
Joha II. llaue, Jr 
11l'bv Oo 111:allloa 
!1aglo J. !rrooatano 

-i.ea •• D1at.cell1 

31329620 
39144398 
37632345 
36218181 
33873025 
34407049 
36172998 
31400225 
42056474 
34367012 
32322620 
32550218 

Bridgeport, Coan. 
•ar4, Cal. 
Tal.117 C1nt1r1 Xu. 
IU.lnnbe, Wuo. 
Caton, Ohio - -
Jaebo.arllle, na. 
1er.a4al.o, IU.ollo 
llooth :a.,. !'arbor, 11■• 
.Anlollk, •• T • 
!re.at.on, !enn. 
Jroolclp., •• T. 
:loche■t■r, •• T. 

•attached a14 aan t:ro11 battalion lle41oal Detac2-nt 

CollpaDT I 414 .aot 1u:t'fer a direct ■D.t!IIQ" attack at the the ot that llgllinat 
Co11p11117 J. but at about 1200 houri a hta'f7 ■ne1117 artillery concontrat1on na 
la.14 upo.a the collpe]Q'1 • ttr,t platoon area. Dur lug thll barrage 1'r1Tato 
Gerald J.. lla.1111, 32035464, home addrHII Lewhton. :ar. 11'U 11riou■l7 wou.adod 
117 a 11:itll tret,pteat and 4114 of wO'II.Dd• the toll011'1ng 4q. J.t the 111111• tblo 
PriTat■ Joaoph ». Jiron, 38139990, home addreHI l!ogata, !rexu wu 1erioual7 
1rOUJ1da4 ad S1rgea:at Ooorg1t P. l"e11&Nni, 36173722, hoae a44re1■ 1 1'ont1ac, 
Kich. wu llghtl7 wounded, !l'he third platoon of Co11pl!ll7 :S, which ha4 beea bl 
the coapBDT'• reaern, 11a11 comaltted to fill the ,;111,11 between Co11pemle1 :S and 
.lo lour aen ot Ooapaq J which had 'bee• placed on a outpo1t; betwae.a the 
two oompan111 nr• later det■:ralned to b■ 111aai~C~oral 'll'lllard •• llollla. 
37090851, ho• addrenl Kiu.ee,pc,111, Klma: 1'r1Tato _lol Cll!lllldl :I'. ll'ebor, 
33434551, ho-■ a44ro111 Oorq, l'a. ad .PrlTate1 OllTor I. l!a■ hor■, 36173691, 
ho• addre111 Lab Ode1oa, Klch. f!llld George v. Jiron, 34368568, homo a44re111 
Kldd101bore, !rna. 

Darhg 14 and 15 Deoe11ber, CompfllT O oontlnue4 \o lllllintab. the three 
outpoat■ eatablilhed ill the viclaU:, of JUmlAD'VIIJJI and an addltloDal outpoat 
waa e■tabl1■he4 la ZIIJilll:BEllG (V.;691523) on 15 Dece11ber. :lenr~hel.11a, durl.ag 
those tllO da;ra a 111all mount of 11ine1weepill& was pertor110do J. road fro■ one 
811d on..,half 11llea lorthirest of RI:BEADVILDI (V-658560) to two 11111• lrorthn■t 
ot the ton (f-654585) wll8 ■1111111ept but llO 11lnea war• found. 
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Si,:t0,en enlieted reinfo)"'ce,:ients were rec!'i ved by the battelion during 
F ebru~ry, en:l e.s a whole were n?t eatisfru:tor;:,. A large number of these had been 
elin.i.npted fro,:i other org:o.r,t~ati.ons, du" to reorgP.nizdion, !ll'l:l, cl.tJ-,.ough, 
their treinine; might be c·csl-:1.ered su+'ficient, r.ioct of them he.ve been too 
subject£ of CDl'l.tinual d.isciplinr,ry actions. N1neteen men were returnee'! to the 
unit after heving und.er gone hos:rJ.trliz::,ti-)n dn~ to wounds or D!'.tural causes. 
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lE.ADqU.A.RTEP.S 111TH ENGINEER COMB.AT :BATTALION 

APO ,f,35 - U S ARM! 

Subjects .Bl.story of' Organization. 

18 April 1945 

To . • Commanding General, 36th Infantry Division, APO "'36, US !:rlq. 

l. Herewith •Operations in France and Germ!Ul;Y, 111th Engineer Combat 
:Battalion• !or the month of March 1945, in sextuple. 

2. The following observations were noted during operations covered by 
the above named reports 

~ Operations: Operations during March covered ell phases of' engineer 
work. llepeir and maintenance of thawing roeds in a static defensive erea of
fered the greatest problem during the first two ~eekll. In addition a limited 
amount of field fortification work was done. Offensive action beginning 14 
March required all available engineers and equipment. Footbridges built of 
two six inch ■pars decked ladder fashion were used in lengths of 35 feet to 
bridge smell streams and known KP minefields. Seigfried Line obstacle■ and 
fortification• were breached by explosives, Dragons teeth required 1200 lbs 
of explosives to breach; tM foundation walls of the lerge teeth requiring the 
me.jor portion. Cssemates and bunkers were reduced by attacking doors with 
40 lb shaped charges or M2 chain demolition blocke, one charge per door. The 
40 lb shaped charge was not effective against concrete tops and sidewalls of 
the bunkers tested. 

!!_. Mines and Booby-traps: No new ene1111 mines or booby traps were 
encountered. A narrow, dense belt of AT and KP mines p&rsllel to the Moder 
River and a belt of AT mines in the vicinity of 'lllesembourg contained all but 
a f'ew of the mines found. 

c. li!ap Suppgl The supply of tactioel maps was adequate throughout 
tbe period. 

d. ~neer Supply and Equipment! The changeover to offensive opera
tions during March resulted in Et heavy de.mend initially for boat• and other 
stream-crossing equipment, There wes some shortage of 6 man rubber rec
c.oiinaissance boats, but the supply of other 1 tems was entirely adequate. As 
the Seigfried Line we.s reached, the demand swung to demolition materiel. 
The supply of these items likewise being good. Acetylene gas was critically 
short during the month, and the refilJing ~ OTC fire extill€uisbers continues 
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to be limited. However, the be.tt1olion was able .to complete its bssia load 
of T6El anti-tam; ,mines, end a shipment of ,rnter purification chemicals wos 
received. The maintenance of engineer equipment continues ·to be satisfactory, 

e, W!?.ter Suppl7: One portt>llle unit operated in support of each ROT· 
and the remaining portable !!'Jld tb! mobile unit were used to supply the specisl 
troops l!llld clearing atetion. No difficulty was experienced in siting the points. 
Mdntenance of equipment continues to be sati.sfE>ctory. . 

t -1. [) /;-'I I 
~ -h. I~ 

EllliEST L. PET.RD 
Lt Col, 111th hgr C l3n 

Come.nding 
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CIPDJ.'fIOliS IIi J'RANCE AND GElUWIY 

lll!rR EIGIDD. 004Bil BATTALIOI 

~Hl945 

!rhe role of the battalion from l thro~h 14 Karch coulated of aupport
ing the d1Tieion which was in a defensiTe position at that time. .All1de fro• 
maintaining aupp'.Q" routes, which task became len of a prople111 during the 
comparatinl;r dr;r weather preTailill&', two of the companies were afforded .an 
opportunit;r for a liaited e.lllollllt of training. J'rom l to 8 Karch Co11p11117 1 .A.1 , 

atationed at 11'~1:aBill, J'RANCJ (Q-921165) pursued a training acbed:D.l.e con-
11■t1ng of orgenhation of the ground for a comp!UV in the defense, de110li
tion, le;rillg and recordi~ minefields, llim clearing, conatruction of :tort1-
f1cat101111 and rinr croseing. Company C followed a e11111ar prograa of train-,; 
in,; in tbe rtcinit;r of ite biTOUe.c at :BIL111S1:1Ull, J'IWICE (~43123) during 
tbe period 5 to l3 Karch. On ll March Company :B, located in :BRUM.l!l'H, III.Alia 
(Q-981145) mede preparations to undergo a like schedule of training but due 
to impending operat1ol18 which denloped on 12 Karch ih training was post
po11Bd. 

On 10 llarah Compim;r A was aaligned the task of placing ab: l:undred an1 
fift;r ;rarde of concertina along the lorth e~ of awoodl one aile lorthweat 
of LWl.'EiB>USE, J'll.AliCJ (R-062226 to R-067222). !!!hi.a ainion waa completed 
tbe aa111e da;r and the following da;r this co11pan;r begP maintenance of road■ 
between 1l!TlRSHIIIll, J'llJ.NCJ (Q-957205) to':BATZEHDORr, J'IWICJ (Q-977204), 
which wori: was continued through 13 March, requiring a totel of one hlll.dred 
and fift;r--nine truckloads of gravel. Having elread;r furnished personnel on 
ll March to guard four roadblocke in lWHJE!IAlJ, FBAl'IUB (It,,:035238, R-038240, 
R-041239 and R-045238), on 13 Karch the entire of Co11pan;, A waa mond to 
1WlUli:lW1, :r:R.ANCB (B,-025232) and began ciearing the streets of en~ mines. 
During 14 March twent;r ene1111 Scbu mines, twelTe .American !r-6 miDSs and 
thirt;r-■ix .American MlJl mines were remoTed. 

Inasmuch aa Companien .A. and C followed a training schedule for a part 
of the time during the period, the larger emount of road maintenance waa . 
performed b;r Company :e. Roede were maintained b;r that company in the · 
Ticlnlt1es of DFFEID01ll', FlWIC:& (Q-950222), Um.WILL'ZR, J'llJ.liCI (Q,-955248), 
:BERS!rBIIUi, FRANCE (~955215) and 'lrITTERSBilill, FRANC:& (~957205). llost of 
this work consisted of improving drainage and and'filling ruts beaten in 
these various roads by heav7 treffic. Altogether, onl;r some fort;,- truck-
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loed1 of graTel nre required, :rrom l to 4 l!arch Co!IIPl!l!Y C wu ueigned 
a certai11. emount o( road repair work, On l end 2 March this compBD.7 con
structed about one-hundred and forty 7!ll'ds of plenk roed ill the Ticinit;r of 
llRUKA!rH, ~ (Q-945147), which r11quir•d a total of twent7-e1ght truck:low 
of granl. Likens•, on these two da;r11 a part of Complll!Y C i11prond drainage 
on about HTilll hwarlred 7ard1 of roe.a.■ ab011t on.1-half 11111• Southweat of 
nJHRIDOSJ, J'IWICI (Q-967207). On tbe next two conHc11.tin dqe COIIPi,,111' C 
wu req12ired to repair ud maintain a roed from :BR1nll!H, l'lWIOJ (Q-945147) 
to XIUU'l'1rILLIR, 11WiCI (~960150), This road necessitated the use of about 
thirt;r truckload.a of gra,-el as well 118 placing fifty Jard!! of planking 011. 
the road. .1 ■eoond route from 1flll'l'ERH)l1SI, JRAJCI (~967207) to l!IRSTIBIK, 
J'JUNCI (~956215) to HAG'IJllJrAU, J'RAJrc:ll (R-040240) was also 11181ntained at the 
same tiae b7 Compan;r C, Sixt,- truckloads of granl were hallled and spread 
OTer the latter. · 

' 
In addition to the roAA repair• that wern effected b7 Cc,apan;r :B, on 5 

Karch on• platoon of the comp~ l!l!Hllbled riTitr croning equipment for 11.111 
ia iutructing Infantrr unite. Jro• 7 through 10 March trailling tea111s weN 
furnished to inetruot tbe ln!".ntr:r in hMdl1~ as11anlt boatll, On 13 Karch 
eleTen footbridgH were built b7 the oompen7. Tb!! following dq one platoon 
carried om of these brid!j:H about four hundred. 7era.s and placed it aoroH 
the MO!lll RIV.S:R (Q-941274}. Th!! lest hundred 7era.11 of thet dhtance wt!l8 
behind. German lines. Still another platooa placed three of ti. se footbridge, 
aero■• the MODU. RIT.IR Mer the 1ame location as the first bridge. 

15 .; 20 KA.ROB'z 

Senral da;ra before 15 March plan■ for clearing the enellQ" 'l'e■ t of the 
RmNI RIVIR were in process. These plane celled for one platoon from ColllPBn7 
A to be attached to the 14llt Iafantr:r C011bat '1'111111, which regllllent was g1T•• 
the mieaio11. of .atteoking eJd eeising a line forming a aorthern perillleter 
around BUmJOOM (ll,..085345) tUl4 extending townrd OBEBJm!SCmoRJ', J'lUllCI 
(It-120330) on. tbe :last. The oonsequsnoe of th!.1 minion would therefor• be 
to clear the HAl}'O'EJAD'-S11R1l011R(lroad rullning through the lWlU!i:IAU JORIS'!, 
Oomp8117 .1 of the battalion bad preTi!JUsl;r moved t!) HAGUP:AD', 11WiCI, whi~h 
was dee1gnated tbe line of departure !or the Infant1'7 .combat tel!lll. 'l'i:th tbe 
general attack beglnniig during th9 earl7 morning of 15 March, Comp8117 .1, 
len 0111 platoon which eccompenled the InfantrT, continued to clear the 
streets in HAGUE1W1 o! 11inee, in the 0011rse of wh!.oh work twent7 German Som 
mines were remoTed, Meanwhile, a fort7-e1ght-foot footbridge was placed 
acroBB the MODmR RIVER IN l!AGUEJrAU (R-049238) while an additional hundred and 
e1ght7 feet of footbr1dging equipment was beiig lumled from the rear into 
HA.GUERAU, Minesweeping operations were continued during 16 and 17 Kerch 1n 
the Tic1nit7 of lWJC1.l!lJrAU, howeTer none was found. On the former date Cpl. 
Charles T. York, 35267964, home ed.dresu Shsrpaburg, ~. was lightl7 wounded 
in the right leg and hand b7 shell fr~ente, Although no mines were detected 
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16 Karch, demolition charges were re110ved from three bridges in HAGUZIJ.U, 
J'JUR)J: (R-035238, 11..038240 and R-041239). Tm followiig dq a platoon of 
Comp!IJ\T J. departed with e.n Infantry te.ak force with the mission of clear1q. 
anti-personnel minee from a trail along the! 11'e ■ t edge of the HAGUB:IJ.U J'ORES!f 
(R-059243 to R-:-059254 to R-056254), although no mines were reported. !l'he 
remainder of the compBnT continued to Jline11waep the streets in the ,reatem 
part of J:Wl.UD.AIJ and along the HAGt!D.AIJ-SURllOURG road :rorth for a aile. 
Sb: .American Ml.J.1. mines were found on the latter. J. tankdo1er wu used 1a 
clearing abati■ from this roed and t,ro wooden cul:nrta were iutalled; ou 
eighteea feet 1n length being built om aile Borth of HAGtr.U.AJJ (R-048261) 
aad. the second a th:l.rt;r-tll'O foot culvert at a point one and one-half ailea 
liorth of the town (R-049264). To augment the work done b7 hand on these t,ro 
bridge• a D-7 bulldoser we.s emplo;red in illlproviag the aJ?proachee. 

With the 141st Infantry- combat tel!III, in who•• npport Compan;r A remaiaed, 
tsklng 1 ta firat obJecti ve, 011 18 March the coapeey moved from HAG1JII.AIJ, 
J'RilCJ: to S'Ol!BOURG, J'RJ.HCI (R-025232) nth a move on tbe following 4q to 
SCimDDOUl!G, J'RilCJ: (:B.-129391), then to 11.IEDSIL!fZ, 1B.AJICJ: (!,..159436) Oll 

20 March. Daring. theae three ds,ye lain■ clearing 811d road repaint were the 
principal f11.nCtlon of the cOllpeDT. 11118 .AJaericen Ml.Al •in•• were cleared· 
from a ro!ld beginning at the ll'OOde line Jlorth of lllGtWLW' (ll-049264 to 
ll-076337) on 18 Karch !Ill well a■ the construction of two b;r,;_paese• end one 
culvert eq,pro:d.11atel7 ho miles Jlorth of the town (B,.058284, 066295 and 
067299). Durinf the same day the road froro LAUBACH, J'lWICJ: (~~87317) to the 
J:BElUl.ACH RIVJ:R ~~993322) 1181!1 mineswept wit.bout revealing minea; a road 
crater was filled b;r using a tankdozer at a location near MORSJW>llll (ll.-000334); 
a road block consisting of large trees was r~moved at romm:?tB.ACH, l'R.Al'lOJ: 
(R-034328); a road from DUiraElm.ACH (R-002324) to W.AL.Al30UllG, J'R.AliC:& (R-038319) 
wae llineB'l!'ept and an abatie road block was cleared at 11'.AL.AllOURG (R-049318). 
An explodve charge equipped with a time clock (J-405), which had been placed 
under a culvert in 'll'ISSJi!Y:BOURG, J'R.AliCJ: (R..-154485) was removed on 19 March, 
in addition to removing explosiv•• from trees alongside the road from 
Rilill'61WrZ, l'RAliCJl (B,.159436) to 111SSEM:BOURG, J'RANOJ: (&,;154480). l'vt lol 
lte.,mond A,. Goodman, 35734500, bome addreu1 Jew .Albal!l', Ind. wae llghtlJ 
wounded during th1Be operations b;r ■hell fregmenh etrik1ng him in the right 
aide of tbe bod;r and the right arm. On 20 March, .while the compe.n;r stood b;r 
in a etate of readineH to support the Infantry, en enem;r artiller,r con
centration was laid upon RIEDSELTZ, shell fregments from which lightl7 wounded 
Cpl • .Anthon;, Cordillo, 31215890, home addrees: llontere:r, U911s. 1n the ·1eft 
shoulder: !fee 5 llervin c. Luckett, 7085643, home address: Oxford, lab. being 
wounded in the left cheek end Pvt lcl Leon Jonea, 34457549, home addreae1 
.Aulander, I. c. was wounded in the left eya end arm. 
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!l'be 142nd Infantr,- combe.t tesm, in whose support Comp11D7 :S of the 
battellon was pleeed, 1l'S!I giTen the initial ainion of attacking on 15 Karch 
am irising an obJectiTI!! line about one mile 11orth of IIEB!'Z'lllLLD, 1'RilCJ: 
(Q-960300. One platoon from Company l! was attached to the InfantJ7 f'or thie 
operation 11'1 th t.be remainder of the compsn;r given the task of freeing the 
DUJ!OUEO- MllRTZWILLU-JIORSJ:BR01'll-GU11S!l!IITT higbire:, of •illes and obetaclee. 
Duriis 15 Karch an enemy road biock was cleared abO'Ut two miles South.-eet of 
Mml!rZWILL'.IR, 1R.AJll:m ( ~947292) as were 11U1erout Sein •inee planted along the 
wood.I in the rlcinitT, 1fh1.la ramorlrg then llinH, 'll'hich had been buried for 
a coanderable ltongth of ti11e, Sergeant O.orge l'. l'engread, 36173722, 
ho11111 eddre11■ 1 Pontiac, Jlich. wae eeriouel;r wounded in t:be 9TH and right arm 
when a Jd.ne exploded; Tee 5 Carl s. MeClugege, 34366767, home addrae111 
L!!!ll'l'tlaeeberg, !aim. attpped on a Scb:l lline neul.ting in the lose of a foot, 
'll'hile l'rl lcl Xenneth c. 1'1lt, 33247699, home eddreeat Johlllltown, l'a. waa 
lightlT woiuded u a consequence of the exploeion. 

. Ia the afternoon of 15 1inch Comp!lllJ" :S i.oTed fro• l!ilJIIA!rH. J'lUIICJ 
to PJDJ'Jlllion:D, J'R.All'OI (Q,-910270) where Ha coBlaDd poet ruained until 
19 March. l>urlllc 16 Karch ■ine1,reeping detail• conti!llld to 'll'Ork along the 
i.LJDEBllOIDJ, J'lU.JCI (Q,,920270)-JttR'l'ZwrnR, 1RAICI (Q-960300) road. ~ · 
1&00 houra ainHweapi:11£ was beg'llll along the ■treate in llERTZlrILLD. l~rlier 
in the de:, a platoon of tbe comp~ bed bo.ilt a footbridge aero•• a 1tra• 
in th■ town and cro■■ ad a compa!J' of Inf'Mt?T, !be h1g1-q fro• JIIIIEBl(ODD.l( 
to !!AGOllUIJ was opened tor trllftic on 17 Merch 'll'hich entailed re■orl:a« 
'debri■, filling ■hell crater■ and destro;rillg en11m7 ■1D.a1 al.oi:g the road 'II,' 
one platoon or Comp!IIIJ" :S, Acti rt ties of the COIIP!lll7 nre ■xt,nded further 
to ti. Yortheut on 18 and 19 March. One ple.toon maintsined a 11,'-paa, on 
the dirl■ ion aain euppl;r route in the rlcinitT of DRACBUUlRORN, J'lUICI 
(R-101438) oa 18 Karch which required the ua of log■ en, locel 11ateriel to 
■tablllse the road. lleanwhl.le, a Cles11 10, single span lfOod■n bridge was 
bullt near :SIRllf.BACll, J'RAIICI 'b;r another ple.toon while the third platoon 
cleared ■eTen abatil ro~d olockl!< ebout t110 111ile11 Yortheiist of L.AKPJB!SLOCB, 
DDCI (R-077416, R-08342B, R-097437, Ja09454, ~111458, Lll.3458 em 
R-116460). !!wo of these obstacles nre approxinat■l.7 t'll'o hmdr•d 7l!ll'dl in 
len,;th. _hentT-eight ene~ anti-tank •inee 'll'er■ relllOTBd fro• t:be ■ame 
area the follorlng dq. 

1',;nng ■oTed to DR.AO 1Elll!R0111f, J'l!AHCI ( R-101438) on 19 lfsrch. during 
the esrl:r' •orning of 20 llerch Compl!IDJ" :S et;sin moTed, e■tabli■hing it,·' 
command po■t in lllSBEM:BOUBG, JRAl'CW (R-155485), Tac 5 !'ro7"ce 1', Reich. 
34107571, home eddre111t Anbur;r, .AJ.a. waa lightl:r wounded in the face on 
20 J,lerch while drirlllg a Tehicle on reconnaine.nce. 
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J.t tbe beginniig of the operations on 15 March, Company C, in aupporl 

of tbe 143rd Infantry combat team was aaeigned the mission of clearing mines 
and opening tbe L.l 'll'JLOK, J'R.ANCE (Q-908278)--GRllSBACH, Jl!.ANCI (Q-960323)
GUliSTITT, J'RilCI (R-020350)-SOULTZ, J'IW!CJ: (R-110380) higmq after the 
Infantr:r had taken its obJectin line which ran general.17 from GUllS!l!ITT 
Southeast to 'll'AL'BOURG, FRANC:& (R-040320). Initiall;r, om platoon of Comp8117 C 
waa attached to the Infantr:r regiment with ti. reaainder of the comp~ ill 
support. 

On the afternoon of 15 llarch Compan;r C 110ved from :BIL'll'ISIBIII, :i'll.AlfCI 
(Q-94.3123) to PJ'.&J'J'IINOffl?l, JIU.NC:& (Q-910273). larlier in the ~. however, 
aineaweeping aiaaione had been carried out by detail• from the compan;r which 
eo1111hted of clearing a road from TJBRBJ:B.ACH, J'RAl1CI (Q-922278) to :BITSCBJDJT.U, 
1RilC:& ( Q-919287) and from LJ. lt'ALCK, J'RANC:& ( Q.-909277) to :BITSC liWl'J'.ltij 1 !'.RANCE, 
Mine• were aot detected on either of these roadl. ll'ine lt...M-43 Id.me and aim 
woodea box ainea were found b;r Compan;r O on the following ~. however, while 
the compan;r 118.intained a road from LA 'll'ALCIC (Q-909277) to llllTESBill:11, J'RABCJI 
( Q-9293U). !l'hi■ road. ma1nteneru:e required filling of n1.111111roU11 shell orater■• 
Pvt lcl Leo 11. Howell, 35601784, ho• addrent Canton, Ohio waa lightl7 wounded 
by a ■hell fregm11nt duing the work. 

Oompan;r C moved from PFAFF.m!NOJ'FJ:1', l'RAICE (~910273) to GBllSBACH, 
J'R.AlfCI (Q-959323) on 17 March !llld remained at that location until 19 lle.rch. 
During 17 and 18 llarch numerous roads in the vicinities of Gl!IESBACH, J.RAJICI 
HEll!l'ZWILLll, JRA.NJ:& (Q-957308), llllTJ:SBUU, JR.ANClil (Q;-932309), JOR.STBEIII, 
1JUlfCI (~979339), ERERBAGH, J'RANCJ: (Q-988343) and GUNSTETT, JB.ABCJ: (R-013349) 
were minesw11pt IUll repeired. Approrlmatel;r five b.tndred pounds of e:xplosivea 
were removed from treea which had been prepared for demolition by •he ellelllT 
along a road extending from one-half mile Southwest of GRIISBACH, l'lUNOI 
(Q.-949320) to one-fourth mile ?l0rthwaat of FORSTlllllill, l'1WIOI (Q;-979339). 

Ee.rl;r in the morni~ of 19 Yio.rch Company- C moved from GRIESBACH, J'R.Al9CI 
to 'll'ISSEUBOTJ.RG, FBANCJ: (R..152487). Ibwever, during the da;y road maintenance 
8D:l. mineaweeping waa continue,d b;r one platoon of the compsny from IBEIU3.AOH, 
J'R.AllOJ: (~989343) to GUllSTJCTT, JRANCI. Heanwhile, other mine11~epi13g 8Id road ' 
me.intene.IlCe were carried out one-fourth mile Jforth of LOBS.AU, l'RAliOI (B-078413), 
one l!.lld one-half miles ll'orth of DRAClBRBROll'N, J'RAltl:I (R..101438) and two milea 
South!leat of 1NGOLS!Di1II&, J!'R.OOR (R-132394). No mines were found on an;r of 
the roads covered. During 20 March one platoon of Compan;r C cleared debris 
from the SOUL'l'Z, JR.ANCR ( Q-109380)..,,;'ll'ISSEM.BOTJ.RG, J'RANCI (~155478) highwq 
while the remainder of the compaey- remained on the alert to support the 143rd 

· Infantr;r Regiment on impending operations. 
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Throughout the operations from 15 through 20 Karch the battalion commsnd 

post and battalion Jledicel Detachment were kept for,rard to facilitate contact 
with the lettered compMies. During the afternoon of 15 l!a.rch the colban:i 
poet we..s moTed from llILWISH!:IM, FRAJJCE (Q-945123) to 1'1.AnJ!:IINO!'nli, 1'.R.ANCE 
(Q-910270). 0n.18 March another move 1fas ande to SOOLTI, !'~ (R-105374) 
with a 111bsequent change to WISSJl:l,!OOURG, FRANCE (R-155485) on 19 March. . 

21 - 29 JlARC lfi 

By- 21 Karch the battalion 1tooi!. before the SD:GFRIJ:D Li:111. In the low, 
fist l!llld between Om:R-OTTER:SACH, (JP'.RMAlIT (R-173525) and the :BIICJ'l 'fALD to the 
last this defense line was heaTil;r concentrated and 1n great depth. .l,,rever, 
'fe1t rL 0BER-OTT.ERl!ACH rai11ed a :rugged, mountainous terrain 'l'1 thout fixed 
defense, md fortification! compared to the former. It was through the•• 
mountain• that pl!!%18 were l!!ede to penetrate and outfi!!Dk the main defense1 in 
the plain1. !rbl! 142nd Infantry, to which Co111p1m7 of the bsttalion remained in 
•upport, was ginn the task of crossing tbene mountai1111. J. mountain trail, 
capable of one W'f!/1' tr!lffic, e:deted from SCBIIEIGEI, GJ:BMm (R-160502) 
generall;r to the lorthmtet to POI,U:RBORB, mr:m.wrr (R-146555) where it connected 
'll'ith a hard 111rfaeed highwR,Y extending to the liast tbroUgh IJRO.Z(B'CRll' •. 
G:mwtr (R-190560). 

On 21 Karch a platoon from Compaiy :S began 'll'Ork on the mountain trail 
'b;r removing abath from it e.t a point about three 111le~ lf0rthwe11t of SCBIIEIGEI, 
GEBM.All! (R-145535) !!.II well !!!.S four road bloclt11 a few hundred ;rerds further 
along the road. Meanwhile, from Compan:r C · one platoon was attached to a 
battalion of the 143rd Inf'!'l!t ry RE-giment which was giTen the task of pasBi'!!t 
through the 142nd Infantcy- in the Tic1nit;r of ll0LLENB0RN, GEllMAll!' (R-146555} 
and atteeklng llast toward llE!!GZAFmN, GERMANY. lach man in this platoon wa1 
equipped rl th one tetr;rtol pack: to perform nny demolitions required., 

Although operations through the mounte1ne continued on 22 March, constant 
pressure was maintained on the mein defense11 in the 0:BJ!:R..0TTERB.ACH, G:zmt&I? 
area. During that d~ a det!dl from Compal\l" A demolhhed twelTe drl!lgODII 
teeth constructed across the road one-fourth mile :Worth of the Tillage, despite 
enem;r machine gun fire. At the BMe time a six man detail from 00111:pan;:r l3 
lll!Beulted and bln three concrete pillboxes in the same Ticin1t;r. Seven 
German prisoners were taken from each of these pillboxes with onl;r light 
wound• to one man of the detail-Pvt lcl Selvatore L. Colletti, 32176787, 
home addreaer llrookl;rn, lf. T., which occurred while placing a prepared charge 
against the door to one of these pillboxes. Demolition of these installations 
was performed b;r the use of 40..pound ":Beehives.• !rbe lat l3n, 143rd Infru:t r;r, 
to which a platoon of Comp11n;r C was attaehedt pressed its attack across the 
mountains from :SOLLENBOJllf, GERM.ANY (R-147555) toward llERGZAl!ERN, GERYANT 
while another platoon of Comp~ C was emplo;red in repairing the road from 
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one-fourth 111le Korth of SCB!TEIGEN, GERJ.IANY (R-163507) to OBER..OTT.EBllACH, 
GJ:lUWIY (R-166522). · 

On 23 March the danger from the SIEGFR!l!D LilB w88 11ucc11uf12ll7 b:,
p881!lld• During the efternoon of thet :date the battalion commend post w88 
moTed from WISSEMllotlRG, F.RA.llCE to l3ERGZAllERR, GERMA'IIY, ri th the battalion 
Medical. Detachment accompe.n:,ing. Likewise, OompM,T A moTed from RllDSELTZ, 
J'RAICI to :SEBGZAJmRlf, GERMANY. In the meantime, 01111 platoon of Comps.n:, A · 
demolished some thirt:, pillboxes near Ol3F.R-OTTERl!ACH, GERMANY (R-172532) 
88 well as clearing debris from the 11treeh of the t01rn. !'}jree casueltie■ 
were eustained b:, this compan:, during 23 Karch. Cpl. Xenneth R. 'lreiH, 
35527450, home eddree111 Ient, Ohio; Cpl. Charles acke:,, Jr., 16067541, 
home address: Hane:,, Ill. end PTt lcl Ro,- D. Martin, 35759407, home addreBB: 
VesuTius, 'Ir. Va. were lightl:, "°unded. Similar opere.tione were conducted b:, 
Comp!UJY B. One platoon of thet compa:iy assisted the Infs.Jtr:, in the as111!11lt 
end cepture of tbl.rt:r pillboxes. From seyen to fort:,- prisoners were taken 
from each atrongpoii:t. Ttie first platoon from Compsn7 C continued ri th t be 
143rd Infantr:,, often times under small arms, mater and artiller:, fire, 
eestward'from E!ilRGZAl!IUUI, GER.11.All!. At about 2100 hours l■t Lt. Jranlc X. 
Ce.thee.rt, Jr., 0-525873, home !lddreBB: Chicago, Ill1no1• and Sgt. Luther J.· 
Metlock, 38037290, home e.ddreSBI Re.Tenne., Texas were light17 'll'Ounded,- · 
Lt. Cathcart beiDg hit by e. shell :f'rpgmem; int he right leg end Sgt. Jlatlock 
1u11te.ining 'll'OUnds in both lege and the right foot, The remainder of Compen;r 
C maintained the road from one e.nd one-half miles N0 rthirest of OBEBli.OTTERBACH, 
GER!,!.Am' (R-135534) to one end one-half miles 'll'est of the town in addition to 
filling e. tank ditch thre~-fourtl:m miles Southwest of BOLLENBOBN, GER!I.ANY 
(R-137543) and another tank ditch one mile 'll'est of lXIUlENBACH, GERMANY 
(R-140542). 

Rele.ti Tel;:r 11 ttle ectl v1 t,- ,res experienced between 24 to 29 March, at 
which time the bett!!lion was relieved from combe.t. On 24 March the be.ttelion 
comma.td post moved to Hl:RXHl!lIU, GEIU,!ANY (R-350610) e.nd. Compe.n:, .L from 
BERGZ.AlmRH, GERM.ANY to STEINWlLLER, lmU,!.ANY (R,..29:3580); Compe.n:, B moved :f'ro11 
11'ISSlU{B01JRG, J'lW{Cll: to RULZBF.IM, GEIDIANY (R-407619), l[!S did. Compe.n:, C. During 
the folioring d~ Compan,- A n:ived fonard to ZEISlCAl,I, GERlWIY (R-372706). 
The remainder of thl period through 29 March Wal! emplo:,ed in reconnaissance 
a.s far to the Ee.st as the REI:NE RIVER. Terioua towns. were searched for ene~ 
suppl:,- dumps of different t,-pee. At 2400 hours on 29 March the battalion 
was relieTed from combe.t. 

:lo reinforcements were receiTed during the month although e. total of 
twenty-fiTe men were returned from hospital.a. 
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IEADQ.UAB.TiiliiS 111TH ENGI!EER CO!iBA.f :BATTALION 
APO f36 - U S AllM'! 

24 lla;r 1945 

Subject: H1sto17 of Organize.tion • 
• 

\ 

To l Commending General, 36th Infai:i,trT Division, Jl'O f:36, 'OS J,nq. 

l. Herewith •0pere.tions in Germany, 111th Engineer Combat >a~talion• 
for the month of April 1945, in sextuple. 

2. !he following observations were noted during operationa covered b7 
the above named reports 

a. Opere.tione10perationa during April were divided into two pbaBeas 
occupati.on of conquered territory and offensive operations against the enea.y. 
Occ1JI>ational operations consisted chiefl7 of assembling ene111.1 aatsriel and 
assisti~ milite.ry government in the police of towns occupied, The greatest 
problem during the offensive phase wee that created b7 demolished bridges, 
Ibwever, bypasses were usuall7 effected with little del~. 

b, Minea_and Jooby-treps: No such obstacles were encountered. 

c. Map Supply: Complete coverage of occupied area was obtained at the 
expense of several trips to Army and bese section depots. MeP euppl7 during 
offensive operations was unsa.tiafectory in thatfrequentl7 insufficient copies 
of critical sheets were issued initiall7. 

d, Water Suppl71 One patable unit opere.ted in aup,:iort of each !lC'l' 
and the remaining portcble and the mobile unit were used to euppl7 the special 
troop■ and clearing station. No difficulty was experienced in siting the 
points. Maintenance of equipnent continues to be satisfactoey. 

e, Engineer S1rJ'Pl7 and Equipnents The chan,ge over to a r1111t ~riod 
greatly reduced the demand for engineer su:ppliea so that with the exception 
of some small items, supplies were adequate during the month. Tben, tlle 
c~e to offensive operations at the end of the month created a demand for 
bridge timber which was supplied with some difficulty due to the insufficient 
size of timber near at hand, Tne rest of the period during the month allowed 

·~ malatoaM~ of aaglaoo, •:"1-•t ta bo •~i .l.~f'---
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L, 

Lt Col, lllthEngr C 
Commanding 
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O!'ERAT IONS IN GDHMA!ft' 

111TH ENGlNflF..R C0r,ffiAT :BATTALION 

.APlUL 1945 

The entire battelion, he.vi~ been relieved from combat 29 March 1945, moved 
from INSIE114, GJJl:U&ANT (ll300510) on 1 April 1945 to the tlcillit;y of XAISERSLAU'l'ElU{, 
GERMANY. '.latte.lion heedque.rters, Rledque.rtere Md Sertlce Compan;y end the MediceJ. 
lletacbment were establhhed. in ERFENBACli, GERW.llY (Q.980970); Company- 11 A• moved 
into SIEGJiiBACH (Q,9&89&4): Compe.ny "11" moved into RODIN.BACH (Q.945972); and Com:pM7 
•c• moved into WEILERBACH (Q,925986). 

Du.ring the period 2 April through 10 April the verious lettered companies 
of the battalion conducted. road and bridge reconnaissance within the battalion 
area of re■poneibilit;y. In addition, eseiete.uce 1rBI! rendered the militer;y goverh
ment in screening civilians from the iarious to,ms within the sector. Thia phal!e 
of the J1ork ,re.e performed by placing' guarde around the town• earl;y in the morning 
of the d~ selected to screen a to11'Il, ,r1'.1ch prevented the inhabitants from leaving, 
Then all male civilien11 were concentrated at a specified location and screened, 
During this period the town! of SOMl@NlDFF, XUHONCB\lSB)F, ZIJlGEL]1JRG, KA!rZUILL:sll, 
SAMllACH, were screened. Gu.eras wh1cn were plPced arolll!d these to,rns were furnished 

by three letteredcompenies while the e,ctual scr~ening we.e conducted by members of 
the llPttelion S-2 Section end interpreters, Likewiee, during thie period check 
posts were eetablished'by er.ch of the compe.nies throughout the area occupied by 
the battalion, however; with e. che..nge in policy on edminstre.tion of mil1 ter;y 
government on 10 A,pril, therte check posts were relieved. 

During the period 12 April through 21 April the battalion we.e assigned the 
mission of collecting ene111.Y M!munition end materiel scattered throughout the 
ditlsion and hauling it to a collecting point. This work ll'B.B performed entirelJ,' 
b;y companies •A• end •c•. Two collecting dumps were e11te.bl1Bhed, one at L/.JUlSTtnn, 
and a second at PF.RDillL:Slli:IM (M3Bl5). A total of fiv■ hundred snd sixt;y-eight 
truckloe.de of this equipment were hruidled during thla time. tn addition to the 
personnel of these two companies which were used in thl.s ,rork, civilian labor vary 
ing in number from one hundred end fift;y to three hundred per.de;r were emplo;yed 
in loading and unloading of trucks, This civilian personnel 11'88 obtained_ from 
displaced persons cemps comprised ?f allied nationelitie~. 

From 11 April through 25 April, Comp!ley "ll" wos engated in a program of 
training, ,rhich included rifle merksmanehip, mine warfare, road and bridge me.inten

ance and construction as ~ell es various otheT engineer subdects, The entire of 
this training was conducted in the vicinity of ROJENIIACH, the town occupied b;y 
the compeey. On 23, 24, and 1!5 April details from thi!I company car;ried out an 
engineer training schedule for A end. !' Pl toons of the 143rd Infantry Regiment. 
This letter training conAisted lr,r~ly of mine 'l!'llrle.re, On 23 April, Company nc• 
began a period of training which generally was scheduled to cover the seme subjec 
es th.)se und.ertaken b;y Company "B", but 01ere for a movement were received 24 
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~ril which required the suspension of the training.· 

On 25 A:pril Compe.ey •A• movrd from SIEGEL:BAC!t to O:f!Ell..S~INBACH ( 550697) 
and was followed the next day by :Battalion l!'eadquarter~, :!eadque.rtere and Ser
vice Compaey, Medical Detachment, Compaey "B" and Compru:,y •c•, all moving to 

DUNSBACH (S554704) preparatory to returning to combat. During Z7 April 
April, Compaey A. and Compan;r •:a• were placed in direct support of the 141st 
Infentry Regiment and 142d Infantry Regiment respectively. W~th these attachments 

Compaey •.a.• moved the same deT to omrn - KNORINGEN (X970849) and Compacy •JIii moved 
to .A.SSELFINGEN (I813954). These two companies c~ntinued to follow the infe.ntr;r 
combat teema on 28 ~ril with very little work being perfomed. Company •:r · 
begAll road maintenance.which cobsiated of plllllking a~proximetely one hundred and 
fifty yard.a of road in tre vicinity of M!TTTERSHOFEN (!200550) t,o(Y 260490), . 
heving moved into thiB town (!066684) elll'lier in the day-. Compacy 1.A.11 ■ act
ivitie11 during the de;y consisted only of making an administrative move to SCll\vAL 
MUNCHEN (!243581). Although Company •en remained 1n DUNSJ3A.CH until 30 April, 
at which time it moved to lll!TER-MEITEGIN (!285562), on 28 April the battalion 
com!:lend post·, Reedqu;-.rters end. Service Company and. tne Med.ice.l Detg_chment moved. 
into SCllll'All_lilUNCHE!i (!240580). 

The remein4er of April was characterized. in themain by mere forward. movement 
of the various companies, with relatively no work performed.. Company •B" moved. 
from 141JTTERSIDFEJi to LAMfilRDINGEN (!236478) on 29 ipril and 1;1pon arrival at the 
latter town was assigned the task of melnteining the infantry regimental main 
supply route in the vicinity (Y200550 to !260490). However, thi~ route W!lS in 
good. condition and d.id. not require any work. One µatoon of Company 1 :111 was attached 
to the infantry combat team in preparation for future op0 ratbns. Compa.ny •J• 
again moved during the evening of 29 April and. e.t 0900 houri 30 April arrived 
in lilchendorf (!600020). . . 

Later during 30 April the battalion command. post and the 11:edlau Detachment 
moved into 1'EILHEIM (!549213), with the supply end maintenance sections of 
B:ladquarters and Service C0 mpany remaining in SCHW,'IB-MUNC!EN, At the ·saline time 
Company 11 .A." moved. to SEERAUPT (!675198) in au port of the 141st ~nf~try Regiment. 
Unon Company 1A1s arrival one pletoon of the canpany removed a log crib e.t a 
point about three-fourths of a mile soutlurest of lEINRroH (!692199) • 

• 
Tbe !attalion received. nine reinforcements and baa thirty-seven men 

retu.rn to this uhit. 
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1£~UART1RS 111TH ENGIN!ll!lR COlriBil :BilTALION 

!10 136 - tJ S ARMY 

: ;5 JU!l8 1945 

Subject, l!8.ato1'7 of Orgenization 

To I OolDlllending General, 36th Infe.ntl')'" :Dirlllion, J10 "36, 11 S A!ll! 

1, ll'erewitb •Operations in Germany end kstrla, 111th lllgi.neer Combat 
:Battalion• for the period of 1 - 10 MBif 1945, 

2, The following observatione were noted during operations covered by 
the above named report1 

,!, Operationst Operations during the period necenitated extensive 
route reconnaissance in which air observation wBB utilized adventageo1111l.7 in 
spotting blown bridges l!l1ld other obstacle• aheed of tbs troops and indicating 
probable bypasses wherever erlete.nt, 

!• Mines end :Booby-trap11 No eneiey- mines or booby-traps were 
encountered. 

.!:.• Map Supp1Y1 l,lap supply w!!J! fairly good eltbough not abundent. Some 
confuaion reeulted from the use of the 1/250,0(X) air lDSP, because of carto
graphic errors. 

!• 11'ater Suwlz1 1requ.ent moves by uni ta made the supply of water 
difficult but Bite■ with sufficient water were easily found end pointe estab
liebed. One water unit operatt!!d in support of each llOT end a portable unit 
and mobile unit operated in support of :Div, 1'1, e.nd Special Troops, l,lai:n
tenance of equipment contiDlleB to be satisfs~tol'J• . 

.!• lllngineer Suw1Y and :lquipment1 The fast moves of the Division 
during the first ten de,ye of liaitiave little cell for ellgi.neer supplies and 
materiel, Due to that situation there were no critical shortages during the 
period, Ms.intenMCe of engineer equipment during the period ,re.a very satie• 
factory, 

Lt Col, 111th lllngr O :Bn 
Comanding 
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Silllliili!L 

The lest eight da;ys of' hostili tles occe.sioned a ve1:7 small amount of' 
engineer work. ll:nemy land. mines hed long failed to be in evidence and the oni,
obsteclee conceived to dels.J our advance were the demolition of' bridges and the 
felling of' trees along the various roads at vante.ge point■• 

Throughout these ten dBYs the 286th Engineer Combat l!attalion wes placed 
• in support of the division un1er the control of' the Diviaion Engineer for the 
purpose of' performing the major bridging projects in addition to other road 
me.intenence millsione assigned to it. At 1300 hours, 1 lie;y 1945 the 286th 
ll:ngineer Combat l!s.ttalion completed s. l!eiler bridge at s. location one and one
he.lf miles West of l!ICBL, Germany (Y-728098}. Upon the completion of this 
bridge the 141st Infantry Regiment was enabled to cross the LOISACH !iver, 
followed by elements of the 12th Armored Divieion. Duri~ the afternoon of 
l Mey- CompBlJY •J.• moved from SEEPl:!AUPT, Germ~ (Y-670200}, ecroBB this bridge 
to XREUTH, Germecy (Y-805182). After errivel at XREUTH, details from the 
compai:i;r removed four road blocks along the roPd between ST. JBINIUCH, Gel'JIIBlly 
to l!EUERBUM, OermBDY (Y-709202, Y-714203, Y-732208 and Y-738212). These road 
blocks had been hastily executed, three of them varying from one to three felled 
trees end the fourth of cord wood. Meanwhile other details removed five hundred 
pounds of explosives from a bridge across the LOISACH !iver one-fourth of a 
mile Southeast of EURASl!URG, Germruiy (!747236) which hed this been prepared by 
the enemy for demolition, Another three thousand three bmdred and ai:rl;r pounds 
of explosives were removed from e. concrete bridge over the LOISACH ISAR Canel 
near the same location, 

For the most part, between 2 and 4 May, the activities of the various unite 
of the battalion consisted of movement. On 2 Mey Compen:r •.t.• moved from lll!JlUTH, 
Gerlll81V to PAD TOLZ, .Germany (Y-869142) while Compaicy- •c• moved from UNTER 
MlllI!rIGEN, Germaey to 11EILlllilIM, German;y (y.;550210). Thro-agbout 2 ~ CompBlJY 
1 ll" moved in column with tbs 142nd Infantr;r Re~iment and made a temporar,r stop 
for the night at l'!l!lCKENDORJ', Germen:r (Y-608020}. Further moves were made on 
3 May by Companies 1l!" and "C" end l!attelion B"eedque.rters, eccompenied by the 
Medical Detachnent. During the !tf'ternoon of that date Compeny 1 ll" moved to 
PENZBERG, Germecy (Y-730120); Company •en moved into PAD TOLZ, Oerma:i:w (Y-869142) 
as did the battalion command post and Medical Detachment. 

At about 0800 hours, 2 Mi,y the 285th Engineer Combat llatta1ion was egain 
celled upon to build a lla.lley bridge over the ISA:a !iver in PAD !rOLZ, Germany 
(!~863142) necessiteting thirty feet of double-single lleiley bridging to span a 
gap blown in a concrete bridge at that location. l!y 2200 hours this bridge was 
completed and opened for tr~fiic, .Agein on 3 Mey, this unit was instructed to 
construct a bridge at GMUND, German;y (Y-998136) where a bridge had been blown, 
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J:esulting in llll eighty-two foot gap which required one hundred and ten feet 
of triple-single :Bailey bridging. At 1930 hours on that date this mission 
was begu.n and by 0800 hours, 4 Mey the bridge was completed and opened for 
traffic. 

During 4 ~ Compeey "A" moved into EGERN, Germaey- (Z-025075); Compe.ey •:s• moved to Dl!lGERND0BJI', Germany ( Z-Z75130); Compa;ey •c• moved into 
TEGERNSEE, Germany ( Z-015095) while the battalion colllllland post 11nd. the 
:Battalion Medical Detecanent were establishee. in lllGERN, Germany (Z-025075). 
:Between the moves from 2 to 4 Mey Company "A" repaired two bridges, one at 
RAIR,Gerll!l!Jly (Y-756112) and the second near JlICBL, Germeny (Y-765095) as well 
as constructing a. temporary Class 20, wooden bridge in PAD T0LZ, Germany 
(Y-862142), During 3 lla;y Company "A" removed a.·log crib road block a.t .Al,!!.! SU, 
Germ.!!Jly (Z000120) by the use of a. D-7 bulldozer, as well as a. second a.be.tis 
road block at STEINUCl'I, Germany (Y-876069) by the uae of a tank-dozer. Other 
minor road a.nd btidge repaira were made along the route of ma.rch by the verioua 
compa.niee, but none of these were of great consequence, 

l'roba.bly the most notewort~ mission during the entire first ~en deys of 
May wa.s performed by Compeny ncn, At approximatel;y 0200 hours the morning of 
5 Mair, e.f'ter the company Md moved to BEISACH, Germany (Z-330006), work wa.s 
begun to rebuild a. wooden bridge at this village which had been partially 
destroyed by the enemy. This task required the reconstruction of aix spans, 
totaling eighty feet, of timber trestle bridge. Initially, difficulty was 
experienced in obtainiug the necessary timbers for this work. Jly rotating 
the three line platoons of the compc.n;r, the work wa.s carried on to completion 
without stopping, lly 1800 hours, 6 Mey the bridge was opened for traffic. 
Although this bridge l'TaB urgently needed for traffic, throughout its construc
tion ttJis company mainteined a ford. across the river and a bulldozer wa.s 
ma.de available to retrieve stalled vehiclee from the stream, Lleanwhile, on 
5 Mey, after Company "A" ~ moved into OBER .AIJDOBJI', Germeny ( Z-3:32040), one 
platoon was given the mission of clearing eight enemy a.be.tis roed blocks 
along the l!la.st edge of TEGERN Sill between ST, Q.Uil.ffl AND TEGERN SEJll (Z-005110 
to Z-OZ7078) • 

During 5 Ma¥, both :Battalion &ad.quarters and Compaey- "B" made changes in 
their bivouac locations. During the morning Company 1 B" moved to SCH\'iEND, 
Austria. (E-450905) while Battalion &a.dquarters was established in RUFSTEIN, 
Austria. (lll-335970) in the afternoon, 

Late in the afternoon of 7 Mey ord.ers were received from division head
quarters that firing would be ceased end the enemy would not be fired upon 
'unless he provoked hostile !l-Cts, Although this first information did not 
indicate a. definite ceesation of hostilities, it nevertheless had a decided 
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\;earing upon the mor~.le of the organization, During tbe :f'ollowing dey 
:Bettel!:,n Heed.quarters moved into lCTTZWBl!lL, Austria ('IIE-5182); Comprui,y "A." 
movP.d to iT, JOHAUH; Austria (l-534914): Com:pany "B" to MITTEESILL, Austria 
(WE-565650) and CompP.ny C to F.attenburg, Austria (1-135795),; A.side :f'rom one 
large warehouse containine enemy equipment which was placed under g,.1erd. by 
Compeey ":B11 at MITTERSILL, the remainder of the companies employed the rest 
of this period in inventorying property, care and cleaning o:f' equipment and. 
turning in equipment and. supplies which had been obtained on operational loan 
:f'or combat, 

During the last feP. d3¥s of combat signal communications bet'!feen the 
command post we.a di:f':f'icult, Even with two SCB.-193 ll.adios on loan plus organic 
SCR-194 radios, a greater part of the time rrul.io communication could not be 
maintained, This difficulty was attributed. entirely to the mounte.inous terrain 
che.re.cteri,:ing this particular section of the country, 
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Tl1e oolteotion of entlf!l7 m1l1tal'J equipment wns conduotod 
by Ctmpnnies A and o. !l!ht.e \701'lt wne begun on 19 MaJ snd oon
t1nue4 throuah the end of the month. The quantitr of 6117 on, 
item ot m.terial "ari not 1r1zset however the ezea OTU whlah it 
was soattue4 was extona1T•• lJl seneral, thia etJUipment oon
e1ste4 of art1llerr and amnll nrmo s!!llllllnltion, eztillezy pieoes, 
Ellll!lll arms, Neberwortercr, powdu and ~ehJ.olee, ell of whiah 
exoept for the vehicles wne tu.rned in to the .A%Q s11ppl7 Point 
no. 910 1n W1tt1t11nao•. 

' 
In Yln or ~• trralning p:roe:rmn nnt1o1pated b;y the D1Vioion 

on Ka7 17 Oom,pallJ' a begnn the oonatzuotioa ef enent,-t1n 
rifle tai:geta and one hnn4re4 11t"loh!.ne IWl te.z1eta, whiah were 
oompleted 19 llnJ• On 22 Jli:l.:, the oonetz11otion of 't1fO lmndr.ed · 
and twenty .rifle tarl!•te nnd fittr naold.n, 1mi tazaeta •a• begun, 
whiah were later oonpleted 25 Mn7. 

11'1th tlle en4 of combat ope.tationo, the p.toblem of muin• 
taining e high atate of mo.tnle could nntw:all:,, be expected. 
Thie wao eopeo1nlly trtto innemuoh Do tort:, pe.roent ot the assigned 
pe:reonnel had ooo.reo eciunl or in e.xoess of the eishtr-,tiv• point 
tentative or1t1oal aoo.re required for .rend~u.atl'iltnt. To oope 
with thia problem, emi•hru1io nr.c; 1,l110Gd on .roorent1on and or1an
ized athletics. Eaoh oor:1p11ny vms direoted to oonstzuot at lenet 
one diamond fol' b~eeballt oue for softball and a volle7 ball 
oourt • .Int.ra-oompBfl3' nna intrn-battnlion 001D,Petit1on in theee 
aemes waa besim. llb Coe, n emnll lake looated neu Alt:raqt 
preeented uoellent opportunities ae a ~•oree.tion center, an4 
a oonside.rable amowit of work vma done to improve it. A one
h11n4J:e4 toot walk wlth a platform et tho end of it -a• built 
into the water, no well ae e emall ho11ae s'1ftio1ontlt wee to 
hollee plq pon, tables l7b1<th ttne built noor the lake. Io.n.e11111oh 
ae the Intormntion end Eduoution program was not :,et in tul.1 
foroe dlle to tho laolt of Mte.r1nla n,oeesru:;r, othel' :l'or111G of 
4lveze1on had to be iieed fo.r the full-t1rae em;,,lotmont ot the 
troops. Conduotod. eauontlo11al tou.ra to the 01t7 of KWlioh 
were taken the L~tter 1)art of the month. 



nESJ!.ftf fffft 
Dw:ins the month c,f JlaJ o total of d!\1 offiou MA 

72 enlisted men we.re zetm:ne4 tonlted Ste.tea fzom. 
the orsn.nlantion nni!er the reileplo)"fflont poll07 •. !!ht te.ot that 
thirty onlieted men of thi,:, totnl left the battalion tor retarn 
to the United Ste.tee n1 thin u neok nfte% the end of the Ew:oponn 
wo.r had a deo14e4 M%ale boa1:1na on the remnt.ndu of the an.it. 

The battalion hn4 no diff1oul t7 in enforos.n. tht non
trnto:rnization polior t'lurinf! the month •. llo diaolpllruuy ootion 
was req11l.red durl.NI this period. Altholllh it ia ree.eonable to 
beline that a oert'lln e.mount ot teolatd traternisotton eaoeo · 
will obtain eo lons ne troops oooupJ Gef111Bll1't. the euooeea et 
eriforoing the polioJ within the botf:nlion wim the 1111n1-. of 
Tiolntione st.not en.teting Gi,rm'lnJ nt@ht 'be attrib1ttnble to 
frequent group t\ieo111mlone oond1,ot1?d. · 
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HEADQUARTERS lllTH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALIOn 
A.1'0 '6 - U S ARllY 

14 Ju1y 1945 

Subjects History of Organi~ation 

To I Commanding General, :56th Infantry Division, APO ,6, 
U 8 il'll.V' 

l. Herewith •operations in Germanv, 111th Engineer aombat 
Battalion" for the period of June 1945. 

2. The following obeervationa were noted during operations 
covered b7 the above named report, 

· a. ~•rationa1 The battalion oooupied a small aector 1n 
th, MARK! O RDORJ, GERllAKY area working in conjunction with the 
Military Government. Check poate were maintained and evacuation 
of enem.v material waa continued. A change of division sector 
to the Ulll area directed en.gineer aotivit:v towards building of 
training ranges. A few check posts were also allotted the sector 
surrounding Altes Lager, the present battalion-location. 

~- Bap SupplYI Operational conditions were such that 
there was no 111ap suppl·· problem. 

o. water su11.t1.,·1 Three shov,er units were operated tor 
the Intaiitr:r Regimens. In addition tour eight man units were 
distributed throughout the division. These were operated by 
organi~ationa thua benetitted. 

d. Engineer supply and Eiuitmenta Jith the defining of 
the division ae a Category I uni a 1 engineer items of T/E . 
equipment were fro~en. Such will not be replaceable until the 
unit ia alerted for a water movement. The building of the 
division's weapona rangea necessitated procurement of large 
quantities of lUlllbe'r, pipe, pulleys, target cloth and paint. 
All necesaarY equipment was obtained but-not without diffiou1ty 
experienced by the P & c officer. 



I-1'\ARli'l' OBERDORF 

With the pE:Bsing of June 1945 the 111th Ene,ineer Combat ll8 ttalion experienc 

its first full mo!lth of ETO per,cetime activity. To those point heevy individucl 

days seemed intermin~bli, in len11:t!1, but a rctrospecti ve view: of ha_;peni:,_gs for t 

period found thet lr,rge scele, ra:1id chsnges were experienced by t~s organiza

tion. These were charecterized by initial adjustment to pe cetime soldierl,y 

pursuits, ex;,eriencing of occtrr,~tiancl problems, tran:;ferring of men to the 

United Ststes Recepj;l:onn ,centers and. a greater than fifty and seventy-five per 

cent change in personnel of offl.cers and enlisted men, respectively. 

Neerly the firsthru.f ofthe month was spent in the MAEr:T 0:BERDOllF area 

(W!l613). The l3attP.lion Coc,mend Poet, Beadq1.tartere end Service Comp~, Bild 

Medical Det!'-Chment were loc~tP.:l in this to=. Companies "A" '1]d •en wer·e Bi tuat 

et UNT TEINGAU, GER.'-Wrr ( WY072118), while Comp~ "ll" was loca.tecl at AITR.ANO, 

GBR;.:Al.,Y (WY0917). The primr-.ry rnisdon of tl:le :e,.ttalion was to aid the Militar;v 

•Goverll!Dent in its ectivitiee. To title purpose the same c!lec!: posts were main

tained as reported in the Mp,' history of tltls organization. Few civilian distur 

bE-nces were record.eel, the moot fli>c:rant violati,:,ns consist~d of sev~ral curfew 

offenses. 

B-2 1n coordini,tion with Seventh Ar1fY orders aided in making surveys of 

civilians production, present end potential.. l'p.ctories end shops were visited, 

count was ma.de of workers, stocks on hand, Bnd the amount of present output. 

H0 us ini; ani billet in<:, f,.c~li ties were rJ.~.o estim~ted and detrrnined, not for 

purely en ern;;r occ:J.t"tI ~n'<l 



.. 

for German civilians during the coming winter. Design°ted battdbn officers 

completed the surve;,s; 

J.
8 

directed: b;i, DiviEion, moving of all Germ!'.n ordnF..nce end am::nmition within 

the division sector wes commenced. Ordnance eq~ipment was stored in a dump at 
' ' 

7.ATJl':BUP.:EcT, GERM.ANY (r.Yl613). The ~mmunition was hauled from 1fY927095, 19Yll7060, 

'llnl7118, WY322188, and WY281175 to WY165205 by Compan;r fl.,lR during the period of 

l - 7 June 1945. Compan;y 11 0" assumed tbls responsibility and continued on same until 

12 June 1945. Types of' ammunition stored included 88mm, 105 shells, .30 c:Bliber 

rifle amnnmition and prepared charges. 

Training schedules were ini tieted during t~us period. and. were followed. by 

the two companies not employed in division assignment. For tne most part the train

ing consided. of refresher t:eate:ent of engineer su·cjects during the morning 

_!lours. The afternoons were devoted. to recrMtia:1 and. Inform;_tion and. Ed.ucetion 

lectures and. programs. Full expansion of the I!lform&tion and. Ed.ucetion program 

was not yet possible ae-yet-, ti.ue to lr-ck of necessir y equipment, inability to """""'" 

complete~ organizae 1and. the iwaiting of acsigment of _a unit category from 

Seventh~• 

Intense interest was manifested. daily as t~ when or 1:C a "quota" would be 

received :f'or the return to the United St 8 tee of personr.el. !.!0 rale, wben it began 

to sag, was given a hyperd.ermic injecti.on by the allotment of one officer and five 

enlisted men at one inst?nce, and. two enlisted. men at another, who were flown to 

the States. The announcement 1n the "Ste.rs and Stripes" the :previous month to 
.. , 

the effect thPt another campaign- star Wftld. be e:·corded. the d.ivis!.on found many 

-ms•~~Q a a 
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the coveted critical t~ore of ei_e:Lt,r-five po'.nts as tentatively set by the WPr 

Department es a basis for eligib:.li ty for disc,mrge. 

RPcreE:tion included the eched.uJ.ing of inter-battalion hr.rd ball games and 

the selection of a battnlion tea'D to play other organhe.tions within and' without 

the division, Games were pl~ed gener~· l;• e-;ery third del'• l!y coordinnting the use 

of the movie building with the.t of the 141st Infcntry C0 mrnand Post, men of the 

brtte.lion saw a show every other nig1't, Trucks weri, e..lso run nightl.3' to the Red 

Cross in Xaui'buren. Tour11 to Munich, Oberllll'!ll9sau, and :Brenner Pass were available. 

However, due to the f set that the ll~ttPlion .was neF.rly one l:111.ndred men under_ strengt 

that ~ard end other d.etnile "e:re be~vier than everege, many were unable to eveil 

tbemselves of these opportunities, The llattP.lion newspaper, "The llulld.ozer• cr:,ntin

aed to make its weekly apper,rance, and r~ised its circulat~on level and demand rlth 

each succeeding i11sue, 

JuEt as the ball diamond.s, beck Ftops, end the recreational p~.rl!: at the lake 

in the C0 mpeey 11 :B" eree.. were rendied for full uaeege and enjoyment, caine word of 

an impendiill; division lll()vement, The usual reactions were experienced by all, 

but through it was a tense ex:1?ect~ncy !U! all sensed that full .see.le deployment 

would in all probability occur e.t the next area. This premonition wes correct 

and the ensuing two weeks saw the 111th Engineer Combat :B~ttelion continue 88 

a unit, but chow lines contained vgry few fP.railiar :faces. . . 

II.-, CA!'.P HFJRI!ERT A. LOREE 

· On 11 June 1945, billetin;;"J)¾ttien, surveyed the :Bottingen area (WX3381) and 

n~~"'W.-J:Efl ,;t~~~r ..... 



the selection of the br1ttclion binuc.c site wac c:si.e, This c,10ice was that of 

a forwer German Officers I Candid?..te School, "Altes Lager", ei tu.e.ted on the edge 

of the tovm, On 13 June 1945 at 0330 hours the b?ttalion convoy began headed by 

Company 11 1!11 , followed bl' Co::ipe.r,, 11 C11 , :Bette.lion Com:n~nd P 
0
st; Ii!ndqi:.arters ani 

Service C0 ,npany, !:ied.iceJ. De tecb:r,ent, and 00 :opanr 11 A11 , The distence traveled 

was approxim~tely eighty-five rnHes and the entl.re mo·ve wen completeli. by 1700 

hours, F0 r the first time since 6 July 1944 the entire battalion was bivouacked 

together. The layout of the barracks with trees and paved streets called to 

mind Camp Eawarda, t!assP.chusette, end the demanc.s of garrison life, The period 

of tra.nsi tion from combat requirements to ttlQse of gexrison duty began immediately. 

The mental and .i:::,yaical chrulf:es can not be surmounted in a brief two weeks but ·tbe 

de,,elopment of non-combe.tant soldierly attituies and the acquiring of new living 

habits is succecsfully uncier wey, 

For the officers and men, the readjustment of' daily s ctledules B..'ld the cleaning 

of the area prese!lted long bours of planning, leadership and h,-,rd lsbor. Living 

quarters were provided firrt of all. :B,,ds end. bunks were arranged and surplus 

furniture was stored. As ilngineers, necessary plumbing, painting, repairing of 

floora, doors and general carpentry were taken in stride. One hundred and one 

German prisoners of war were secured end detailed thru. 8-3 to as:•ist on jobs which 

had first priorities. T11rough interpret~rs and the military government arrange

ments were ma.de to operate the shower buildine: end tie theatre. A tailor shop, 

berber shop,:photo laboratory, EJ;\':.1.aundry facilities were also provided. Each 

7 
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company prepc:sed a de.y room which for sppcc, furniture, end providing of 

past times egualled the majority found P.t ciosts~n th'! Stetes. !!.'he section of camp 

to be used by the bi,.tte.lion we.s fenc~d in, allevirting somewhat .trua heicvy guard 

problem. Dozers w~re used to clear the parnde tround, and to provide b811e ball e.nd 

volley ball courts. Such streets ae Adolph mtler Strl!llse demanded immediate 

renamCing. Accordingly, streets were provided neat lettered signs at intersections 

with titles calling to mind t1'.e pe.st of the division. Such pl~es as Cemp EawardJI 

Il.o!ld, CB.ssino J,.enue, Te:x0 s Road and Ca:-:p lllanAing Road brought to mina/11'.ll"ious 

memories to the viewer M he passed the va.riaue sign posts. 

!!'he main entrance to the post bel'.?11 the overhead sign of "CAMP .BE:RI!ERT .A. 

LOIDlE"• Cpl L0 ree, 36173672, Otisville, Michigen was a well liked, excellent soldie 

both in and out of co:nba.t, w1:o "as killed in a mine explosion on 31 Janu.ar;r 1945 

when a three-quarter ton t:ruck cc rinr,: eleven l',..l, A-1 mines detonated. Fuses 

were frozen in tne minr-,s mPJ:in, it im ossible for re::ioval of sa::ie, The vehicle 

had. Just returned to the battalion dump in :BILr.ISllEIM, FRANCE (l'l'Q.9412) when the 
\ 

tr~ged¥ occurred. 

Ae necessitated by occu:;,ati ·na.1 duties, the battalion W!!.11 detailed a 

number of chec!t postsrhich were located 811 followst 1II395760, 'IIX344809 1 

WX350760, 'l'IX320810, WX333823, WX3438"<0, 1'/X332809, 'IIX338800, 'IIX341819, 'll'X302830, 

1'1X270875, \\X320818, l'IX:320808, ~ilC305831, end WX305850. Assignment was made to 

respective letter companies in proportion to e~signed etrengtbs. In addition, 

a warehouse at 1'1X333823, a.n EUnmunition dump e.t l!X343820 and au Electric Motor 
;- , ..... 
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Assembly Plant at SC•l:THEIM, G-?.RiJANY (i1X435852) were gu.rrded. Comp!ll1y 11 C" was 

detailed to am::ni.nition ba;iling. The dump was ec.t~blished at WITTLISLING.ER, 

G-:£P..!.:Al1Y (WJ:9705). 

Recreati0nal facilities provided were much the same as tl'ose afforded d,iring 

the (irat part of the mont~, i.e. ball g:::mes and movies. 

As deys passed, universal interest was directed upon the announcing of the 

division classificdion enn the redeploym;ont wrJ.ch would inevitably follow, Many 

a spirited and hec.ted argument co·1ld be over,,es.rd during this period as to the 

:future of the unit. At long lest on 24 June 1945 came word from S8 venth Army that 

the 111th Engineer Comkt l!a.t.te.lion was a category I unit (Occupation). 

Two i!.;vs later a wholesale deployment schedule was announced for this 

battalion by division. On 28, 2", and 30 June 1945 two lmn:ired and fifty-one 

enlisted men were transferred to the 253 Engineer Combat l!attclion (63rd Division), 

a category four (IV) unit. T,-,ie memt the tre.ding of the T Patch for the 

Flaming Sword insignia, but as an eventual trip home was envolved,no serious 

com:;,leint were raised; During this _period one hundred and fifty-seven enliited 

men were received from the 100th, 84th, and 63rd divisions. In addition during 
I ' 

the month of J~ne eighty-two reinforcements arrived from the Second Reinforcement 

Depot making a total of hro bundred and t11irty-nine new fecea. 

The old. members of t"is bottalion, now departed, would ever remember the 

yefll"s spent under the red oak leaf and the white 11agle of the llettelion Crest, 

reme:nber, too, tnose left behind permanently in sr,ote from Salerno, Italy to 

Kih:b·.1ehl, Aurtrie, a twent,, m~rlt'ls+.tk.n. T"ose new men oft is orge.-,17.ation 

- . : ~ED 



as En or~ruu~Ption wo·.1li! wl ~ld t em into e. bettdion :fully as. cr::p:::ble and. es just'.:y 

proud flt/ the two World l'l'pr I streomers sni the five more be.ttlecolors BB were 

trose wrc earned. them. June while e non-combatant month nevertMless Gaw 

the most momentous of chall{'eS ie1 the lUth Enr,l.n<ser C,mbat :Be.tt2ll.on as the 

old order cbe.nged yielding place to new, 

To those g,ne onl "A job we1.l done", To t~"Ose just e.rrived: 11 .Ae combp.t 

• men, yours a strong tradition nni fine record. to leBrn, a~precinte, underste.nd 

and to uphold.." 
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. IIB.ADQUARTERS 'lll'l'iI El'IGIHE"ER OODAT BATTALIOli 

APO ,6 -U S A.Rill 

4 J.agut 1945 

Ba~~•ota BiatorJ ot Orpnuation 

!O a Ooaaan41ng Oeneral, ,6th lnfantr1 Division, APO ,6, 
V 8 ADJ 

1. Herewith "Opere.tione in German>, 111th Zncineer Goa.bat 
:aa,,a11on11 for tbe period of lal.119450 

2. !be tollowtn, obeerntlona wen notel ta:i.131 operatlona 
ooTere4 t.1 tu above ru11J11e4 repon a . 

•• OfentitfJ.• the \11attalion oooupie4 OatQ Benen .a.. 
Loree, in thel\eacer, OernllJ area, loath of the main 4irteion 
anar. in the rrtnoh 0001.1-pational zone. '?he Min engineer aotirttJ 
na 41reote4 toward• building of tra:inin1 rans••• The•• ranges 
were oompletel and firins atarle4 on 29 J-.l.J, 

,. !1!!!2 sueell• Operational oon41tione were auoh that 
there we• DO map aupplj problea. 

o. water S!!P,Pll• ro11r water suppl)' points were uintaine4 
tor the three in?antrJ Hig1ment$ and the DiTiaion AnillerJ. In 
a44ition thNe shower units were ope:ratol tor tile lnfantrJ 1,egillenta. 

ct. ~ineer su~plf, ,anf IIJo.if!!.!11* Sino, tbe 41Tie1on n• 
define& aa aegOl'J' r nnl I a r IJ'll neer 111au Of f/1 equipUllt 
wore tro•en, saoh will ~o, ~• replaoea,11 ut:1.1 the unit ta alerted 
tor a water BOTtment, The batltlng tf thf 11T'81on weapona 1'alll8• 
neoeaa111atel procurement of l•r1e·q'Wlntitle1 of l•b•r, p1pt, 
p'llll•l~, target oloth and paint, All neoesaar1 equipment was ob
ta1ne4, but not without «1ftio'lllt1 e:zperienoel bl thf P 6 O efficer. 
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OPERATIONS IN GERMANY 

111TH EJ!GIUEER COMBAT BATTALION 

JULY 1945 

by 

WILLIAM O. DHGH! 
2nd Lt CE 

Adjutant 
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With the passing of J'u.ly, 1945, the lllth Engineer Combat 

Battalion experienced its second full month of ET0 peacetime 

activity. This was a period of "sweating it ou:t" for individuals 

with critical scores in the eighties. And every edition of the 

Stars and Stripes was eagerly watched for anw announcement of 

lowering the critical score for discharge. Adjustment to peace

time soldierly pursuits were taken in stride and everyone settled 

down to the garrison life. Reinforcements were very slow in 

arriving and the battalion was.never up to T/0 strength during 

the month of July. 

The primary mission of the battalion was the building of 

the Division's firing ranges at MAG0LSHEI14, Germany (WX375804). 

Thia was a full battalion job and was made more difficult by the 

shortage of man power. However this was alleviated somewhat by 

the addition of one hundred German prisoners of war which were 

detailed through S-3 to work on the ranges. A total of six ranges 

were constructed which included a fifty target known distance 

range with firing points at one hundred, two hundred, three hun

dred, and five hundred yards; an eight point 1000 inch machine , 

gun ranges a fifteen point pistol range; a combat firing range 

for machine guns with 60 targets, a 300 target range for infantry 

small arms combat firing a~d.wooda fightingJ and a 60 mm and Bl mm 
4 . 
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mortar range for firing at topographic features. The initial· 

construction of the known distance range was started by Co "B" 

who dug the pits. All of our bulldozers, plu.e two D-7's each 

from the 297th Engrs and 286th Engrs, were used in excavating the 

pits to a depth of ten feet. In addition three hundred pounds of 

demolitions were used in blowing rock which the dozers could not 

move. Upon completion of the excavation,.sliding targets were con

structed and the pits equipped down to the last detail, including 

marking discs and •:ma.ggies drawers". In constructing the sliding 

targets, frames and targets, 800 logs 12 inches x 10 feet,.120 10 

12 inches x 15 feet, 19 000 board feet of finished lumber, and 47 

sq. ;vds of target cloth were used. While Co "B" was working in 

the pits Co "C" was constructing the firing line on the known 

distance range and building the infantrj combat firing range. At 

the same time·Oo "A" was setting up the 1000 inch machine gun 

range, the pieto·1 range, and the machine gun field firing course, 

Latrines and range houses were also built. York on the ranges 

had priority on all other jobs, and the ranges were finished as 

schedu1ed on July 28th. Firing started on Ju1y 29th with.the 1s· 

Battalion, 141st Infantry Regiment the first battalion to use th 

range facilities. 

Since the battalion area was inside ~he 1rench occupational 

zone only one check post wa~.detailed to the battalion. Co "B" 
5 
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maintained a check post at HUTTON (WX710768). Few civilian dis

turbances were recorded, the most flagrant violations consisting 
.. 

of several curfew offenses. In addition to this check post, a 

war~house of Bn equipment in ULM (W:X710768) was guarded by a 

detail from co •A". 
No training schedules were initiated during this period since 

all companies were working on the ranges and.could not follow a 

training program. Where possible the afternoons were devoted to 

recreation and Information and Education classes. Classes in 

Beginning German and Elementary Photography were started the latter 

pa~t of the month. 

Recreation included the scheduling of intra-battalion soft 

ball games and the selection of a battalion hard ball team to play 

other organizations within and without the division. During the 

first part of the month movies were scheduled every other night in 

the post theater. But with the arrival of the 1st Battalion, 14ls1 

Infantry, and combining their shows with ~urs, the local play

house offered a bill every night. Trucks were also run nightly 

to the Red Cross in ULM, and to GEISLINGEN where the non-:commis

sioned officers could enjoy the facilities of the Division head

quarters non-commissioned officers club. Sightseeing tours were 

. run once each week in the battalion bus. · The trips were of four d 

duration and included such.places as Dachau, Innsbruck, Brenner Pa 

.. 
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Berchtesgarden, and Salzburg. However, due to the fact that the 

battalion was nearly one hundred men under strength, and guard 

and other details were heavier than average, many were unable to 

avail themselves of these opportunities. The battalion newspaper, 

"The Bulldozer" continued to make its weekly appearance, and 

raised its circulation level and demand with each succeeding issue, 

A few men went on pass to such places as Grenoble, the Riviera, 

Paris, London, and during the last week of the month, our first 

pass quota to Switzerland was received. 

on· 21 July the biggest group of reinforcements for the·month 

arrived. Porty-nine men reported to the 111th Engineer Combat 

Battalion from the 119th Armored Engineer Battalion, 12th Armored 

Division. Other men were received from the 63rd, 84th, and 100th 

Divisions, as well as from the 3rd Reinforcement Depot. 

The new members coming into the battalion were mostly combat 

veterans from other divisions. And they had memories of their owi 

about their former units. Many an argument was heard about which 

was the beet outfit in the ETO •. But old rivalries were soon for

gotten with the tasks at hand. And time and working together as 

an organization has welded them together as a battalion fully 

capable of any task for wlll.ich the;v may be called upon • 

.. . 
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BE.A.DQUARTERS 111TH ENGINEER COICBJ.T BATTALION 

APO 36 - U S .lllJlY 

7 Sept 1945 

SlIBJECI: History of Organization 
-· .. ' ... : Co1111Umding General, 36th Infantry Division, A.PO 3i, !00 

- lJ 8 .A.ray 

l. ·Herewith "Operations in Germany, 111th Engineer Ceabat 
Battalion•, fer the period of August 1945. 

-2. Ihe following observations were noted during aperatiou 
covered by the above named report: 

!.• Operations: Ihe Battalion occupied Caap Herbert J.., 
Loree, in the J.ltee.Lager, Germany, south of the aain Division 
area, in the Jrench Occupational Zone. Ihe main engineer aetivity 
waa directed towards building of training ranges fer the Infantry 
Regill.enta and Division Artillery. 

!!.• ]lap supply: Operational conditions were such that 
there was no map supply problem. 

c. water su~ply: :rour water supply points were aaintained 
for the 'three.Wan ryll.egiaents and the Division Artillery. Ia 
addition three.shewer units were operated fer the Infantryll.egi~· 
aenta. 

d. Engineer Su!ply and Etuipaen1;: Since the Diviaien wali 
defined i's a~tegery ~unit, al engineer itee ef I/B equipaent 
were frozen. such will net be replaceable until the unit is 
alerted fer a water aovement. Ihe building of the weapons ranges 
for the Infantry Regiminta necessitated procurement ef large 
quantities of lwaber, pipe, pulleys, target cloth and paint. 
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.ltrtrO'S! 194'5 
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2n4 Lt· al 

.14311.tant 
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During the aonth of August, l.945, the l.llth Engr O :Bn 
.. 

carried out a wide Tariety of actiTities as could onl.7 be 

e:z:aoteil during peaoeti11le. !?he request& for ;jobs to be iene ..-.·•a· ·,2 ,.., 

were aa numerous ae they were varied. Individual.a with lugh 

peinta were &DXiously awaiting the word toge hoae, ani. tho•• 

persona with not such high critical acorea eagerly watchei. for 

any anneunceaent of lowering the critical. score fer discharge. 

Buerou reinforcements arriTed during the aonth but al.aeat 

equal. nuabers l.eft to be redepl.o;yed to tho United Stat••• 
' Ooapany 'B• buil.t two firing ranges in the Ticinity of 

Dettingen, Germany (n 268033). The first range was a fifty 

position range with firing points at 100, 200 and 300 ;,aria. 

!he second. range had twenty firing positions with firing po~ts 

at 200, 300 and 500 ;yards. These two ranges were coapl.eted en 

26 August and firing starte4 on 27 August. Company "B" al.so 

constructed a firing range for the DiTision Hq Staff Officers 

at Geisl.ingen, Geraany (IX 571042). !his construction in

cl.uded a six peint pistol. range and a 12 point carbine range 

with firing positions at 100 and 200 ;yards. 

On the 14th of August, Company ".A." :uved fr•• Qaap 

Herbert A Loree to Weiszentein, Geraany (IX 64523.8). Tlua 

was done to facilitate the buil.ding of a fifty peint rifl.e 
4 
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r8.J!l8e in the Ticinity of
0

B~rth~1eu, G~:nu.ny (IX 584145)• 

!his range is being built with firing points at 100,200, 

;oo and 500';,arda and is being eqlrl.pped with ali41ng target 

Engineers were eall11d upen ntlllerou times to reaeTe e:z;

plosives fro• Tariou sectors of the DiTision area. On 2 

Augast, aen fro• Company "A" reaoved and deatro194 14 feller 

ainea in the vicinity of Ula, Germany (IX 665818). No other 
. 

aines er explosive• were found in the vicinity at this the. 

On 10 Angut at Ulm, Germany (WX 570095), Coapany 11J.11 picket· ' 

up and deatro194 6-240 Ignitera, 18-2 1/2 kilo atick charge•, 

12 stick grenades, 6-1/4 kile charges and aeveral aticka of 

d;vnaaite. In the Ticinity of the OBI dap at GISppingen, 

Germany (IX 4101JO) approxillately 400 lbs ef amauition ant 

explosiTea were removed. Some 11ieeellaneou expleaiTea were 

taken out of the Division Radio station in Geislingen, Geraan.y 

(l'X 571042), as well as 201/2 lb blacks ef !ft fro• the 111th 

Ied Clearing station in J'ourdon, Germany (IX J821J5). 

During the aonth of August mine and lloob;y:..trap classes 

were given the 141st and 142nd InfantryReghents. Dumay Jap 

mines and firing devices were obtained from the 7th ArayEngr . . 

Section to aid in this instruction. Practical deaonstrations 
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in deaolitiou ware also given. 

The Battalion maintained only one checkpost during the 

aonth and that was lacated at Hutton, Germany (Y.I 410768). 

Thia post was aanned by Company "B" during the first part o:t 

the lll9nth but they were relieved from this post by th• ]'ranch 

Occupational Jorces on 12 August 1945. Company "C" aaintaino4 

a captured enemy :material d11.11.p at Ulm, Germany (ff 660800), 

keeping records on the incoaing captured oneay oquipaont ana. 

guarding the area in which the material was stored. Ceapaa7 •c• 
I 

also maintained a similar dum.p in Goppingen, Goraany (Y.I 4101,-0). 

!he list of engineer jobs for the month runs fr•• A to z. 
ill types of projects were undertaken, ranging froa ai* atripa 

to baseball bleachers. The air strip was constructal at Heubaoa, 

Geraany for use of the Division Artillery Liasion plan••• 

Bleacher• to seat 5000 people were built for tho Diviaio:a Jloview 

celebrating Salerno Day in Septeaber. A large sign marking taa 

Division aroa boundary was constructei and placed at Y.I 705867. 

Baseball die.aon4a were constructed for the ,rd Bn, 141 Inf Re~ 

and Division Hq, as well as a garbage pit for 1,1 JA Bn, and 

a concrete tennis court for Division Hq. 
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', ,'0 35 - U s ,\ :tffll 

SUn,TltCTt lliatorl of Or~n1fl~tion 

TO s Cotlllllanding 0~11~r1l, 35 th In!antr;i D1T1e1on, APO ,6, 
lI f Arm;i: 

1, lterGwith "Opr?r(ltlcnn ill German;\, lllth E~ineer Combat 
BAttnlior.", :t:or the poriotl :i:£ '.:;opte::11bor, 1945, 

2, tile tollowii1g obo~rvnliona were notod duritig opera111one 
OOYi,ri,d b;i th!t above !UDlOd repo:t't: . 

A• Operatio,E.!.t i)1u-iu;,1 tfio :t:irat ·,m,l:f' ot 3epto.llber, · the 
Battalion occt.tpied 1~ttp lterb~rt .i, Loreo, 1u the .Bottlnaen, 
OorxtrulJ al'l!tt, noullh of tho mnin Div1a1011 ·area, 111 the lr.noh 
Oocttp11tion11l Zone. Ori the 13t.h, 14th ana 15th tho Batt11lion 
:noYed to Baok:nnng, !ler!llrin;i rlnd tool, over autiee aa seol11'1t) 
troops in th~t nreo. 

!!.• Map supeli• ororation9l oonditiona wen e•oh that 
there wna no 11np eupp :.· problem. _ 

e. \\·uter ,.,up¥l~ :rour w.tcr •uppl~ points .weN IIA1n
tnineid (or th• threer. ntr~ Regi11ente 11nd the D1v111ion Artil
ler;r. In addition thtte ehowar wiits were oi,ontod for th• 
In1'nntr;i Ree;:l.merits. 

4. Engineer !lttpplJ· ant\ 1<,qni2111ent: ~inoe the Dirl1tion 
ff88 4•!1n•d 'lS P. OfltC!gOrl l{ u.ult, llll engineer 1tens• of '.rt'» 
equipaent haTe been colleat~d 11nd atored in prepantion tor · 
tu:rning :In All eq•~ipment. , · 

r:remmru:x::c,-,nr- w ... ·,01 Ut!lfJ'i! -- • ---

/41,j~(':if,~~oif' 
l,t 1, OE 
Gol!l!Mn ding 
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OPERATIONS IN GERMANY 

111TH ENGINEER COMBAT BATTALION 

SEPTEMBER. 1945 

by 

WILLIAM C KNIGHT 
1st Lt aE 

Adjutant 
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During the first half of September, 1945, the 111th 

Engineer Combat Battalion carried out a wide variety of activi

ties as could .only be done during peacetime. The reque■ts for 

job■ were as nUJ1erous as they were varied. Individuals with 70 

and more points were transferred to units going to the states, 

and those men with less than 45 points were shipped to Category 

I units. At long last the Division was declared a category IV 

unit, and all men with 60 or more points were to go home with 

the Division. Thie necessitated transferring large nU.11.bers of 

low point men to other units, and depleted the Battalion strength . . . 
to a very low point. 

On the 15th of September, the Battalion (minus Co "A") 

completed its move from Camp Herbert A Loree (W:X: 330810) to 

Backnang, Germany (WS 240400). This was done to allow the 

French the use of Camp Loree and the training ranges (W:X:268033). 

Upon arrival in Backnang the Battalion took over duties as 

security troops from the 93rd Armd FA Battalion, which was trans

ferred for shipment to the United states. 

The Battalion did not maintain any checkposts during the 

month of September. Co non maintained a captured enemy materiel 

. 4. 
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dU11.p at Ula, Germany (IX660800), keeping records of the incoming 

captured enemy equipment and guarding the area in which the 

materiel wae stored. Co "C" also maintained a similar dUllp in 

Goppingen, Germany (n 410130). 

Co "A" completed their work on the rifle range at 

Weiazenstein, Germany (n 645218) and moved back with the rest 

of the Battalion on 27 September. So, for the first time during 

the month the Battalion was all together. The entire Battalion 

was quartered in a large factory building, each company haTini 

a floor. 
, , 

The month of September was a period of "Hellos" and •Gooa-

byes". Many, many men were coming and going, so that there was 

an almost constant stream of new faces. BY the end of the 

month the Battalion strength was down almost to a bar• operating 

minimum, and with all the tools turned in, very little in the 

way of engineer work could be done. Everyone left in the Batta

lion was anxiously awaiting the trip home and all activity,and 

preparation was being directed to that end. 
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pPBRA~IONS 1~ GERMANl 

111TH ENGI@R OOIIBAT BATTALION 

SEPHIIBER 1942 

IllDEX TO REPORT 

I Letter of Tr&nellittal 

II 1'arrat1Te 

III Roater of' Offioen,, Annex llo. l 

IT Decoraid.01111 an4 Aw'3.l'ds, Annex 1'o. 2 

V §Operatione Journal, September 1945, Annez Bo., 

VI §Mapa of Oeraan;y, Annex No. 4 

§Attaobed to ori~inal oop;y of narrative onl;v • 
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;\ f't1 3 5 - U ::; AP..M1 

l. Herewith "0pcratio1io 11.1 German;.\, 111th Engineer Ooaltat 
Battalion", for the period of '.'leptomber, 1945, 

2, !rb1t fo;J.lowing oboorviationo were noted during opera:\iou . 
covered bl the above named r13port1 

· A• · Opera tio110: During the first half of S1tpteia'be•• tu , 
Dattalion ocouplea C11111p llorbart A. Lor9it, in tbe Bott~en, 
German;r area, llouth of the main Divieion area, in the Fnnoh 
OccupatioMl Zone. On tilt 1,th, 14tll and 15th the Battalion 
111oved to Daalc.nang, Ctnuan;r and took over d.ut1ea ae •eolal'itJ · 
troops in that ar!~. 

l?.• t.t1p Su.ppli I Operational oondi tlons ltere allOh tbat 
there wns no ilap supp .l probll!lm. . . 

c. ftuter :::upll>• Jour water euppl;.\ points were main
tained ·for t<e thrc,enfantr.J Regimentl!I aud the Division Arill
ler;h In o.ddi tion thre11 shower 11ni ts were operate£ for tu 

. " 

Inf'antrl Regimenba. , , ', 

~• Euf:il!eer :_;uppl,1 und l'.9-tdfmenti 3btoe the Div1&1011 
w·rn defined as a uategor;v IV wilt, a 1 engineer items o:! T/B 
equipment bnve be,eu eollected nr.d otored in preparation tor 
turni~ in nll equipmen·t. · 

·~· -~ 
lfEli E l:lALTOM 
Lt 1 1 OE 
COllllMnding 

. 2. . 
i:i: :::±s .. EL z· --------
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DIU"ln& the :tint half of t;eptembei-, 1945, the Ullh 

Engineer Otaht kttalion csrri•l out a wl4e YUiet1 ot aotl'l'l

t1•• ae · 00111.4 Onl:t be done 4ttrtng peaoetlu. · !be nq•ete tn · 
301N111'8'9 •• naenw, A8 the) wen nr1e4. IJIUT141111111 .ntla TO 

and aore pointe wen trn.nnferred to unite goin1·t• the ate .... , . 
• 

AJ14 tho•• Mn with lean thnn 45 point• W9N BhlppeJ to era, ..... , 
I unit■• At 1011& laet the.D1v1e1on ,raa deolare4 a oateprJ r, 

. 
anitt an4 all Mn with 60 or l'!IOre pointe wen to go bNle trltll 

the D1Yieion. Thi• neol!!l'llei tsted traneferring l.U'ge nabel'9 of · , 

low point Mn to other unite, 11.nd depleted the :Battalion 1tnn,rlll 

to B verJ low point. 

on the 15th of septnm.ber, the Battalion (111.nu 00 •A") 

ooapleted 11:a move fro11 oi,.mp Renert A Lo~• (WX J,0810) te 

Baoltnan&, a.tJ'lllllnJ (WS 240400). Thia maa 4one to allow tbe 

:rrenob the ue of Camp toree and the trainina l"IIDP• (WX26eo,,). 

Upon arrinl in naoknans the nattalion took on:r 4'1liiee u 

s111ourit:t troops froa th111 9'31'4 And FA Battalion, wbioh waa tnne

ferred for ahipment to the United stgtea. 

The Battalion 414 not JMintain nn3 oheokpoeta dVing the 

month of September. Oo "O" maintained a oaptuo4 eneJQ Jlaterie1 

. 4 . 
.i ,i .@. ! 19£'~ j !! ! :z..,. 
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dump at Ulm, German.l' ( \\'X660eoo), keeping record.a of th• 1nooll111g 

captured erieni)· equipment and guarding the area in which tbe 

materiel. was a_tored, co. "O" also Mintained a at11ilu 4-, 1n 
GBppingan, German:, (l'fX 410130). 

_Oo "A" completed their work on the rifie. range at . . 
Weieeenatein, GermanJ' (WX 645218) and moved baok with tu nat 

of.the Battalion on 27 September. so, for the tint tiu 4vlng 

the month the Battalion was all together. The entire Battalion 

was quartered in a l~.rge factor;\ building, each ooa~n:, havlq , 

a noor. 

The month of September was a period of "Hello•" and •Qoo4-

bJ••"• Many, many men were comi~g and going, so that then. ft8 

an nlmoat constant etrea.m of new races. Bl th, end of the 

month the Battalion strength wns down almost to a bare operatiq 

minimum, and with all the tools turned in, verl little in the 

wa~ of engineer work collld be done. EverJone left in the Batta

lion was anxiouslJ•. 1urniting the trip home and all activity an4 

prepnrFJ.tiOil was bei11g directed to that end. 
' 

. ,5. 
i. i ,e iil Ji: • 1 !.fl ! ---
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ATmEX m). J. 

ROSTER or OFFIOl!!RS - ,o SIP 1945 
lllrH E~rGIUEBR 0014BA'.I! l}A!!ALIOI 

RAR !A!.11 A S N l!INUUD BftflGI BOIi .••• ---
I,t 001 HanrJ B Haltom 0,94529 
Capt Paul E'Johneon 0,19691 
Capt a11tori I De,oek 01104491 
Oapt Donalt A CUrrl 0409046 
Capt Obarl•• B O&r4ner 011021,, 
,., lit DaTid Jt OHig 0467337 
1et lit Paul A croue 01118182 

1 •t lit William C Knight 0106144, 

HEADgUAR'l'ERS & SERVICE COW>ANl 

Capt 

1et Lt 
owo 
WOJG 

lfalker B Dart• 

Jaok J: \'fright 
Stanley D crottoh 
Obris Andrtako• 

COJlPANl "A" 

Capt• Ro'ben D Wileon 

1st Lt Steve J ~rovak 

COMPANl "B11 

Capt ·au:tus JI Ingle 

01104601 

01117345 
\'\'2124456 
W2124468 

0110:,011 

01016164 

01014629 

oroeltnon, fa&a . 
Rew lo1"1c1 lfew 1fn'k 
otoero, lll1no1• 
Ila~ \'fhooDBin · 
Sp . ell, Wt 
Ed.mo • OtcJabou. 
If• Si• :Pa.111• IIUma 

OOlabia, Jllaeourl 

Jlem.pbie, Nnn. 

llieaoula, Montana 
Normal, Illlnoie 
Princeton, In41ana 

Boll:t• Oolora4o 

Pon Ollnton, Ohio 

Mount Holl1, N. o. 

. , 

oa · 1• .. • 
Jxoff.··. w s-, 
S-4 
ADB 
1 ••· , ..... , .... ~ 
.l'3atu1 
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AtmEX 110. l ( Ooqtinu.ed) 

N A 14 E --·--
001.tFAN l'. "O" 
capt Ernest B Dahl 

BDlCAL .DE?ACIDIEN:I! 

Capt 

OllAPLAI~ 

.to11e a sugrs.nee 

Robert c retera 

Capt, Lewis M .Blaokmer 

·RB f i RI 8 ! fi ~ ----------
A E; ii -- - - Efll'l'!RBJ> SERYICB ROIi !9ftJII 

0909192 

0466564 

01694284 

0557633 

Burlington, N, o. 

Chioago, Illinois 

GreanVille, Pa. 
• 
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AHiEX no. 2 

DECuRATIOI:S AJ;D A'i'IARDS 

lllTlt EllGIIlEER CODl-.:'? DATTA.LION 

,SEl'1EJIBER l~_il 

!i .§. !! ElfTERED SERVICE FROJl DAD DIED AD 
SEOOilD OAK LEAll' OLUSTER Il'f LIEU OF TRillJ) DROtlZE STAR 

OOllPANI -"B" 

Sgt Roso A Elliott 36173711 Pontiac, Michigan 

OAK: LEAi' CLUSTER l!i I,llU OF SECO?JD BRONZE STAR 
, 

COMPANl' "D" 

1st Sgt Leone.rd P Hooker ;8050669 Houston, Texaa 18-21 88p44 00 

HQ & ST 00 

Sgt Ra)111ond A Hood 

DRONZE STAR 

;3321171 RigleJ Park, Pa. 9 Sep 4, - 8 k1 
GO 

· 10 · 
,&,.i, i i! 1'F111 .e•!f ! '.B ----------

--------
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' ll~A U iUAUl'':llf; llll'H 1;\•0UBltR OODl.1! D,\ffAl,lOr. 
AFO 36 - U 6 AlUll 

RESTRl&lftt . 7 sept:••'-~ 1945 . 
ramJE01'1 After Aotion Report .of lllt:h 11:np o Bil for peno4 

1 AugWlt 1945 to 31 Augut 1945 

TO . • Comnniine Ganerr,11 ,6th l!nfanti-.t Dinaio!l, A10 ''• , 
11 s Al'Q (A1it:n1 ~a of s, 0-4) - · . · 

1. Ope:rationa for t:he ptr1o4 wore u f•Utwaa . .·' 
•• 0011plat:e4 25 point.1 JOO )al'll Jmna Uata.net l'Ule •• , 

for 142.n4 Int' a.,, at: DE'J!TIJflSI (l 2TOJ). · • .. 
11. aoaplet:ed !50 point, 500 ,al't tno.,a 4:llltanoe l'lfte naet 

tor 142nd lnf negt e·t tmTTI:lCJX!'I (J P.70,). · · 
o. aont:1nue4 wol'lt on 50 point:,.100 ~ tnou tinuM · · 

rtne nnge for D1T1a1on •• neel' :LAUftUllHI (8 6412)• · 
d. COndaot:td extenaift euno,:s ot DP ca.pa ia »lmf.A 

area t:o detal'lline u toll'l!illl needel to trinteriaa oaap.. . . 
•• Ope,stell cnptued anal natorial 4apa al 1JJill an& 

OOPPI~OBR. . . 
t. llaintnined all rangea at ALl'IilS.J.lGER1 BO'l!fll-!GBlft 

Gl;R.'IIA~ t, tor uae 'bl unite ot DlTiaion. , 
S• SlU'Vejei and laid out NV1ew fta14 al COlllflfll ~1.l10U 

for ua• as a Diviaion ffriew field. cona,note4 "1'1ewq atrml• 
12•x ?S6~ . · . 

h. Built new baae'bnll field with U•••• aaata tow 4000 . 
people at OOPPlHflfl AlRFtmT. . .. 

1. contlnaect work on 15•x 25• 1,Wllffft 11,ntl DiTllllP elp. 
on Autobahn nnl' VDI. · 

~• ])q cut,age pita fo:r J>iT ArlJ MU UtJO (S 52a4).. 
k. DQS prbage plte for 141.at· Id Rql au u.P.U',Bl'UIIU 

(X 5281).. . 
1. won.ea on tennis oourta for »iY II ail OBISLlffllJDII. 
•• aona,n.oted ebge tor USO euw in ·luulpl' at 001111a 

4 lRPOU! • · 
n. Reoeived and housed n 250-Mft CleN&D PIii LalJtl' 00 wltil 

00 Polish guarda. · 
o. OondllCled noonM1sannoe of roab an4 'brillae• in 

'Division nren in connection with weelcl;, npo:na OJl oon41tlon. 
· P• lnSt",lltd BhOWGl'l'!! 1n building at UL1I far football 

toaaa• wu,. 
. q. ltnd• noonnnieao.noe of bill•t• fOr 155 1'A In in DAD 

imnaE:t'l'BElta. ltade noommendationa to oo, 155 PA Bil on uter1e.la 
needed to-improve condition of billet• there. 

r. Operated 4 water dietr1'b~t1on pointa for troopli of 
the Divieion. . 

· ••Operated, 32-boad shower unite for 141,142, and 
143 Inf ~•gta. // 

il£ g+HIGl~U 
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J,fter -~<?tion Roport of 111th ;~r.;,;r ::: ;:m, 7 :.apt 45 R[&fRll,J[U 

1. o,>e:rntione for the period wnn aa followat (oont••> 
t. Deeiened, nrrangod for, J!J,1king_of plates an4 pl'intq 

of 100,000 oopiee of a p1otor1al Ofmb~t hl■tori mp tt ltattl• 
aotione ot the ,&th n1v111on in It"lJ, rnnoe, O•nnnJ mat 
Aw.trts. Furni■hell 50,000 envelope11 tor a1Un, of tbNe .,. · 
to former mNben of thie DiYieion •. 

2. Engineer si,.pplf ffl!l!I el!ltiefAator1. 1'he tollowt.ng on.tloal 
1 te,we were !!Ii thsr n.ot nvnill'\'ble or ,rere aToilnble 1n TffJ 11attel 
qwinti tiea 1 . • 

•• Ct\rbon,tetM ohlorl4• tor fire extlnguiebeN. 
b. Acet~l•n• tar weldin1. 
o. OxJgen !or welding. 

-,. ',ome diffiou.ttl' ha.a boen experienoed in obtainl"I eno• 
wool clothing to keep the membero of thie Dn. 1n a OlaBI A al~ 

' 

R£8fRl6fEB 
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i:I.C:,\.D,.U.L\T::.i..i .::.11.rn Zl'f(Htl.S'~ll IJOMilAT .9,\TTt.:;:,ron 
A,.'O 36 US Army 

l· l'loveaber · 1945 

SUBJBOT1 History of Organil!a tion 

TO: Co11W1anding General, 36th Infan-try Divieion, APO J~, 
us ,\.)."wy 

1. Herewith "Oper£1tione in Gernany, llltb. Engineer Combat 
Battalion", for the period of October 1945 

2. The f ollbwing observa ti one VIE ee noted du.ring opera·tiona 
covered by the above tumr.:d report: 

a. Operutions1 During the month th~ battalion was billew~ 
in .Bo.cknung, l}errnany with no operational mission other tlµ>.n a41111Jl
iatrativa processinc prior to anticipated shipment to zone of the 
interior. 

· b. l'iiap 3upplyi Operatiom,l condi tiona were· uuch that 
there wns no map sup;ly 11c·oblem. 

c. ilater Sup11l,,: Four watur au.pply points were maintained 
for the three infantry re.<~if'lent;s and !livision !,rtillery. In adi:M.tioJ 
two shower uni ts were o ;icrn tG d for tile infnntry regiments. . . 

a. Enf;ineer Jupply and :~ p11prnent: All engineer supplioa 
nnd e uipment with £'1'.'!c:,tion of items needed in sub paragraph o 
aL,ove h:1°1e been turned in. 

-~ 
B. HALTO!I! 

l., CE 
Commanding 



' 
The mon:t;h of October ·,1::u1 t:e ·101.,: u entirely to adminietra ti ve 

processing with constant shifts in personnel neoeasaX7 to lceep .. abr~•t with eTer changing redeployment adjustments. Early in the .. 
month al.l officers with below 75 points were transfer,.ed to lower 
priority units and the unit was filled to more than allowable o
Tereuength by in:flu.~ of h~~~ point officers. 

All enlisted men flith A3fl scores of 60•64 were ehipped out 
of the diTieion while those vii th ASH scores of 70-79 left the 
unit for other uni ta within the division. Shipment• were ifil:lhe"4tll.el 

., to arriTe to replFlce thia loss in early 1'onmber. 
Operation of a stencil ~hop and box factory• for diTialon · 

proceeaing, was onrriecl out by the battalion. 

f.F..:.!l!i 7£Jll 

, 
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ANIE.t 10_,l 

UOGTJ;,.1 OF OlJICERS - 31 Oo1; 1945 
lllTH ENGINEE,i COMBAT llA!?TALIOB 

lWl'K 

Lt Ool 
Lt Col 
Lt Col 
Lt Ool 
Jfa~or 
Capt 
Capt 
Capt 
Capt 
Cap'\ 
Cap• 
1111; Lt 
1st Lt 
lei; L°' 
la• L1 

ASff -
Hanry E. Haltoa 0)94529 
Warran R. Johnson 0367013 
Jaok llal.le~ll 0)07319 
Linnel E. Wallaoe 0379232 
Robert c. Holmes Jr 01104855 
Donald A. Rosa 0349161 
Jtil•on J. Dejeok 01104491 
.John R. ktler 01102651 
Donald A, Curry 0409046 
Paul. E. Johnson 0379691 
Charles E. Gardner 01102733 
DaTid K. Craig 0467337 
Robert E. Rapier 01110205 
Jaok E. Wrigh1 01117345 
Dale W, Anlreney 01114)48 

WDgUAR!ERS ARD SEaVICE OOMPARY 
Capt Walker B, Daria 01104601 l•• 1• Martin c. lelsen 02010593 
lat Lt Korria u. Green, Jr·o1106177 
CiO Staale7 D. Crouch 12124456 
WOJG Ohria An4riakoa 12124468 

OOJIP.AlfY A 

Oapt 
la• Lt 
lat L°' 
la• L'li 
lai L1i 
lat L1; 
lat Lt 

Robert D. Wilson 
Donalds. Strohrer 
:rranlt D. hrlow 
George 1. Bair 
Walter E. BenQ 
Alan B. Johnson 
Sten J. JfoTall: 

OOJCPAIY lS 

Oapt Rufaa •• ID&le 

01103011 
01001056 
01117792 
0448447 
01104841 
01111233 
01016164 

01014629 
0)76117 Oapt 1'4aurioe o. Reeves 

Capt Reraan. •• Berael1nk 0456445 
lat L1i Laalie A. llirfour 01594825 
lat Lt !lleolore Hubbard 01592288 
la1i L1i George 111. Lana OllOUl.8'.:J 

EH!l.'ER:BD SERVICE FROJI ·P!™W! 
Oroabyton, Texaa co 
Colorado Springs, Colo 
au AD1;onio, !exaa 
Goldsborough, ff. o. 
Johnson, Vt. 
Spokaae, Wash 
Oeoero, Ill 
Granada, Mias 
Jladiaon, Wia 
Kew York, If. Y • 
SP1'in&fiel4, Ill 
Enond, Okla 
waoe, Texas 
)U.aeoul.a, Jlon'li 
Lakewood, Ohio 

•••phi•, !au 
S'li Ja11e111, 11. Y. 
Araore, :Fa 
l'f orul, Ill 
l'f'anaville, Ind 

Hol1Yt Colo 
Syraouae, ff. Y. 
Baton Rouge, La 
Woroheater, Maas 
Verona, 1'. J, 
Grand 1orka, If. D. 
:rt 011nton,_ Ohio 

Jl'f Boll.7, H. 0 
Edwardsport, Ind 
Great fall•, s. o. 
Gollaborough, 1.0. 
Rew Lon4on, Ohio 
xon1tere, a.Y 

Ohapl&la 
s-2. 

S-3 
, Ex Ott 

S-4 
.um 
1 and B 
Adj\ltan°' 

Bn xu o 
Aesi Jin BU 0 

Bn Pera O 
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llAHK. 

Oapt 
Capt 
Capt 
1st Lt 
1st I,t 

· 111t :r.t 

Capt 
Capt 

lfAJ,IE - ill 
Ernest B. Dahl 0909192 
Donald H. HobeoK 092,213 
Edwin C, I,okken 0441741 
?l:1.11;on o. :Jre.y 01647062 
Willis.m v. Cre.nstonOll07370 
l'ehr D, r,oller 0921792 

George W. r,:osl~Y 
Jose G. sugrnnr.•:1 

0445248 
O-t66564 

EN'XERED SERV!C:i HOM RElfAIIS 

Burlington, Nt c.· 
Edwardeburg, Mich. 
Ham.lei;, 'N • D. 
Hew York, 1', Y. 
Yakima·, Via.ah. 
Tu11.bridge, Vt. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Chi oa8o , Ill.. 
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~ll!ATI\!!~ . ...:.\ND A\rARDS 

lllTII r;NGil!I:.!:R C0r.'.lll1.'f BATTALION 

OOTOll:lill 1945 

ll)UT OITATI'Jll in 1he na11e o! the l'r.esiden1; of tile 
Un11e4\S5!-t;es as publ1o evidence o! desern.d honor·and 41•
tino-t;ion -t;horized under the provia1ons;o~ Oiroular 333, 
War Depar n'&, 1943. · · · 

Pi Yi 




